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(,\ Ol'l NS IN (Ol'NTY: Rrprrwntativf I'ctcr KrcliiiBhuywn nfnied his cam-
Mulclli-sr* County yesterday at .1 pi HA Luncheon in IVnmlliriilse. Lett to riBht
,1 Moss, Mr I'rrliiiRlmvscn\ Mi<l<llr,,'X Cmmly CanipaiKn \liiiu«er; Louis Sta-
I1 ( ountv Chnirnian: .Mr. I-r<-liuRhiivsrn. Major 1 rrrteri, k M. Adams and Arnold

bam fwmn GOP leader in Hie Tiiwnship and treasurer nf Ihe Republican County
Organization.

\clinghuysen in Pre*s
Ik, Hits at
Di.

Rep. PeU-r]i*.KMon. I don't think
. Fifth Con-iafford w let a drag out, I ammow, and
, promised to sure that. Mr. Quil! is jtofarejIaU'r as u uiyht be best, for
to push the there ml^ht be congressUmaljeeonumy ol Die country."

j

Resolution to Hire
KiisinesB Manager
Is Set for Passage

WOODBRIDGE — Decision
to appoint Bernard M. Hart-
nelt. Commissioner of Econom-
ir Development of Jersey City,
•to Hie new office of Business
•Administrator, has been reach-
ed by the Republican majority
»l Hie Town Committee.

The ordinance creating the
position will not become effec-
tive until after the public hear-
|mp, September 20. However
Committeeman John Evanko
chairman of Administration,
said today a resolution will be
passed Tuesday appointing Mr.
Hartnett to the new post ef-
fective October 1. \

"This will give Mr. Hnrtnett
a chance to %i\e the Jersey!
City Council a little over two!
{weeks' notice," Mr. Evanko
said.

The Firth Ward representa-
tive, J3ela,ledj.he enUre. commit-
tee was fcpressed with Mr.
Hartnett'slwckground and ho
is sure that-Mr, Hartnett will
make an "able, efficient and'
jfair administrator."

Mayor Frederick M. Adums
to titki- the Sl.l.i .stated "Eh< job was long over-'

.iK.1 A look at the SI JSidue" that he had been "neglect.-.
his law practice" to try toj

up with, the backlog oft

,686 Loss to Town in '59
On Dual Voucher Payments
Hinted at Inquiry Opening

$

l i t , t i n ; :
Howard

1 ..unlay.
• niativc

project, for'action and he will try to jjeJUe, Mr. FrrUnalmy.sen'a alien-,Township business
a press
Johnson

the strike by arbitration rntherltion wa- Uieu directed, to the; The Dositlon accordinB to the
M i n n In* + Virt t U.. n . * n « *' i •">....* , f i t , , . . . i r i_ i l l , . . . I . . . * t _ ' "^ k -*f ~" ^than let that happen." iPort of New York Authority. He ordinance, will play $12,000 a

said
that a definite

.'ii selected, and

Mr. FrulinRhuysen is off the said lie Ls si£e there will be a v e a | .
hcoplnion that Senator John court test of the issue and "l|- W h e n t h c f i n a n c e . c r e a U r

Kennedy Democratic candidate am sure we will win it." When!

1 to'n h with postal "no real
immediately. {Senate.

for the presidency, has shownICongrcss sought pertinent In
jthe p«6t, w»s introduced Tuet-

1 l.i present struc-
prndbri(t«e expires In

:iic strike
i Katlroad

Veiiii hundred Towii-

leadmhip" in thiiformation. Mr. Freling-hiiysen'
(stated, "ihe Port Authority j

"Hie own party could Jiot|inembea decided for themselves
agree as to what it did wfc'-.t.jwtaiit information was &*;ti-i
[and H a result the whV . * ' n t W ' He' further 'stated

of the tion loatjp", the Represenfativfamighiy unlikely Kate5 offit'la
which

'Continued on Page 2) H0f,0 IT UF TO THE LIGHT: I<ewis S. Jacobson, special counsel, standing, far rl^ht watches as Township Treasurer
holds up delivery slip* to Uir light its instructed to sec whether they arc duplicates. Shown in the photo In the back-
(l'onuil, lett to liffUS, air. John Eviuiko, r.ho serves as chairman: Maynard Winston, John Hughes, Assistant TowlMnip
•Uts^ney Stfjtart M. Hutt and R. Frank Gomtnger. Township auditor. Other members of the commrttoe. are itemed In

• 1 * •••" . • • ' • \ w . ' the. other end of the^ ta.b> i>oi shownjp # f c phoWraRfc .,, \ , M 1 . Y " . , . ^

remarked.
In talking about the Mini-

"•151, Mr. Frelmg-jmum Wage Uw. Mr. Preling-
ihuysen said" the proposed $1.J5

!u- ink:rest is Ln-jminimum hourly wage Suggest-
: atiiTts thc eoono-Jed by the Republicans Is "step
mine area, If theiIn the right direction". He ex-

jeould take an attitude' againstj
the authority when "'they ac.-l
cepted considerable f avor s . J WOODBRIDOE

to the proposed
ris County, "sooner or later we

n Mourn. <

t| Vogel Passing Pennsy Commuters Have Rough Words for Quill,

Find Alternates to Strike-Bound Road
"The1

not want."
The words of the 23rd Psalm!

•filled by arbiU'a-lpressed fear that an increase to o£ the Port Authority that it Is
vu.ible that Con-ltl.25 and hour done hastllyjno place for an airport."
called back Into "might add to unemployment.1 'Continued on Page 2)

will get through the thick skullsjof David sounded throughi

>ohs Open, Parents Create Sole

)Jem — Driving Couple of Blocks
SclioobiCording to Mr. Boylan a traffic

without any
arising, Super-

problem occurred, caused by
the parents themselves

oi Schools Patrftk A. "It-seemed that every new
luday.

no t inures will

child entering the school was

be
|iU!til tomorrow, Mr.

that it is evident
in thc Junior

ok is larger than

opened in the'
i and Colon]* Junior
Us without any hitch
Sent* were served on

problem causing
was in School 25,

[Estates, where, ac-

parents, but aunts, uncles and
grandparents as well," Mr, Boy-
Ian said "Residents within La-

fayette Estates, within a stone's

Adath Israel Synagogue,
slow, measured rhythm.

Then came the haunting
"(melody of "El Mole Rachmim,"

the ancient Hebrew Prayer for
the Dead, chanted by Rabbi
Samuel Newberger.

And thus Woodbrldge said
farewell to a favorite son,
Superior Court Judge Bernard
W. Vogel, Friday.

Judge Vogel died last Thurs-

urge parents, if they must ac-
not only accompanied by his company their youngsters, to

walk them to school and not
cause a hazard to all the other
children'

terStudy
Nearer
iXifc "Since
;roup.s have not
: ball on a charter
have to agree It

) the Town Com-
ie the first step"

derlck M Adams

session, Com-
thnmas Cwstello In-

resohition calling
ayor to appoint

four from the
tnttee to make s
tier forms of loca

report back al
date,

ams at that time

ill, as an individual
J of u charter study
1 to keep it out o

: 1 sincerely feel 1
Started by lnde

ups and not b:
can be labelled

thin asked Mr
Would support i

king the Townshl;
itnake a study, to
kt the next meet-

aw to putting tt
Mrcoste l loaMd^ 0 ^

an John Evanlc
•tello resolution i

right direction,"
t should have been

have more stud
i on\Pa«e

throw,of the school, drove the day, just mlniteg before his
youngsters to school, so that g o a l was to be realised - the
cars were all over the place. I dedication of the New Middle-

sex County Courthouse. He at-
tended a luncheon crowded
with 300 judges, attorneys,
politicians and guests. Minutes
after the luncheon ended at
the Roger Smith Hotel, in the
presence of his wife of one
year, Judge Vogel collapsed.

In his eulogy, Rabbi New-
bcrgcr said:

"A long life may not be good
nough, but a good life may

be long enough." *
The Rabbi further said that

Judge Vogel was true to his
Hebrew name, "Bo«ach," which

Colonia Woman Happiest
When Busiest — Helping

means "blessed" for "he was NOW, we find, that about half of
blessed with many fine attrlb-
ites and talent." .

During the service the closed
casket lay before the altar. The
mourners Included Governor
and Mrs. Robert B. Meyner.

i Continued qn Page 5)

MH-, \\\t m i / u t r o i o

By WINDSOR J. LAKIS

WOODBRIDGE — L o c a l
commuters have s.ome unkind
words and thoughts'for a man
named Mike QuillirOthers have
found out that there is another
railroad in the township, a host
of Pennsy riders have taken the
wraps off their pleasure cars,
and several have gotten used
to air-conditioned de-luxe bus
rides, which although take a
little longer to get to the Metro-
politan area and back, are much
more comfortable than some of
the "stuffy" coaches.

All this because of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad's strike. The
commuter problem hit Wood-
bridge hard, as the town for
several decades has b « n known
as a "commuter community."

Hundreds of men and wo-
men who work in and around
New York were so used to rid-
ing the Pennsy that when the
strike did hit they were caught
unprepared. It was surprising
to learn from many persons we
talked to that they had never
used the Central going through
Sewaren and Port Reading

'nspector Jack Maclver today
innounced that the garage-like
shack on Almon Avenue in
which Joseph Bacskoziky, 32,
Hungarian refugee was suffo-
cated in an early-morning fire
Tuesday, has been condemned.

"I visited the site with'Health
Officer Harold J. Bailey," Mr.
Maclver related, "and found,
there were three garages in the
rear of 555 Almon Avenue. I the year 1960 there Is no need

Sue Levine Called 'Most Promising9

Swimmer in N. J. by Olympic Expert

(Continued on Page 2)

By R U 1 H
COLONIA - Where tlieie is;

char i table drive Uii pi WICKS

— and if tt i« Kucct&istui ~J

ope will usually find Mrs. Wal-
ter Zivpolo, New Dover Bond,
actively engaged on the com-
mittee In charge.

A whiz at organising, MM.

polos muvL'd to their present
'home, "Babbling Brook," nearj
the Colouia Country Club, justj

10 years ago.
Mr.' Zirpolo

things dona herself,
but in interesting
around her In
weu.

person

also does his
abate of charitable work, ac-
cording to his wife.

"I often suggest that some-
thing be done, only to find that

Jobs Filled

By Township
WOODBRIDGE - Robert N.

Mathlasen was named Assistant
Building Inspector, part-time,
to replace Robert Flshlnger who
resigned Ae will be paid $1.50
an hoi:-

In «ther appointments Ron--
aid Kochy was appointed en-
gineering aide to Township En-
gineer Carl \yheeler, replacing
Alex R. Hnatkow, who resigned.
The salary is $3,500 a year.

Joseph A. DeMarino and Al-
Ib^rt C. Gundersan were named
sewage plant operators at
$97.73 a week. John R. Estok
was dppointed as garbage lifter
at $15.0ft a da*.

Appointed as schoftl guards
M B t t

pp
at $75 a month were Mrs. Betty ordinance.
Blockus Wr Foids fend Mrs,
Ranees Colonna lot* C

the knack not only Walter has already gone ahead the
th knack * £ * . Mrs » said. &. Mrs. said.

Zirpolo, the
former dents at Rutgers Preparatory The rate Is t i t a month for CommitteeniBn John Ev»nko

Long
her life

of School.
most of MM-

The

Thet- Zh/poloc have .three

7,

icJohtlnued on Page

New Zoning

Rule Offered
WOODBRIDGE - Despite

loud and lengthy protests by
the ^Democratic minority, the
new! zoning ordinance which is
part of the Master Plan, was
passed on first reading. Publl
hearing on the measure is set
for September 20.

The ordinance, complete with
Zoning map, will be found else-
where lu this issue.

The Democrats complained
they had not seen the amended
and corrected ordinance and
asked the introduction be de-
layed until they could study it.

Committeemui) R Richard
Krauss declared he wanted to
"read the fine print" bufore he
voted for the measuru. He said
the majority' was trying to
"railroad it through".

On questtonlug; by Mr.
Township Attorney N a t h a n
Duff aaidih* ha4 never M«n the

the

the Chiei w u authorized
to make changes In salary rates fore voting," he 'stated.
for several of thj school guards.

been ucUvea month for guard, at double
•ehooli.

4Shaek' Homes Condemnation Studied
Maclver and Bailry Study Move aw Result pf Suffocation,

After Blaze, of Refugee, 32; Conditions Called Deplorable

WOQDBRIDGE — Buildingifound people living in two of
them and that the other was
used as storage. It certainly
was in deplorable condition."

Mr. Maclver continued:
"It Is my understanding that

other shacks in the neighbor-
hood ure being used for living
quarters. Mr. Bailey and I will
make an Inspection and If we

for ptopte to live like animal*-."
Tlje firer alarm was turned iii

by William Schaef er a neighbor,
Patrolmen Joseph Nagy and
Frank Payti w«re overcome by
smoke after dragging out Mr.
Bacskoczky's body. They were
treated by Dr. George Freder-
ick,

84 Pay
Records
Scanned

WOODBRIDGE--The charg*
there W I T at least 84 instance!

idiiriiu 1959 when duplicate
ipayments were made for ma-
iterinls delivered to the Road
i Department and that they
|"represented $295,686.46 which
i the Township paid for mater*
mis it should hwr TPcerrettr
was made by Special Counsel
Lewis S. Jncobson during tht
first public hearing on the In-
vestigation of Township prac-

tices held last night.
> The only witness in lart
inights two hour session, Town-
ship Treasurer Charles J. Al-
exander was shown many dup-
licate slips and asked If he
could find any slip which did
not end in an even hundred
(pounds-.

Dunns Mr. Alexander's tes-
timony Mr. Jacobson continued
to show him delivery slip after

: delivery sMp made out in du-
plicate Which h« indicated, hud
been npftd, twiofe^Me had Mr.

tJ $ lUsn to*
i* We light W deter-

imlne whether they had b«fo
[written at the same time and
iMr. Alexander said they looked
as if they had.

On further questioning, Mr.
Alexander said for many years
ithe delivery slips were attach-
;ed to the vouchers but approx-
iimately five years ago the
i practice was stopped and the
j slips remained In Road Depa4-
•ment files.
[ Mi'. Jacobson did not reveal
I the name, of the firm he intl»
mated was, paid twice for ma*

be condemned immediately. In

Mr. Bacskozsky shared the
find such conditions they will room with George Hegedus

whose bed was 15 feet away.
(Continued on Page 2)
T

terlals delivered "at least 84
times in 1969."

prom the exhibit* Mr. Ja-
cobson presented it was evident
that double payment had been
made on carbon signatures,
pencil signatures and original
ink signatures.

Mr, Alexander appeared hes-
itant to draw any conclusions
arid noted it might be coinci-
dences. '

"Mr. Alexander," Mr. Jacob-
son asked, "with these copies
matching in many cases would
you stiH be of the opinion they
are just coincidences?"

Asks to See Vouchers
Mr. Alexander replied h«

Iwould "have to see the vouch-
iers."
j A recess was called so Mr.
'.Alexander could examine all 84
i (Continued on Page 91

Fund Passes

$4,000 Mark

WOODBBIDGK SWIM STAR — Sue Levine, 86 Gruye Avenue, rel»ne> M the puoUide
after or* o< her mH«r ballet' routines. ' '

CoAunltjteqman Thomas Cos-
tello u ld he had asked for the

Due to toe fact ttiat many of revisions but had not received ott a t $* Olympics thie sum-
beautiful girl swimmers weren't versify of North Carolina,

them.
"I would like to Me for my-

ra#r. vy
Leyine, daughter

portunlty to ask questions, at boljet show,
tt dttw

By BARBABA BAU/OUR jbegtn her freshman year aX the
WOODHRIDCJE All the Woman's College of the Uni-

gusan
o' Mr. and

learned to swun ffeon she was
11 wlih'her faUie/!«i

wit If they have been mideb*. Mvs, David LevUie, as Drove

. . B a w , great bell^
par the past seWi;»l yeaw •wlmminife ,

Avenue, was right here at home
she has been, coached by Jfll

Defending the majority stand teaching swimming at the Ash

session schools and $80 taid all members had an op- starring In tte recent water plon. Miss Harms* mother, Mrs

Sue, who left y«fterdby to the United

mlttee, and) first, national
chairman -*i the AAU'B # n -
chrpnizcrf
Both, ol ^|e Hpmses hay« •aljtou^da.tlon,

former National Mftdal hul<iei
brook Swim Club, Kdison, and and Canadlnn-AmerUjan cham-

committee.

j WOODB1UDGK — An
jymous donation uf $300 today
helped swell thc Jackson Fam-
ily Fund to $4,144.52,

Meantime, it is hoped that
|the Jackson Family Fund Sutt-
;duy to be held in churches
jthrourthoi.i tlic Township and
in Haliway and Clark this Sun-
duy will -iclp materially to build
a holm' for Dnvld Jackson and -,
his 11 motherless children on
the silt1 ol his burned out home
on Arthui Avenue, Colonia.

A,s expected, donations, ol ma-
terial and labor are beginning
to conir in. Paley Construe- "
tion Company has promised to
put on the siding, as soon as
the prefabricated shell is
elected about three weeks from
now,'

Avenel Plumbing ^Company
alled and offered mm, of the

materials needed tor
• » « " • • • ' • '

- *arl Wljeelei' sent.
ina e»|floyees of hie own coin-
pany to make a survey of the

of

"Sue yfir* te
Harms of New Providence, a promising young ewimjner In Walter Zirpolo, chairman t»f
f o r m e r N a t i o n a l M f t d a l h u l < i e i "•••• •—-•-• * • - • • - - - - - "•-• - - - . - . . - . . •••••New Jeraw tod*y." Wi, ^arrns

savs "J4J. taw been,' ooMrUMsays.
her all summer an4;'wt «piy

i

is of sucb
donations may b« lent to Mr*
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K. of P. to Hold
Meeting Tuesday

Shack Homes
(Continued from Pate 1>

j escaped uninjured,
neniecs for Mr. Bac-

WOODBRinGF. - P»rltw»y sKoOJty Till to held tomorrow
Lodge No. 1T1 of the Knifrht* of morning nt 30 30 Jrom the]
Pythlis will hoM ii? first f»ll Orelner Fiinornl Homf. 44
meeting at C P. M. TUCJKJSJ- at Oreen Street Burial will t* in*
the Wrwihiidfrp American U- Alpine Cemetery. Perth Atttbof
piort Hull oi Berry t'T"'., to He was cmpk'vcd by SecufitT
nrnlc* final plans for the W f t ' s g i ^ i Corp., A-.enel for 10 years
busiest evening .«inrr ;;<• jnrep- SunivinF art his father. G«a;
l ' n n tvo siiters. Mrs Irenr AUKUS-

The biff nipht i« m Tuesday tjne, Huneary; and Mrs. Alice
erentop, SeptemKr -'?. Mwri-.jjop'ada. Penh Ambov and a
ber* will gather »: <M Legion brother. UniSf. CsUwt.
Halt at 6:30 P.M. tM. tinder! .—-
the chaittnanfhip «i f̂ evmour,
MemtUMn, m\l head for the
Middlesex Courrv I t

- ^ W 8 iM P " ̂  l0d8*:'°O»wlSiSSrttoM
Will hold it) fiwt open hou* - ; f U
a card and wah jong party for!
Members and their wives and
guetU. 'Admission to the etent
will be free. Chester Willis is
in charge of the committee ar-
ranging the party.

* « *

J v m u s •

angig t p y
Chancellor Commander Cbarlea

Kirschner will conduct the meet.
ing ToMday evening.

Jack Schait of Fords, a mem-
ber of Parkway Lodge and part
chancellor of Linden Lodge, will
be a candidate for state office
later this month when New
Jersey Pythians hold their an

and Mrs. John
Auxiliary of Iselln Fire;

Peter

Icompany.
I5.M

Anonymous, Edward
son, Daisy A. Rush.

$2.61
A group oi children who gaw

It puppet show on Chaae Ave-
nue, Avenel, including Oail
Cashlon, Lucille ManareJla,
Barbara Katko, Bonnie, Linda
and Patricia Hoffman.

SUES
Anonymous.

« trylnR to do .t m^re w !
! It Is being forced Into

nual convention in Atlantic
City. Schait i» vying for tr^
post of state outer fruard.

Soviet will pay only M per! A ^ _ _
oent cash for Cuban sugar. 'MOO^HOU, cole's Comer Bak

|ery, Salvia's Grocery.

Swimmer
(Continued from Page 1)

a»»y Uils winter. 6he U a
Ibeautlful swimmer, a hard
Iworker. and we expect her to
go far."

The attractive

oernmny, P.
k

Woodbridge
girl started three years ago at
< the Ashbrook Swim Club as a
I life-guard and swimming teach'

• * - -J LAI

.the new friends that she has
I made at the Y's and the Swim
Club,

Sue Is five feet six Inches tail
and weighs 134 pminls, though
she looks IS pounds under that.
It's all due to the fact that with
so much swimming exercise, the
muscle she has Is solid and kept
in top condition.

The best age to teach child-
ren to swim is between 5 and 9,

y, Salvlas Grocery. _ _
A check for $25 received last swim there and offered to

ditd t B d d " • - ~~ •-—week was credited to Buddy
Harris, The donor wag Com-
mHteeman John Evanko,

Charter Study..
(Continued from Page 1)

before taking any action.
In reply Mr. Costello stated:
"I am sincerely trying to

keep this out of politics. I
would like, the study made be>
cause our form of government1

is obsolete."
After much d e b a t e , the

Nliyor's s u g g e s t i o n was
adopted

Physical Atset
The elderly clerk approached

the personnel manager with

also swum at the Newark Y ler than five. Its hard for
and last winter coached ayn-jchUd to pay attention long
ohronlzed swimming herself at enough,
the Perth Ariboy Y. j Looking forward to going

OPENS OKFIt'K: Henry Foj-
Jtna, president of the Dell
Agency, has announced the
opening of a real estate of-
fice at 228 Inman Avenue,
Colonia. Mr. Pogyena U a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School and WHS awarded a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Business Administration at
Seton Hall University where
he also studied Real Estate
and Insurance.

reluctance.
s r d

h e

:oach her summers. Sue has

"I would like to see a school t n e s e pennsy commuters get up
construction bill passed", theja mie e a r n e r but have learn-
Representatlve said. "It would

er. Miss Harms came to see her she things. They have no fear
of the water and can concen-
trate sufficiently to learn. Earl

The Interest la swimming
varies In the Levlne family.

"My lather is an excellent
swimmer, likes distance work,
and geti up early to swim a
couple of miles dally at the
club during the warm weather," _
Sue says. "I love It too, ofThere'8 .... _
course. But my mother can't get a back dolphin done
swim at all, and my older sis- " x~~ '" t~1" """'
ter, Nona, doesn't care about It

away to college, Sue's eyes
twinkled as she said:"

"I may want to be an art
major, but I made sure that
the Woman's College had a
good synchronized swimming
program before I applied

Freliiighuyseii '•• Commuter
(Continued from Page 1> (Continued from Page 1>

Chemical Bnnk
••I took ihr Central for t i n

day* but found It took . m
much longfr to reach Rockf-
W i n - Center 1 had to ™ u |
thr office at 4:30 to get !i°mr

•„,. 6 : i s . 1 tried the bus. an
lnir-cmiditloned one which l
found much cleaner and fresh-
or than some of those old rail-
road reaches: although It does
take longer. When the PrtttWJ
goes back on schedule. I l l bf,
riding It, The trouble with,
Mike Quill k t) ' f t t t h e c o m ' i
muter doesn't have ft chance to
Ret buck nt him."

! Oerald K r e S « . 556 Linden
'•Avenue, who works for the
Great American Insurance
Company. New York, has been
tcommuntlng for the past ten
years, off and on. He has been
•idtng the Pennsy steady for
:he past three years.

•The inconvenience Is not
too great on me. getting the
Central at Port Beading, but
my wife Just doesn't carelfor
that trip every morning. They
should turn Mike Quill over to

Mrs.

GERALD KRGGF.R

be of a decided help to «n area1

like Middlesex County where
the enrollment has Increased
considerably In the past few
years We should help build
acheol buildings as we help
build hospitals.'

He further stated he felt the

ed to like the Central — espe-
cially those working in Down-
town New York.

Several residents have taken
I to buses and say the ride is
very comfortable, although it
takes them longer. Their boss-
es in the City have been most

He further stated he I e l t ^ inoperative a number of them
segregation issue should not M BnOwing them to get to
t~~\,*A /,n t/i a whnfll COnStrUC-rr ~. t..l# v-mir Inter andtacked on to a school construe
Uon bill.

"Let's build schools first, th«n
treat segregation as a separate,
important K*11^"

The defection of two yottBg
men who were working on
classified information, to the
[Soviet Union, was un»ie\ M

any, •>•>»„...„
the office a half hour later and
leave earltw i» order to make
proper connections.

auuiuu tutu •»»- _ .
the commuters. A lot Of rall-J
road workers are unhappy too
about this situation, and I feel
sorry for the commuters far-
ther down the line, living in
Matawan and point* south.

jting the regular Pennsy riders'
come in a half hour late and'
get out earlier too. And, those
regulars *Jth the Central are
not too happy being forced tt>
stand up and make room for
the new passengera. You can

b t h l f the regular
commut-

miKi
|In the PTO of
and fnr R .;.
Jeffrey w,|., .,

; s h e W R S H <•!;•.,

work.
About f j u . .

•Zirpolo was < i
|country fn;:
I when It wns !,-,
i.iblr to rln u ,.
Ischool, as a|i|:
I was raisrti

I One of Mi.<
jlte organlzB^.,
Amboy O i , . -,
8hf is prrs]f|,
[ B r a n c h . « ! / r
makes hex •,,

j p a r e n t owr.),-
"Lost vt.:,

jBranch plui
hospltdl huiid:
pant, Junf •,..

iRmoimt." s i , .

her pretty b
very l a w !

|Mrs. 7,irpiil,-,
[serve ns lt •.
Amboy Oei.i

P. Dl N1GAN

tinniest vt —
ibuslnessmen, who, before

N o w t h e v have to
t

SovietUnlon. was » j t h e ^mK N o w t h e v ha
Freiinghuysen declared,' and it' t h r t r n u bbiea by car to

, _.. . y doctor
tells me my hearing is going
last, and I notice I don't hear
what some of the customers say
to ine."

"Retire?" beamed the erifcu-

at all.'
Slim and lithe, with lfig dark1

eyes and a beautiful smile, Sue
is amused when her young pu-
pils start' talking about her
Olympic possibilities four yean
from now.

"Synchronized swimming is
my main interest and that Isn't
even part of the Olympics, al-
though they think in may be m
19B4t" she says. "Besides to en-
ter Olympic competition, you

under water to ..
off too much academic worry-
ing."

j should came us to take a Ions
[look at our Intelligence activi-
ties. It shows a weakness in ourt l e s n ^ , , ,5 a w

!system, that these men were
| n o t properlj-screened."

. Freiinghuysen also agreed

itlve

Hartnett.
(Continued from Page 11

day the vote was along party

Polio Vaccine
_ -. M , Clinics Listed
qewaren or Port Reading to
•rt the Central and then trans- W00DBRIDf,E_TTie second
Sort the children to school. polio vaccine el<V wjl be held

all seem to have one in Perth Amhoy and NewThflr —
stock answer, though.

Doctrine' "Give "s b a c k t h e

Brunswick Wednesday, it waj
announced recently by repre-
sentativps of the Middlesex
County Medical Society and the

any of the
countries

Latin American

C 0 R P S
voicing approval ana tne live. W 0 0 D B R I D G B _ The Bar-
Democrats casting negative WOWBKiuo
| votes;

The

"Nonsense, I'll put you in the
Icomplaint department."

Russian won't put rejection
of test plan on record.

FISHKIN BROS, SINCE 1912

have to give up everything else|janU^™
|and the training is awfully rig- 31 e.
orous. I don't think I'd want m j n ^
| to concentrate so much," !

To Major in Art
A graduate of Woodbridge

High in June, Sue expects to
major in art and fashion de-
sign at college. She loves sketch-
ling and painting and is fascin-
ated with doing portrait work.

However, swimming is a per-
[tect sport lot a girl, this expert
thinks, and she has enjoyed all

will h*

b l

'Iranaum junior
(Bugle. Corps »l

Drum and
Woodbsidge

where In this issue.

hBS a " ^ 1 1 ^ openings for

*ny boy or girt Whb T o u l d l l k e

l - T h e c o r P s participates inT K H J K ,, D U 8 l e - T h e c o r P s participat
tober 1 to December 31. a numt)er o f c o m ^ U U o n s a n d

A complete copy of the or- p a r a d e $ A n y o n e l n t e r e s t e d m a y
jdinance will be found e l s e - | r e p o r t t o ^ y j ^ H a u ( P e a r ]

Stree{, on any practice nlgbJ
which Is Tuesday from 7:01
until 8:30 P. M. and Thursday
from 6:30 until 7:30P.M.

We interviewed
;imers — as far as regular

icommunters go, and another
[man who has been using the

•allroad off and on for the past
,wo years.
, Herman Dettiner, 505 Bar-

roi> Avenue, an engineer with
Western Electric, TKeamy, ha*|
been a Pennsy commuter from
Woodbridge and Perth, Amboy
for the past 31 years, He is a
steady member of the 7:23 club

gets back here on the 6:05.
O C

That's Different

p
"I Ink" i i -

t h e hn?t Mr.

| w r n p bin;:! ••

week . " SIK :•

Mrs, Zuv: . .
I the Rah\\;u !
ifesslonnl \v
she joined \>.\-
ident orii . ;: '
.served as t!:<
VRtlccmrr.'

helped out <,:

m e » n s p r o ' -

The Fir' - >

R a i l w a y <•'••:•

one of i t ' (- •

verv a t ' ; •

iHocietv, it

lof therh:,: ;

Now *:::
JPall, t:v- '
'tend* I'i
j t h e n c ' : - . •

[ s e x (.'•>•::.••

H e a l H i !•••:.-

t h e B M I !

; - I i , : , : .

HERMAN DETTMEB
;ex C u t y c

National Foundation.
The Perth Amboy clinic will

be held in the Ford Pavilion of
jthe Perth Amboy General Hos- r m , _ r i l M r C T n r i l
pitti, Groom Street, from 3 to CHURCH MEETINGS
4 p.m. The New Brunswick WOODBRIDQE — Tonight

lie will be held in the out-

Pilot—I'm lorgetting women
up here.

Cadet—I'm for getting
Soil congress told deserts can

Uses Own Car
"I now have to use my car

for transporatlon. I don't know
which is* worse, the Turnpike
or Route 1. The Pike is much
fester but more costly with the
tolls. It Is certainly more ex-
pensive. I think the railroad
has been dumg a fine job. and

promo!.(]!.:i!
At pr.-. :•

.kept v.rv i -
man n! '
Fund Ci>:-..:.
•Interested
which is I-.'
cooperat:n:i >
ent-Leadf:1.
that thr 11
Jack.s"ii, <
homeless &'•••

She ha-4 n.rn, ine new u i»m" '« ,,^v~— - - _. .
clinic will be held in the out- at 8:00 the Women's Assocla-| 8M na .i
i^ientdepartmentofSt.Peter^Uon of the Oospel Church will t« cam, •
|5eneral Hosprfcl fro., S to 1 meet at the home of Mrs. Peter (tat a H..p.m. Those who received their
first inoculationg at the polio
vaccine clinics held in August
must get their second inocula-
tion at this time, and are urged
to attend one of the above-men-
tioned clinics.

Others who wish to obtain
any one of the series of polio
vaccine inoculations are also
urged to attend these • dinlofc.
The charge will be $1 for those
able to pay, no charge to those

H, Burgess, 1J3 Prospect Ave-
nue. Tomorrow night at 7:30
[the Boys Brigade will meet at
the church under the direction
of William L. Butters. Satur-
day night at 6:45 the Men's As-
sociation will leave the church

ordered av.d
ers and s1.:; > ;••

a p y
unable to.

to

to conduct a service at the
Goodwill Home and
Mission, Newark.

p
Asked .ib'1

efforts in bel.:.
[llies thro .pl.o
|Mrs.

"Those
Rescuejdonl talk

And thai n ,i •.'.•• . : • » '

Kennedy outlines view
'Middle East.

om U. 3 . ex
temples in

BOY'S GYM SUITS
(Elastic Waist) $ | «98

•V«

^ GRIP GYM SNEAKS
(Regular ?5.95) $^.95

LUNCH KITS WITH
THERMOS

LAST CHANCE! BUYTHE YEJUTS BEST SEUER H NOW!

CHEVROUT
(Regular $ |

GIRLS' GYM
SUITS

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

New lightweight "HERMES"
imported from Switzerland
complete with carrying case.

Regular
$79.95

Book B a g s - B r i e f Cases
QUICK

, UK

$2^5

THUH6. * FKL TIL » I*. M

Impel* 4-Door Sport Sedan
~ui:i,Tiote luxury with that
pnutiml Gww flair.

is E

Your Chevy dealer in champing at the bit to ahow you how you {$$[ CHANCE 1
can lave money by driving a Corvair. Wbo'd have dreamed -. i
that the bert automotive idea in twenty yearn would be avail- QCT "{[{£ BUY
able at mich money-eaving price*. Although time is short, w

Chevrolet dealer has a wide choice of Corvair modeli). (\C TUC YEAR
**M -rur nun

^ Chevrolet dealer has a wide cho
Talk to him-he'a all set to make you
Corvak owner now!

m

ON THE CAR
OFTHEYEAR

h'tceoi,
CUAN, AVTOMATK

a«d It's FAST
MvMWtdt

Conair 700 dub Cwn*-** ear that brought a w **«#*(» •» /"»-/«w<y <««*•

^ ChmoUi cara, Chey'i Contin andCm^otytm*•*"* 0 ^ ^ ^ ChtmUl (kakr>t!

IN SOUTH AMBOt
W PIBTB AMBO¥

lie. **#*****•

. ; - < •<••

a Mo4«rn IllCffffC
at row farorft#

|«CT« | (

**••«

/ '

• ; J ; - U ««_*, .
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mel Fire
History

[Related
O',l< - William Baker,
StrM., whnflc frrand-

n charter member
I, tire company in
•IrrxHod thfl Avenel

nimny on tho history of
He told how the origi-

[ company, known as tile
"(ink and Ladder Firi>

WHS started and re-
licadiiuarterH was lo-
IJomsen Avenue. He
a book of mlnuten

|jn 1002 and the charter,
$04. These floeumchtt
(t(>pt with the local (Ire

it's records. It wan
hold readings of the

minulc book at each

«wi>ll party wan given
tjni, a

y
member for six

Id ft past secretary, who
. in Pasadena, Calif. A
j was presented to the
input by Matthew Sal

[vice president. Stanley
chief of the fire de-
Kiive a uhort talk.

Shodes was master of'
; Herman Steinbach,
Mike Fiona, treas-

' Plarea, Robert Cuna,
jjeiorsano s,ml Robert I

committee.
['American flafr, 5 by 8

j , was presented to the
Itnient by Paul Solo-
,ie chief and life rnom-

ciatinn was extended
el llruiiar, president,
of the members.

hbers are to report in
Oini nt the tirehouse

['at 11:15 A. M. to at-
[East Brunswick Ctn-

iition parade, The
ve at 11:30 A.M

MISS MABY IIARNEI)

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mr».
Warren P. llarntd, 151
Downing Strctt, Woodbrldre,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Louise, to Bruce MacLcllan
Keelei son of Mrs. Mary Wil-
liam* Keele, Somervllle, and
Harold Keelc, Freeport, t. I.

MIM Harned is a gndtnite
of Woodbrldge High School
and Is in her senior rear at
Trenton State College, major-
Ing in elementary education.
She is a member of Kappa
Delta PI and Argurorauthog
Sigma.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Somerville High School and
Trenton State College where
he majored In Industrial arts.
Mr. Keele is on the faculty of
Colonia Junior High School.

Twin Mothers Club
Tell* Picnic Plans

WOODBUIDGE—The Twins
Mother's Club of the Raritan
Ray* area will hnlil a picnic Sun-
lay at 11 a.m. at Roosevelt
Park, Metuchen, Grove 1, Sec-
tion B, table I.

Committee chairmen are: Mrs.
Ci<'<iri>e Konen, Parlin; Mre. fxeA
Sanders, Avenel; Mrs. Bert
Snbn, Wooiibriiiice; Mrs. Peter
Kazulius, Old Bridge.

(James have been planned for
i-vtryan* with priwa and sur-
prises for all the children and a
special contest for twins.

Hefreshments will be served.

Clambake
To Benefit
Kiddie Camp

WOODBRIDQE — H. Melvln
Pair, at Tuesday's meeting of
tile Klwanls Club, announced
that proceeds from the annual
olambHke Tuesday night at the
Klddin Keep Well campsite In
Roosevelt, Park will be donated
to the Kiddle Keep Well Camp.

John J. Cullen, vice presi-
dent, presided at the meeting
which was a special program
;devoted to the suitimef progress
reports of dll'commlttees.

Wurren Harned and' tlerm
Dlttmer reported on church
committee work announcing
the establishment of church
budget by the youth of two lo-
cal churches.

Mr Cullen and John Molnar
reported on the boys and girls
committee advising the com-
pletlon of a swimming program
for 12 youths and the donation
of trophies for a local club
swimming $eet.

Mr. Molnar, vocational guid-
ance committee, noted the as-
sistance and guidance of
various members to local youth
on the proper selection of col-
leges for future education and
the assistance In securing sum-
mer jobs for financial help.

An outline of the 50-star
flag program and the success-
ful display of the flag on July
4 and Labor Day was presented
by Kenneth Stulz, public af-
fairs committee.

Programs on proper swim-
ming, pool care, methods of
eliminating garden pests, and
tree care, were outlined by Mr.
Parr, committee for agricul-
ture.

Mr. Dlttmer, foreign affairs,
advised of the Interchange
speeches by George Gibbs,
Australian visitor, and the pro-
gram on Communist China.

\ MoJou:...announced the
club program for assisting In
dinner arrangements for local
boys leaving for the armed
forces.

Joseph Domino was accepted
as a new member during the
summer.

George

Lorantffy
Inducts New
President

WOODBRIDQE — The Lor-
nntffy Guild of the Hungarian
Evangelical Reformed Church
met, Tuesday night at the
School Street auditorium with
Mrs. Stephen Fiito presiding,

Rev. Leslie Egry opened the
meeting with prayer and hymn
singing and read the by-laws
which the group accepted^

The Presbyters conference
supper will be held In October
date to be announced.

A Chinese Auction will be
held Saturday night at the
School Street auditorium be-
ginning at 7:30, with Mrs.
Frank Baka, chairman.

Installation of newly elected
officers was held with Rev.
Egry as installing officer.

Those installed were: Mis.
Anthony Ambrose, president;
Mrs. Charles Nftgy, vice presl-1

dent; Mrs. Theodore Slpos. re-
cording secretary; Mrs. John
Hacker, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Joseph Dobos,
treasurer; Mrs. Andrew Racz,
membership treasurer; Mrs
Baka, historian; Mrs, Joseph
Pinter, Mrs. John Notchy, and
Mrs. Sipos, sick visitors.

Mrs. Dobos was appointed
publicity chairman,

Cursages were presented to
the retiring members and the
new officer by the Sunday
School classes. Mrs. Stephen
Puto, past president, was pre-
sented with a pin by Mrs. Dobos
on behalf of the Guild, and
Mrs. Slpos was presented a
crystal jewelry set.

Final Plans,
Announcei£8§
For Bazaar

Avenel Church is Scene
Of Filidei-Dronigke Rite

Hospitality was in charge
litre. Stephen Stopen, Mrs. |M i n n a Avenue.

Democrats nsk overhaul of
U. S. foreign policy.

Miss Nancy Ellen Sloan
Weds Dundas S. Orr, Jr.
SEWAREN—At a double-ring |For traveling, the bride wore a

Krucka and John
ISchwartz outlined the progress
lof the annual booklet to aidl
the Underprivileged Children's!
Fund.

AVENEL — St. Andrew's
Church was the setting Satur-
day afternoon for tlia wedding
of Miss Carol T. Dronifcke, litB
Remson Avenue, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, W, Drcmigke, 62-
62 60th Avenue, Maspeth, L. I.
and Nilo R. Filidei, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Panrarello, 226of am

[rs. Mi:
Frank Soltotz, and Mrs. Frank |
Lesko. The next meeting will
be held the first Tuesday In
October.

A rnone - Waldner Rites
Held Saturday Morning

9ROTIIY DETER
1XTEK WKDDING:

Harold A. Deter,
nir, Avcnel, an-

hi- engagement of
filler, Dorothy Ann,

Mrissnar, Jr., son
|aiut Mrs. WltlUm

11-A stone Road,

>trr is a graduate of
If HUh School

| i student practical
Middlesex County

and Technical
ol.

ner is a graduate
High School and

"trie technician at
pi la I M Greystonr.

125 has been get as
he wedding.

RIDGE - William E.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Calif., is vislt-
I Kiundmother, Mrs.

I

WOODBRIDUE — With Rev.l
(lusiave A. Napoleon officiating
.at the double ring ceromony in
St. James Church Saturday
morning, Mias Margaret Eliza-
ibeth WaldntT, daughter of Mrs.
Klizabeth Waldner, 1A Bimns
l.ane, and the late Michael
Waldner. became the bride of
Robert Joseph Arnone, aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Arnone,
26 Lillian Terrace.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle, John
Waklner, New Brunswick, wore1

go of Chantilly lace and
tulle with a sweep train fash-
ioned With' b»ck ruffk'H, long,
pointed sleeves' and a Sabrifta
neckline, Her fingertip veil of
illusion fell from a crown of,
sequins and pearls, and she car-
ried white roses, white ear na-
tions, and stephanotis centered
with a white orchid.

MUB Carol Thomas, Nixon,

|T. Street.

brother was Michael Arnone,
Metuchen, Ushers included Jo-
seph Haiiuly and Lawrence Re
pace. Perth Amboy, and Joseph
UeLisi, Verona.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa,, the couple will
ive at 321 Kirkland Place,
Perth Amboy, For traveling the
bride chose a green sheath dre3s,
white accessories and a white
orchid.

ceremony Saturday afternoon1

In the First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbridge, Miss Nan-
cy Ellen Sloan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harper Sloan, West|
Avenue, became the bride of
Dundas S. Orr, Jr., «m of Mr.
and Mrs. Dundas 8. Orr, Stam-
ford, Conn.

The bride wan given In mar-
[rtege by her lather. Rev. Alex
N. Nemeth, pastor, officiated.
She wore a gown ol white peau
,de faille made with princess
lines and with Alencon lace
trimming the empire bodice
and Sabrina neckline which
was also embroidered with seed!
pearls. Long, pointed sleeves
and a peplum effect in back
with fullness ending in a chape
train completed the gown. The
bride also wove an elbow length
illusion veil attached to a nar-
row crown of lace embroidered
with seed pearls. She carried a
cascade of chrysanthemums
with variegated cahiellla leaves

Miss Nancy Maloney, Dans-

moss green transitional print1

ml drew with black aoces-
;ories.

The couele will make then-
home at 619 South Pugh Street,1

State College, Pa., after a wed-
ding trip to Cape. Cod.

ine bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class
of 1956, and holds a B.S. de-
gree in business administration
from Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, class of 190. She is
employed as a secretary on the
University staff.

Mr. Orr was graduated from
Stamford High School, Stam-
ford, Conn., and is a senior at
Pennsylvania 6tate University.

Mrs. Arnone, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, is employed at Puritan
Dairy, Perth Amboy. Her hus-
band, a graduate of the Middle-
sex County Vocational and
Technical High School, Perth
Amboy, served six years with
the New Jersey National Guard.
He is employed by General
Cable Corporation, Perth Am-
boy,

WB» the maid of h«nor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Alberta
(Jladia, Perth Amboy, and Jean
Tumor and Janet Petroff, Fords.

Serving as bent man for his

ttention Students!
HOPER'S

las

Official
m Outfits

Theatre Party Plans
Outlined by Group

WOODBRIDGE—At a meet-
ing of the ways and means com-
mittee of the Woman's Club of
Woodbridge, Mrs. Louis Pliako,
chairman, announced a theater
party will he held September 28
Ht N:H0 to benefit the charity
fund.

The club will sponnor the per
fornwiice by the Circle Players

I iif the New York hit play, "The
Tunnel of Love." Tickets may
be purchased from club mem-
bers or at the playhouse, 1 Mar-
tin Terrace, Woodbritljro,

ville, • N. Y., was the maid of
honor. Her gown waa of gold
taffeta with a velvet cummer-1

bund, and she carried a bou-
quet of daisy chrysanthemums
and roses.

Richard Klnjf,- Wynnewood
Pa., served as best man.'
were Charles Edmondson of
Stamford, Conn., and David
Sloan. Sewaren, brother of the
bride.

After the church service,
reception wa» held at the II-
deran Outing Club, Rahway press centennial.

Registrars Appointed
For Avenel District^ at

New School PTA
To Elect Slate

AVENEL — MrB. R. Walsh,
acting chairman, presided at a
second steering committee meet-
insr which was held at the home
of Mis. G. Pryor for the pur-
pose of forming a PTA for
School 2».

Members of MM nominating
Icommittee are: Mrs. W. Mc-
Carthy, chairman, Mrs. R.
K\mg, Mi's. G. Pryor, Mrs. J.
Kolinz, M«. J. Kelley, MM. P.
Jacobs, and Mrs. F. Blash. -

The committee will meet on
Tuesday at 1:30 P. M. at School
28 to elect a slate of officers,

Mrs. Klin* read the proposed
by-laws for the association
which will also be read at the
first generaljneetinjf September

AVENEL — Persons who re-
side in the Sixth District who
have not registered for voting]
In the November election may
do so with the following:

Mrs. Frances Tobin, 346 Rem-
sen Avenue; Joseph Manfcione,
419 Prospect Avenue; Mrs. Wal-
ter Drabin, 415 Remsen Ave-
nue; Mrs, Aniljony O'Brien; 51
jTappen Street; Mrs. Stanley

151 Minna Avenue;
Thomas Meehan, 301 Ella

Avenue.
date for registration Is

September 29.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, was
attired in a gown featuring a
portrait neckline With irides-
cent beading, lace appliquea
over silk-oiganHr ami » bustle
back ending in a chapel length
train, Her fingertip length veil
of illusion fell from « crown o
cut iridescent crystals, and she
carried a prayer book covered
with orchids, african daisies,
and stephanotis.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Diane Ameioreano, Elizabeth
Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia
Huvrilla, Perth Amboy and Mis:
Barbara Schoenfekl, Irvington

Serving as best man wa,
Jude Ameioraano, Avenel, Ush
erg included Robert Ameiorsan
anil Joseph Places, both of Ave
nel.

Rahway Painter
To Show Work

WOODBRIDOE—The art ex-'
iblt in the lobby of the Circle

[Flayhouse for the first produc-
ilon, "The Tunnel of Love,"
ill be presented by S. Allyn

UNIT LISTS SESSION
WOODBRIDGE —St. Anne's

Unit of the Trinity Episcopal
p'Jhurch will meet Monday at 8
p.m, at the Parish House, with
Mrs. Walter Kronseder presid-
ing. Articles for the church
bazaar to be held September 14
should be contributed at thii
meeting;.

Patricia and Peter Paiizar
ello, who are twins and state
and brother of the groom, serv
ed as junior bridesmaid an<
junior usher respectively.

After their return from
trip to Bermuda, the couple wi
reside at 195 Remeon Avenue,
Avenel,

The bride is a graduate
Woodbridge High School, and
employed by Midtown Saving

INDEPENDENTS TO MEET
AVENEL—The Avenel Inde

pendent Club will hold its first
meeting of the season Satur-
day night at the Maple Tre
Farm at 8:00 with Stephen Co
horsky presiding.

" • • » " "larks Pony Ex-

Jean Mary Krimin Bride
Of Raymond A. Lojewski

AVENEL — Saturday after-ffcSjewski, 62 Summit Avenue,
noon in St. Anthony's' Church,
Port Reading, with Rev. Stanis-
laus A. Milos officiating, Miss
Jeitn Mary Krimin, daughter o£
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krimiu,
54 Kemaon Avenue, became the
bride of Raymond Adam Lojew-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam

for

IDBRIDGE TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
Girls'

Gym Suits
loys'

Jhirt and
>rt Set
Sizes: 28-40

•s Men and Boyi,
I S - M - L

[6»c and 98c
from $2.49

Child's Situ 8 to 12
Mines' Stagi 16 to XV

Sox 69$ and 98c
Sneak Oxfords $i«9 up
Wovdbridie Book Covers
Kuiblemi and Pennants

1Y SWEATERS 16.95
: WOODBRIDGE SWEATSHIRTS

CHOPER'S
1*1 Mi> In Street, Woodbrid|«

1 iiiurunt'1

STUDY tor PLEASURE or CAREER
— at —

FRANEL
S C NO 0 t O f

MUSIC

*• !$•*&•* i 'i^wlf^i^-'^i

Announce Kail Classfs In

Ballot « Tap * Toe °
Modern Interpretive

and Ballroom
(Private or Clans Instruction)

- A L S O -

Art • PiaiiQ • Violin •

'Atyprclibqj . • •*'-• ( l a r ine t •
Guitar and Other Imtruurents

Studio Conveniently Located

670 MAIN STREET, METUCHEN
GRETA M, FRANKX, HEWN * ALFRED MEDINETS

— For Information —

Call Liberty 8-1674

Sewaren.
The bride, who was jriven in

marriage by her father, chose
a gown of Chantilly hand-
clipped lace accented with sutin
American Beuuty roses. The

designed with a bustle
effect, had a modified Sabrina
neckline and a ('Impel length']
i l a i n .

Her Imported veil of silk illu-
sion was attached to a crystal
and pearl queen crown, and she
carried a cascade of white roses
and orchids, m

Miss Roberta Guomo, Car-
teret, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Ruth Hutchinson and Joy Onder,
Carteret. Miss Patricia Krimin,
Kast Brunswick, cousin of the
iride, WHS junior bridesmaid.

Serving as best man wus
Robert Bazaral, Curteret. Ush-
ers included Frank Lachiewicz,
Perth Amboy, and Richard Lq-

' i, Kewars'ji, cuusini
and Koben

Carteret. :
After a trip to Florida, the

couple will reside at 46 Stanton
Street, South River. For trav-
eling, the hide wore a beige
suit with, white accessories and
a white orchid.

Mrs. Lojewski attended Car-
teret and Woodbrid^e' High
Schools. Htir husbund, a grad-
uate of Woodbridg^ High
School, ia Htti'tulin^ .Rutjitrs

. Hu is fjuployed by
fflleinirad Obflwrntion, Mllltown,
al-a laboratory techniqian,

MEETING MONDAY
SEWAI^fy,-* The Sewaren

Democratic arid Civic Ciufc will
m**t Monday at 8 P. M. at the
Sewaren SchoolJ Plunu ane be-
ing completed toi tlw Chtrka
Lowe Broadway review which
tho club is spunsiai/ig October̂
8 at the Barren Avenue school,
Wuodbridge.

.ml Loan Association, 1030
road Street, Newark.
Mr. Filidei is also a graduate
Woodbridfte High School, a

eternn of three years service
the' Army, and is employed

s a station agent ft>r Allegheny!
irlines,

WOODBRinCK-Fina.
i the nnniinl tiaKnnr of tfc»-
"iruty Mpisrnpnl Church tW\
e lipnclil (if the building f n » L . ,

been announced by M ^ . f e
.'illiajn Wfili mover, chairmijIj 'S,
hr afTflir will he held at dnjl"'
.Wish jcruunris next W«lneilllj|«(
c(?inniiiK at - p.m. Mm. Wlt>-1
am Smith i» ro-chairman. '•'»

The Younic People's Fell»1*H**i-
will adMst William Vint :
(tames ami nniusemenU. f

rides will be included. '
The refrenlirncnt booth wiu ,

'•• supefvtwrl by Mr. ami Mn. ,
iiiscpb KubicVH. Pina pi«,
lomi'-mnde clniti rhowdi"' »nd •
hatnhuricer platters will b t .
crveil from this counter, ,

Mrs. John Boos will have •
isplny nf aprons which she hai

been making throughout ti>*.
year,

The infant, children1?, and
toy booths in charge of Mrs.
Andrew Shaffer, Mrs. Adam
Cunningham and Mrs. Allen
Stewart, will have articles wmeh
have been hand made.

Other committee heads arei
Mrs. William Garris, baked
,, ; Mrs. James D. Ryer, dry
goods; Mm. Otis Kiel, cannw
goods; Mrs, William B«nton»

Mm. Mitchell Cairnt,
kitrhen booth; Mm. Herrrr
Brereton, flowers; Mitch«9
CairnR, grounds; Miss Nancy;
Olson, posters; and Mrs. Neil
Staddard, decorations.

Serving as treasurer ia Wl!»
,liam Benson. The contact com- •
mittee headed by Mrs. Michael
Farrell Includes Mrs. Georgt
Knopf, Mrs, Joseph Sipos, and
Mrs. H. Alton Wolny. Mn.
Thomas Kanitrt » handling
publicity.

ichaeffer, Rahway, an Out-
itandins young painter.

Mr. Shaeffer has studied art
.t the Art Students' League,!
New York, and also at the Na-
lonal Academy of Design, New

Lodge Donates
To Family FuriJ

AVENEL — The Pride at
New Jersey Council, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, Friday
voted a donation of $5 to the
jJackson Family Fund, Mr*,
Edward Grode was installed as
inside guard. A report was

fork. He teaches art V the|e n *>y Mrs.. Charles Sieasel on
the picnic held at her home
August 27. A social hour wat
held in celebration of the birth-
day ot Mrs. Raymond Hancock
and the anniversary of Mrs,

Panwood-Scotch Plains adult
school and holds classes at his
tudio.

Many of the paintings to be
displayed were done on a recent
trip to Mexico.

He was awarded first prize,
in still life, at the 11th annual
exhibition of the Academic

As&ucl&tlun, at the
Springfield Museum, Spring-,
field, Mass.

Landscapes predominate In
his work, but he does some por-
trait and some graphic work,

Warren Clihe.
Four special award winner*

were Mrs. Hancock, Mrs. Frank
Benson, Mrs. Edward Palmer
and Mts. Louia Htfner.

Hospitality was arranged by
Mrs. Edward Trost and her
committee. The next meeting
will be September 16 when the
'birthday of Edward S. Brook-
field will be celebrated.

RENT
A NEW

HAMMOND ORGAN

How much can you afford to pay for a loan?

How much of the loan can you lepay monthly,
from income? ^

Rates and terms at our bank are reasonable. If
you have a reasonable putpose for borrowing...

I l l WI A1OUT A

LOW-COST BANK 1OAN

ttf.tlw
Toth, For t h i s . , . or I ANY

banking service consult . . .
"The Bank with ALL the Services"

ANK AND
TRUST] COMPANY

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Member Federal Depotlt Insurance Corporation

Free Lessons in Your Home

PAY ONLY

MONTH
FOR A HAMMOND

SPINET ORGAN
Rutil duty C u b

ApptM To PurchiM Prte*

You can rent a lovely Hammond

Spinet Model Organ for $25 per

month. If you decide to purchase

it all the rentals you have paid

may be applied to the purchase

price. The balance can be po)id

over a long period of monrtis.

Everyone who has seen and

heard the Hammond Organ con-

firms the fact that it is the len-

totion of the musical world, bringing pleasure to the entire

family. If you can't come in soon, use the coupon.

r ""--—~— —«>
I Fill OUT-TEAR OFF AND ItAIL ' !

j Please send me full details on yov| Hammond
I Organ Rental Plan and Free Lessons.

Name.

Address.

Phone >

ORGAN STUDIO
QF PLAINFIELD

DIVISION OF GRIFFITH PIANO CO. OF NEWARK

627 PARK AVENUE, FLUNFIELD
Open Monday lu Frld.yi 9,30 A. M. lu 9 P. M.

S«lur<Uy <>;8O K,M.u» 5.30 P.M. , fh»ua PUifaineld 7 « W *
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mum COURSE STIL TOPS
•••-•—mfnf-"s Conic S»e . . , Vou'li »̂ ,

I

Ann Page
Mayonnaise
R»"y I1 IOC
Prtlh j "

Ann Page
Peanut Butter

Crtimy 24 »i. CQft -

Smooth \"

aubwomenDouble-Ring Kites Held
Tn Snonsor At Edzek-Borsuk Wedding

Smorgmoora
1SELIN — The annual sinor-

gubord oi the Chain O'Hills
Woman's Club will be held
Tuesday at the Indiana Avenue
School 18. Details may be ob-
kined from club officers.

On the agenda for diwussion
will be the annual square dance
with Mrs, Richard Van Lenten
und Mr*. H. Campan* co-chair-

"men; the W fnstiioh Mv, Mrs.
Alexander Werti, chairman; the
children's halloween party; teen-
age dances, with Mrs. Constant
Shtssiaa chairman; and the
Christmas season festivities.

Officers and committee chair-
m«n for tht season include:
Mrs. Walter Andrews, presi-
dent; MM. Robert Deerin, vice
president; Mrs. William Thomi>-
Mn, >ecretarj'| and Mrs. Ship-
sias, treasurer.
, The executive board members

» « : Mrs. Alexander Werti, Mrs.
Donald Hertfelder, Mrs. John
p. Williams, Jr., and Mrs. John

Jewkos. „

Other committee chairmen
are: Mrs. Owen McMahon ami
Sirs. Joseph Johnston, program;
Mrs. Guido Devivi, 'refresh-
ments; Mr», John G.,<8clireiber,
Jr.,publicity and historian; Mrs,
Alfred Cowan, sunshine; Mrs.
Frartcit Burns, ways arid means;
Mrs. Werti, parliamentarian;'
and Mr». Burns and Mr?.!
Schreib«r, membership. |
, Membership is open to all re*-;
idents of the Chain O'Hill* Park•
section of Iselin. Guests are!
invited to attend the meetings.'

Pothers'1 Committee
Plans Scouting Aid

'COLONIA — Plang for the
coming year were made at a
meeting recently of the Fathers
Committee of Boy Scout Troop
41 The Troop Is growing rapid
ly under the leadership of Har
old Melu, scoutmaster, and
Alex Boyter, assistant.

Ten overnight camping trips
are planned for the coming sea-
son. Any boy who is interested
in becoming a member Is urged
to attend the Troop meetings
held every Wednesday at 7:30
P. M. at the VFW building, 606
Inman Avenue.

W00DBR1DGK — Ŝ . James cascade bouquet of feathered
Church was the setting Satur- carnations centered with orchids,
day morning for the marriage Upon their return from Ber-
of Miss Audrey Frances Borsuk, muda, the couple will reside at
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nich-1-3 Lockwood Drive, Roselle.

iolas Borsuk, 255 Columbus Ave- T h e l n i d c w a s graduated from
-'< Wonilhridsi' High School and

duae

S3Sl
Sh

•^"Ronald W ,on «<\2^ZoX Seal M-
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Edxek, 47 9 j 8 t a n t S ( N e w York City. She is
Melrose Terrace, Linden. Rev. a.laboratory technician for Dr.
William A. Roos officiated a t , L e R o y H o m p r i Woodbridge.
the^double ring ceremony. | Her husband, a graduate of

The bride wore a. gown ofi Linden High School, «»rved
sJk orgtnva oyer taffeta, withjIfiU). v o a r a ;„ t l i e N a v y an,i i e

a scoop nwkline, fitted.Bodice,, poficemnn with the'U«1ffti
and bouffant skirt which ex
tended into •» chapel train, and
which w»< trimmed with import-
ed re-embroidered Aloncon lace
appliques.pliques.

Her four tier French illusion

8 poficeman with
County Park Police Depart
ment.

Gerber's
Baby Foods

S(r«in.d Choppta*

10-99° 6 "89°

Wesson Oil
For cooking, liUdi, baking

pint 31 ° 9"«

dexola
All Pgrpow Oil

\Vhjr They're CaUed Crookt?
A crooked path is the short-

dlstnnce to jail.—The Kl-

La Rosa
Spaghetti

2 : : . «
Gut-Rite

Waxed Paper

vefl was attached to a high crys-
tal crown, and she carried a/ron tlowa)

some

future d

suit cleaned Vinyl Sponge*

our experts give your olothei
that "like new" >°ok '°*

freshnMi.

Our efficient dry-cleaning
is known for highest quality . . .

yet co&U uo more than elsewhere!

Niagara
Laundry Starch

Oui
Soap Powder

9""' 7Qo

Oxydol Detergent
for your laundry

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
"Convenient Drivt-up Service"

pig-

M.

f .

"JOE LAPCHICK"

GYM SHOES

Ivory Soap
PERSONAL SIZE

Ivory Soap
Fortsiltttndbith

Get these shoei with th«

pro performance for gym or

basketball. Scientific last (or

proper support. Side vents.

Suction-cup toW, holds its

ground. Cushioned heel,

arch, insole. Bumper toe

guard. Black and while.

Both styles in boys' sizes 11

to 6i men's 6 t t ta , t3 .

- OPEN DAILY

10 AM.• 8 P.M.

Camay Soap
b«th

A- t .k i l

Lifebuoy Soap
Far toil.) and bath

Lifebuoy Soap
|iPMi«Hy for Hi« kith

WOODBRIDGE Qrcle

1 Hr. f * • •

•wm-.MHr QUAt.tr WA.N.HD .«r SHORT CUT »GULA. ITYLI WW-MAJT

RIBS-BEEF 55 65:
(FIRST CUT PRICED HKHER)

- a s s r B0NE1ESS CHUCK No Fat Added

POT ROAST 55 Quick —Frox tn Seafood1

Whiting Fillet i r , ' ^
Perch Fillet 43(

USSZSS-IK Gwund Beef Chuck 55! fURIS ft THSTJUBBt

HONEYDEV/
m i.k.n n-.iuv JwlfJ'i Pr»"ii»B ., „ _

Ivory Soap
F«f Jilhil, liundry or b<(h

4 Itrgt

Camay
FoDoilit

V c.L..

31 •

Soap
<nd faith

Rib Steaks
Sliced Bacon

' c • 1 O ™ N S ! M

2
69 ' Sausage
49C Halibut Steaks

i,49'
- 49'

MELONS
Extn

ik.

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL
«ra«n art Apricot Ble«M Juice

FRAHCO—AMERICAN
T M ' t i Sues With ChM»

BC.
SPAGHETTI
PINEAPPLE slltE?.^HUHI12tr57«

4 9

SWEET CORN
10 39Itlimrri Fml Daily

Frm Inrby Fins

' rCOCOA MARSH 3,
LEMON JUICE
KELLOGG'S 0K s

LETTUCE
ICEBERG

Frii WNtin Firii M

- . • . % -

-

Fresh Broccoli 25
c Tomatoes .-,•• 17

Sweet Potatoes

FROZEN FOODS!
Hmhty, Nittli, Mr. terffcv

Chocolate Bar
DoniK Di*k ir Mtokty MIVM

NiUlM — Cell* or Twli

Chocolate Bars 3 tTl.00 Lorna Doone S : :29 c Z2£??iJr

. . , . 2 9 C Dole Pineapple Juice
;;;29« Birds Eye Orange Juice 2 . i

TV Dinner H£." 3 ' IM
Soda Straws 2 17C Burry's Cookies 29C Nifty Wattles ,
Marcal Hankies 4 ft 25C Tidy Home
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce IS(:;'37« Cheez-it Cracke
Star-Kitt Tuna ^ 't:31« Hunts Tomato Paste 2;;;; 21» BlrdsEyePles
Breast 0'Chicken Tuna Sr: :37« Golden Qprn Z t Z J l ^ l * Morton Ham Dinner
Chocolate Drink £ J - I J : ;338 Q X Instant Frosting IX* Deviled Crab -
KretschmerwK—m'J

i:3382O;«e Spanish Peanuts t':;;d ' ! " » • FishStleks
Instant Fols Naptha ^ t W C-N Plus S S L S T ^

', 39C DogYummiet

CkHOll l l Chi|l

Cip n Jo'"

Noun Metal Polish

— BEST Pt tBUrS IH T0WHI
t;:» D A K Y BUYS!

JANE PARK31 IEGUIAR SIZE PIE

PINEAPPLE

49

JANE PARKER REGULAR StZE PIE

BLACKBERRY
IECUIARIY

SAVE I
69c I

4J
- , More Jant Parktr Bakery Values!

Pumperiickol Bread . 2 1 C Marshmallovrp
Spanish Bar Cake

• •(h
c;:;!:, ;;tW

35e Apple Raisin Coffee Cake 39*

Store Cheese
Large White Eggs
Mild Chod-O-Bit"
Mozzarella Slices
Miienster Slices
Swiss Slices J
Groan Cheese «--j

Kraft Oheez Whiz

All1!;

FRESHER, MODE FLAVORFUL COFFEE

brrause it's * ustona-(iround for You!
Mild »nd Mellow

EIGHT O'CLOCK

55I-LB
IAG

3-LI BAG

C $1.59

1 4,,d Full-

RED CIRCLE & 59'
i-LI. IIAfi

Viiormii *)"! Winey

60KAR '.11 43'
M.I . IAG $1.13

ANN PAGE FOODS!
Salad Dressing :27 C q;;r

rtl7*
P o r k & B e a n s ••'•-••••-. 2 "k 2 3 *

Salad Mustard \ 9e '*;13«
Chili Sauce '̂ — -̂,,, U o J5«

bottl» • •

Tomato Soup « r 43« 2 ̂  S5«
Egg Noodles 2 ' ; ; 3 I «Egg Noodles 2 ; ; 3 I « £ »
Pure Blackberry Preserves '; 31

"lUt.filfAT ATLANTIC i^AClflC TEA COMPANY, INC,

uper Markets
AMERICAS OtKNDABLETQOD MERCHANT SINCE I8S9

Pricti cHcctivt »hr«

Sat., Sept 10th In

W « r Mathtti <«#

Self-Strvict IT» I« I .

Savings On School Su
Bidder i""u*f ̂ '"̂
Loose Leaf Paper
Typing Paper v

Childs Lunch Kit v.
Brief Bag M .J . , - -

23'

Dictionary
Pencil Sharpener
Composition Rook

3S1

1?l

toby Shirts &

II;' u*fl3C
ullk

>»'"

. , : ••* t' ** J ' . . I - . IUJUJ . I ,•
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POOR NFIOHRORS
ut, Irrrs. both (tie black

ami white kinds, do not make

made poor growth were creep-
Ing buttercup, thyme, My-of-
the-valley, carpet buisle, and
forgot me not.

LIVE ROOTS ONLY
Trouble from walnut trees

apparently disappears as noon
a« the tree or the plant it af-
fect* I* removed. A living

r-sprrinlly nr>od neluhbors If n u t root «ems to be npcessary

1 fi ••-«.v«i:&>:?.;'

31(1 AT MAN MRSKS: With Fnnrral Dirrrtor August F. Grriner and Rabbi S.muH
„.,•!;,•,• kurtinc thr prix-rssinn thr body of Superior Court Judftc Bernard W VoKe| is

borne from Adath Israel Sj naKORue Friday afternoon.

Yogel Lillian, He is survived by his SHALLOW ROOTS
widow, Nancy; a sister Mrs.!
Morrls Klein and two brothers
D J ':1111,.rt from Page 1- D,. J c r o m e VORC, ^ ^

IJiNic" Joseph Wcmtraub Vogel.

; i i id

.Irrspy Supreme
former Attorney

(I T. Wllcntz.

you dy to RIOW certnln plants
mid shrubs near them.

I'liint. .scientists seem
Undine out new things, about
I he harm that walnuts rah
rin r-vory'yrfli1. '

Kor a long time it has been
Known that plants such as ftl-

tomnto and potato, as
well as npple. trees, do not
tlnlvf near walnut trees. Close
•xamination showed that the
loisonous substance given off
>y the walnut tree roots did not

spreiid generally through the
soil, but was localized right

•nr the roots.

Thr substance is known a!
iKlone — from the botanical

namo of the black walnut, Jug-
lans nigra.

KILLED RHODIES
Then a North Jersey nursery-

man unsuspectingly set out
nine - year - old rhododendron
plants In a cleared area bound-

by five black walnut trees,
type of waterlng.|He lost about two-thirds of the

to produce th« action.
This little gllmpiw behind i

to be research scene Is Intended toj
give you a clue about what!
may be wrong If anything you'
are trying to Irow near a wal-
nut tree doesn't grow as It
should.

Send me a card If you've hud
any experience with walnut
trees and I'll pass the Informa-
tion along to our researches.

JUST PARAGRAPHS

AI 8 0 harmful hn ««•« k tho
jdaily,

Such sprinkling only makes theJ750 rhodies.

JudRe Vogel was born Jan-iR r t t s s r o o t s s t a y o n t h e s u r f a c e

. l o n o .„ ., „ , . 'looking for their daily drink.
I »• 189« ' " New York. Hi S | l n s W a t i u f p u s h l l l g d ( J W 1 M r t

the cnsketi f a m i l y settled in Woodbridge|for water. Shallow-rooted grass
ante room In 1910. He is a graduate of|naturally doesn't last in a dry

kb* i

^ opined. Mourners
10 say farewell,

the WoodbridKe
cnt on duty out-

Woodbridge High School, j
inson College and Cornell Uni-j What's more, sprinkling just
versity Law School. He was ad-|oncourages crabgrass and other|
mltted to the bar in 1923. He ̂ c h weeds to Hrow tough and

filed past s m e d l n t h p s t f t t e legllature as ornery.
in » croup, in thejA s s e m h lvm«n

«\ Ins public career,'19 y c a r s -
Senator fort Your lawn needs water only

in an extended dry period,'
rived as Police Judge Vogel became 8uperior,COIldlnB to D l - Indy fc- w h f i n the

r in the Township.
MI;II(I of dignitaries'

AH Ik ,io the waiting

Court Judge in 1957 and was
first assigned to the Chancery
Division in Hudson County

'Ihiv included: Middle-!Gourt, Jersey City. He later
Indues K1rmmpr;wfis 'Assigned' to Middlesex and

Duiiois S. Thomp-!Mercer County courts. In 1958,

grass wilts or begins to turn

He transplanted some that
were unaffected and they con-
tinued to grow.

Curiously, one healthy rhp-
dolendron grew about 2 feet
from the walnut tree. Digging
down to find out why, he found
the root system of the rhodo-
dendron was situated in a space
between two walnut roots so
that there was no point of con
tact between the two systems

Plant disease researchers at
Rutgers have a rea>rd of stll

Lowering- Their Sights
When the scientists get
through playing with their or-
bital basketball, maybe they
will take up the practical prob-
lem of finding a Way to elim-
inate crab grass. — St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

Smellophane
A chemical company claims

to have found a way to make an
airtight plastic ^wrapper smell
ike the product Inside, This

could be a boon, wanting dis-
criminating purchaser's against
some of the new, fiction.

— Chicago Tribune.

SWIMMING DAYS ARK OVER: . . . And School liejins. \hnve are Avenfl younnstrni waiting for thr doors to open t«
thfcm (or tht first time yesterday morning at the new t'oir.v Corner School, officially known as School •»?. Standing <M1
the steps, left to right, are Mrs. Rita Koprlmnn anil Jamrs Calvin, teachers and Mrs. Joseph \V, Kelley, principal

Conventional Approach

Some think that the Sunday
morning chinch service la like. Business loans eased by 35
a convention: many families million.

Chrysler sues an associate of Karl Maiden, who worked Two anti-Red parties MM'
Newberg. .• with buddy Marlon'Brando fo«iban in Indonesia. j „

nearly a year ln "One Eyed;

send one delegate. — Texas
and Pacific R. R, Topics.

Jacks." predicts the film will m e d | c a l a n

earn another Oscar or two for

Brruilc liberal shift tactics

Grain futures
late rally.

are lifted by

\

Marlon—for direction and act- Mississipppi Democrats badt
Ing. I free electors.

Open-End Premier
One of the blessings of

capitalist-type democracy is|
that none of our politicians
could afford all the TV and
radio time that Fidel Castro

blue-green it's time to turn onjanother curious effie. A large .consumes.
the water.

But apply your water slowly
and plentifully so that you soak
the ground 6 Inches deep. This

tblack walnut stood along a1

V. Convnry,'he was relieved qf the Mercer!s t loul ( ' l a 3 t y o u r l a w " ab°ut a
^ * i f • d ' t iKim Applcton of theiCounty assignment and sat

t\ county Juvenile and'Middlesrx only.
(tic Delations Court;

( " n ! Judge George
IITI.1'

if it doesn't rain.

fence row next to a planting of
perenntsls.

The grower noticed

Explanation
Tile chief reason so many

that,marriages are failures is that
plants grpwing in a semi-circle|so many failures are married.
30 feet from the tree were not!— Gosport, USNAS, Pensacola,
|thrifty. Plants that died oripia,

tiecliolders JO'j
Biulinn ton County showed an

Or As In Bow Windows

Proof that the canal days are

i n

w .•

Wl:1

He;
Jo I,
and

If !!

jlncreased population of 64,96 intone, forever In Amerira. camp
'" a i > ivhK a the preliminary 1960 census re-!the other day when a radio
i-inor Mcynrr a n d ^ t t ] 1 P | a r e f , s t population in- commentator pronounced

Wrintraub: Mr.
ini Wiilentz. Mld-! 8 [ a t e

v counsel, Federal* L
am Smith. New

Superior Court
I). MeOeehnn. Bn-
ilton B. Conford,

l(-s T Ort'gory.
1 he Independent-

nihlynian Dftvirl I
ith Amboy, Ralph

• Ivi: chiUrman of
.:;:•..- TTtHlfv C n m -

icrease of any county in
"low

the path" to rhyme with "cow
iath."—The Chicago Tribune.

I V.'.:rl s ixidy was wrup-
"Ih.dis," a prayer

"nth i((f ives ;t( Ins
ih and in whwli lie

r « \IIIOIIK

SUMMER COAL PRICES!!
"YOU CAN'T BUT BETTER'

PEA COALNTT OR STOVE

$1995 S1845

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 I-:. Grand Avenue Rnlmiiv KU K-IU(II)

OIL BURNER SALES and SERVICE

Miss HELEN LUEJIY'S
DANCING CLASHES
Ballet, Tap, Acrobatic and

Teenage Ballroom
Start Tuesday, September 20th

— At The —

HUNGARIAN HAty
School Street, WoodbrHge

Registration Sept. 13th
at Hungarian Hall

Belwfen tht hflurs of J V. M. and 5 P. M.

Or Phone PL 6-0111

By Mail to: 927 Clinton Avenue, PlainflHd, New Jersey

r : was cnmi-d Irnin
in-'i. throir ' l i tin- li'i'-
"I i lie honor guard.
M Voccl, the jiuL'c a.

und who was his law
•>'•'• opening his own:
M f i n s Klem, Woud-j
l>: ntlH'i - in-law; D;tvid
i I't-rth Amboy. a
id mid Roy E. Andt-r-'
lie uiijc, n friend since

HI •infers of Wood-
•i. American Legion,'
• liuli<e Vogel was a

.(llrndi-d.
wis m Beth Israel;
Wnodbridge, in the,

|>liii m which rests hisj
Mr- .nicl Mrs. SamUcl!

uihcr. Harold, whoj
•'•ucUii uly an,1 a .sister,:

GOVERNMENT
IRPLUS SALES

% • ;

J
1'P-

in*- DI11EC1
S U I t -

•'•, I'V iiuti; i ur y o u r -
'• .•!<• CiimiTti-i, b l -

'• . l<rps. truciu,
HI, "nice inarhlnM
it', itiito. tooli ttnd
•miK of utlier Itun.'-
» of ilifir orlBlllul
'•ni-s liriiiui new Pot
"la ul U a lloveru-
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But really g i r l s . . .
clean windows are such a pleasure,

and almost no trouble at all.
Sure glad we modernized

with natural gas heat.
It's such a pleasure

to be free from^that dirt
and greasy film.

. Paint, curtains and wall paper
always look so much fresher, too.
And Bob just loves the up-to-date

convenience and economy,
says the value of our property

went way up when we
put in gas heating.

r̂ \

Cc

W

M

Mi

- //.77 'torn

. . . . the tad» on «tn h w l lodoyl lust call and our
^"perts will be glad to qw$ you a free survey and
healing cos! estimata plus all the facts about modern
automalic natural gas healing. It costs no more than
old fashioned methods, yet lasts years longer. Con-
venient bud-jet payment plan stalls in September.
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Distinc

the season's newest styles and colors

superbly tailored of luxury fabrics!

SPORTCOATS IN NEW
FALL PATTERNS

Pay cash and pay mly....

FAMOUS WESTERFIELD
WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS

Pay cash and pay only...

Compile
alterations
included 8 8

Everything you want in a sportcoat... in pure wools,
horary Mends of wool and Orion* acrylio. Smart new
Ivy and Ivy-Continental models. Plaids, checks,
traditional patterns... in new Fall shades. 35 to 46.

H«v't why priccj art
few at Kofrtrt Nail

Westerfields are the glacis that have bscome a byword
foriluxury, quality, comfort! Superbly tailored vf.
eyf-catching new Ivy and "single-pleat" models
in medium and charcoal gray, brown, olive. 28 to 42.

• We till for cath only!
• No high rents!
• No fthtey fixlui e»l
• N* $kow window*!

h

WOODBRIDGE

QHN
tVlHY
NiCHT
Till 9

USE OUR
LAY-AW AY
PLAN... NO
EXIflA CHARGE

Grean St. Circle
bltcaneotkm Boutti 1 mi 9 ...

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Sti
I BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION - FRgB PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH
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Sarah Ann's Cooking
Oround beef is usually a good

buy. The most popular cuts tor
grinding are the shoulder or
fltnk; U you want coarsely!
ground bee', have the meat put'
through the grinder just onceJ
For mort finely ground, you
h m the meat ground twice.
Keep beef in the refrigerator,
loosely wrapped In waxed pa-
per, and use within two day»,
Frozen ground beef should be
kept frozen until ready to use,
or thawed In the refrigerator
Juat before coofcing.

Chili Loaf
1 cup canned peas

12 laltlnes, crumbled
l egg. beaten
1 1b. round steak ground

& teaspoon chill powder
1 ttupocui salt
1 green pepper chopped
1 UblMpoon butter

Combine all ingredients ex-
cept the butter. Shape Into &
loaf and dot with butter. Bake

Beef Croqaettci
1 Ubleipoon butter or mar-

garine
4 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
2 cups finely ground chopped,

meat
2 teaspoons lemon Juice

|4 teaspoon salt
\<2 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon minced partitas

Fine dry bread crumbs
1 egg. beaten and mixed with
2 tablespons water
Make a white sauce of the

butter, flour and milk. Cook
until very thick, stirring Con-
stantly. Add meat, lemon Juice,
!seasonings and parsley. Chill
j thoroughly. Form lrlto cylind-
ers. Dip into crumbs, theft Into
'egg, and Into crumbs again.
Fry In deep fat until brown.

Bridal parties and showers
are the order of the day during
the summer months. For the
busy hosted, nothing can beat

Parly C»kw
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1-3 cup butter or margarine
1V* cups sugar
% cup milk
3 eggs
4 Uaspoon almoprl extract
\'t tetMpoon salt
81ft the flour, salt and bak-

ing powder. Cream the butter
with the sugar, and beat In the idult who never makes a mis-
egg yolks until the mixture Is
light and fluffy. Add the dry
ingredients alternately with Uw
milk. FoW In the egg white.
Bake In greased muffin tins 1
an oven 375 degrees for 24
minutes. Remove from pan

an hour In an oven (350 de*
trees). Serve hot with tomato they make a pretty picture on
sauce. 'the festive table, too.

the recipes given below—and

We've Just Completed

Our First Year
In Our New Home , . ,

and we'd like to Hay

Thank You!
Thanks to our many old friends who

made all this possible • . .

Thanks to the many new friends that
*

we have made this past year . . .
Thanks to our ever increasing staff

for the wonderful job you are doing!

We pledge to continue to give

you the same Top Quality

Workmanship and Prompt,

Courteous Service that our

reputation was founded upon

when we first opened.

T F T V Q TAILOR
1JLU O SHOP

New Jersey's Most Modern Dry Cleaning Plant

MAIN PLANT /

17 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Phone ME 4-3826

BRANCH: 1032 St. George Avenue, Avenel

Phone ME 4-9190

cool, frost with white butte
frosting and decorate the top
with colored shot.

Mocha Cake
1 cup sliced dates
Vt teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract
"a teaspoon cloves
3 teaspoons baking powder
VJ cup shortening
% teaspoon cinnamon
Vt teaspoon nutmeg
l ' i cups flour
1 cup sugar
1 cup hot cof/ee
1 egg
Combine dates and coffee,

Let itand until cool. Sift flour,
measure and sift with salt,
baking powder and spices.
Cream shortening, add sugar
and slightly beaten egg. Mix
thoroughly Arirl flavoring. Add
dry ingredients alternately with
date and coffee mixture. Pour
rito a well oiled loaf pan. Bake
in an oven 375 degrees for 30
to 40 minutes. When cool ice
with mocha icing.

These recipes are taken at
random froift my files. They are
tried - and - true favorite* of
young and old alike.

Sticky Rolls
2 potatoes cooked and

• mashed
1 package yeast softened In

a little warm water -
2 cups flour
1 cup sugar
% cup butter or margarine
2 eggs well beaten
Raisins
Nuts
Chopped citron
Add yeast to almost cool* po-

tatoes. Mix well and allow to
stand overnight. In the morn-
ing add flour and let rise 1
hour.

Then add sugar, butter and
eggs. Knead in enough addi-
tional flour to make dough not
quite as stiff as for bread. Let
rise 1 hour.

Roll out the dough fairly
thin, spread with softened but-
ter, sprinkle with raisins, nuts
and citron, Roll into a roll. Cut
off pieces about 3 inches long.

Place la a pan buttered and
sprinkled with brown sugar.
Bake In »n oven 400 degrees for
5 minutes then reduce heat to
350 degress and cook 15
minutes.

Fruit Salad Plate
Lettuce
Pineai^le slices
Cottage Cheese
Whole sections of oranges
Whole sections of grapefruit
Seedless grapes
Cherries
Melon balls
Ripe olives
Celery hearts
Mayonnaise
Fruit salad dressing
Arrange a large, lettuce cup

on each serving plate. Add a
pineapple slice and top with
cottage cheese.

Alternate section of oranges
and grapefruit, slightly over-
lapping the cheese mound. Add
2 clusters of grapes, cherries
and melcn balls. Garnish each
plate with ripe olive and celery.

Pass mayonnaise arid the
clear fruit dressing.

ABOOT YOUR HOME Prom this the children

You should always set a good
example for your children, but
don't try to be perfect, T«ach-!^e''
ing children to underitand
others i& just as important
your being understanding
ward them. No. child can Imi-
tate the picture of the perfect

that persons closest as well as
those distant to him have im- the picture that though you
perfection!, sometimes make mistakes, you

hav^.Ty'XnceJV1 1™ to comct them ftnd "Ot
HOLLYWOOD NEWS

Moslem tribesmen are In re- viceroy gn<j a .,
volt and aim to killUw B-yew-'Amerlcan worm..'"
old prince, who is the tplrltualyoung Princes '
and temporal ruler of the Hin-
dus. Somewhat naturally, the

understand-make them again. They 11 also T h e r e . » , bathroom scene M-| , l t u B t l o n
British are called In to save the

Vinci BjriupauLcui u iwcuvww — -- : »«.v#* ~ ri*wni-«h
nd:ing to children. This done In'gain insight Into understanding tween Gary Orant and Deooran
" t h e proper way. will help d . - t n e D r o b l e m , »n<i frailties of K m In 'The Draw Is Qreen-

take

the problems
others.

er," with
smothered

Deb
with

in the tub
suds.

velop understanding of others
In their children ...r™«.—-— v- B»

Never try to cover up your ob- N « m have an argument with g r e n . t r e a l l y neCes»ary. She
vloug errors with weak excusesyour husband In front of your waring a strapless swim suit.

color with authem-,
and milling mf,ss;
extras, the ca s t m

Patently. Kenneth
th« 'nvplre, C»pWn Bertt. U , . u t , perform*,!

A doughty representative of

c _ . t , u t , perfor
Which witntA to letting the boy to tain. Lauren

f t t f m * s i e e d garrison

vloug errors with we y
Often the youngest of chlldren'chlldren. This wilt make them

g
from * sieged garrison.—- - n<l Wave as

An ancient locomotive la put Wilfrid Hyde
Into operation for this purpose.

It Is important for children'can aense when an explanation ;feel insecure and greatly
to know that every human doe« Isn't the entire truth. Instead ace their personality if allowed some of the
something wrong at one, time of making excuses or remain-to happen often. Don't lose con-models at a
or another, This will tend to Ing silent, admit your forgetful- trol of your temper before yourjhouw.

d )tg U o u I J o u r n e y through D k '"
' £ S h t l l e territory makes for I n B i t i h

k*eep him from becoming a per-ness and carelessnK.ss to them, childrpn. In time this will cause;

territory makes for tn-
famous" Parisian terestln* viewing. The pas-

sengers aboard are a varied
group—a sinister Journalist; a

INDIA icvnlcal munitions salesman; a
'eetlofllst, a sad fate for any-Tril the children how angry your children to lose a certain FLAME U!;K , X ? takes th« stouthearted, kindly British
m» KvnUtn t.h«t. vnn «M11 lnvc vnn nr> mlth vmiru>lf tinri that rnntiunt of reSDect for YOU. and Flame UVft main „ . ' _ , , _ ' _ . _ . . - „ nffl<-« ^lurk- th» nrnnrt
fectlohlst, a sad fate fo anyTell the children ho g y y
one. Explain that you still love you are with yourself and that amount of respect for you. and
people, even though they makejnow you resolvr to be much will also teach them to have viewer back to fictional Kipling

mistakes. Each child must learn'more ^areful nrxt time. .little control of their tempers, days.

Foreign Office clerk: the proud
but very gracious wife o f t

Photo--,

Wave

wJeans, Un Him,,,. '

British
Lom makes n nv

In the plotting
mond Bikini."
comedy for Den
Shirley Marian,,.

• • • « . :

"IT.; .

SAFEWAY STOCK-UP SALE
Our ilxrvH or* bulging with mtithandist, featuring th«

quality brand* and outstanding variety you wantl We b««n making
plant for wMkt to hold this M U right whtn hS« n«w-pack eemntd

food* arrivtd. Jutt took at th« ttavlngi... hurry on over to Safeway
and stock up. Big valv«i in all dtpartnwnttl

Crisco
Pur* 3 69

And Promptly
Patient—How can I ever re-

pay you for your kindness to
me?

Doctor—By check, postal or
der, or cash.

Stokely's
Rich Tomato Jukt 29 oz

w»y Sp«ci«l can19
Detergents

Whit* Magk or
Su-purb btu*

21 oz.25
GKs Starch

69InltanlSpaySttrch 14 oz.
In Aerosol Can can

Tomatoes
Beech-Nut

-

' • • : -

10
59

c

c

Sloenpt Offer Yog

Equipment
W R GHORCHB,
KHOOIS, CLUB

Sweet Peas 10c

Campbell's
Si B

Tomalo Soup 10 oz.

Save at Safewty ^10
i °»

p
String Beans ~ 10

10 Is

Sandwich Spread I ' . .MW "«39« Star-kist Tuna
Hydrox Cookies tJZtZ* Ut 49< Macaroni
Nabisco Premiums c"?, " *29« fap t r Ndpkbs
French Dressing w. *'&.„., ' £ 2!> Sandwich Bags

Dul fiA

Ready-lotal
lean and tender Smoked Hams

» # » # » ^ - # ^ ^ ^ > ^
Check This List!

lunch Bags
Beef Steaks
Meat Pies
Green Beans

3 tH 1.00 Honey Bun?
£20« Patty Shells

2 **> 2S> Ice Cream
3 ^ , 3 5 , Mrs. Wright's

Applesauce

; »
ftop*

Qw

A l i <•

Shank Portion
4* lo 5'4 Ib. lb-

Ib.
Full Shank Half
No centers removed

WholtHaini l2"'4k

29
39

Butt Portion
4 H to 5'A Ib.

Full Butt Half
No cenleri removed

Ham Steaks *X

Swordfish Steak

Rib Steaks

Ground Chuck

•69<

Before You Buy Any New C a r . . .
L e t POLKOVflTZ MOTORS P r o v e t o Y o u T h a t

NO DEALER CAN
Beat Our Offer Car for Car, Beat Our Lower Cash Difference, Beat Our
Trade-in Allowance, Provide Better Buitk Accessories, Equal Our Ser-
vices, Provide Better Finance Terms Than Polkowitv: Motors.

YKS, YOU CAN BE CERTAIN—THAT WHEN YOU BUV AT
FOLKOWITZ MOTORS YOU HAVE MADE THE BEST POSSIBLE DEAL

This cur available for Immediate delivery exactly u wtTertlwd.

1960 BUICK = E $2595
Brand New 6-Passenger Le Sabre Sedan. Equipped With Turbine Drive
Automatic Transmission Plus Heater and Def-roster. Plus Signal Lights,
Plus Oil Filter, Plus Electric Windshield Wipers, Plus Many Other Extras.

$195 Down 36 Monthly
Payments At $75.60

Or No Money Down With Your Old C M in Trade and Smaller
Monthly Payments. Example—If Your Car Is W«rth

c K c\ n YOUR MONTHLY

V ^ V v PAYMENTS WILL WE

CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
LU LOl^tf^Ojjen EVM. PERTH AMBOY

After School Snad, Speciahl

Roasters
Corned Beef

Rock Cerniih Owkefli Ib

. 3 to H Pounds

tack Cuts |b
fronlCuli*69«

U - V/ 1

43
49

• A braMl niw world of knowledge

«Every page in
• 15 years

French Fries
B h i F P l

**'
ries

B«hir-Froztn Premium Quality...For A Quick Mail

P
3 49

Q a y . o r A Quick Mail ^ ^ • m

Preserves
fanpfWJ; Strawberry... Pure Flavor Ol Pure Fruit

Peter Pan -37c
Pwnut Butter. . . Perfect Sandwich Filler •*' 40 M

Oven-Joy; Sl iced.. . Delicious and Nutritious - J t̂oiv.i ̂  *J Wlllf If lllj V

Carrots

Potatoes

U S Number 1

Selected Size A 25^59
Nalurtl Pirlnei

with Corned Bee

Today thrv Saturday

w, , .„ , , . ik. Hjhl i, limit ^M.lllw. H,fn wU In i.«U

Fineil Quality
Tender firm

Juicy Pears Barllells

Fine Flavor

Nectarines

Cocoa Marsh
12 ex. lixt 22 oi. iiit

m 3 / * *" 54C

Consomme
ColWgtlm

2'^39«

Chow Mein

2£31<

Swanson TV

**59« .

• 29- Delicious Apples

Corn Starch
DuryM

. White Magic'
4IH.

Nusoft
F*brk

iSu-purb
* Mw Dttergunt

Turkey Dinner
SwHuan

'249.

Be Sure!
ye p •
0 Wiwey. ttei en 4*

Bosco * ;
Waxed Papei "

Burry Cooli'*5 "

Pilmolive Soap

Pjlmolive Soap

Sup«r Suds !-

V»l Liquid J"'"

I Florient

fried Ri«
Ch«w Mem
Chun King



\earch is on for Academically
alented Students of All Ages

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1060 PAQB 8KVM

)ect on the academically talent-'
"\ sayr

unaerwBjr m mo iiBuuui , , ? ° ^ t n d | l r 1 ' l n t h e upper
,1,. it's the search fitf the " . * M P « cent of the popu.
u t m who v « academical- l a t lon * l t h a " v » n » h l l l t ' «

n n m the most Intensive.
jure hunts ever seen | i |«l says

underway ln the nation's

fclented,
»ny of these children are In

u which challenge their
and develop their til-

Bur even though the odds
at only one or two can be
m any one classroom the

i (toes on.
, includes not only spotting
[ talented, but finding the

academic programs f<)r
„, A i present, the National
Ballon Association estimates
. some 400,000 bright chtl-
I a year sre denied the full

to develop all their po-

F,io are the academically
|Ste<l and why the emphasis
hflr education? One edu-
• answers the second

|this way:
we Are to survive as a na-
th<n we must multiply
!forts to Identify and de-
3iii talent resources. Al

|ty nains from the creative
s n' a relatively few gifted

i ."

Mho Are They?

"who" is sometimes an-
rtiffcrently by different

p_... But Dr. Charles E.
IHirrtor of the NEA-a*ro-

- . 4 . . . . awMity ur
constellation of abilities may
be considered superior
demicll t l

y No longer li tha bright child
be considered superior «ca -wi th the h i jh IQ considered an
demically talented, or gifted, "odd-ball." Teachers In 8an

An Individuals, these children B d iAs Individuals, these children
vary widely, but as a group they
have identifiable character-

y they tend to be
healthier, stronger, tailer. and
to have more stamina than

"S

at the result of the well-publi-
cized demands for scientists,
mathematicians, and generally
educated persons ln industry
and ln society as a whole.

No longer li tha bright child

l8t ic*'
"Physically they

lthi
tend to be

s?

Bernardino, Cal., report, for ex-
ample, that student values have
matured In recent years to the
point where, by and large, the
academically talented group is
also the most popular and re-
spected group.

to

i e y high level, they are
imaginative, curious, creative,
and persevering.

"They tend to have a long
attentlon span, to be above
average in their effective vo-
cabulape*. to have many and
varied interests, to ask relevant
questions and to oe capable of
considerable independent study

"Socially they tend to be self-
confident, friendly, honest, cri-
,tlcal of self and others, charl-
table, and good leaders

Problem) of Schooli
What problems do the schools

run up against where bright
youngsters are concerned? One
Is to break down youthfu
prejudices against intellectua
and achularly achievements
F t l achularly achievements gram modifications will re
Fortunately, this is happening in the greatest talent yield.

teacher

No Roadblocks
Another roadblock Is the no-

tion th%t special programs for'
the gifted mean Shortchanging
other students,

To these critici, K. Harry
Passow, director of the Talent-.

" *" " Project of the Horao»|iessede d " t h Project of the Hor
Mann-Lincoln I n s t i t u t e o.
School Experimentation In New
York City, say«:

"The United States has th'
resources for accommodatlni
the talented without short
changing other students. Thi
issue is not weather school
should make provisions for tht
gifted, but what kinds nf pro
gram modifications will resul
i th

Irainion now
There li a fullness about the

new clothes, espically in wool
dresses with Jackets. Some of
the skirts axe pleated and,
neediest to say, it takes a slim
person to wear one of these
bulky costumes to any advan-
tage/

Pleats in wool have always
been a problem to keep in
shape, but we hear there Is a
new process now that puts per-
manent pleats in woolen skirts.
This prooess was developed in
Australia, where wool Is so im-
portant.

Over-blouses continue to be
big newt. Not only in kQlts but
In silks, cottons and wools
Some of the over-blouses for
suits are practically tunics.

Suits, by the way, are being
shown wltW longer jackets —
many of them belted or worn
with a sash. Soarves Instead of
collars complement many of
the suits and coats.

KENNEDY UNDAUNTED
The Kennedy camp has pro

ased lack of concern over na-
tional poll results that show
Vice President Nixon leading In
the Presidential campaign.

The first national poll sinc>
the political conventions, con
ducted by the American Insti
W e of Public Opinion, headed
by Dr. George Gallup, showed
Mr. Nixon receiving 50 per cen
nf the vote nnd Mr. Kenned;
44 per cent, with 6 per cent un
decided.

Middle of - Block Crossings are Hazards
i of the back to school

safety problem reveals
y f;ii and away most of
cidents from which chil-

14 years of age suffer,
not at street intersec-

, but in the middle of the

ai toll Is put at 1,-
atns and 50,000 injuries,

that can be reduced
more and better safety

lion, according to Wayne
glics, director of the Na-

Safety Council's school
lllege division,

major reason for these
nts, says Mr. Hughej, Is
bought less action of the

ers themselves when
i into a stream of traf-
biuween parked cars.
»ay to guard against
id." he says as an-

< school term ts about
is for parents and

to plan the safest
!rom home to school for
;hil<l, so that he won't

cross street* In the
the block." .

[ Hughes also warns, for
i hat should be obvious,
ii accident frequency
ung school age children
liinh for the first few

01 'he new term, but that'
t\\\ decreases as safety!
on in the schooli begins
x foothold.

PPOINTMENT
>ral I.yman L. Larmiiitzer.
Chief of Staff, has been

[by President Elsenhower
chalrms,n of the

hiefs of Staff on the re-j
soon of General
Twining. !

•a! I^mnlUer. who is 61,.
ien Army Chief of Staff!

l, 1959. No date has!
ft fin1 him to succeed'
1 Twining, who has beenj

alth and has asked to,

EADS

*iit Eisenhower says
ent United States space
uents "have demon-

beyond all doubt"
leadership In con-

Miace.
.President's statement,

the White House, was
i peaceful and scientific
klnus rather than ef-

i1 missile race,

All this means that with the
new school term at hand, the
greater responsibility for the
safety of the youngsters rests
on the one hand with the par-
ents themselves, and on the
other, with motorists generally.
I This is especially true with
respect to (he younger children:
the beginners whose only edu-
cation In traffic safety up to
this time must come from the
borne, snd those in the earlier
grades, who may have forgot-
ten w'ut they learned during
the previous term.

Oenerally speaking, educa-
tion In traffic safety continues
through all grades of elemen-
tary school and on into high
school.

Once school opens, the mem-
bers of the School Safety Pa-
troU. recruited from among the
pupils themselves, will be on
hand at street intersections to
guard their schoolmates against
traffic.

It mu«t be remembered that
School Safety Patrolmen have
no authority over the flow of

traffic. Their Job ends at the
:u:b.

Yet they deserve the utmost
in cooperation from the passing
motorist. The rule is "slow
lown — proceed cautiously"

when approaching a school.

Adult, crossing, guards, re.)
iruited from among grown-ups
who can give the necessary
;lme—frequently with pay—are
helping In1 the increasingly ef-

Printed Pattern

fectlve campaigns to keep th
youngsters aafa from traffl
hazards,

But neither of these agencies
nor the police, can do as muc
as can parents themselves, 1..
protecting school children from
the-most danferoas of alt prac
tices—trying to cross a stree
from between parked cars.

Safety education of this kind
imust start at home.

If You Have a First Grader
Here 9s a Bit of Advice

LITTLE SISTER APPRECIATES reassuring companion-
ship as school opens, and hi; sister Is proud to be able to
help. Both are pleased with their matching outfits of
Jumper and printed blouse. By Tiny Town togs in washable

Velxado, an AcrlUn-rayon blend.

PEAK INCOME RATE
The rate of Americans' per-

sonal Income rose In July by
$1,000,000,006. Half the rise
iwas enacted by Congress In the

form of a raise for Federal em-
ployees. The rate of wage and
salary Income In manufactur-
ing industry was down, as was
farmers' income.

Tf you have a first grader
starting oft to school this
year, you are probably asking
yourself; "Will h«—« s h e -
sit still and listen to what the
teacher Is saying? . . What
If something happens on tht
way to school? , , , How can
I be sure he will get along
with the other children?"

Studies have shown that
these are common causes of
apprehension, Also, parents
seem to be particularly anxi-
ous about whether or not
their child Is properly pre-
pared for reading, having
heard so much lately about
Reading Readiness.

A great mitny parents not
only wonder about theli chil-
dren, they also question their
own attitudes. Are they ready
for the big step of sending
their "baby" into the world?

There is an increasing
awareness that tills major
turning point In a child's life
can lead to tension through-
out the family — for the
family will more or less be
Judged by the child's public
behavior and school perform
ance. Everyone begins to feel
somewhat on trial.

Sometimes parents find it
hard to accept the fact that
their child h u a new idol, his
teacher. The youngster may
either talk too much about

his teaoher or refute to my
anything at all. In either
case, his mother can't help
feeling a little left out, per
haps a bit resentful, too.

There are conflicting feel-
Ings to cope with: we want
our children to conform
where class room discipline Is
concerned, but we also want
them to retain their indivi-
duality One day we may de-
cide that one particular ap-
proach to a problem is the
right one .. the next day, we
wonder'

When our youngster was
home with us all day, these
uncertainties and possible er-
rors of ludgment had a way
of working themselves out.
They were our own affair.

But now—there's the school
to consider, What does the
teacher think? And the prin-
cipal? And the parents of the
other children? Even ' th«
most 'self-assured Barents
may feel uneasy, at times
about these new relation-
ships.

Fortunately, some com-
munities are taking steps to
help parents through this
period. For Instance, tubur-
ban Wellesley, Massachusetts,
for some time has been con-
ducting a pre-school mental
health clinic called the
Human Relations Service.

Here, cnlldren are given ,
check-ups and their
are interviewed by
ntnnbers.

Parents who arc to
enough to be ahta to
their children's problem*!
an understanding person 1
that their own tensli
thereby reduced and I
better able to help
youngsters. ^

Some might ask, why wtfra *
about children's readiness jRf'
school? Children, have a wff
of adjusting to new tt#
ments, outgrowing their
lems. But do they, all
As many as twenty-five
cent of some of ow
grade classes are held
Every year millions ot <te-
mentarT school children tr|ov
failure before they've gotten
a fair start In life. For tyls
reason It would seem a good
Idea to check on each crUWi
readiness.

A child who is ready far
school—emotionally—« VtQ
as physically and intellectu-
ally is almost certain to do

wtlL It can, and should . b * * ,
very happy^ and rewarding
time for all.

New Jersey's 23. State :
and parks are well dlstrtWitwlf
throughout the State ftttnj
High Point Park In
County to Belleplain Fortei | n |
Cape May. One nr mofls off
these State-owned area*" # 1
within an hour's drive
nearly any section of the I

[BILL PASSED -
eiwte has passed Sena-
i V- Kennedy's bill ral«-

[mmlmum wage from f 1
»n hour and giving
ur million more work-
irotectlon of the wage-

M-call vote was M-34.
ote marked a victory
emocratlc presidential

Clip This Coupon

bwer |«U flag rtoov
ule.

9398
12-18

Printed Pattern 9398: Mines'
Sites 1!, U. 1C, 18 Si;,! 16 re-
quires I yardi Minch fabric.

8«nd Thirty-flv« centi In col m
(or rhli pattern — add ID ceuta
for each pattern for drat class
mallliif. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Depl, 232 West IStli Kt.
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAHI, ADDRESS will. ZONE,
•IZI snd 0TVLE NUMBER.

OFF TO THE RIGHT START THESE DAYS finds young
Dads taking a hand in making sure the first grader gets
off to the right start to ichool. The smart all-weather
raincoat and a bright roomy school bag in colors to match,
with detachable strap to firry by the handle, equips her

for the adventure.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMAK

;B> UP WITH YOUR
IOME TOWN NEWS

LIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAX

3DBRIDQE PUBLISHING* CO.
IRKBN 8TREET
)DBRIDGE, M. J.
Enclosed pleue find $4.00 for one-year
•ubscrlption to:
INDEPENDENT-LEADER

, CARTBRIT PRBSS
BDI3ON TOWNSHIP-WBDS BEACON

i sent to:

_|_* — .

W « / W ^ ^

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of Long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own papier and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems. f-

"Quality. •.' Worthy of tha Occtuion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge
Taiiphon*

MErcury4-1111 '

la oddi'ion la youl regular ttanpt witti pgicKflMi «i $10. or

Green Stamps
Hort tind coupon ofcov. T U «upo» txpint Sat, Sap*. 17th. WL

LANCASTIR BRAND-BONE IN-CHUCK f^ M^

Pot Roast' 3 9
LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN-READY mm ^ p w

Rib Roast" 6 9

fhopj
MARKETS

Ideal

Lancaster Brand U<K*«ler BrwK)-loft«Uii triil(«(

Chuck Steak *49. Beef "ZZ »79-
Lancaster Brand-Bon«l«ss Ltocaiter

Arm Pot Roast * 59 - Short Ribs *39<
LancAtler Brand Lanc«it*r Brand

Cross Cut Roast * 85e Sausage MEAT I, 49.
Lean-Short Shank-Smoked UncwJer Br«nd-Ov«n-R««dy Long Ulsnd

Calas ^33c Ducklingsk45=
Lanc«l«f Brand—Sliced

Bacon .*£35c i 6 9 c «!!?*• 53«

Ketchup 31 4 89
Bosco — 2-1.00
Green Giant Pea$4 69<
Niblets Corn 6 1.00
Tuna Fish ^ - 4 1.00

Lrroited Zroodi

Waffles, -3'i29«
kfeal

Ice Cream **

Ice Cream

Swordfish »>65<
Arctic

Fish Sticks 4i«*1<»

•jrruiti and Ueaetablei

SEEDLESS
Crapes 2fc'29<
l»lr« fancy- Sweet and Flavorlul

Lonfl Graen Selected

Cucumbers3 ^

Je/jfjy Grew

\6oi. Peppers 6-19-

Brillo
Jersey

Egg Plants
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for your life...
WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

What Goes Through Teacher's )/
As Site Greets Rows of New

\\ FASHION '«(/
And now «f nefl'f llutt

slide* SIT eommp bsc*

KVANOEUCAl AM)
REFORMED CHTTRCH

School Street
ttoodbrldge ME 4-1751

Sunday
Ernest Gere. 8:00 A. M Su-

perintendent . ;
Steven Dorko, 10:00 A. M.

Superintendent.
Sunday School. 9:00 A. M.

Second session 10:00 A. M. • i
Morning worship services;,

10:00 A. M., English: 11:00
A. M.. Hungarian

Meetinn
Monday: Released tune at

2:3$ in the auditorium
Board meetings second Tues-

StttX 8:00 P.M.
• lorsntfly Guild, ftrit Tues-
4iy at 8:00 F. M.

Brotherhood, first Monday at
1:00 P. M

Ladies' Aid Society, first
Sunday at 3:00 F. M.

8enior Choir, Thursday i t
1:80 P. M. |

Brownie Troop, Thursday at
1:00 P. M. I

Intermediate Troop. Pridayj
at 7:00 P. M.

Choral Society, Friday at
8:00 P. M.

Saturday morning: Confirma-
tion class at 10:00 A. M.; Jun-
ior Youth Fellowship at 11:00
A M .

ST. ANDREWS CHI RCH
Avenel

R»T. John EfU>, P»ilor

; Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M.
'Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:00.
19:00. 10:00 and 11:00,

11:30 A.
7 P. M..

M., Sunday School.
High School Youth

M.; Clnirch School. 9 00 and semcr.
M. Vespers. Saturday nwtits 11-.15 A. M , Communion

_ , Most children begin school
7) fns^on.The" "oval toe had each fall with mixed feeling?
been Raining ground for some -happy to see old friends, a

1 months, but at a showtai r.o-,Mtk worried ."What's long m-
wntly in N m York a needle-vision llke?">. briefly sorry to

•• pointed toe and an extremely see summer go. But the person
mat the front of the room has

challenge, and^ which' need pa-'tlonal.

pointed toe were shown
co Io r s

j u s t Bs
and oefore holidays at 1:30 Sunday, first Sunday ol each | l e a t n e n , o f different textures Opening Day.

emotions on

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenue*
Fordt

Rti. WIIUUB H. riijnt. View
Holy Communion.BiOO A.M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Saints Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
621 Woodbridfe Avenue

Awnel
Rcr, Cturltt 8. MuKMiilfc tn I),

e»i!«r
««i Kokmt 4. Bonnm, « j » .

ship. Sunday
3:00 P. M.. Junior Chrlstianj Church Worship. 8. 9, 10 arid

Endeavor. i l l A. M.
5:00 P. M:, Junior High! Sunday School. »:i0 and U

>tn?chin I k At ^ '

CONGREGATION KTH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenoe, IwUo
B r t Fnnkel

Sabbath Services. Friday eve-
ning 8 P. M.

TRINIT1 EPISCOPAL
CHtRCH

Rahway Avenoe, Woodbridfe
kef. WUUUR B. Scnnuni, Rtctw

AJMD Brudrt, rrrtanlit
Sunday Servicca

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahnaj Avenue and Cartcrrt
R««d. Woodbridgf

krr. Aim K. NemeUi. r»««r
Ctrl K. Scott. Jt., Ottittltt

Sunday
9:30 A. M.. Church School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

P. M. Children's Holy Com- month.
jmunion first Sunday of every
month.

Westminster Fellowship
7:00 P M.. Senior High West-

minster Fellowship.
' Mettlnrs

Session, first Tuesday, 8 P M.
Trustee*, second Tuesday. 8

P.M.
Deacons, third Tuesday, 8

P. M.
Junior Choir, Fridays, 4-5

P M.

A. M.
Slngsplratlon at 8 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN

Oak Tree Road
Ret Ror.tr B. Minn, Futor

Summer Schedule
Sunday Worship during July

-3:45 A. M. and 10:00 A. M.
During August and on Sep-

Summer Schedule — HolylWednesday.
'.Communion 9:00 A. M.

Children's Choir and Junior
Choir held on Monday after-
noes from 2 through 3:30 in
the church.

Official Board, first Monday
at 8:00 P M.

CONGREGATION
B-NA1 JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
ElbU PUUp Brina

8:30 P. M. Priday

HRST CONGREGATIONAL
' CHURCH OF WOODBRTDGE

Her. Ralph L. Hlrtlc, MUUstn
John Bdiruder, Minister of MuOc

Mrs, Kenneth McCain,
ImwrintendMit of Church Bcbool

Sunday
9:30 A. M., Church School

Worship, followed by Adult Bi-
ble Class and regular classes
for young people

t 0 M

Young People's Fellowship,
Sunday. 7:00 P. M.

Girls' Friendly Society, Tues-,
day, 6:30 P. M.

Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth
Monday, 6:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Troop. 34, Friday,

Senior Choir, Fridays, 8-10|tember 4—10:00 A. M. only.
P M. ' : No Sunday School during

Church School Staff, secondjsummer but attendants will
jcare for children up to six years
of age during worship services.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Forda
* Ret. Eldon R. Stohi

* Organists: Eddie

UNITED CHURCH of
' of CLARK - IOLOS1A
'Bethlehem Union Church, Clark
Rev, George A. ShuH*. Pastor

9:46 A. M., Church Stiiooi.
11:00 A. M, Morning Wor-

ship.

ST.' JAMES1 R. C. C1U RCH
Amboj Avenue, Woodbridfe

It , KM, Mtgr. ChirlPt G.
MeCorrlstm Pa*(o«

1ST ODMATC fdpolfflfl,
AattsUnt I'M'"

«CT. WUllun R«o»,
Aul«t»rit Pitt or

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7.45-'

Novena services every
day, 7:3.0 P. M

Weekday Masses, 7:00
7:30 A. M.

were shown in some displays,; What goes through the mind
and a variety of shades- in the of a typical teacher as site
different colors. greets rows of new faces' on a

September morning? If

tlenl. careful help.)
but s i , ,

Like most, ||.,,,'|
•Now, remember, go quietly,rlM about

out to the playground right large, building
after you finish lunch." (Oh. old. a salary ih,
dear, that wretched lunchroom. Shf bfRiudurv ,!'•'
If the bond Issue for i\v< iv. * that steal in, (
wing Bad only passed, we time,
wouldn't have to eat in shifts.>: she's detenu.,,

"So your mother k serving Job riuht - and
at the PTA tea, Susie? That'sand summers »\
grand: 1 hope everyone's pa-itnble, tender, x :

rents can come." (The betteiidedicated nun
Berets are being shown in allieould overhear the thought* of I know them, the better I'll be,In harness

jot the'new hat collections. They!one—ve might hear this:
I are fashioned Of luxurious fab- . . jj¥ n f tme is Mrs Thompson,
rlcs and ha\e more fullness a l l (j j | t n o w w e v P goinR to have
than those of yesteryear. a Wonderful year together."

• .'And I'll do my darndest to

able to teach,you.i
••What's that, Harold? A n e w ^ E ^ 0 Y S H'1* M11 r

molar? How nice!" (That re-
minds me —the dentist bill.
Paycheck can't stretch much

DOGS ON WRONG SIDE
LaJolln, Calif. — Two Ubra-

teach you some ihlw*. But. ohjfurthor. Hope they squeeze a
v 39 of you how can I Rive salary into the budget next;*

time around.) , iPr

Youngstown.
sheriff in Youn •
prlsloner whn ii
about slre'piiii' r,

Hueh l.yi..
counterfeithiK

Jo la

$250
Brown
watch.

name, and what you did lovely. In art class t o m o r r o * , ! ^ Vou m,,.,
ummer." Ofou'll probably well try some pa P er : cutt ln K ,»hopem e.nn

however — by almost tearing
and the pants of! City Detective R.

;V. Shaw when he ennie to in-
• vestigate the robbery.

6:30 P. M,
Explorer 8cout Post 234,

Wednesday, 6:30 P. M.
Trinity Vestry, third Monday,

7:30 PM.
Trinity Layman's *eiitwship,

second Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day. 8:00 P M.
St. Margaret's Unit,

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M. j
Woman's A u x i l i a r y , first j

Monday, 2:00 P. M.
Senior Choir Practice. Thurs-

day, 7:30 P. M.
Junior Choir Practice, Mon-

day, 6:30 P M.
Acolyte Guild, meets quar-

terly.
Altar Guild, meets quarterly.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL

White Church Guild, second
and fourth Mondays.

Ladies' Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays.

Men's Brotherhood, third
Wednesday.

Women's Association, third
Thursday.

Cancer Dressings, first and
third Wednesdays.

Boy Scouts, Fridays, 7:30

WOODBRIDOE GOSPEL
CHURCH

«»t. Peter Burctn. futor
Corner Prwpeet Avenue and

Rldtedale Avenue
9:45 A. M., Sunday

i summer
claim you launched moon-

That's all right; I'
material toirow.

h lunch
"Oh", thank

I had a nice

"Gracious, there's the final
lieady. See you tomor-
tnd don't forget your
money." (Sometimes I

COSTLY PRANK

certainly was
State- U. but I

hot down at
picked up five

more teaching.*
"Thanks for staying to help

more credits toward my M.A.ime wash the blackboards.
' Oak Park, Mich. — Her min- find learned about the "newiJeannie. You're a fine helper,
iature French poodle cost Mrs. arithmetic" instruction, toot jjuat BS your brother was."

of Oak Park, $7,500 In1 'I we some of you already '(That's the fun of It-aeelnt!
iand out-of-court settlement are peeking in your new reader, you. one after another, grow

Adult Bible B l v e t l t 0 M i s ' N o r a R°Km- «ho Tomorrow we'll divide Into and learn and move on. My.
1 , t»«rhpr suffered a broken hip when the groups and dive right in," 'Andj

n o ' don knockpci her ffown I'll find out which of you need;

and Miss Barbara Fritache.

OUD LAD? OF PEACE
..... CHURCH , [

Brunswick Avenue, Fords
B«T. Joseph Bnozowskl, Putot |

Sunday Masses, 7:30, 8:00
first '9 : 0 0« l 0 : 0 0 ' a n d U : 0 ° A ' M ' a n d '

Matin Service 8:15 A. M.
Main ServiCi 10:43
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45,
Third Sunday 8:15 !

Sunday School and Bible;RAJN DANCE HALTED

Claas at
Runyon

11:00 A. M.. Morning worship
Nursery is provided.

«:00 P M.. Junior and Senior
youth groups.

7:00 P. Mn Evening Gospel
SeniQe.

cnjo-ylm? it. F*. t• .•
vice agents ,»;<..
worked at t'my
a n d helped miik,
e» used Jn thr • ,

S E E S PARENTS
Crowbormidli ;

wedding in C\<
entirely a "fiin,.:
Mr. and Mrs. V:>
divorced In l*>4f.
their flve-yi ,U-M ,.
ter, Sally. :<\ <.
son. Brian, aini -AndjI'm elad to be back.)

knocked her down. I'll find out which of you need; Mrs. Thompson may be flc- witnesses.

ltl:00 A. M,. Morning Wor-
«hip I

12:05 P. M., Coffee Hour Pel-|
lowship

6:00 P. M., Chi Rho
7:30 P. M., Pilgrim Fellow'

, ship
• Meetlofs
" Official Board, 8:00 P. M.iBlbli Class Triesday. 2:00 P.M:1

thrdl Thursday | Young Peopled Meeting Prl-
Church School StaS, thtrdjday.

Monday, 8:00 P. M.

Weekday Masses 7:00 and
8:15 A. M. *•

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 P. M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday

Inman.Avenue at West at 8:00 P M.
Street, Colonia Tuesday

Sunday School and Bible! P ™ meeting third Tuesday
Classes 9:00 A. M. !of e a c n n>onth a t 8 : 0 0 p M-

Gospel Service 8unday 8:00' Thursday .
p ui ' Female Choir Rehearsals,

ChrUtian Women's Home 8;itt P. M

•Women's Association. 1:30
P. M. second Wednesday. Can-
cer dressings other Wednes-
days.
( G E T Club, first Monday,
8:00 P M.

Sigma Alpha Phi, second and
fourth Tuesday, 8:00 P M.

Young Adults, first Sunday.
6:30 P M. ;

Men's club, fourth Tuesday,
6:30 P. M.

Choir Mothers, 8:00 P.
second Tuesday.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel. Wednesday,

P M.
Junloi W e d n e s d a y .

P M.

-
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M
until noon, 4 to 0 P. M. and 7
to 9 P. M., and sometimes on

ISEUN ASSEMBLY,OF GOOldays before Holy Days of Obli-
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselin, New Jersey

lie?. William Klrbj, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 A. M..;'

Classes. 9:30 A. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Jowph H. Thomson. l j> Leader
Mrs. Dorothet PoeKlembo,

Organist

9:45 A. M., Sunday School
11:00 A. M,, Morning prayer

Columcia. S. C. — Children
of Jhe Tall Timbers Day Camp.
near Columbia, practised their.
Indian rain dance under clear
skies. Two hour later, whenj
they were ready to perform,
they were driven mauoi.-. by a
heavy downpour.

Worship service, 11:00 A. M.;!

gation.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Rev. John WUui. Pastor

Sunday Masses, 6:JO, 8:00.
Evangelistic Service, 7:45 P.M.|8:«, 9:30. 10:Q0. 10:15. 10:45
Bible Study and Prayer (Wed.)
7:45 P. M.: Ladies W.M.C., first
and third Friday, 8:00 P. M.;
Men's Fellowship, second and

M.Jthird Saturday, 8:00 P M.

7-.451

6:45

11:00. 11:30 and 12:00.
Weekday Masses, 7:00. 8:00

and 8:30 A, M.

ST.'ShTHONY'S R. C,
CHURCH

Port Reading
Rev. Stanhlam MUos, Pastur

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbridge

Her "heodore S. Seuuans, Wlnlsttr
Rev. James Rupert,

.luhtaut Pattor for Youth
Ceor[f E. Ruddj,

oreaniit and Cboit Director
Jamti Shrrrard HI.

Supcriuttndent ol Cburcb Kchoni

Sunday Services
9:4a A. M.. Church School

and Bible Class,
11:00 A. M.. Morning Wor-

ship.
5:00 P M., Junior l.F1. Choir.
6:00 P M.. Junior Intermedi-

ate Fellowship. k l

7:00 P M.. M.Y.P.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

Rabbi David Sheincfeld
Services at first aid bullding,j<):oo, nfoo and 12:00 noon.

Inman Avenue, | weekday Masses at 8:00 A. M '
Services Friday night at 8:30.! Novena in honor of St. An-,
Sunday School, 9 to 10:30i tnony e a c h. Tuesday at 7:15;

|and 10:30 to 12. ip. M., with Rev. Shelley. St
i Junior services alternate Sat-jP e t e r ' s Hospital. New Bruns-
'urdays from 10 to 11:30 1 wlcte in chrage.

Hebrew School Tuesday and

STROGASOFF GOOD PATIO FARE: Pleasantly warm
summer cvrninRs are perfect for poroh or patio dining, and
balmy breeies whet appetites sometimes subdued during
the heat of the day.

What about serving everybody's favoHte^Beef Slroga-
noff? It is a hearty enough dish to please the hungriest of
men but lends itself to informality serving because lt̂ Sjjn
be Served in one dish. Pickled beets and sour cream are
suitable accofowniments.

To any meal served indoors or out, wattmlng is import-
ant. A versatile one is Tabasco, a liquid red pepper season-
ing. It is particularly good with dishes that combine meat
and vegetables in one because flavors are apt to become
indistinct and need spark such as Tabasco provides.

Beef Stroganoff

Advertisers'

Dictionary

m«lt i f din r l To unNlm
»nil «»ril»

UAinplr Pstlddlctlly KB ludl
tor Iron) lk« Audit Burtan sf
(ircuUUoct liiiti onr cBc«
w nikt »n muiit of aur dr.
minion rteordi

Juit u * bank «xamin*r ln-
ipecu th« books and ifttto ol
your ban)/,, to UM AJB.C Midi-
tor «xanoinH all record* and
report! necMiary for i cora-

- phte uul accurate audit oi our
circulation

And when tht auditor It fin-
W>«d, the A B C publishes *
raport of tht auditor's flndtngi

, —known fact* on which advtr-
> otn plact * valut

our

(Thursday U30 to 3:30 and 4:30.
I to 6:1S. ".. • i

I'HE CuiuRCH OF
JESUS CHRIST j

Florida Grove Road
ttopelawn

lotepti Rtnyola, Minister
Richard B«njola, Organist

Sunday Morning Worship.
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.
ST JOHN VIANNEX CHURCH

Rev.. Walter Radzlwon. faslot
20. Hoffman Boulevard

Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11 A M.

ADATll ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Newbtrjer. Rabbi

i Friday 7:30 P M., regular
iSabbath services.

I tablespoons flour
1 teaspoons salt

I 1 : pounds sirloin or rib steak
or boneless chuck, cut
into strips

4 tablespoons butter or
margarine

1 medium onion, sliced

Rectory.
Ionia.

Glendale Road, Co-

NKW DOVEK
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R D t
New Dover Road

Key. Albert K. Sweet, Pastor

8:30 A. M,, Early Church and
Early Sunday School.

10 A. M., Church School utid
Church Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Peter Hottalchuk, ratlur ,

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship ,
9:45 A. M., Sunday Schoql
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service,
11:15 A. M.. Communion Sun-

day first Sunday of each
month.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Broad and Division Streets

Perth Amboy
< Ki-v Stephrn Sedor. Hvuur .,

Sunday Mutiiia, 7:00 A. M .
Glarly Enijlish Mass, B:()0 A.M .
SolPinn Divine Llturey 10:00

I garlic clove, minced
1 can condensed tomato or

cream of chicken soup
'j cup bouillon
't teaspoon Tabasco
I pound mushrooms, sliced
3 cups hot cooked rice
1 eup commercial sour cream

Combine flour and salt; sprinkle meat with flour mix-
lure. Melt butter in skillet: add onion and garlic. Cook
until onion is tender, but not brown. Remove from skillet;
add meat and brown well. Stir in soup, bouillon, Tabasco
and onion. Cover; simmer 30 minutes.'or until meat in •
tender. I Simmer 1 hour for chuck). Add mushrooms; cook
10 fliinutes longer. To serve, spoon ricr around titt of
serving platter: turn beef mixture into renter. Serve
sour cream. Yield: 6 servings.

Ajk IM for a copy of
report

M Green a t ,
T«L MM-111)

MWMMHMM

MADjY MIXKD

dalivtrrd in

any qoanliry

Saturday diliv«riti

estimates given

THORN-WUMIRDINO CORP.
ILDOM CONCRITV OOHV.

PIVIIIOH«OF WILDON MAtgHIALi INC.

SCOTCH PLMIt SI. PUWmfU
Hmd243W PWM5-22W

OTNiiWELDON PRODUCTS Crufh*d Sron., W M K lop,
Grovel, Sand anfflAaton Maltiialt

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Having sold my home and tnmiiiesh. I will sell at pub-

lic auction all my personal property on tbe premises at

"THE MAPLES," MATAWAN, NKW JERSEY

Oiip and one-half mile north ut M.itawuu, on Hifbwiiy ii

IO:':tO A.M.—SATURDAY, SKPr. 10—10:30 A.M.

1111 Tourist Cwliins, uiu'-story frame construc-
tion, comp. brick finish. Ideal tor tool houees, garaue*,
i'tc. Easy tu ivmovu. All furnishings in the 11 cabins.
Roadside Stand and ReStaui'itnt Koqlument, Well House,
Water Pumps and Storage Tanks, Outdoor Lawn Furni-
ture. Tables, Chairs. Etc. Contents of my home, compris-
ing Maple Living Room Furniture Lamps (Floor and
Table i. Bedroom and Dining Roqp; Furniture, Books and
Bookcases. ?hinawai;e. Glassware Kltchenware, linens
<Btd a-.' Tablei, Steel Cabinet*. Electrical Appliances,
One ""no-door Refrigerator iPrlgldairei, One R«friB-
erato- < Nori;e •. Double and Single Btds, Dreseerg, Bu-
reau^, Tables, Stands, Wall Mirrors, Chest* of Drawers,
Wardrobe, Child's Crib, Steel Lockers, Porch' Furniture,
Power Mower, Cash Register (Nationiili, Blectrlcal Ce-
ment Mixer, Coca Cola Dispenser Grill, Extension Lad-
ders, Doors. Miscellaneous Lumber Automatic Gas Hut
Water Heater iRheemh Shelving Radiators. Plumbing
Fixtures, Pot Belly Stove, Garden Tools,, Two Grids' Bi-
cycles, Gaboline Drums. Electric Wa»hin|>lliu!hlrie. and
everything from basement to atti". Th« ofltorings may be
viewed on date ol sale from 9:00 A. M, until wle time.
Buyen ol tht cablna will have fifteen d»j» tn which to
remove them - •,.

By Order of: LEWIS MOLINAJR

B G, COATS, Auetiotner. Phone:

* L ' * ' - ' " ' M - i

g 1-34V1

.1
OUR REGULAR 6.89
PLEATED WOOL SKIRTS

Friday
and

Saturday

WOODBRIDGE - Green st. Circle (Ise
Intersection Kotttea 1 and »

PERTH AMBOY 3 65 Smith
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION - FREE ? k m m 0 N PREWIISES Ai

a „ M 0 N D A V T H R L 8ATDRDAV t A. N. TO » P M

Str«et
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Inquiry Opening
(Continued from Page 1)

locations which Mr. Jacob-
itl showed doubl* p»y-

ftts.
the recess, the counsel

the Township Treasurer:
i Alexander I gave you
rods of delivery slips. Did

frlnd R single one where the
in any case dlti not

'in even hundred pounds?"
hey all ended In double
if, Alexander replied,

questioning then went

.- Is there any doubt In
mind as you hofd these
• slips to the light that

[cannot see any difference
en them and that Wood-

Township was charged
j for the amount It re-

and paid for double the
lint It received?

I couldn't draw any

Continuing his questioning of
the witness, Mr. Jaeobson
asked: ,„

Q — Do you think all. this
was an attempt to defraud
Woodbrldge Township?

A — I couldn't
reach that conclusion.

properly

1 T t h e r e any doubt in

Q—Say these things happen-
ed 84 times In 1959, whose rr-
aponslbllity in municipal gov-
ernment Is It to prevent such

la thing happening?

Mr. Duff objected in behalf
of Mr. Costello and Mr. Jacob
son replied:

"All right, think about it un-
til next week.'

There was soms discussion
as to whose responslbllty It was
to report overexpenditures, and
at that point the hearing ad-
journed until next Wednesday
at 7 P. M.

Mr. Jacobson said he will no1

mind It
weight,

is one delivery,
driver ana the

Bbiidfjn Township employee
fd It are the same and

| they are carbon copies?
:"_ There Is a strong re-
blanco but I can't be sure.

are sinned the same way.
Indications are they are

icates.
own another set of sllw,

•s which had original

reveal names of witnesses unti
they are called to testify.

Prior to the questioning there
was a discussion over the rl^ht

I of Township Attorney Nathan
Duff to lit as counsel for Coin
mltteeman Thomas Costello. I
declaratory Judgment will bi
sought in Superior Court be
'ore next Wednesday's sessloi
and meantime Mr Duff m
permitted to sit with Mr, Cos

I iigimtures
Alexander

on both copies,
was asked: Costello was grantei

| _ From your seeing these
to the extent you have

thnn. to the extent double
cut Is reflected In the
•r would you say Wood-
Township hat received

ellnr value in merchandjtc
lur spent? w»
Yrs,
Yes. it did or yes, It

tello.
Mr.

permission to read a statemen
but half-way through he was
interrupted by Mr. Evanko who
charged his colleague was at-

The answer would have
yrs It did not receive
value.

- Would you say Wood-
Township was robbed?

|— I wouldn't %Q that far
wned about the ade

M his staff and the sal
thcv receiver, Mr. Alex
said his staff was small

is underpaid.' AURUS1

go, his chief clerk receives
4,600 a year, he said.

TH1S IS TOUR ASSIGNMENT: Superintend nt of Sihovls Pitnrk A. Boylan is shown talking to a group of new teach-
ers during orientation day Thursday. One hundred and five new teachers attended a luncheon at new ColonU Junior
High School during the day. Left to right Chrostlne Zipay assigned to Colonla Junior High School; John Johnson, School
25; Joseph Deegan, Woodbrldge Junior High School; Josephine Contort!, School 22; Robert I'olglaze, Assistant Superin-

tendent In charge of curriculum; Mr. Boylan and Thomas G. Dennond, Assistant Superintendent of Schools,

Church to Honor
Senior Citizens

tempting to inject politics, TheJBodil 8kov opened the first
Fourth WaTd Commltteeman
in turn objected to the lnter-
Iruptlon And read his xfiatement,
prfartinif again at the Beginning.
He said

"The object and purpose of
this Investigation, according to
statements mutfe

meeting of the fall season for
|The Prlscllla Missionary Circle;
of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

Pour merrfber* were appoint-
ed to serve on a committee to
Investigate the possible revision

and members of this Investiga-
ting committee is to search for

then continued:
[— Assuming for the pur-'

inquiry If the
duplicate
84 cases

better
wages

heit> to check

or this
Lhi;.> did

in
make
these

may
have been
pay better

es?
i agree with you inprtn-

Lycr Adams asked Mr. Al-
who
Uie

decided to ills-
practice of at-

delivery slips to vouch
ml the treasurer replied!

PORDS — A
'Hands for God"

topic study,
led by Miss

mayor {of the group's constitution and1

by-laws. They are: Miss Sftov,
Mrs. Walter Rledel, Mrs. Harry

defects In the administration of Cooper, and Mrs, William
municipal government In order
that corrective measures might
be taken to guarantee the ut-
most efficiency in future oper-

Kocrti.
An evening of entertainment.

Is being planned for the senior

atlon of this Township."" He
further stated if. the commit-
tee is sincere it will not
nject politics and the hearing1

should be postponed until after
lection. He made a motion to

that affect and It was seconded
by Commltteeman Leon Blanch-!
ard. After some debate the
mptlosi was defeated 3 to 2.

When photographers attemp-
ted to take pictures of the wit-
ness, Mr. Evanko said no pic-
tures were to be taken-except
before and after the hearings.
Both photographers and re-

el ttoens
vember

of
13.

the church, No-
under the chair-

porter* objected, and
finally decided that

manshlp of Mrs. William Muth
Mrs. Cooper reported over

500 pounds of used clothing was
sent In August to aid Lutheran
World Relief.

Reservations are now being
taken for the Lutheran Worn-
n's Missionary League Retreat

November 14 to 16 in North-
ampton, Mass., Mrs, Edward
Jacobsen. president,, announced

Members of the' circle wil
assist at th» Lutheran Open
House October 30 through No-
vember 3 at the church. Thi

photo-
graphs could be taken If wit-
nesses did not object.

Dlxou, 87 Flume Street, Iselln,
will appear before Magistrate
Benjamin I. Kantor September
19 to answer to^a complaint of
drunken driving/*

awe necessary when space!
Illng became «o limited in CALLED TIPSY DRIVER

; WOODBRIDOE — William
en Mr. Evanko suggested

(Mr Alexander answer y"es
I u> question* to save time,
Duff, seated next-to Mr.
Ho. objected. He declared

[.the witness' i-iRhts were
dim protecU'ed. Mr. Kvan-

threatened to have the
eant-at-arms iemme you

e room." The clmirman
that members of the

ee wishing to speak
i raise their hands.

Duff HIU Back
uff said:
Is not a school room

defy you to remove me
I this room."

a supervised play area
ill also Include a. Little League

leld.
In his statement this can

ldate leaves the Inference tha
ie and the present admlnistra-
ion are repsonsible for obtain-

ing this site. At this time I
>ould like to correctthe state

itnrnt of the candidate and giv<
he voters of Woodb ridge
'ownship and specifically the'were

it was ladles will help serve supper
the four evenings and form
telephone brigade to Invite ai
m e m b e r s , neighbors, a n
friends. Mrs. Richard Siaa wl
be in charge.

Refreshments were served
The next meeting will be Oc
tuber 3.

Millions of new pennies gaii
value beyond gold.

run vour
Stmmihlp Travel
ThU UtJ Wij

W* ut trivel eiperu,
Tmnt-OcMti or Vici-
tlon CrulM, we blip
rou pl«n.—Q«t youi
UokiU - No eitra
ehtrit for our «rv-
Ictl

CSIPO.lNC

only ONE
"There is

only one
ELCOME

WAGON

OMD PLUMBING
, LUXURY

382 Ford Avenue,
Fords, New Jersey
September 4, I960

r. Charle* E. Gregory
dependent-Leader
oodbrldge, New Jersey
:ar Sir;

In., yaur newspaper on Sep*
ember 1, 1960 you carried an
irticle in which the Republi-
:an Candidate for the Town-
ilp Committee from the Sec-
>nd Ward stated that the site,
hich he called the Trail
Ion are,responsible for obtain-

and

Second Ward, the truth of this
matter.

Two years ago, through the
efforts pf our Second Ward
representative, Richard Krauss
our County Freeholder William1

J. Warren, and members o:
the executive board of the La

|fayette Estates Civic Associa
Wart this- property was obtain-
ed from the N. J. Turnpiki
Commission, to be used as
playground for the children ol
jWoodbrldge Township. Unde:
the prior administration this people truths not fallacy.
site was partially developed foi
recreational use, as the Mun
icipal records will show. Eve:
though It had not been com
pleted, the major work ha>
been finshed<\

Although, many requests have
been made'tit Mr. Hughes and
the present administration, to
complete this playground, we,

ither sections of the Town-
hip, with thousands of dollars

worth of equipment being utll
zed for these sites, but to the

residents and their children ol

Church Begins
Fall Activities

AVBNEL - Family worship
;»eivlces will be held at 9;S0 and
U A. M. Sunday at the First
Presbyterian Chureh in West-
minster Hull. Children and
adults will worship together as
families.

The 8 A. M, Bervice will be
regular worship in the church
sanctuary. Rev. Dr. Charles S.
MaoKenzie will prwh at 8 and
II A. M. and Rev. Robett Bon-
iham at 9:30 A.M. Slngspira-
tion services begin Sunday at
8 I\ M. in the church sanctuwy,
Dr. Paul A. Qualhcn, N«w York
psychiatrist, who is *lso an
|0nlainp<! Lutheran clergyman,
Will bo the speaker.

The session announced Robert
asko has been appointed rec-
•atirm director for teenage
tivity. He will begin Ms sen-
e with the chureh September
I whpn high school recreation

imes. In this capacity, Mr.
iasko will be working with 20
i 30 adult members of the con-
regation Supervising the teen-
ige recreation on Wednesday
nd Friday evening). The Ju-
ior high fall gymnasium pro-
rain begins September 16. High
Ichool fellowship meeting* be-

gin Sunday.
Carl Knitter, Stiten Island,

OBITUARIES
RICHARD DEN BIFYKFR town;

AVKNEL — Funeral services f"ur
for Richard Den Bleyker,
872 Woodbrldge Avenue,
died last Friday after a

a son, Edward,
sisters, Mrs.

72,iHaines, Mrs. Joseph
Wh0 Rahway; Mrs. Carl
long'Avenel, and Mrs.

Illness, were held TuesdayjP^y., Edison: four
morning from the
Funeral Home. 44 Green .
Burial was In Cloverleaf Park Gurrett.

grandchildren.

John, Matawan."
Avenel: and

the Second Ward, nothing. As member canvass committee was
for the Little League Field, this
was a suggestion that I gavi
to Mayor Adams and members
of tha Township Committee
not too long agw, at a publli
meeting and which I must sa;
the Mayor though was an ex
cellent idea.

"Whether the board of thi
[Little League thinks so or no
I do not know-, and I do no1

believe the Republican Candi
date does either. To this se
same candidate I say give th

Sincerely,
HERMAN PALLON

the residents of1 the Second
Ward have bsen itfisucoMSf
Many new v/jtf&yground sites1

arid finished in

ye»r» of txptrienc*
ering good will in'

and community

felcome Wagon ID

UOLOMA
AVENEL
ISELIN

available in seven non-fading colors and
"WhHfr-Whilr"

Complete with Trim
for Less Than

$5.00 PER MONTH
Slightly More for Color

For Further Information Contact:

AVENEL PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY Inc.

ROUTF NO. 1, AVKNBL, N. J.
Mulldtr «»<• Thur«Uy Till »; T u n * . , . W«dnrSd»y,

rridaj »nd Saliitd.T »•«

PHONE: MKrcury 4-TUUM ~

ALSO-COMPLETE LINE OF UNE QUALITY
PLUMBING FIXTURES

Tbtw tn ju>t • lew Irqm oar lift ol toau»cl#ri
i> whq c.n b* NnUcted (or ImUlUtlon . .

wnnDBKIDGt PLUMBING

4-8355

rr»iiilfn *venu«
rer*i, in. >•
| | | t-iUi

LleuiMd tn Uiwin Tvwn>lti|i
rRAKH 4> OKOKI.K MIMBINC

A HK.UINf. CO.
m i lMlb«rr> »IWI

*», , N J. tU K-HW
LIccuMU in «*uw^J

H »»nu»WdttprOf
tnmn

MA Mi

ME

started:
* T l l } i ' ''

WINDOWS BROKEN AGAIN
PORT READING — Window

at the Bertolaml Lumber Com
pany, Carteret Road and Haga
man Street, were found broke
Sunday by Patrolmen Willla:
Stephano and Joseph Nag
The same windows have bee:
broken several times. This tim
22 panes were broken. Damag
is estimated at $120.

Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
He was a resident of Avenel

for 35 years and was employed MBS. OIZELI.A ZAMO8
as an assistant foreman by thej WOODBRIDOE —
Standard Oil Company, Linden, services for Mrs Qlzella __
for 15 years. He served several 147, 249 South Park Drive,
enlistment* tn the U. 8. NavySdird at Mount Binat Ho
before World War I. He was the NPW York City, last
son of the late Philip and Flora I after a shirt Illness, wet*
Bwarte Den Bleyker. jlnst week.

Burvivlnt »r» his daughter.; A resident here for about II
Mrs. Roy Anderson, Everts-

as begun his work as minister
f music. He is directing four
hoirs with a membership of
iv«r 100.

The first meeting; of the every

WOMAN INJURED
WOODBRIDQq - • Mrs. Lor-

raine M M6nda^ Otk Avenue.-
was slightly Injured Tuesday
when her car figured in a col-
lision with another vehicle
operated by Albert Kless, Cody
Street, Fords, Mrs. Monday was*
taken to Perth Amboy Qcneral
Hospital by the Woodbrldge
Emergency Squad and treated
for possible brain concussion
and released,

years, she was a member of i
local chapter of Hadassah
Adath Israel Sistertroofl.

Surviving are her
Leslie; parents, Mr. and.

eld with James Calvin, chair-
man, leading in the discussion
and formulation of plans. Last
ear's canvass rtsulted in

pltdgas of $107,000 to the sup-
port of the church's program in
Avenel and abroad, as well as
to the building fund of the
Avenet congregation.

Parents wl"hing to have their
children "baptised September 18
should call the church office
immediately.

"Get acquainted"me«tings for
for new members will be hold at

P. M. Monday and the two
following Mondays, September
19 and 26,

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
WOODBRTDOE ~ Maurice

J. Powers, 18, 821 Rahway Ave-
nue, was arrested this week on
a complaint of assault. He was
turned over to Matawan Town-
ship police.''

Hemian, Klein Bronx,
two sisters, Mrs. Elile
Bergenfleld, and Mrs.
Block, Bllver Springs, Md,

MRS. ANNA BTAHl
WOODBRIDaE-Mn,

Stahl, 661 80th Street.
York City, died »t htr
after a long Illness. A
resident of Lebanon,
York, she resided In Ntw '
26 years.

She Is
daughters,

•urvived by
Eva, Sylvia

Blossom; a son, Louis J. I
Woodbridge, and thipe
children.

H U M

ME 4-

LEAGUE GETS FIELD
WOODBRIDGB — The Town

Committee Tuesday authorized
the leasing of land adjacent to
Fords Park to' the Fords little
League for use as a playing
field.

U. s. sues Canadian on $9,-
826,053 tax bill.

FIRST SAVINGS

IN OUR

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE

535 AMBOY AVENUE
(Comer of Grove)

Open a new account
This "Medi-Pac" can be yours FREE by

opening a Savings Account of $25.00 or

more.

Add to vour account
4

Our present members can obtain a FREE
"Medi-Pac" by adding $25.00 or more to
jheir nre«ent account.

Only One Gift Per Account

3'/4% Current Earning

Kate P e r ; Annum

UMITED TIME OFFER

Start* Saturday,

Sept. 10,1960

^ree Gift

Medi-Pac
To New Accounts

As Well As Oijr

REGULAR ACCOUNTS
* • *

Also Available At Our

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE

339 Statp St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Servlnt Residents of:
WOODBRIDOE, AVENEL, SKWMttN, POST READING.

ISELIN, COLONU tnd FORDS
Open Dftl)} Till 10 P M - Sunday Till 1 f U.

SINGER
SALEATHON
*50 off!
Famous
FASHION*
Disc
Machine
Zigzag,
Overcast, Make
button holes, Mend
and Monogram... ALL
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

Reg. W m Sale Price $149.50

LIMITED
QUANTITY
first (Ortt,
finf told!

• MAIN OFFICE

3»qi$ATE STREET

AiKm.AM'BOY, N. J.

HI JS-2770 avinas
and Loan Association

'Opeu Daily •* A.M. w, 4 I\M. — Swurd»j,# A.M. till Noon

FKEI-J PARKING A I'WITH OFFICES

BRANCH OFFICE)

545 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

ME 44900

BIG DISCOUNTS
on FLOOR MODELS &

DEMONSTRATORS
including the
fabulous

] SLANT-OMATIC*
* machine

and other
new models

ONLY *4888

for this brand new
ROUND BOBBIN

ELECTRIC
Made by SINOIR

Backed by SINOIR

FLOOR CARE SPECIALS

RU6 CLEANING
FLOOR FQJ.ISHER
JOQ95 »..h po.t.

• • V vyui pom

FULL POWER
ttNISHR CLEAKER

I wllk Slant

MAGIC CARPET
UPRIGHT CLEANER
flcor Met'-li

Reouced «

USED MACHINES
.74

VARIOUS MAKES . • . from $ 1 4

EASY TERMS • ASK ABOUT OUR SAVE-AS-YCHJ-PAY P U N

SINGER SEWING CENTER
bMt i|Mir SINGII SEWIHC MACHINE CQUPMHI)
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I Principle Held Important
-to AII School Age Groups
., By I ( i d l . I l I) KIKK

AnorUIr Editor,
Parents' Maganinr

With 'he rxntrinrni and an- health examinations, and Stich
tMpatlon ot eeliHIE you] rhil-matters as lighting, ventilating facial skin bumps, and few
dren ready for thropeninn of and jantizing not be dealt with escape this passing phase, en-|[

the testing of vision and hear-
ing, weighing and measuring,

portant that youngsters develop
good grooming habits early to
help" make them socially ac-
ceptable at school and else-
where—plenty of baths; fin-
gernails out short and kept

living in the school; and that reasonably dean; hair well
The

brushed and trimmed.
When adolescents are |

cerned because of unwelcome

schofll, it's conri in re-*mpha-:as isolated projects.
sire the Importance of a com- What About GUstei
pl«te physical check-up mcluoV If your child wears glasses.
Ing eyes ears and teeth This and a high percentage of school just before going to bed »t
may prevent Inter troubles, as children do. insist that he w«ar night
most parents realize. A child them at all times ttie doctor

courage them to use scrupulous
care In washing hands and lace[|
several times a day, and always

Snbepenlient - Heaber
t "MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S LARGEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER"

In your best non-preaching
, who has difficulty with hi* says he~«hould. Otherwise he but decisive manner, Impress
i, reading may need glasses one will miss important class work on them that super cleanliness

who doe« riot, respond to qvies- and probably acquire bad read-jts absolutely necessary at this
tions m».\ be hanl of hra-ing inu ha'blts. Let your youngsterjtime. M«ly a tiny "hickey"

If Johnny is under*neht. have a voice in selecting hisjsijueezed'tfttd aggravated into a
a rathe common oc-jirmce frames. Your young son wUljmigerabW" boll, has left a last-a rathe common ocu!:mce y
with very active youi^.tfrs take pride in having a junior

W h ' l

j
jng gear Simply because of care-

ki

* Source: Latest ftgurrs by Audit Bureau of Circulation.

with very active youi^.tfrs a p g jng g a p y
ask y,our doctor to iWimmend edition of his father's glasses lesinejs. A good, medicated skin

' noartohhg foods to ercouratse and your little girl in having* a lotion, prescriBed by your doc-
his appetite. If SUM I? ovfr-ipair similar to her mother'6.

j weight <and this cor.dition: For active youngsters nhat-
tor, can help dry up these
angry looking nuisances

When little girts and theirsriould ,t>e correct* d as eary as ter-proof lenses are a good in-
possible1 enlist vo.j! doctor's vestment. Lighter than glass teen-age sisters are getting
aid in •encourasms her to cut with four times its impact re-jready for new fall classes treatj

'' down on excessive catin? and sistance. they cost a little moreithem to a good hair-styling. Go
to Help her establish wise nu-|trut are well worth it.
ritian habits so that she may
sorjn attain the proper weight
lor her height and frame

Traced? of OvrrwrUht
Younjstfr

"fliers are few more tragic
figures than the pre-teen who
h u been allowed to become so
plump she must buy her clothes
in ttw chlihhies' department.
(Boys, too, allowed to Become
far too heavy, can be just as
miserable as too-fat prls.»

The child who remains over-
weight for several years is only
stirring up trouble for himself.
as the figures compiled by the
life insurance companies quick-
ly show

Urge your child to take part
In athletic activities for which
he is physically qualified. While
the emphasis on sports seems
to be increasing in all levels of
our schools and colleges, actu-
ally only a small percentage of
our youngsters have the oppor-
tunity of engaging in them. We
are becoming a nation of spec-
tators rather than participators.
Too often it is the same boys
and girls, year after year, who
take part in such sports as
baseball, basketball, football,
tennis, track. Instead of build-
ing up a few athletes let's have
as many children as possible
active participants.

At a recent National Confer-
enceof Physicians and Schools
it was the concensus of opinion
of some 250 participants that
health and physical education
must be an integrated part of
the school curriculum. The
group recommended that at-
tention be given to close inte-
gration of. the program of
health Instruction With health
selvice functions aad healthful

to the best hairstylist in your

Every parent knows it Is im-

IncnaMyourmcom

Attend a F f l E E
DEMONSTRATION

MEETING of the

DALE CARNEGIE
COURSE

NOW ON SALE AT YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWSDEALER!

The INDEPENDENT-LEADER is now on sale at the following
locations in f oodbridge Township:

WOODBRIDGE

WOOOBRIDGE
DA1ECAINEGU

1 0 WATS me
D U E CMNEUE COURSE
WH.LMELP MEN 1.WOMEN

• SpotEHectnttf
• Couperfear
• Incitae Vow taut
• DewlopfcllCtnlidwc*
• HerwrobM dimes
• "StirioustHimnwrMus
• improTc Your Ability to Ocal

With People
• Win More Fritndi
• Get out of i nil

lues., Sept. 20,
8:15 P.M.

LOG CABIN
786 St. George Ave.

pntMlttf bf

L M D E K I I P I SALES
TIAMING INSTITUTE OF I L

Box 330, MllllngtM, N, I

MKngtM 7-2122

Growing up's
more fun in

BUSTER BROWN.

shoes
Brown IB more than just a

shoe. It's a shoe for today's active,
fun-loving children . . . fitted with
the Buster Btown exclusive 6-Point
Fitting Plan.

Ace News Agency
471 Rahway Avenue

Ceasar's Sweet Shop
120 Main Street

Cindy's Place
367 Berry Street

Laird's
, 530 Amboy Avenue

Park Sweet Shop
478 Araboy Avenue*-

Platt Stationery
100 Main Street

Woodbridge Sweet Shop
535 Amboy Avenue $* >.

SEWAREN

Sugar Bowl 4
107 Woodbridge Avenue

Sewaren Grocery
97 Woodbridge Avenue

PORT READING

LMartino
416 Woodbridge Avenue

NEW SHOE CLltt NOW FORMING

"You can be SURE when they're fitted at ALLYN!"

SMITH ST.

OPEN
THURSDAY

and
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.

Luke s Delicatessen
1135 Rahway Avenue

Cameo Sweet Shop
57 Avenel Street

M & M Confectionery
119 Avenel Street ' v

ioodtown Market
386 Avenel Street

Charlie's Sugar Bowl
St. George Avenufe , ; r

HOPELAWN

Yura Newsstand
i l Florida Grove Road

COLONIA

The Post Store
Railroad Plaza

Liggett Rexall Drugs
Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lenny's General Store
Ionian Avenue and Conduit Way

Colonia Sweet Shop
Weet Inman Avenue

Benny's General Store
Inman and Amherst Avenues

The Lake Confectionery
285 Lake Avenue

, Oak Ridge Sweet Shop
Inman Avenue

(Jfcnter Sweet Shop
1538 Oak Tree

Kline's 5 & 10
1329 Oak Tree Road

Legone's Confectionery
Oak Tree Road

Demo's Stand
Green Street

r Lou-Gene's
1172 Green Street

f estbury Sweet Shop
851 Green Street

FORDS

Strpbe Confectionery
658 King George Road

King George Sweet Shop
King George Road and d u b Avenue

. Hussey's Confectionery
831 King George Road

Dambach's Confectionery
577 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords Sweet Shop
530 New Brmwwick Avenue

to The tndq>end.

ent • Leader ev<>ry

Thursday."

"The Independ-

ent • Leader has

one of the fin-

est sports pages

I've ever seen."

Menlo Park Terrace

Menlo Park Confectionery
U. S. Highway No. 1

J.Miguel
984 Amboy Avenu<

Home Delivery

Over 90 Carrier
Boys Deliver the

Independent - Leader
Every Thursday!

We have a
boy in your

neighborhood
and.

"He'll
Deliver!"

For Prompt, Courteous

Home Delivery

CALL

ME 4-1111
(Grculation

The Indtpendent- Leader office*
are located at 20 GREENSI

WOODBRIDGE, N. J

V •. ,* ..':



HEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS
ALWAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

ALWAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS

BONELESS

CROSS RIB

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P I

U, S. GOV'T. GRADED
TOP CHOICE

FLAVORFUL, JUICY U. S. GOV 'T . GRADED
TOP C H O I C E

Al! prk«i «ffictivt thru Siturdiy, S*pt*mb*r 10, I960.

W« nutrv* tht right to limit quanlJtiti. Mtmbtr Twin County Grtctrt*

U.S. Govt. Graded

Top Choice

U.S. Govt.

Graded Top Choice

45"
49
47

CHUCK STEAKS
CALIFORNIA POT ROAST

RIBS OF BEEF •
DELICIOUS CHOPPED CHUCK 59
BONELESS SHOULDER STEAKS 89
BONELESS CUBE STEAKS -89
BONELESS STEWING BEEF -59

YOU AlWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

. . . SO WHY PAY MORE!!

Freestone Prune Plums
Elberta Freestone Peaches 8
Stringless Green Beans 12
* » «

" = • " -
10 t 29

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE...

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT RAUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE...

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE
KRAFT'S MAYONNAISE
KOUNTY KIST PEAS
CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS
DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES
Del Monte PEACHES

18-oz.

can

18-oz.

can

qt.

10

AROSIEY'S "SC0OP"-ASS'T. FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
SNOW CROP-FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
LYNDEN-FRESH FROZEN

RASPBERRIES
STOUFFER'S-POTATO AUGRATIN OR

MACARONI & CHEESE 3 X- '1
MORTON'S-FRESH FROZEN

4 g < HONEY BUNS

REGULAR OR PINK

r: 59' LIBBY'S LEMONABE 1 2 5 $1
MORTON'S-APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH

-FRUIT PIES 3 * . * 1
DINNER READY-FRESH FROZEN

HAM & TURKEY SLICES 3 *,.. *1
NUTRITIOUS and DELICIOUS

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 6 £ * 1
SEA-PAK-FRESH FROZEN y

FISH STICKS

4r$i

3 11-M. $1
pkgi. I

BIRDSEYE-COD OR

Sweet
Tender 8 15.. $1 PERCH FILLETS 3 , „ S1

"ni |

8 16-oz. $ |
can, I

SWEET, TENDER, FRESH FROZEN ' '

RIVER VALLEY PEAS

Earl/
American 3 °

GOURMET'S-OVEN FRESH

BREAKFAST BUNS
2 ""\" 45*

HARD SALAMI
Sllctd

POTATO
SALAD, Crtamy

APPETIZING

,b 99 C

, 1 9 C

SAVINGS

SPICED HAM
Sliced

BRAUNSCWEIGER
LIVERWURST

'/j-lb. *

IbJ

Sliced or 29-oz.

Halves can 25
bots

I CAR A LINDEN HOUSE-Ass't Flavors 4 L
IvVvH No Return - No Deposit U

Swift's Meat For Babies £ 4 ,.r 95 Hi Meat Dinners 2 ,ni

i
35

FRESH GROUND-ALL PURPOSE

MUTUAL
COFFEE

FINEST DAIRY & DELI PRODUCTS . . . SO WHY PAY MORE!

SLICED CHOPPED HAM > 15
AMERICAN CHEESE " M r - I3C

MARGARINE — 2 a 3V
NATURAL SWISS CHEESE 37
TEMPTEE

WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE v. 33'

PREMIUM QUALITY

DON'T LET THE PRICE

FOOLYOU-NONE

BETTER REGARDLESS D a g

OF PRICE!

Ib. 49
HOLLAND HOUSE
LINDEN HOUSE or

MUTUAL II).
COFFEE can

was or

59
HORMEL'S

CANNED PICNIC HAMS 3 • M.89

MAXWELL HOUSE
SAVARIN or YUBAN

TOUR
CHOICE oan 69

.!Uuki11, „,„,„„,;„.:!jlJi-i.,,: ..
,:,:,,.,

OPEN
SUNDAY

A. M. to 6F.NL s o w » >Hat! Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge
• ••^•*:{m0mm:' ' w

Presidential
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THE
CROWS

NEST
Here and There:

tun the looks of the Town-
lh |? over the weekend. I nuesa
then were many folks who de-
cided to play It safe »nd stay in
their own back yards. . . The
death of Judge "Bob" VOEPI
came a* a shock. He was one of

Debutante Ball. |

Jottingt:
Ac u s u a l . Representative

Peter FYelinghuysen was grw
and kind at the pre«

luncheon yesterday at Howard
Johnson restaurant. Answered
all questions willingly, even
though at times I felt he did
not aftree with the quest inner.
He thinfo that Dick Nixon will
wrely be elected president and
is one of his most ardent boost-
ers Henry Cabot Lodge, he be-

campaign because the peo-

Carters For Your Child

flrrt came to Woodbridfp back1'
In 1930 and we were friends t l o n ! ;-

17a t r i l l s l l m e t h i m C U W ,

«>n. Thomas Richard
to Sergeant and Mi

effort.' in the United Na-
Tnr kids looked very!

the first day of school,!
The gills with their'

WB. jy,rn'oi.iii.j-starf(ied dresses and;
'.' '..',.j can-can petticoats, the boys:

to w f e a m ano MIS , - ^ a j d t h , t ^ n , ^ b e d look.

W * . 1 1 * e l 8 ' h V « ' sav -There are many happy

daughter of Mr. and Mrs B. w . ' m o t M r *
Wheeler. Orovf Avenue and Last DlU 1>OI LeOlt:
J V Stockel. dauuhtfr of Mr.; Born a> Ferth Amboy Gen-
andMrs. C. C. Stoekel. 7 Center e r ai Hospital; From Fonls, a
Circle, visited Carlsbad Caverns S0T1 to Mr. and Mr>. Roy Rice,
National Park In New Mexio, . .,36 MacArthur Drive; a son to
Alias S. PaH. aviation struc-.Mr. and Mrs. ThomaF Gockcl.
taral mechanic airman. U S N . K T Safran Avenue; a daughter
son of Mrs. Grace Palf, 159] to Mr .and Mr-. William Harth,
PUtton Street. Woodbndge. is 43 Overlook Terrace; a daufth-

morty p«opJ« believe o tO'«*r in public i*rv-

kf meant dull routine . . . no individual opportu-

nity. But rtifre'i nothing dull about fighting to holt

on epicJtniK . . . kteping im|>«v«iiihed ( i m i l i n

t o g * ! h e r . . . planning o homing development

to replace ilumi,

iervlng with Helicopter OtUity
Squadron 2 at the Naval Atr
Station, Lakehum.

Tidbitt:
Ac predicted. Leon Blanch-

art was named as a member of;

ter to Mr. ami Mr?. James Sift-

Trier* ate openings in public

tcrvice for virtually every

tort of talent and training

known to man. No matter

what yowr interett, you can

probably pwriut it in a public

wrvict job which i i jtimulo-

ting, eliciting, and, in a high

K n i t , rewording.

j yQ
UM Township Investigating, s n ( j

Committee. Blanchard joins 5 8 4

51 Grant Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Kerwin, 259 Ford Avenue; . . .
from Woodbririjre, a ôn to Mr.
and Mrf. F/I»"arri Serge. 279

Street; a 'laughter to Mr.

Tom Costello, to make the two
Democrats on the Committee..
Charles Siessel. temporary em-
ployee In the treasurer's office,
has been granted a week's leave
at absence. . . A larse crowd Is
expitoted at a dinner-dance
tailoring Committee man John
«»tnko at The Pines, Septem-
ber 15, sponsored by The In-
roan Avenue Republican Club..
And speaking about the Repub-
licans reminds mr that the]
GOP is opening headquarters

Mlf TheOiiore Gesrdiho,
Mmon Avrnue; a son to

Mr. and Mr?. Robert Geratulina.
628 Almon Avenue; a son to-
Mr. and Mr?. Ralph Sibley, 4fi6
Amboy Avenue; a. son to Mr.(

and Mr?. Gtorpre Ruwey, 747
Ruthford Avenue; . . . from1

a -ran in Mr. and MM.I

May, 100 Lehiuh Avenue;
a dauphter to Mr. and Mr.-.

Whether you're interelted in
elective, appointed or permanent
poit-lfainirtg should include pub- I
lie adminiitration, government ond \
history. Oeboting ond writing for |
ichool publication! i l helpful.
Write New York life tnjuranc*
Company, Dept. CF, 51 Madiion
Avenue, New. York City, for th«
free detailed booklet, "Should
You Become a Public Servant." |

The NEW RECORDS

JACK LONDON

like Martin Eden-his motf fomoui
•ictional character- Jbck london

g
Ai a newiboy, oylrer pirof*, dork
worker, mill hand ortd war corre-

DAVID REOrt>.R<t(,l V

GETS NEW POST: Thi

pointmrnt of David

bo«en u Laboratory

risor in the Development

Section of the IJ-ocess Devel-

opment Department. Metal &

Thermit Corporation, has

been announced b> Carl

Glotkej, department man-

ager.

Mr. Kctenbogen previous-
ly was a process development
chemist with S. B. Penick &
Co., Llndhurst. He received
the B.S. decree in chemistry
from Collet* ot the City of
New York in 1941 and did
irsduate work at Brooklyn
Collere and Fordham tn i -
Tenilty.

Re la a member of Ameri-
can Chemical Society.

Mr. Regenbogen resides
with his family at 33-A Six-
teenth Avenne, East Paterson.

Civic Club Council
Plan* Open Meeting

COLONIA - The Coltmn
Council of Civic Asaociatlons
will hold an open meetlnu Wed-
nesday evening at School 17 at
which Board of Education
members have accepted an in-
vitation to be present. Future
educational' plans for the
Township will be discussed and
anyone Interested 1R urged to
attend

An executive board meeting
of the Council will be held to-
^niKht at the home of the chnir-
mun. Martin Levetas. 27 Mlli-
ken Road.

Born in Sort franciico in 1876 — london edu
noted himielf by hii own reodirg He traveled
around Americo. abroad to lapo" ond on to
Aloika during the gold ruih From th« Klon-
dike he gathered materiel for Hit f
novel..."The Coll of the Wilrf

By 1905 h» had b«comt the
most successful writer in the
U.S. Wherever his travels look
him, men raiud their § lasses to
toast him with Old Crow, Lon-
don's favorite bourbon —now
in ifi I 25th year of fine
making.

TO WELCOME NEWCOMERS:

WOODBRinGE—The Junior|
; Woman's Club of Wooilbridgf
i will welcome all newcomers »t
ithr annual "NVweomew Festi-
val" to he held at the l.eitinn

•jHall, Woodhrirlpe. Si|)temlii;r|
1:1 All irirls botwecn the airwi
of IK mill .15 are invited to join!
thi* itrtivp rluh. Anyone inter- j
cM'il may rnntact Mrs. I.HW-
renrr Nntrhev, VA B-022().

TO APPI:AK
A u t r y « h n , w n i , |.

» « n , wi l l li, ,

f e a t u t f ,II II , , s

S t a t f F a i r . | , M 1

o p e n * Srpiei i i i , , ,

Septrnilii-i

I \ ;

cites Soviet threat to
hemisphere RS.

EXPRESS BUSES

Before his deoth in 1916. london

gave the world 50 books. Among hij

moit famous ore Ih* Seo Wo". A4or-

Eden, John Barltytom Jh* Peopfe

the AbySi. Whire fong and The

Voile, of (he Moon

M e r c u r yp M e r c u r y j ^ ^ g w o n gteat
Bromslaus Rypielski, 1 3 / • ' " a c c i a l m g n d p r W i o u s success,

won great lour Canadian voices into a
melodic mepn of "I Spoke Too

^ n
John

Sunday at
Woodbridge

101 Main Street,fejs

Ceremonies will

from Port
daughter to Mr. an

''. has offered for yoi
a pleasure, "Another

of Golden Hits."

K\ Fifth Avertw;' TTir-fanrtltar- voices

The f a s t e s t omipationalitechnicians. followed by cleri-

growth during the next decade " 1 and sales worker, and pro-
, , ..prietors and manasor.v

will occui among professional, A b o u l 26 million youn^.'ork-
and technical occupations, e s p e j e r s VUJ e n t e r the labor force
daily engineers, scientists, a n d ^ ^ n g the I960-. '

per cent more than during the
1950s. By the late 1!)6(
million new young workers

both

begin at 3 P. M. . . Joseph L.
Taylor, Iselin, attended a party
In Niagara Falls given by Miss;. _ . from i s elin, a daughter to
Paula Hellriquer, 1958 Queen ofJMr. and Mr?. Joseph Derflinger

. . , from Hopelawn. a daughter Clew CuU, The Gaylords, t>

to Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Pr-aney, Diamonds and The Platters;"™"-
22 New Brunfwick Avenue; score on this excellent Mercury b ' e n d t h f i r v o l c e s 8mo^ 0

_. . . . . . , , ii. Tr* Vrtiir Viroc ' anrl "'

CoUectioniand "Earth, Angel."
, The Diamonds favor

of t h e j J ^ ^ e r ^ •*&& their
Dsrlin"" and "The

Lastly, The Platters

Kew York State debutantes. He
escorted Miss Corajjp Debus,
Buffalo. He,wi l l t
Miss Debus ^pen she is
duced to society at this w

tro-
r's

Dial Street; a >OTI to Mr.
an'l Mrs. Charles Giarrantana,
7 Melvin Avenue; . . . from
Colonia, a daughter to Mr. and
Mr>.

„_-_ H j l |

GYM OUTFITS
and

VARSITY
SWEATERS
We T»kt Vour Picture

With Your

Purchase of i

arsity Sweater

MSHOP
Mut to Wnotworth's

1»3 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

John Fednr,
Road; a son

W) South

long-l)lay album that offers the;111

mist popular of their selHng:Prayer-

Your Eyes," and "My

selections.

The Gaylords epitomizing
true Italian flavor offer three
all time favorites. "Alv. Marie,"

W) South - . . : rt , . _ , , ,
to Mr. and' V o l a r e ' 8 n d / l l a '

Mr̂  Arman-I Gosselin, 41!) Do-i Looking back over the fifties,
Rngrj. • The Crew Cuts harmonize their

Have a "COOL ONE"

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.:i Beer

Wine

Corner William Si New Streets • Liquor

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe" — Phone ME 4-9738

24 HOUR SERVICE

These are all tried and true
selections and should afford
many pleasant listening hours.

Turning to a few 45's, "High
Noon" is revived by Ron Jack-
son on an Atco label. Arranged
and conducted by Richard We&s
whose musical background af-
fords a real catchy beat. This
one is backed by "Treasure Of
Love" In a slower tempo.

A new twist for Bobby Darin
fans found on another Atco!
disc features Darin at the pi-
ano. Shorty Rogers conducts
the orchestra with Bobby Darin
at the^friano doing "Autumn
Blues" and "Beachcomber."

We liked this one with Roger
Williams as he scores again, on
a Kapp disc, with his nimble
fingers' expressionable offering
of "Temptation" and "Home-
sick for New England." Frank
Hunter conducting his orches-
tra fills in quite ably with his
musical background.

enter the labor force each yen--
!>s compared with two million
a year currently.

• ROUTK. 18 til
ijflyTqu.UNSWItLK C17-5OS(
[WEP.Ihri SAT SEPT. 7 - 1 0

Mm mm; yiwa
Eddie. ; [ Dfibbin
Ki:;li''.r' Reynolds

U N O L E
O F J O Y

ATLANTIC
RACE TRACK

will

MIP, BONUS,5fPI9-'HAKEP m m SUN'

iUNMONTUES! SEPT. 1 1 - 1 2 - l i

TiVO ALL TIME OKEAT HITS!

Cunie Early: Set Thrso <;rrat
Hlu on Our <;i,int Strrf i i !

Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

PUBUXPHARMACY

O !K0. tmi Tin .r» SjXitllr \w *.-»• . A.

"Look, Buford, when I said the latchstring was
w&ys oat I didn't mean—!"

Asian nation
development.

pushing steel

New trade pact assures free

i Berlin traffic

Dominican President eases

security guard.

Industrial production
steady in July.

was

Britain proclaims Cyprus an
independent republic.

91 M A I N S T R f . E T •••• ' , V O O D L ? ' D C E N J
Koutc # 1 , Woodbrldp

NOW THRU TUESDAY

MOVIE-WISE,
ft**« N t new bMn anytMng Vh»

•THEAPA

Whistling
in the dark

ReUflen aw "whistlini '"
the dark" when they feel
their buiineme» are M well
known they don't need ad-
vertising. An examination of
a telephone directory of 10,
20, and 30 yean ago will re-
veal names of long-forgotten
firing which their proprie-
tors then felt didn't need
advertising,

No community D M
population. Customer* die
and potential customers are
born. People move away and
new residents move In who
are looking for' the merchant
who shows he wants their
business by his aggressive-
ness to attract their patron*
age through newspaper ad-
vertising. * ,

llie average retailer loses'
15'i of his customers each
year, aju) 6% of this 15%
stop trading with a Arm be-
cause of real or fancied be-
lief the store or i\? owner is
Indifferent to their patron-

Advertising in print b
genuine proof to both the
regular and non-regular
customer that the merchant
cares and is not indifferent.
Advertising should pull, not
Jerk,

Consistent newspaper ad-
vertising does more than
promote Immediate sales. It
builds customer confidence

• in what k advertiMi and
who advertises it; It keeps
reminding even thote who
aren't ready to buy today,
that this store has it; U
builds desire for the prod-
ucts advertised.

Consistent advertising pro-
duces results. Stores keep
opening their doors every
day, apparently hoping that
it will be.the day someone
will buy.

- The belU of the Notre
Dame Cathedral ring out
several time* each day, M
they have for oenturlei , , ,
so no one will forget Notn
Dame is still then.

Jtck Lcfninon
Shirley MacLaine

Fred MacMurray
AIM) Frank Sinatra

"KINGS GO FORTH"

EXTRA FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Cartoon Carnival

LATE HORROR SHOW

:HILDHEN ALWAYS

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridre, N. J.

Comfortably Alt-Condltlontdl

TODAY THRU TUES.

SEPT. 8 THRU IS

Paul Newman - Joanne

Woodward in

From the Terrace
Shown E v e n i n g at S:3ft and t*:00

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Sat.. Sept. 10 at 1:45 P. M.

ATOMIC SUBMARINE
Flu-

S I X 161

Extra Added Attraction

Sun. Matinee Only Sept. 11

"ATOMIC SUBMARINE"

WED. THRU SAT.

Sept. 14 thru 17

Lana Turner - Anthony

Quinn In

PORTRAIT IN BLACK

RITZ Theatre
Cartcret, N. j . Kl 1-SMo

NOW THRU SUNDAY
SEPT. 8 THRU 11

"GREATEST SHOW
ON EARTH"

SELECTED SHORTS

S STOOGE COMEDY
Kiddie Mat. Sat. & Sup, I P. M.

STARTS MOY, SKPT 12
THRU SAT., SEPT. 17

"PAY oi DIE"
— Plus -

"Hypnotic Eye"
KlddLc Matim-r ul 1 P. M.

AIR-CONDITIONED

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-OMC

THURS. THRU TIIFjv

SEPT. 8 - 13

"FROM THE '
TERRACE"

With Paul Newman and

Joanm Woodward

6:00 and 8:50 P. M.

Sat. and Sun. Afternoon

Special Show for Children

"THE GIANT CLAW"
J STOOGKS, SHORTS,

and CARTOON

j
WED., SEPT. U

HUNGARIAN SHOW

ISELIN AIR CONDITIONED
NOW THRU Tl'ESDAV SKIT 13

The Bold, Adult, Dramatic UK of the Year'

Kirk DiJiitlas - Kim Novak - K.inie Kovitis

STRANGERS WHEN WE MEET"
Also. In Thrilling Techuiculor.

•TARZAN THE MAGNIFICENT

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE SATURDAY & SUNDAY
TWO BIG SHOWS::

"TARZAN THE MAGNIFICENT
— Plus —

The Bowery Boys in "CRASHING LAS VEGAS"

Starts Wednesday, Sept. 14—"ELMER GANTRY"

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-1111

W0006RIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 49 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
me more, but it's worth the cMaranc*

Mon.andPii.&00toS:30«

wui. BfTTir
;."HIT PftRftOE 0
HORSE SHOW EVENTS

S.pt. 21 thru S«pt 25

AUTO RACES
S. P t 1 8 - 3 5

JOIE CHITWO0D
S«pt. 74 4 P.M.

FIREMEN'S PARADE
Stpl 7\ 6:30 P.M.

GRANGE
BAKING CONTESTS

S«p|. 2 2 - 2 4

GRANGE DAY S«pl. 20

COVERWOK'S DAY S>Pi. 22

POSTAL PAGCAWT

RAIL - O - R A M
On M idway

AMUSEMENTS OF AMERICA

F.NTIRF. WKEK!

TODAY THRU TVF.SD.tY!

lU IIIi Show In color!

There wn a wall between thrn
Miu nol m i the sbiMklai truth
rmild tfar down!

I.am Tururr, Antbooj quint,
Sandn Dtt, John Suon

"PORTRAIT
IN BLACK"

— and —

I t s ttdtvensvllie on wheel* to:.
|wo elOping kids . . .

Moll; Bee - Ben Cooper

"CHAHTROOSE

CABOOSE"

Fmirir
SEPT. SPECIAL!

BRECK
C O S I I I I l U N

CREME WAVE
stvi._Pin* a

by Frednc n, •>:-. ..- >,.,
JerMy'i mofi i - ! -
beautiful salon.- i ••>
mindous barec n M- i

M0-"
Fredrics

M RAHWAY
ru j-.98iti
rv M"M

BRING IN nil" w

and r c o i i ' 1 •

FREt MHr "I

VO-5 HAIK CltlMf

With Your rniiHii'u:

B e a u t i f u l New Fall

HATS and HANDBAGS

ATTENTION BOWLERS!
The Newly
MAJESTIC LANES

Rome 9 & IVnim. Ave.
• | ; l « l l

Now Has

OPENINGS FOR NEW
LEAGUES--TEAMS

OB INDIVIDUALS

Bowl in Style
ami Comfort

Sloudas—Women"&. Men

Wfdncsday—Low Avi,

Handicap

Thunday—Special Mhed

Htrvdlcap

Friday-rLow Av«.

NIGHT

40 LANES
'or Information Contwi

VA 6.6800

j. *-
•"*#



elusive

and
lusively

NEWS

From All

the Community

Independent-Leadei

Edison

Carteret Press
and Fords Beacon

A Ncmpapcr Dedicated to the Beat

Intonate of the Rcatdenti el the

Commonttta We Serve.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1980 PAOE THIRTEEN

eetness and Light
By CIIARl.BS K. (iRF.OORY

passing of Judge B. W. Vofjel was

to all of us who were his

as a man of many facets, of warmth, of
of drrp compassion. No-one, probably,

|h simple and moving eloquence, could
eulogy comparable to that delivered by

amtiol Newberger at Judge Vogel's funeral
Rabbi Newberger kindly assented to my

s words here. They follow:

Naflu Giborim—How the Mighty hath
Thr lament of a David for the stalwart

of Israel is heard again, today, upon
•n death of Judge Bernard W. Vogel.

ay. September 1st—a day designated "for
tint! I he dedication of thp new Courthouse
th Judge Vogel was to preside—turned in-
,y of mourning.

ie Book of Leviticus, Chapter X, a similar
event is narrated. The children of Israel

rml for the dedication* of the Taber-
|As the High Priest AaVon performed the
(duties of his exalted office, suddenly, two
"elnml sons fell dead at his feet. The day
3111 ised to be the happiest in Aaron's life,
into a day of mourning

[the day for which Bernard Vogel lived,
to see the magnificent new Courthouse

hustle., with activity 4>##m*d tojrtl-his
Heart to the brim and, thus, it stopped.

ol Nofal—a Prince and a great m a n -
en in our midst, and we are gathered in
ictuary, which he loved, to pay our re-

Inni. Judge Vogel lived a most note-
lilc, his accotnnlishmenjs in every en-

wen- magnificent.

Kayn T'Hiloso—as his name so is his
Hi Hebrew name Borneh means blessed

lldeed. he was blessed with every attribute
qu.ilitv. At the height of his career, he

e position of Superior Court Judge,
ronomv XVI, we read: "Judges and

islvlt thou set in all thy gates, which the
tiv Pod !>ivi'th thee throughout thy tribes;
ey iull iudge the people with just judg-

Whm Moses selected the judges and of-
atilv men of righteous living qualified for

f iitinn.N. for iunUce as the foundation of
v v;is recogni/ed as the fundamental law
)!d Testament.

f tl justice was considered the highest of
is I virtues and was attributed especially
?!• ator. Ho is primarily a God of Justice
eprdcth not persons nor taketh a bribe."

M', eligible tin such high office in an-
,icl unless his whole life proved him
i' i'iniilatim> God in distributing iustice.

i-hii, was the major requirement that
laid, down to his judges and officers. He
ted them plainly, "Thou shalt not wrest
it thou shalt not respect persons of w-

her take a gift, for a gift doth blind
, of the wise' and pervert the words of the

|us That which i.s altogether just shalt
bl)<m."

Ie Bernard W. Vogel lived up to all these
l(v he followed everything which is alto-
just In addition, he was a great humani-

Now his chapters of rife are concluded
is returning'to his Creator. His magnifi-
ed ot life will surely insure him a place
the righteous of all people. For in the

Of the Fathers, Rabbi Chaninoh ben Dosah '
"He in whom the spirit of his fellow-

es takes delight, in him the Spirit of the
enf take delight." Rabbi Chaninah was
ie and behind this statement lies the
t that when a man establishes harmoni-
Itions with his associates, then any cause
' asure on the part of God is removed and

takes delight in him. His soul will be
|Up in the bond of the living.

wile and the Vogel family I say: Muy
give you strength to bear your burden

Pw. Please remember that a long life may
good enough, but a good life is long

Platform Committee Set
Up by Democratic Party

WOODBRIDGE — Edward|
Peylcr. Township Democratic1

Party Municipal Chairman, ap-
iinintetl a ptntform committee
ut, ii meeting at the Main

ril. headquarters last Friday

PAUL M. SOl.AR JOHN SOLTIS

Two Co-ClwirmenNamed
In Red Feather Campaign

us follows:

Isncioie Rosenbluit, chair-
man: Frank Foley, Richard
Mack. Edward kopper, Howard1

Kay, Andrew D. Desmond, Nor-
man Robblns, Emll Pajak, Vic-
tor Duggan, and the live ward

Joseph Valentl, presldont of
the Young Democrats or Wood-
bridge, announced that in keep-
ing with the policy of the
Senior Organization to register
all eligible persons in Wood-
bridge, the Young Democrats
will have registrars at the
Majestic Lanes, Hopelawn, on
September 20, 21. 22, 23, and 24
between 7 and 10 P. M, for the
convenience of those residents
who have not registered.

WOODHKllHiK
Holk'ivliT, ifcncia
rhnivman "f the

A. Clayton

United Red
Feather Oimpaiirn of Rmitan
Ray, reiTiitly announced the
appointment of Paul M. Solar,
Woodbiidni', and John Soltis,
Fords, as cn-chairmen of the

irampuiun's- labor co-operation
jrommittw,

Both men lire leaders in local
labor click's, according to the
announcement. Solar, who is

(president of the United Steel-
workers of America, Local 4085,
at the. Raritan Copper Works,
has sei'H'd on the budget corn-
'iiiittee and board of directors of
the Raiitan Bay Community

I Chest. He has alsu been a board
'member of the Raritan Copper
Works Employees United Fund.
Mr. Solar is a graduate of Perth

I Amboy HijcL School and has
taken advanced courses in dieael
enuineerinjr and labor relations
at' Risers University; He is
the father of three children and
makes his home at 'i'M Orady
'Drive, WoodhridKc with his
;\vife, the former Marjorie
i.Simpson.
1 Mr. Soltis, who lives at

•hairiiien aaid. "The. 'fair share'
request is one half hour's pay
per niflnth."

It
Avenu«, Fords, ia prcsi

(lent, of the United Brick and
'(.'lay Workers, District 12. 11
•id also president of Aerie 01580
Fraternal Order of Eaiflea, am

[chairman of the Middleae:
'County political education coin
mittee of the American Federa-
tion of Labor. Mr. Soltis is alsc
H veteran of World War .II
ImviiiK served in the Europuai
theatre with the Army Meiiica
•Corps for two and a hall years,
i Mr. Hollender said that
ilabur coinmiUi'u will work
.obtain support and understand
'jn(t frunt local labor unions am
joiwnizatkms on behalf of thi
fall drive that has set a tjoal o:

chairman, outlined in detail j Mayor Frederick M. Adams
the previous voting record of

Pick 2 Sites

For Housing
WOODBRIDGE — Two sites

ave been selected by the Fed'
ral Housing Authority {or low-j
ost housing for the elderly,

was revealed today,
Eugene Finn, local director,

laid'the ••sites will be at the!081"*"
;orner of Amboy Avenue and|y e a r S -

Campbell Streets and the empty
and in the rear of the Post

Office off Pearl Street.
Originally, the Federal Hous-

ing Authority, according to Mr.
Finn, had planned to build on
the old Mawbey tract. However,'
those plans were cancelled when
it was discovered the Board of
Education planned to use the
site for a school. Now, 60 units
will be divided between the two
Inew sites,

Only one house will be taken
on Campbell Street. The re-
mainder is vacant land, The
site goes back 100 feet from
Amboy Avenue. It is planned to!
build the units facing Camp
betl Street and set bade a:
much as possible from Amboy
Avenue to insure quiet for the
residents.

There is 200 foot frontage on
the tract off Pearl Street. There
will be no children in either of
the projects. '

Landowners on Campbell
(8trert have already received
notification from the Housing
Authority that it intends to ac-
quire the property and not to

chairmen.
"This committee," Mr. Seyler

said, "will map out a platform
and a program of issues — not
smears -r uport which our can-
didates will campaign."

A resolution was adopted lor
a sub-committee to Investigate
a charter study for the purpose j
of improving the Township
form of government.

Freeholder William Warren,
who was principal speaker, as-
sured the group that the county
leaders are enthused over the

Sewaren Site

Set for Park
WOODBRIDGE — With Sc-

waren residents showing their
approval with enthusiastic ap-
plause, the Town Committee
Tuesday passed the ordinance
dedicating 37 acres between the
Arthur Kill and Smith's Creek
for a park,

[tremendous registration drive! The committee voted unanl-
being conducted by the Demo- |ntously after s debate between!

the Democrats and, Reaubli-
the Democrats and Republicans

So-You're off to College!
By SUZANNE PERSON

iThis In thf eighth In a Mriet of artickt by MIM Tenon
lo help younit ueqpk l«dm th« traniltlon from iecondarj
whool to c«tll«*. A r r f n a t e ol Holdei, Hlfh 8«hool, HoWen,
Mam., where ihe wai MM** ta hw dun. Mi« Vmon wffl
«tart hrr »fnlor year »t Vamr Coll«ft thh fall. She h th«

of Charles E. Gr«i«in, P«bliiher of The Independent-

crats in Woodbridge, indicating
clearly that the Township
county vote will surpass its pre-jas to the best method of in-
vlous voting pluralities.

Joseph P. homers,
ja park—some even hope that

county j some day it will be a marina.

Woodbridge showing the county
•Mekrt victories over the paet -aol

Nathan D îff, long time Dem-
ocrat and Township, attorney,

admitted a future Town Com-
mittee could rescind the presen

™ouraged the young Demo-
crats to step forward and dem-
onstrate their ability to serve
the community ae public serv-
ants.

Emll Pajak, chairman of the1

dinner dance committee, an-
nounced ticket returns are be-
ginning to come in and urged
all who wish tickets to contact

Tlw "Democrats' held BIT'
ordinance changing the zoning
was preferable.

Norman Robbins, Fords, in-
quired why the Town Conunit-j
tee is so anxious "to
the Sewaren acreage for

LMHER .1. HACKER

TO WED: Miss Either Joan
Hacker, daughter of Mr. and
Mn. John Hacker, 16 Brook -
field 'Avenue, Woodbrldte,
was graduated today from the
Albert Einstein Medical Cen-
ter School of Nurslmr, Phila-
delphia. ?a. A graduate of
1957, Mln Hacker is now
Woodbridge High School In
serving on the maximum care
unit of the southern division
ot AEMC. She was also on the
student judicial board, wan
a representative to the Stu-
dent Nurses Association <tf
Philadelphia, and wan typing
editor of the yearbook.

T told you last week that I intended to discuss
our college wardrobe. I said, too, that this p«>
icular article would be beamed morel at my Wlow

studentn. It is only fair, then, to allot at least

purposes when the industrial
commissioner had reported a
corporation Is interested In con-
structing a $10 million dollar
plant there." Residents of Fords]
had requested that the Route 1
and Ford Avenue site be zoned

Herman Fallon as no tickets | lor recreation, he pointed out
will be sold at the doqr. The af-
fair will be held at the Iinwood
Grove September 17. Freehold-
er Warren .will fee master of
ceremonies and music-will be
provided by Baron Bobick and
his orchestra.

Services Held

"Are ratables better than
recreation in Fords and is r e o
reation preferable to ratables
in Sewaren? he asked,

Mayor Adams brand/d the
plant proposal as a "phantom
'offer that will vanish-after the
fate of the Ford Avenue site is
decided" This brought a pro-

jtest from Committeeman R.
I Richard Krauss who asked

Pedestrian,

Cyclist Killed
WOODBRIDGE—Two Town-

ship men were fatally injured
n traffic accidents over the

Labor Day weekend.
John Sass, 72, 4* May Street

Hopelawn was struck and killed
by a car Monday while at-
tempting to cross New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Hopelawn, ,

Jean Lenaour, 56, 542 Lincoln
tHjghway, Iselln, was fatally in

i when he losT control o:
his motorcycle and crashed intc
a retaining wall »t Union exit
of the Garden State Parkway.

r i I • L J*David Gutman, industrial com-

r o r LonU)cirui i m i s s i o n e r ' wh° *as in the audi-
PORT-READING - F u n e r a l

services for Robert W. Lom-

' "Lucul workers will be urgedjmake plans to build.
to make fair ahare1 t>ledg«*_to
•the Community Chest drive.
4hrotiKk coiuiwjix jmyfoll plahs
whenever possible^ 'the local Qn Sunday

ISELIN — Rabbi' BernardISELIN — Rabbi Bernard
Presidents' Council . IFrankel, Congregation Beth

„, / . I J I - j.,[Shplom, .announced the open-

1o Convene IonigMm msiom o£ the ^mouswuui)Bitiin;K
of the Presidents'

• A mei ti 11tr

Council wjj]
take place tonight at fi o'clock
in the cafeteria of Woodbridge

Members of theHi^h School.
Council are
parent-teacher groups in
Township, first vice-presidents,
past-presidents since 195s, and
school principal;-.

The Council is a nuii-sectitr-
jian, non-partisan ifruuu whose
I purpose is to brintf into* closer
I relationship the Board of Edu-
cation, administrators and par-

t united
educa-

tion of Township children.

eiit-teacher
Ifort in

groups tor
the

ing sessions of the
School, tfbth Primary and He-
brew departments, will.be held
Sunday from 10 until 11 A. M.

Rabbi Frankel advised, "It is
extremely important that all

presidents of alljchildren attend an assembly at
the] this time, and. any ch,ild who

has not previously refistered
must do so at this tirne."

No Hebrew classes will be
held the following week so that
information received at the
September 11 session may be
analyzed and suitable class
schedules arranged.

All children will meet again,
Sunday, September 18, from 16

I until 11 A. M.

J. PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
\\Jver a J4alj-Century

of

I erional L\wY*

% jtt %d,
Throughout

rrliddledex County

GREINER
MINERAL HOME

I'J9«4 - AUOU8T P OfiEINER, Director

^

AMl•,lvl< A S I I N 1 . N T

i HOUSE PAINT
NOW ONLY

•bardi, 21, 500 Woodbridgc Ave-
nue, who died last Friday in an
accident on the New York Thru-
way, were held Tuesday morn-
ing from the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 (Ireen Street, Wood-
Ibridge, with a Solemn Raquiem
Mass at St. Anthony's Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery, Colonia.

Mr. Lombardi died "when a
tractor-trailer and a New Jer-
sey Rational Guard truck in
which he wan riding collided
near Tuxedo fail;. He was a
member of the 50th Armored
Division Band, New Jersey Na-
tional Guard.

New York State Police said
the light National (iuai'd truck

i struck by the tractor-trailer
and shoved over a dO-foot em-
bankmiiiit. Lombardi was killed
instantly.

Henry Oberdinjf, 27, Irving-
ton, driver of the National
Guard truck, was listed in criti-
cal condition in Good Samaritan
Hospital', Suffern, New York,
iThe. conditioi of Ralph Certaro,
26, Paterson, driver of the other
vehicle, was described aa satis-
factory.

The deceased was a graduate
uf Woodbridge Hi^li School and
>vas a senior 'lit Montclair State
College.

He is survived by Ins parents,
||Mi-, and Mrs. Rinaldo Lombardi;
two brothers, Francis and Rich-
ard, at home; his maternal
grandmother: Mrs, Mary Win-
nicki, Carteret; and his pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. lrnia
Lombardi, Port. Reading1.

the plant was a "phantom".
Mr. Qutman read a letter

from a real estate firm thank-
ing him tor his Interest in their
client's offer, but he said he
could not name the firm
cause thp company officials did
not IMU* ^ known yet.

Mayor A d a m s , evidently i
angered, pointed out that Se-
waren is burdened with all
kinds of industry.

"Sewaren has given of its
blood", the mayor declared. "I
don't know what more you
want of It."

The statement was met with
loud applause lasting over a
minute.

Before the committee voted.
H, A. Stern, Sewaren, presented
a petition signed by 1,000 Se-
waren residents urging the
passage of the ordinance.

TAVERN ROBBED
A.VENEL—One hundred dol-

lars hi bills and change were
reported stolen from behind the
bar, Domluick Pichalski, owner
of Maple Tree Tavern, Rahway
Avenue, reported to Patrolmen
William Stephano and Victor
Balint.

Police said Mr. Sass wai
killed when he was struck by s
car operated by Nelson A
Woodruff, 21, 196 Paterson
Street, Perth Amboy., .The.lafc
ter was held on a complaint o:
causing death by auto. Police
revealed Mr. Woodruff was in
volved in an accident Sunday
and his right headlight was nol
working

Funeral' services for Mr. Le
naour were held yesterday from
the Thomas J. Costello Funera
Home, Green Street and Coopei
Avenue, Lselin." Requiem Mass
was sung in St. Cecelia';
Jhtirch, Burial was in St.

James Cemetery, Woodbridge
He is survived by his widow
Tesaie; six step-daughters, Mrs,
.Joseph' Covino, Mrs. George
Foyssick. Mrs. Wally Bowen
Mrs. Jean Summers, Mrs. Ralph
Gonzalss. Miss Sophie Maz
zarelli and a step-son, Alfonso
Mazzarelll.

Runeral services for Mr. Sass
will pe held tomorrow from th
J. S. Mitruska Funeral Home,
531 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords. Burial.,will be in Alpin
Cemetery, Perth Amboy. i
native of Hungary, he was
retired employee of Johnso:
and Johnson, New Brunswick
He Is survived by his widow
Elizabeth; two granddaughters'
and three great-grandchildren.

ase. You must pro-
portion the amount of
sport clothes aa. op-
posed to more formal
dress that you bring
with you according to
the conventions of the
college or university
you will be attending.
In either case, bring
this first paragraph to
the fellows, A uni-
versity such as Hart
vard will require ties

nd white shirts for
lasses. Li tera ture
ou have received
rom your school will
robably have told
ou whether or not
his is true in your SUZANNE FERBON

a" fairly large supply of alt washable garment!.
College students, both genders, possess a com-
mon aversion to doing laundry.

» * *

Now I will turn to the girls. I am sure that
your mother will want to provide you with an
entirely new wardrobe as mine did. My advice
to you is identical with that I have just given
in the preceding paragraph. Find out the
clothes convention of the college you will enter
next month. Vassar has an all-girl student body
so a much more casual mode of dress is allowed
than would be at a co-educational university.
"We wear^ shorts, slacks or dungareM with,
blouses or sweaters to class. If skirts or dresses
are mandatory, however, you will not need as
many shorts and slacks as I do. If sports dress
is a11«right for clashes, you wilt still require sotne
skirts or dresses as they must be worn for the
main meal of the day, in the evenfng during the
week and at noon on Sundays. Keep all this in
mmd during those many shopping trips upon
which you embark between now a,nd September.

• * • • • * • • • • ' , ,

SAVE
HERE •

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVMGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

white and ready
body

colors

Phone
4-0364

Green Street
Woodbridge

PER GALLON

IU •V»wj M

body A

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter's Supplies

378 State Street VA 6-3«39 Perth Amboy

PITTSBUMH'PAINTS

GAUGES BROKEN
WOODBRIDGE William

\nderson, foreman of a con-
tructlon company doing work

on Charts Street, laelin^ r
ported that all the gauges on
bulldozer parked1 at the project
were damaged,

Vuur cu
much to the lady In your
Utt. . . siiuwi hei JOU
nte! We Have all Ui
lavvrltoi. . . . fr«b u <

» fc«»ut|iui! Anyone w
night out • t*l

"Ooculoii"!

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

Mf Ambor Ave. MK

CM1BIET

Let's face it. Another very important con-
sideration in the clothes question for women is
the absence or presence of th« opposite sex in
your daily life. You wouldn't believe the Vas-
aar girl of a Saturday evening and the one you
see in class five days a week could possibly be
the same person. If you are going to go to an
alirgirl school, a lot of your older and ra.<#|
comfortable clothes will do nicely. Last fall my
mother had to force me to replace a trench coat
Which had bid its lining farewell a long time
ago. This does not mean your mode of dress has
to become extreme. On a couple of occasions
during my freshman year, I put on my gym
sweatshirt to go to class because many girls
wore this article of clothing quite commonly. I
couldn't bring myself to leave the room, how-
ever. I wear shorts and slacks, but they are
good-looking ones, I feel better in attractive
clothes. They give my morale a tremendous
boost, but this choice is entirely to you.

• * •

The most indispensable item in your dress-up
college wardrobe is the wool sheath dress. At
least one or two of the'se should be fairly basic.
As most of you probably already know, a basic
dress is one of a plain, rather subdued color and
a simple style. You can dress this sort of dress
up with rich and extreme jewelry or dress it
down with a scairf or a single string of pearls.
Matching skirts and sweaters or jumpers that
can be worn either with a fancy blouse or a
sweater wilt likewise prove useful. One point
applies to both your dreBB-up and your everyday
clothes. Collect a wardrobe that can be worn
for a wide variety of occasions^

* * * !
i

Our subject next time will be your extra-
curricular activities at college both those special
events on week-ends and the day-to-day non-
academic happenings in college life.

(Miis Person will be happy to answer ques-
tion* ob eojldtr* life if they an?* »ub»itt«d to h«r,
care of The Independent-Leader.)

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!
Perniaiienl Wave

Reg. $12.50 NOW $10.00

Re*, 915.00 NOW $12,50

Beg. »2O.oo N O W $15;00

I'hone

ME 6-0190

"Comfortably
.Air-

conditioned

at -

MON-COIFFURE
I ^ B HAIRDRESSERS

MAIN ST. (Near Umax) WOODBRIDGE
HAM to 6 P M — Open AH !>»y Wedp«wlay

Open Friday Till 9 V. H. (Cloied Monday*)

PUBLIX PHARMACY
"Your Mural Supply Headquttrtw,'

91 Main Street Woodbridfe
O1»EN EVINDMM "ML M O'CLOCK

* • • . .



the twin
the crew

eaBab* and apply the hand-
i « ^ «i£b ftetgitt car. Thtt,

•lywi Oddpm *,heart la thaw days of
• ' "•• ' ^ i train c o o -

t icrainble.

purpose
government circles,

in these dayt
and

At the ft
for application of

many jeers, we tow urged a
arrangemattt between the

pi Education J p d Township
which

I would share

| nndentand|n<ottoe responsi-
leftheetiHiv

i the pattern Of cooperation
: late, dedatofci has been reached

jEhe two pnrettttiental bodies to
monthly and exchange views,
and methods concerning meet-

Ota needs of the community. The
>Tfteult of this decision can hare a far-

effect, and if it Is lmple-
by a sincere effort on both

> to achieve an the good that can
idettved by such cooperation, then

pie will be the beneficiary.

i monthly meetings can
personallt? and political

because tbe meetings
.a convenient forum for

tat
govi
require*

; degree of coope*|tkm. that
spending and operating

can arrange—and the meet-
Ings w&lch are planned should keep
this necessity foremost in mind, re*
ttgrdless of tite opportunities they

' teem to offer, for the advancement
*ny personal or partisan advantage.

hnkee oa public iftodlng have
l a i n . .if tititX, in I itTliljyiiiiini mnA Via

issueu DOHi a* irenBon ana wa
too.

In Kate Government, state Treas-
urer John A. Korrick, noting the a *
vent <rfbud|«t«iaWnf time, circular-
ted (Svisioa heads urging them to
again thorougihly evaluate each of
thai* present activities "to and In-
ducing evary feasible elimination or

(of program) consistent
t i e maintenance of essential

I I n certain that substantial

At the federal levf, IT. S. Budget Di-
reete Maurice H. ptans has relayed
to.'tfeji head! of alii executive depart-
moils and -agencies, an appeal of the
President that the executive branch of
the IWeral Government "apply in-
creased vigor and determination to its
effective drifter improving the^effi-
ciency of gOTernraent and operating
on the most economifcal basis p
Immediate goal is a*3% reduction be-

dU-drdef

to e » jparson

|PSS

to be unknown,
•primary glaucomals OK type

should be awan If.
tfps of primary
ibirlM

this
•euld al«<>

fffort to
fcf their nommtt

party thr
TWWipappr
Of Uw Tip*

In th:s
service

aca-

peatanoe of * * t a ^ • • • •
lights. Thl wfctf-

of this type of
_ t o m a t o ! ! * * * *
but at times nay ¥

wfkfa sinusitis Or

HHli;»tll
Matfa^M Mthatd
'tmf

«Me«N» «•»»•: SAWS am PUN
Bsenhosn A

bMUhms ontet nWd» « w no jMfta *
sedte tbanges and canjwtms B»tt» t
to the point ot new m*Under the Capitol Dome

TREHTOH "i-Owr »
children tar Hew

the annual parade to have
month unaware- doubled

& the huge debt banging e n * S*us~ u school construction third In the nation In eitlnuted
school dUfcfett. They wtB * "nmg into high «ear Aeoprt- eMntins ^ f ^ t o « » *

low employment levels set by
year's appropriatloii. There are now
nearly 2,400,000 ciflian federal em-
ptorees, or one in «very 29 persons
gainfully employed to the country.

Noting that the annual tax costs for
all levels "of government operating in

^ . _ pe*
fill, greeted by «ti©8 teacher* toiling to statistics compiled by thehpmpll, with »ew York, at WM

school buildings that a n ttoe|8Ute rwvlshur of Local Gfltero* and Alaska, with $530 leading
best available.

Total enrollment la the pub- * * * °* ̂ T*,
Uc schools of toe State tfato**" ***<[
year is txpwted to reach I . -JJ^
050,000, compared to 1.0U.8O0 H
last year The attendance

meet, In 1854 the gross capital

ortb reflect taereaaed blrtha in

as estimated by the New
Jfewfey'l^rpayers Association, the aver-

^ is Ukeiy to agree that it's
the brakemen of government

to apply the brakes-on public spending.

public schools reached $430,-
349,882 during the 1959-60

h d th I
expected to increase this ye*r.

fpfi

Psychology and Sports
iut the years arguments

have Wged as to how psychology, and
menbi attitude, hr.d to do with win-
ning, in sports. That it has a tremend-

_, _, . „ , -> ouS influence on a team Is undeniable.
Ho limit to Speed v " •. -

' . * - , . . _ „ , , . . .*:• The eurrent Major League baseball
Test pSot Joe Walker recently j e t | ^ ^ „ e x i | n p - i e M y e a r ( a n d

new speedyrecord when he flew 3,116 t t m a t the beginning of this year, the
^L HftP* -'? ^P 0 ™ 0 1 1 * 1 I ^ k ? 8 i 3U)Uis Cardinals were a weak secondll
l * t c r a " 1 " division team. The Cardinals, who in

Just a short time ago the test .pilot, ypats gone by have had a famous
wasfjfileased from a B-52 bomber at Mport* history* and tradition, and many |

,#6,000 ft., and cUmbed to 78,000 f tr- I glorious years, were given no chance—
a distance of 33,000 ft—in four min- ['by the experts-of d*veibping into a
ute«. In that time, climbing at an ex-
ceedingly sharp angle, he reached a
speed of 2,150 m.pJL •• ,

since the .
-4Vtteu was new. they

upward and haw
during the past six

oak reached I4B7, MeotttkC
d b N

mmmm mH
Ude. ThU type of daawttajto J"'

ieonunoner and far mow 4MB- «•*
IOUK to Mtptct. for mm-mto J
itatM Um« is no path tad tbe IfI , C

nasUcs nwddad by tbe Na-
tional EducMton Aaoeiation.
ThJ« figure places New Jersey

the ten highest states,
t., an estimated average

yearly salary of $5,740 for New ocutar pressure.
the debt reached Jersey classroom teachers. New
ami b 1954, 9497,- Jersey ranU foartn to the n»-jersey ranu nrann m me «»- "*•• ™ — « ' t ~ " •»» ""rsjuX~Ai*m

tton. accordln* to the National a loeal awsUwtfo mJim*W**£L
Ttkt school debt lor New Jer-

New Jersey since post-war s«y Mntteued to cilmb to ISM,
m r s . Last jw(r 43,800 teachers 081, "
ware employed t* teach «J*h> 785,
creasing numfitf Of?t<upU«.

Operating budgett for the
maintenance of New Jersey duri year

Tp.boUd new SohboU to keep
pace with taereaaed enroll-

b ^ e r e c h a n w d o ,
to makt o » ihlnk oidnlm and

of an eye disease. Tour suspi-
cion should be aroused ft fre-
quent changes of glasses are
necessary in middle age.

Luckily, glauooma cai
easily detected early by a simple

test, measuring tbe bxtra-

denrtoufl that

toto place
Beettoa D*y. »w this reason, aetali. in

»hen it got
of the Senate Tbf (

he said, appravtil
p t g r a i n with "a good

, sttltude he ;rc;tjw J
. largeh Irom tin ]

*» S! **•*

before
the eyeballs is
first aiu*thetiitnt tbe eye'

Bducation Association.
BOADS: Highways costing
$108,098,480 win be constructed
tft New Jersey this ySar, ascofd*

than using an
oalled a tonometer.

H yon have any eye oom-
. since mid-July.

school year, and the figure to ments, another boost is expect- and the State of New i

pJalnta and a*»,40

sta ir Yighway Commissioner had your eyfb
Dwlght E. O. Palmer.

Of the total the FWeral Oov
emment" will supply $72,118,430 bfrdJDnss 6 w gl<i«coma,

ed this year. The figures in-
b d d t s thotAggregate grow debt of toe dude bonds and note* author-

State's 574 school districts iied but no* Issued,
reached *7U,47SJ>38. Actual operating

Although school costs hare tures per pupil itt Hew

will finance the balance of Is peoesstjy, ,as sight «areadyr » fttofcMaa

due
dlagiiosls and, proper treatment^
is luoasaryaa sight alreadyf

Representatives
Ths best ettlsen is an acave etttten one wn» u akrt

and goes to the source to secure the bast possible to-
tormattoa.TlM best representative u one who eooperaWs
wltb bis constltaerits and ts ready and eager to tacatra
tbelr itett1' , ' . • , •• - - .

Herewith a n the names of your
in touch wltb them.

V. S. Cwgrew
aeaator HarUton A. Williams, Jrn it)i. mm OffiN

BDiMing, Waaolngton. D. C. Home r , V p M < L .
aesato CMtert P. Case (R>. 8enaa Ofljias BafMtaa.
^ WaaWngtott Sf. D. c. Home - J4S # » Afssua. «ah-

$35^80,000.
The largest project, costing

will k» the Route
387 project which calls for
construction and right oi way
purchase* from Stelton Road
to V. 8 .1 in Middlesex County.

jHext higbjtt M * M30QJMO
llnroject on the same rttate from
JO. 8. 41 through Boonton
HtUgbi of way costs and eon-
gstnlcUqt* are involved. The

; will pay 90
., . Jtheoost . -
In * « M-M cost prograjn

the Tederai »nd State
dtvlding the east,

i project win he coo-
of the Bouts I ep-

y^ g yf
loi| btcausB of this condition ,
eattMtn restored. |__

<"nn aid
1 tbe unanimoiut
I Setttt« Foreign S

i TKPritly
Senator J.

Deffiocrat. of /
i t e believed therri^jl

President Eis

ORGAMZT.S
From campuws -M t

Vice Piesklr:,* Ninmli
i - i -.M..JiBl*tered his verKon nf u
R9jrysney (fast ' to help tmfa hiii

~ campaljn

colkjo
jsjanl, one unlverniy pre
' former prolcwr - -

searcher, thm iv

SSFapuiker.
addition UJ v

toifligbt advice and
aotaal board »'" t':i ;w

^ V papers" on major \sm i
Which Mr. Nixon may i'

•kanund

AID

jnsttihower

ttlhIJ w a l j I w u M i
haattate to use Ww WWte
Hoo» as a forum own
to help elect the p

toufti Ueket in Vnmabu.
A t « ttteent newt oonfercflM
« PnKtot id ttt th IUsaid tbat the H#-|

ands" aoif that % am|

Seat On Written

on & Co.

Alter the flight, Walker said there

Be said he reached th* 3.1M
bpj), just aaJbfa fuel was exhaueteo>-

at he had been easily Increastog"
"his«»ed as long as he had fuel. ~>

jreoter, Waiter predicted that
: wonM be no iimlt to «w speeds

i can attain, other than the t^tric-
, . , w.. „ . Iflii the constriJetiBn and
;Stren|t0i of the machine in which he

file* He Bayi be believes we wUl be abl«
pairor gravity tgmceed*
85,000 ».p.h. within hk

IMS8 if
pennant contender.

Under a new manager, however,;
wai put in commahl last Sejftson,
Cardinals have developed a «ever-«ay-|
Hit jpltlt. wid te§y, hA.v^beoome a. M

Pm«r Prehnghuysen i,j
jwsatonal ©tstrict. House Office Bailing,
! f | | 4*. U C HOPM - Morristown.

State Uftstttmi ' '*;

to tbe
.Bridge. It wltt cost $5.,

As part ol this pro-!
, 8^121 win be

and Ol
from a point ntar

to WUlianutowB at!

Jus*, a spectator, to a wmy. .
But ht want on to say 1 am go-1
ins to do whatever I o
elect Mr. Mpsm and llr.L
and yen can bat on that"

Is-taamstor official geto l l
in tax case.

S.J

loleqostanti
mimbet of can on

State oftt

pennant contenjtef.

In other «fcrd«{ this basehail
i inquired that psycholofiical and

' spirit l l h W& th

Jfltas A. ttMb. New Brunswick

if

aie most needed to

Wuaam* BBtta. 8outh Amboy.
J. M»«rtl tfrabiel, Muteown.

U

?ha problem with
dWihflm so that

9i M v Jtrsey
Important stop

; oui-ot-Btol*:
t « d

BUIertat * f « n i
Tboiial H, let. 140 Front Street -aSr

Ottowatl, Ml Kctmady fiftnai I
j . WurmlTBUamitnet.1

thought of as
and college

advantage, for
atytand

team

i you.
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lerkfi

8:30 P.
npority

nue.
Smith,

has
g will featqr* ft
a panel shm*

nd-ralsing riot
that a

sale, bingo,
hnl theatre parties for

ohfldren art

Vegas raffle
held October
annual ?6tt iRp-»•

„ This month H.th#
Illng raffl* tickets fox

two in !«•-£•
i plane far*.

ye plans wart wti
utive board mwttog

*eek at the home of
Sent, Mn. Da
: callfon Drive. Mrs.
taberman, donor

lannounoed that .
dinner will fee

pine caterers,
18.

cotosu m t s - ' s S k t * part i» ti*
(frent row, bft to right) FnuJtSottM, Robert Thomw,

«t-w.hrir»i (rear) ftubwa tym. Tewy JKoretti, Jerome 1. &
with water. Tn perlornuMCf of the she* were held tat the «ell% ej t l l

tended by miffnelghbon and their weekend gnests. Prof)t« of

e Swim €lub Lists
.MeetsSept 14/n Intra°Pool Contests

The "Debowh COLOKIA — Wnats of theteter, TO, Rae* Trumbafi*V 28,
League will meet Wednesday,intra-pool cffngftttra. at the Nancy Calwuje.U.
September 14, at 8*0 pan. in ^ l o n i * Swfan Jhib for this 'sea-| Last ~ '"
the American Legion Sail, Ma- Jjjjjjj

" ^ M o i

Khers attended: Mn.
rice, Mn. MJehael

Ralph Catttaw,
KinT«'yi Hr»; Hif-

«h, Mn. Michael
, Alb*rt Magrta, Mn.

l M Batry
Ktotler,

Wfl

«llan,
William. i ter,

Jumper, MM. Wfl-
, Mr*. Robert El

Seorge Hutnlek, 1
and Mn, Kobert

, Price it secrctuy
tinley ii trea»ur«r.

th School hat been
under the leadenhip

f th B d f

Flayers will
tie Bawls."

Th* League win sponsor a pool committee, la those who
barbecue party Saturday, 8ep- had amassed the neatest num-
tember 17, at 8 p.m. at the Ash' ber of points; during the sum-
brook Swim Club, Xftttter Re-

102 Eredmore, Aretwe.
• - ! • : : , : . . . . . ' • J . I : : - . , ~

TOUR IS OVUt
COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs.

Timodore 8. Chotney and sons,
e e a e n h p

of the Board of turned from a nine-week tow
Iducation.

bits inHO IU 4.itM*n*#JT) 4UU^I
Primary and Junior

will be held got-

Begirtn-Af 20 states In the northern and ard Bolomit*, 15; girls 1
Kh^wettern part of the country. 12, Joan Hackett, 61,

nberll p
[epUmbet 12,at T:»

| department children
tree y«arf old bjr Oc-

Braee Chotnet leave* next week
to rnittT1 a> a freahfljlin in the
pr*-m«lkal program, of the
W h i d L ' U t ! t
p « k l p g ,
Washington and Le.e'Untven!ty,

i were' awarded .,
Hadley, ckalrMan of the

M *« • • - j i . - v " — S * " ! L ^ ^ Winnen Wire *s foltowa:Ptatt't orchestra wWfc* fe» ^ 8 ^ ' ^ ^ nrit> t t e B e ,
tUNd> ' tw»sn Charles HogBtt and Steve

Tidwta may be obtained from Nichols, 48 points, third, fiobby
Mrs. Paul Gabriel, 64-Cameo CUento; girls 8 and under, Mary
Pace, and from Ma. U , Sav. f " ^ ~ "Ann Poaydd, 71, CoUeea Hogan.

W, tte
between John Iorio and Charles
Ronge, 19; girls 9 and 10, Tina
CaUmge, 81, Mary Jane Korn,
34, Maureen Law, 17; boys 11

Bruee and Joseph, have re- and 12, Frank Regan, 88, tie
b P t H k nd Rlch
and 12, Frank Regan, 88, tie
between Peter Hook and Rlch-

girta 11 and
Jane

; ! e r g a r t t t *
Br yean old by

a»y children to flwt,
third frrad*j Junior

. children to fourth,
xth gradea. Junior

' people may tegi»t«r
pay Church School be-

- awn
uuinted" Sunday will
Vr 18 with all'thil

to Church School
luied time and get-

their t#Mhe» and
i in the clam,

K September 25 is the
Sing dale for Sunday
|hool. During the
vice, a dedication

tall teacKenviU be

kintleqraztan and
artmenta wU have

•ioni, due to over-
ditioni. Queaewion

\Al a.m. and one at
i children wheduled

8:45 tatilon are
i do not have broth'

\ in Junior or Jun-
aue« who com* at

I great need for tub-
hen and for three
fcbwi for the early

primary teacher
be haW Monday,

19 at a p.m.

bat

raJnoMla,
etc, tat

. . war." u l , to be
of0«to>jmla«

I b a n lots
a mattwr

to mi

Meier wan in fiharfe, «
CahiUt Jr

At Merrill Park wu
this

itong,"
grin.

- The., tttripontic T»I
Club of Coionla held us aM-day

committee nada,
jprteg

the Job
preg-

to keep
(he did.

ffidtey W. ffltoduird, 178
Ridrie? Ararruet ,-3DirtrH 6—

Senator John Lynch, Freehtfld- Mw. Helen E. Sek chairnmn weire Introdueeo.
Homea £*tk Aveaners WU1I& mwarren and Kdythe

McAndrew, Joseph Somers, Bd- Street; Dktriit Harry. Kline, tnaauren
waid Seyler and Audrey Weln- 181 Wflrth^tjreet, and The whoel hours WeA an-

nounced and the
Cortelto, and Joseph Nemyo. Univergal Avenue

Mn. Claire "Jaco

To Pared* SepL25
ISELIN—The fttfc meeting

H l N S d f

Avtnue, and Mrs.were organised by Joseph ftn- ness meeting Trill be heH Sep-
Itge, 6 Eth« Streeat anO

Committee,
Ward. Winners

the Holy Name

p.m,*t tbtxschaatV

Hackett, 89, tie betwee* Pat
Joffe and Kathy Eom, 5f boys
18 and 14, Harry Poiycki, 40,
Tom Palguta, 88, Bill Hackett, were organised by Joseph ftn
30; girls 18 and 14, Pam Eich-eUy, Democratic canOlttete lor

' " ' lUp Committee ft the

BHBISCr COOKED DJ BUM; Feast ye«r eyes ejnlhfe plat-
tajuasr w u w . ^ ^ ^ Q^,^ ^ . t , right new

loot ranee «»ni Dtans* Dsjnsuk,
Pat Keating, Richard Ptehard;
dart game, Mary Fennelly,
Judy Jewkes; wheelbarrow
race, Kathy Valenti, Gary Ho-
stmpa, Frances Hozemna;
water game, Anita Falco, Dawn
Mazella; 'Simon Says" game,
Susan Horenyak, Phyllis Nash;
egg race, Donna Nash, Diane
Schilya, A me* versus women
baseball game was enjoyed1.
Balloons were given to the chil-
dren.

LM fcarwn we* ptonio «balr-
man, with BlU jScharff as co-
chairman. The committee in-
cluded Harold Blen, Joe Cor-

Boy Seoul Troop 44
tratlons in tHb districts wiBSdose « , _ _ , . O M M _ T«»f- l .« l
Wednesdat, September t*. **•"*» 99fUOn Toittghi
Change of Address, cards ftjr COLONIA— Boy Scout Troop
Middlesex Co'iinty reiidenta are.« wW start the new season
available with MrtT'fichreiber: with a meeting; tonight at the

NeW- Dover Methodist Churcho
at 7:80 P.M.

ifOgmb Club to
B r̂ r , uniforin,

Family PicnW~'SUndatf \ HerschelJ.'Tarverlne1wScout-COLOKIA
Club/'

and Mn.
and Mn.

William
Charles

rigan, Mr.
TJllch, Mr.
Hoaempa. Mr. Bowmiw is
Chairman of fhjS adVlsory group
for Mr. Pennany. in hia present
campaign.

i wmttiiutsng «Btl
mtteaipread

> atate. m *

nalarafly ge together.
AUhafakh It saw be a new Mee, te ym. shrimp boiled m
b e e r t a u eM and honorable culinary trick worth hwkhig
inta. * .nhUe bet pkaling tang b taken on by tb* shrtaip
•aeogh ftnor interest te keep guests gMsaug aWttt your
•ecret Ingredient.

aeeenpanlment to feed ptepawd with beer is a
ifeoune. Either beer or ale wiH eomjle-
nlcely. Serve It weD fthUed fw M

ean be served hot wttfc lots el m$
oold with a tattgy sala4 dnseinf. Ifoendlnc

th* weather er your wishes. -

l lStesaw JISWK. shrhw, rbaylew.

Voung wotken Ja the United
States will account for a major
share of the changes' in the
working population during the
1960s. Workers under 28 will
account for nearly half of the
labor force growth, the 20-34 bial Park,
age group wifl hold Its own, the Jersey, was
3644 d Hit36-44 Age group will drop, and Historical Park estattUheel
there wflt be mere workers 45 maintained by the

" over in m o , . government •

y,
family picnic Sunday, at Roose-velt Park. Then i ^ y
tinued on the patio at Jie horn*
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Alerj,
17 BrooksWe Court; r t
beeUea the Al

All Senits ai-

fc g
h y SodetT of

Cewlla'sChoteh 45 bdi 1 _
night In the scteolfhal!, wftb
Rev. De Marcelo«f:ft» new eu-
rate, as guest

Sunday is Holy Name Com.
munion Sunday. AIHhemenof
the pariah and their, sons, St
Cecelia's Cadets and Scouts, will
receive Communion'* «t the A
o'clock Mass.

The annual "Holy .Kane Pa-
to be in cade

September

and Mrs. Russell Bauer, Mr, and
Mn. Robert Gilkonso%.Mr».and
Mn. Theodore Jablkowsky, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Jones, M t
and Mn. lame* PosseW, alt M
Colonia, <nd Mr. and M M , Jos-
eph BueUvic, N«w t y T S t

llorristpwu National
Morrlsfown,
the flrtt

thyme i»ioeofWl«»»°n
not shell*. If destaed,

OHPAIHTED STUDENTS
Dr»w«ri

r

y
march, wtthtoe "Tof Hatters

> W J f^fltttAugust
RKisi

will be made tW%ht for

at Camp. Gomit
bia, September I

•\SiMG»
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ss Minnie Cotler of Elmer
ffreds Dr. Arthur E. Zack

WDS — Carryinc a Bible
wMU orchid* and stretm-

Miu Minnie Cotl«r, dangh-
jjf Mr. and Mrs. Abe Cotler
Steer, became the bride of

Arthur Edward Zack, mn
Mrs. Sara tack. Ml New

Avenue, formerly of
id Park, and the late
in Zaefc, Sunday in the
Philadelphia, Pa. Rabbi
}<>Uglas, Vineland, per-
tlie double ring Mre-

Grren marriage by kerj
latfeer, the bride «or« a frown
«f peM da soie *ith a scooped
BWskttlM, long pointed aWves
and appliqny*. of beads pearls
" " sexrain*. Her skirt ended In

•pel traifl ami h«r veil was
by a mantilla. •

Joseph Cotler, Elmer,
matron of honor for. berj

Bridesmaids were
k Stillman, Edison, eon-
the bridegroom; Miss

Kaplon, Tacoma Park,
ltd., and Miss Gloria Gottlieb,
f aldington, D. C.

Marvin Rosenblum, Rdison,
•posin of the bridegroom, served
as best man. Ushers were Jo-
seph Cotler, Elmer, brother of
the bride; Jack SUUman, Edi-
sen; Richard Schwart*bard,
Washington, D. C, and Dr.
Mkhael Fleshette, Hopatcong.

Mr. sad Mrs. Zack left for a
wedding trip to Bermuda. The

'l will make their home at
Chester Avenue, Pttiladel-

The bride, an alumna of
toMswton High School and the
tyttntsity of Pennsylvania
lenool of oral hygiene, is ern-

es a dental hygienist in
delphia.

Dr. Zack, the nephew of Mrs.
wsflbism, Ford*, i» a.

frsdoata of Rutgera University
and the University of Pennsyl-
vania Dental School. He is now
interning at Einstein Medical
Center, southern division, Phila
Mtelphia, Pa.

Miss Margaret Fantazier
Bride of Albert Scuotto
HOPELAWN — Wearing a!

(town of Chantilly lace with a.
Sabrina neckline trimmed with j
a»<)uin.« and pearls, Miss Mar-
garet FsnUiier. daughter of
Mr tni! Mr?. John Fantazier.
03 Worrien Avenue, became the
bride Saturday of Albert Scu

'Bonnie Sterling
to

Campb
of Jn

otto, Jr., son of Mr. and
Albert Scuotto. 214 Cam]
Street, in frtc Church
Christ Rev. Joseph
officiated.

Givtn in marriage
father, the bride also

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
unt f. Sterling, Jr., Ridgewoed.

have announced the

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, lfa)

'**°Mof their daughter. Bonnie Ellen,
Benyola|to A j , n ifoward Anderron, son

'of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H.
by heriXnJersan, 43 Safrai. Avenue.

f a t e ,
crown of sequins and

tore a
peark;

ll>« held her "nnpertip veil.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

Lawrence Zampella, Metuchen.
sist*r of the bride. Bridesmaid*
were the Mi-aes Joan Benyola.
cousin of the bride, and Rose
MeTCUrio. both of Hopelawn.

Lawrence Zampella. served as
best man. Ushers were Ralph
Zimi and Joseph Pinto, both of!
the Bronx, tf. Y.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to the New England states.
The bride wore a black sheath
dress with coral accessories
They will reside at the Wonlen
Avenut address.

Mrs. Scuotto attended rVood-

A June wedding is planned.
A n-aduate of Ri'dgewoad

(High School, IWTss Sterling i t
[tended Fairleifrh- Dickinson Uni-
versity, Rutherford, and Pace
College, New York City. Site is
employed b.i the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, aa a
service representative in Pater-

nance, an alumnus of
[aon.

Her
Perth Amhoy High School, was
|graduated in June from Fair-
leiph Dickinson where he was
president of the senior class and
where h« received his associate
of arts and bachelor's degrees.
He h*s been awarded a fellow-l
ship in biology at the University
of Buffalo where he will begin

eonipany, Perth Amboy. Mr.
Scuotto, also a graduate of
Woodbriilge schools, is an em-'
ployee of the U. S. Metala Re-
fining company, Carteret

MEETING MONDAY
FORDS — The Fords Wo-

men's Democratic Club will hold
its first Fall meeting Monday,'
8:15 P. M.
Church Hall.

in St." Nicholas1

FAMOUS AMERICAN TAVERNS
The Old % Howe in Tafpu, New York

B'nai B'rith Unit Plan*
Dinner Wednesday Night

FORDS — Mm David Brer
vice president in

charge of membership announ-
ced that B'nai B'rith ftnnot
Chapter, will hold Iti paW-up
membership dinner next_ Wed-

MISS NANCY CHURKO

ENGAGEMENT TOLD —
The aafafement of Mill
Naacv Churl o, to Baraard
J. Ctacfa, ion of Mn, NicltB-
l u Mail**, Riehanl 3tr*«,
HOJMUWII, ka« bma'anMoaa-
t«l tir her parcnli, Mr. *»A
Mn. Jottph J. Ch«rk», St«r>
•atan Plan, P«rUi Amboy.
Aa alumna »f Perth Ambvy
High S«kool, Mill Cliurfco Is
a Mni«r at Nvwark State
Collcfe wti»r« iha it • rnvtn-
Iwr of Alpha TWa P S w
ority.
Mr. Ciack " an alannt «f
St Mar*'. Hifb Sct.«ol, Par*
AmboT, After MTVIUUIB tan
U. S. Army, k* al( .n4«i
Trtaton State Coll«f a, »«l ia
a lumUt •( Ik* Weodkridi*
T»w«.l.ip Poliea Forct.
Tha wwMiaf is plannad for
n«xl Juna.

nesday at 7:30 P. M. at Temple
Sholom, Grove Aijenuis,

All members and
their friends are cordially invit
«d to attend.

Tha featured program for the
evening will be a comedy pre-
sented by the Temple Neve Sho-
lora Center Drama Group, en-
titled, "Here We Are" by Dor-
othy Parker, starring Marci
Jaffw and George Verbel and

by Mrp. Benjamin
Kempner. Mrs. Stanley LevlneJ
second' vice president, i« in
charge of the program for
averting.

.Jin. . - Ann Dinnerman
Mr,. H

^ YOUNGSTERS HELP
FORDS — Do'reen Pringle,

Janis KeBer, James Witon, and!
Kathleen Gillcspie held a com-
bination Carnival and basaar to

jrauje money to help other 'Cisilj

dren stricken with polio, and
they have turned over 43.50 toj
the Middle?''* County Chj
of th' National Foundation
which they raised at thi* affair.

AVENB. PERSONALS

HEALTH - BEAUTY
Pedlatrftlans say that a b4by

U affected by emotions which
react on his appetite. For this;

MBS. MAttTlN GOtOWSKI
14 George Street,

MKi-essi

— Mr. and Mrs. H. Craft
nd daughters, Jean and Joan,

, Madison Avenue, have returned
home from vacationing at Moun-
tain Lake,

— Mr. and Mrs. John Egaa,
jJr., :!9 George Street, had Mr.
and Mrs. John Pirong and fam<
ily, Toms River, at house
recently.

— The fifth birthday ofj
Bruce McKee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce McKee, Dartmouth
Avenue, was celebrated Sunday.

emotional upset you may feel
from your baby. His life should
be made up, as much as pos-
sible, of eat-sleep-and-be-loved.

When a baby is happy, he

reason it it wise to conceal anyjGuesta were Kenneth and
Michael MedicV, Judy Lyons,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McKee,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Donnelly,
Thomas Donnelly and Bruce's
sister and brother, June and

line. Harvey Gtuck are co-chair-
men of hospitality to b« assist
ed by Mn. Sheldon Gotfried,
Mr*, Wmuel Frank. Mm. Stan.
Fey Levine, Mrs. Richard Milton
Mrs. Lester Kress, Mrs. Abra-
ham Weiss, Mrs. Leonard Nar-j
ode. Mm. Seymour Sperber,
Mrs. Richard Roth, Mrs. Samuel
Gingold, Mr?. Joseph Najavite,
Miss Miriam Yeldin, and Mm.
Bertram Wolf.

Mrs. Gimrolil is chairman ofi
the invitation committee, as-'
listed by Mr?. Norman Reid1

Mrs. Kriss, Mrs. Fred Streit/
M B . Phillip Barbanel, and Mr*.
Seymour Sperbcr. The tele-
phone eommittre will be direct-|
ed by Miss Miriam Yedlin and
Mrs. Kress. Table .decorations
will be made by Mrs. Donald

Tat * M k will be held jOet-
obtrlO to 15 under Mrs. Sper-

Dane* will b« held November 19
with the. RariUn Valley
of B'nal B'rith Men and will

co-chairmanship
iWally Mitebel and Mrs. Sidney

SAVE TOUB ttBgg
Matint a wooded area into a

site (or a home can raise more
•oblems than you may think
Usually the new home owner

and|does&'t want to. lite In a dense
forest, io be plans to get rid of,
brush and probably some trees,
keeping a few. choice

rfd of
!m«ns.

Besides getting
trees he doesn't need the new,
home owner majr find that htj
has to do some filling or cutting
to. fix hla yard the way he
want* it.
EXPOSURE INJURY

What happens? When he
takfi out trees or some of the
brush he exposes the trees that
are left U. bright sunlight and
winter wind*.

Protected all their U**s by
these less desirable species, the
remaining trees nay show signs
of sun scald and their bark
may crack- because of frost

Laf% and publicity for th«|acUon, Sugar maples, Japanese
affair' will be handled by Mrs.

tott-., , ,
The firs* board meeting wasj

held last Thursday at the homeof Mrs. Richard
Aldrieh Drive.

Milton, S3 A

has been planned for December
8. Only SO tickets are available
for the Broadway dramu, "Face!
ef A Hern" starring Jack Î em-:
num. Interested parties may:
contaeJtMrs. Sperber, U 9-258l|
for reservations.

maples and dogwoods usually
are |he first to be Injured.

Irorilcelly, the tree that most
home owners want to preserve
is the beech. And it's the
most sensitive to change and

the
most Ittely to be

A truck driving over

MRS JOHN 8. SAFCHINSKT

Safchinsky - Sajeski Rite
Held Saturday in Amboy

HOPELAWN- - Holy Spirit!
. n . .L i_L_ 4L.IChurch, l'trth Amboy, was the

sitting Saturday when Miss
Barbara Ann Sajeski, daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Saja-
ski, 100 Wonkn Avenue, be-
came the bride of John SUnlay!
Safchinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.

FORDS
representstu
ply
"How
at the
Woman's
Wednesday

P. M'. I,-
liibraiy.

Business u.-
th« meeting ,
tion 6f a ,|;i!

show
.. this ,

September IS.
ent, w
will propose f,
pwval fund
support of th
brsry which <- ,.
operated In ii,

Piann will ^
th* celebraui n
fortieth anmv.
in October.

Mrs. (Jt'orj't1

dent, will KIV..
(nation conron
Fall Confer,,,,,
8 U U Fedmt,,,r
iClubt to be h.'i,i
at Doii|f!a;, ( ,,.,
tlub is amliated
and the (irn*
Womtn'a ( in

M n . Krn«'3i NV,.,,,. T|
chairman, ha< ''

The bride, a graduate of St lowing

K

Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, ia employed at Socony
P i P d t C M

g p i t
How Green

— Victor Bouy, p y y
Paint Products Company, M«* Fortieth
t'uehen. Her husband, also a tion with Mr
graduate of 8t. Mary's Highhi J
School, atUnded St. Fnnck
College, Loretto, f*- w>d Rut̂

eats well, even if he dawdlesJRonnie

Calmly talk him into another — -Mr." and Mrs. Joseph Ra-
bite, never force food into his dowski and aon, ,D«nnis, Avenel
mouth. Set aside the necessary S t r e e t - *»*Dt th« holiday week-
time to feed your baby, and t n d * l Sacandaga Lake, N. Y.
don't skimp. If you must cut! — The Fire Commissioners
coiners, be sure it's not with meet tonight at the firehome,

— Democratic and Citric Club
of East Avenel meets tonight at
the Maple Tree Farm at 8:15.

— Holy Name Society of St.
thdreVs Church

Communion in a

AJC to Sponsor
Rummage Sale

MEKLO PARK TERRACE—
The Middlesex County chapteY,
American Jewish Conpress, will
sponsor a rummage sale Tues-
day and Wednesday with Mrs.
'*. L. Hasher, 156 Ethel Street,
and Mrs. Benjamin Rose, LI
8-4994, in charge.

The sale wuT be held just
f * ttJV1- "befe*

What Mi/or And™, ih Spy, Sptnt Hit Ust Heart
Few old American taverns can claim the dramatic

volvement with th* Revolutionary War that belongs to the Old
'76 House at Tappan, New York. For it was here that Major
John Andre, British officer and plotter with Benedict Arnold
to deliver West Point to the enemy, was confined from Sep-

baby's rfleal-time.
We are told that a tiny baby

begins food likes and dislikes;
with his first milk. Introduce

fuud gradually, so that he
can easily become used to each
new flavor and texture. With a
very young baby, the texture
may be even more important
than flavor. If he refuses to eat1

a new lood spits it out, don't

body at the
9 A. M. Mass Sunday.

— The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Avenel Memorial Post,
V. F. W., meets Monday at the
Maple Tree Farm at 8 P. M.

— Junior Woman's Club ofbecome upset. Take it casually! ~ ",UIllor T ^ ' , ,
««H *™ i,im »n .h« . .m- „«. J Avenel opens its falland try him on the same new
food the next day.

A baby has two very definite
tember 25 to October 2, 1780. when'he was hanged" as a spy at|feellngs connected with eating.

General Washington's orders.

Ing with Arnold who provided
Andre with ft passport and civi-
lian clothing, the British agent
nearly got away. But three
American militiamen stopped
and searched him and discover-
ed In his boots the proofs of his
negotiations for the betrayal of |
West Point.

Much sympathy was felt for
Andre and even Washington1

said that he was "more unfor-
tunate than criminal." Never-
theless, he was sent before a
court-martial and condemned
to hang. His confinement at
the Old '76 followed, and he

bearing a legend,
Spy" and the other,

"The
"The

jTraitor." And. while Major'
Andre's picture is hung right
side up, Benedict Arnold's Is]
hung upside down.

Built In 1155 as a public inn,!
the '76 Tavern has always been
a stickler for the niceties. An
old tariff board proclaims the
'ollowlng:

Four pence a night for Bed.
Six pence with Supper.
No more than five to sleep in

one bed. >4
No Boots to be worn in Bed.
Organ Grinders to sleep in

/faced death with equanimity
Re spent the morning befow
bis execution in his room at the
inn making a pen and Ink draw
Ing of himself.

No such sympathy was felt
for Benedict Arnold, who was

* branded a traitor and escaped
by flight to, England. Even to

, day the distinction between the
two men is made at the Old
'78. Portraits of Andre and
Arnold lace each other, the

hunger and appetite. Hunger
means an uncomfortable feel-
ing, with pains in his tummy.
He will let you know when he
feels hunger by his angry cry.
Appetite is a very pleasant

fall meeting!
Wwhieh V i f ' t e e place Wednes-

day at 9 p.m. at Congregation
Beth Shalom.

MiM Marilyn Giles, amistant
national executive director the
AJC's women's division win be
the speaker.

Hostessed are Mrs. Nathan
Davidson, Mr*. Alfred Frank*!
Mr.. H. L. Giants, Mrs. Albert
Glaasman/jft

many feeding roots spreading
out from the trunk can cause
severe injury. So can a tillage
machine used to prepare the
[(found for a lawn.

Dirt fill of only a few inches
i u been known to kill a tree
iy trapping the gases that are
ikrmful to it and shutting off
he air that the roots need.

If the fill is gravel or sand,
he charces of injury are less

Altering the level Of the land
can lower the water table so
hat tree roots no longer can

get enouiht moisture.
"BULLDOZER BLIGHT"

You can do a lot to avoid
Jiese dangers. For example,
you can use artificial mfeans to]
wotect tender bark from bright
sunltght.

You can build protective
wells around trees that stand in
he wty of a filling operation,

and arrange to irrigate around
rees that you think may be1

opens
Tuesday at the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad building at
8:15 P.M. All women between
the ages of 18 and 36 are in*!
vited to attend. Mrs. John K^an,
president, Me. 44)360,-or Mrs.
Martin Gutowski, membershipj
chairman, Me, 4-0951, can be
contacted by interested persons.

— Rosary Society of St.
sensation and this" desire for I Andrew's Church meets Monday

RETURNED HOME
Fr ; — Mr. and Mr*. Au

brvy i . iJujtgett, Jr., and family
have returned to their home in
Greensboro, N. C. after spend-
ing the weekend with her br»
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. ant
Mn. Harold W. Graunam, anc
her mother, Mrs. H. G. P«rier,
MarArthur Drive.

The oldest State Forest lnjwlth tree wound paint
New Jersey to the 9,270 ten
Bass River 8t»te Forest locat
ed in Burlington and Ocea:

the Wash house.
No dogs allowed upstairs.
No Beer allowed in the

Kitchen.

food aids digestion.
,iThe modern mother is saved
endless hours of work cooking
and straining food for baby.
The babyfoods today are justj
as carefully taste-tested for
flavors as they are tested for
food va\ue.

Even formula-making has|
been made much easier. With
the new partially prepared!
formulas, all you need do is
add boiled water. Not only that,
but the new formulas, already

a t T p . M r n V t h e i w w churchjcountles^ Hen Lake Ab*egainl|Agrlcultu7e bulletin. "Reducing
hall. Plans for the fashion show
to be held September 28 will
be completed.

— Ladies Auxiliary of the
Avenel Fire Company meets
W d at 8 P. M. in the fire-

milk. It's up to your voters to
take the bull by tb* horns and

house. This will be the opening demand it. — The Pirate, U. 8
meeting for the year.

—* Sub Junior Woman's ClubL
of Avenel starts their new sea-||
son Wednesday night.

Mississippi.

water than theyletting less
deserve.

But don't try to keep the!
ell around the tree filled witth

water n one home owner did
He succeeded only in iiteraUy
drownlnc his tree.

Raymond P. Korbobo. orna-
ment*! horticulture speclalisi
at Rutgers, has Had frequeni
{experience with such problems

He has a few specific sug
gestions: Don't wait for a tree
to wilt before you Irrigate it
Ose some kind of guard around
trees to protect them from

ed at American Mineral Spfriti
Company, Carteret

SEWARBf W E
KJU OAVIU BALrUUB

Ml Was* IfMM .

—Todd HoweU,

John F. Safchinsky, 26 Meinzer[gen University. He ti employ
Street, Avenel. K«v, Joseph V. ~ ' '
Kerr officiated at the double-!
ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her fttkefj-wen-aj
gown of silk peau de soie, with'

scoop neckline trimmed with
Alencon lace, fitted bodice, full
skirt with intermission front,
ending in a chapel train. A
matching pillbox of silk peau d*j
soie with Alencon lace trim held
her two tier French illusion fin-
gertip veil, and she crtrrle^ a
ascade of chrysanthemums and

pom-pons.
Mrs. Michael Paiur, Parlin,

was matron of honor, and brid-
esmaids were Mrs. John Rila,|
Avenel, sister of the bride-
groom, and Miss Stella Bialo-
warczuk, Ctrteret

Sen-ing as beet man was Ed-
ward Kubala, Carteret, and ush-
rs included John Hila, Avenel,

brother-in-law of the bride-
groom, and Donald Siyroborski,
Carteret, cousin of the bride-)
Krootn. , ,

After a trip to Miami Beach,
Florida, {he couple will reside
at Chestnut Street; Avenel, For

with black accessories and an
orchid corsage.

Outlives Eneiniea
"Wai," bragged the ancient

patient, "I'll be 80 my next
birthday

nue, was host at a barbecue
party in his backyard Sunday
evening. Quests included Sandy
Wainwright, David Sloan, Jim-
my Oyug. Mary Ann Redlini,
land Barbara RQey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J.
Henry and Mrs. Frederick J.
Adams, West Avenue, are

heimer, Jr , •:
ireaidtnt N. J,

|of Women's <
«ak*r; Nuvm
ax" - Di

Dewmbtr, Ch>.
anuary 11,

night — Bail,.
—_JUritan H»
ity for Pri'sui
Shop Quartet -

February
— Edward V
8, "Facts, KaJ
| - M n Mari;a
. .«, "The Ki,.

West A v e - | M { i Friendly
h A;r Pro

Louise
At the amnml Ma\

Meeting, thf' I'lil t'r.onl •
enUrUm.

lng Mn. Adams' ton, A. Jamei
Adams,"8«iith Coventry. C«m! P««ram chairmtr.. i
Mr. Adams returned two weeks f**1 C h a ^ f l '
ago from a trip around the
world.

—The Sewaren Democratic
ind Civic Club will meet at tb«
school Monday at 8 V. M.

- M r * n d Mn. Martft* Oyu-
traveling the bride chose "a keri and son, qregory, West
green and black sheath dress Avenue, apent the Labor Day

'bulldoze!
chance a

blight" and if
machine damages!

tender bark, paint the wound

orange shellac, not creosote.
Finally set and read a copy

of the free V. 8. Department of

affords encelknt bathing.

PoUtldan — What thU town
d U l

W .
needs U a supply of clean, freshlDlvtsioo of PubUcations. Off io*

[Damage to Trees from Con-
structkm Work." Send a card
[With your name and addrta to

of Information, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washing-
ton 35, D. C. Mention Bulletin
F.1M7.

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS — The infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
lorillo, 8? Corey Street, was
baptized, Felicia Anne, in OUT
Lady of Peace Church by Rev.
Samuel Constance. Mr. and
Mrs, Albert lorillo, uncle ami
aunt of the child, were sponsoi

put together, are said
better for baby.

to

Nearly 400 varieties ol plant II
life have been found on New||

be! Jersey's State-owned Wharton||
'Tract.

COMING S O O N , . ,
Fabulous

FREE BALL POINT PEN
WHh Bvery ft Purchase ef Q«aUty School
taVfiiw at Ccaaar*.. limit One Per Person.

LAST MINUTE BACKTO-SCHOOL

SUPER SPECIALS!!
CHECK THIS UST!

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Dry Cleaning Special!
SUITS &
DRESSES

99

SKIRTS &
SLACKS
ftefiilar

tie 5$
SHIRTS LAUNDERED

EACH
GALLERY COOCTJUL LOUNGE

D Zlppiar Wndm

P SchfdBaji '

• Pencil Boxes >
D PoaAl»«fiU Set*

Q I ft | Bflk FUlen

D
O Drtwtof Supplies
D Mliffi * Crasert.
D ri^M(t<nn Books
D Tiyev&m hper

* ii

enemy io the world."
thafs

said tiie young one.
"Yei>," went on the old one,

Durli g the decade from 1M0
employment will con-

tinue U> grow falter m the ser
vice industries than In the pro-
duction Industries, with

and uru Tilled occupations.

> *.iienaueron Ber-

weeketld at Atlantic City.
--Mrs. H. D. Clark, Cliff

Road, hai returned home after
a European trip and * summer
at the family camp'at Seventh
Lake in the Adirondack*.

*nl —The County Democratic
Committee ol Bewaren is spon-

s Fashion Show at the
school Wednesday at S P. M.

-Miss Blanche Van Syekle
BCHKL celebrated ..her

birthday yesterday with a
luncheon at the Clara Louise
Restaurant with friends. After
[wards the group returned to
Mrs. A. W, Scheldt's h«M tor
bridge. Participating were Mrs,
OUve Van UersUoe, Mrs. 8.
Henry, Mrs. P, J. Adams. Mrs.
George Urtwn. Mrs. W. W
Bnindaie. Mrs. WiUlam-fcker1

and Mrs. Scheidt

••''.!• hi

to be ('hen
At Meeting of (

FORDS — Mis. Alirnl
ir.. of then

American. ORT.
TJenneuet wish.

"The Case ol the C
Petunias," will bf P[rt

Use Center Players o!)
lor the entetiainnioit
first regular \r.et':::i ol
Mason Tursda:- i
Metuehen Jew :-h Ca
Center.

Members nf v.f cut«
:Marcia Ja'! f . I:

and Irving Sci.!rs;:i»«- ^
group U spoiii'Ji'd bvtfce
grtgatiori New? Sholoa

LIBRARY HOURŜ
FORDS -- Mr-

library comin.1.1'
the Women's •
has announce'
Public Library ••
rt'.ular schc'
Monday, Tut---
Friday from i
P M.; Satunl:i>
until 4 P. M
Thursday fr"nl

U A. M.

Car imports diop*w»
level

Gym-Shoe Jumporee
FAMOUS •KINNIT KAMUS' FOR 6 '" '

SPECIAL!!
ttlSHFJET

TOXEB PAPER

SPECIAL!!
L POINT PENS

SPECIAL!!
mmc

WWC1L BOXES
ANP CASES

SAR o

green, and chtto. H u t

W00D8I

im^^ilS'iStefc

Street
t l ' »
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OF PUBLIC _
[T MAt OONCTRH:
»r meetlni of Ow Tow*

Mw of th« Township il
held Tuesday, S»ptem-

' i was UlreetKl to advw
at on TtKKlaJr «v».

nttc k m tM ™«-
«. will mwt at » P

,„„ oommittte CnkmbtM.
Municipal Building, Wood-

Jersey, »nd MPOW: and
u c »ai«and tothehlgheit

rig » termii of sale on
Ithf Real B
E wnnhlp CierX open w

i to be publicly rent"
I.ots 718 »>ld 71' '•
nn the Woodttfldgi

rBsmtrit MnP
jrthur notice that ih«
|commt«e« has. b! » » •

I pursuant w law, BMp »
u - , . e at which ««ld tots

will D« Mid togethW
her details pertinent, mid
jjrlc-e being |lJ0O.0O^pluaj

iiu', tied ftn"

d on terips, W.U1 -
men i of 357. "' &ht •>'"

the Township Commit-
.lauce of ftmrtiasei prtw

In 13 equal monthly tn-
iliis IntcreM and other
jtH in (he ooutrael ol

ntnnce of tne minimum
ibovt! minimum, by the

Commltwe »nd th» 9*T
ot by the puwnswc *>

i the mnnner of
!(, with terms nl
Town«hli> will

' Bn(t sale d«ed for sail

„ ..onlicr 6. I960,
IUNIC.AN. Township Clerl
tadvcrtlscd September S,
fe <-ml*r 15, tWO, In thi
nt 1 »nckr.

**w. NOTICE . .. \
No|L>4 u -neriby given that the followltw pldpftsed ortti-

nttnoewuUntroduced and passed on first reading at a meeting
of tteTMtnghip Committee of it* Tc*iflttB 61 WotHbfidge,
In the County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 8th day
of September, i960, and that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final passage at a mating of
said Township Committee to be held at to meeting room In
the Memorial Municipal Building In Woodbridge, New Jerwy.
on the 20th day of September, 1980, at 8:00 P. M. <DST>, or
as soon thereafter as said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may be Interested therein
be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the lame,

B. J. DTJN1GAN,
Township Clerk

ZONING ORDINANCE
' THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
An Ordinance to amend in Its entirety an Ordinance en-

titled, "An Ordinance- limiting and restricting to specified
districts and regulating thereto) buildings and itrocturea ac-
cording to their construction and the volume and extent of
their use; regulating and restricting the height, number of
stories, arid size of buildings and other structures, regulating1

and restricting the percentage of lot occupied, the sixe of yards,1
courts, and other open spaces, the- density ol population; regu
lating and restricting the location, use and extent of use of
buildings and structures tor trade, industry, residence, and
other purposes; establishing a board of adjustment and prp-

i i d

occupying a dweliiftg unit an* itJni tt
h k r t t unit.

satt

19, Garaj*. Wwte . A garage used for^WMW i w c w
and having a capaWtjf of not MM ter *"*
biles or not more than onfl fctttomoolle
in the building to which Mc& a U n M =
ever Is greater. Space therein may » nsW ** M t

than one ewiuneielal whW«, an4
for Hot more than two ««> wWW» « * . - # • • • • * • » M c u-
pattte of fee MMtar to which such garage «• accessory

JO. Oarage, FnMle. Any jaragt Other than a private garage
available to the public, operated tor gain, and which is
used for storage, repair, rental, greastofc washing, servic-
ing, adjusting or equipping of automobiles or other motor
vehloles.

Jl. O M or Jilting Station. Any area of land, Including struc
tures thereon, that is used or designed to ** -mA for U*
supply of gaibllne or oil or Athta futl -
ofmrtor whtatef and which ma? to"
or designed to be used fof pollshlnl, feiutni, washing,

. spraying, dry cleaning, or otherwise crafting to servicing
suoh motdr vtfiUlei. ' • • • • „ • ;

32. GoH Cwrse. An area of one hundred <lW»,.Qt » w e con

iM%s»sipr. *UB «»>»" space brtweetfap/Bitf1 tropef&,llne
and th* riwirest butldlrig I lne lAl1 extending between side
n m i t f . « » « . - J , ' . , .:•/•;••. ' . . ' • - i
YaM, IM*. An ftpen, urtocruplMl space between the side'
lui» •l.fiwtotiffll th*. nearest ttM to | ) » balding and ex-
teMfrt frWBthe front y»»-d tdthf ftt>. rart, or in the
al»tM^«r»Sttw<tf «wh yards,'to ih|i.#U*i!t or.xfiar lot
« * » » * « » ^ . * j t ^ t e . T f t f t i ^ be
meAiured at riiht anjtes to the sltttM line of the lot.
Zoning HoM: Shall mean the Zoning Board of Adjust
merit of tne Towru/hlp of Woodbrldge «s established under

p p ; g
vidfng penalties for the violation thereof,"

9M
adopted June 8th

NOTICE

lirreby » l«u tnat the
li;i)roi»w«l ordinance was
fund paawd on first re»«

h,j of the Township
the Townahlp of

the County of Mld-
' jersey, held On the Oth

HDIT, IBM. and that,
will be taken up for

(•ration ond final _
linn of said township

fto bf. held at It* meeting
Memorial Municipal

I Wuodbrldge, New Jersey,
[lay of September, IBM,
M. (DST), or as soon
s said mutter can be
Uilch tlin« arrd plsce si!
u may be Interested
iif ulvrn an opportunlt;
conccrnlnn the same,

H J DUN1Q&N,
toWrTWlsp Clew

<,\NC* CBEATINO THE
| ()1 BUSINESS ADMtN

10 THE TOWNBHtl
OF THE T0WN8HI!

BniDOE, COUNTY 01
•,1-ATE <?F NEW JEK

'I'HOVIDIWO FOR TUB
_ SALAHY OV BAME.
JDAINBU 11V THE TO'WN
HiriKE OF THK TOWN
VOoDBRIDOE, CODNT
ESKX. STATK OP NEW

FOLLOWS:
['the position of Business
^tor IO ilm Township Cora-
j Bud Is hereby created.

. ! iL• • !!u!l|ic«i Aclmlnls-
[Ovns/ilp Committee

pointed by tlie Towniltlp
E on t lie IMIHU of HdmlnlB-
lliy 'rslnlnK. find experl-

ifr:a of one yesr com-
ii' utm nay of each

i ji nit! on December!
r: or until his suc<
: i/M mid qimiifled;

tlguous aefcs containing, a full «tee vnttUixM golf course
at teast eighteen (J8> holes In length, tog«»M with the
necessary and usual accessory wet an4.atjm6tures such as,

d l b l b htfi facilities; *n>ng and re

Zonfatt f e m l t . A permit s i t ing vthat the purpose for|
Which a building or land in tb ftt used Is in conformity
with th« uses permitted and all other requirement* under
tills OriMiranoe for the zone In which It Is located or is to
be H i a t W L " " ' • - ' ^ ^ i - - • •

necessary and usual a c c s y
but not Itmltedlb: club hotfie facilities; *n>ng and re-
freshment facilities; swimming, pools; tennis courts and
the like; provided thai the operatic* xX Won TKlUttes III
incidental and subordinated to the operation of the,golf
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FR(WS1O!«S OF EXISTING O R D I S A N C K S
Any resWfctions or requirements'wilh rusptMt 4 bUUdings

or land ot botti'whfch appear In other ordinances of the Tottn
ihip of WoodbMdge or are esUblLihed.by W» and which are
greater than those set forth herein shall tafce precedence over
those herein. Otherwise the provisions bf this Ordlnsnce shall
apply.

BE TTOKDAINED BY THE TO WN8H11' TJOMMTTTEE OP1

THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE, in ttie County of Mid-
dlesex State of New Jersey, pursuant to the authority con-
ferred by Revised Statutes 40:55-30, et seq. of the State of
New Jersey, and the amendments thereof and supplements1

thereto, as follows:
The aforesaid ordinance, as amended, including every

amendment thereof heretofore passed, is hereby further
amended in its entirety so that the same shall read as follows:

ARTICLE I
TITLE AND 8H0ET TITLE

TITLE;
"An ordinance to Umlt and restrict to specified districts or

zones, and to regulate therein, buildings and structures accord'
Ing to their construction and the nature and extent of their
use, and the nature and extent of the uses of land. In the
Township of Woodbrldge, in the County of Middlesex, and
providing 4or the administration and enforcement of the pro-
visions herein contained and fixing penalties for the violations!
thereof." \ ,
SHORT TITLE: .

This ordinance shall be known and may be cited as "The
Township of Woodbrldge Zgnlng Ordinance of 1960."

AtfriCLK II

ARTICLE V
. . . GEHEBAL REGULATIONS.

No building shall hereafter be erected no exlstini

*»*
I,

JO,

Tills ZOQiQg
PURPOSE
lA adopted , fa> thp, Mnnlr.l-

t tm tn«
•. . be made trotn

of this OKtlnance
nlier 31. lWt.

pal Zoning Enabling Act of the State of New Jersey, Revised
Statutes 40:55-30 to 40:55-51 Inclusive, and the amendments
thereof and supplements thereto, in order to protect the public
health, safety, morals and general welfare, and in furtherance
of the following related and more specified objectives, all with
reasonable consideration, among other things, to the character
of a district and its peculiar suitability for particular uses:

To guide and regulate the orderly growth, development, and,
redevelopment of the Township of Woodbrldge in accordance!

i with a comprehensive plan and with long: term objectives,;
principles and standards deemed beneficial to the Interests and
welfare of the people.

To lessen and, wheVe possible, to prevent traffic congestion1

on public streets and highways.
To secure safety from fire, panic, and other dangers.
To provide adequate light, air and convenience of access.
To prevent the overcrowding of land or buildings.,
To avoid undue concentration of population.
To protect the established character and the social and

economic well-being of both private and public property.

2J. Hdme,O«lMlTro. AB accessory u » « M , « J * * ,
conducted entirely with a dwelling, provided that no article
is gold or offered for sale eicept as may be produced by
only members of the immediate family residing on the
premises and which use is clearly incidental to the use of
the dwelling for dwelling purposes and does not change the
character thereof, and which shall in no way adversely
affect the safo and comfortable enjoymmt of property
right* of the zone in which it Is located.

24 Hotel. A building containing rooms used, rented, or hired
out to be occupied for1 sleeping purposes by guesU. A gen-
eral kitchen and dining room may *« provided within the
building or as an accessory building.

25. J01A or Salvage Yard. Any area and/or structure used or
fntended to be used for the conducting and operating of
the busfness of selling, buying, storing or trading-in used
or discarded metal, glass, paper, cordage, Or any used or
disabled fixtures, vehicles or equipment of any kind.

26 Lot A parcel of land existing in common ownership, re-
gan«e* of whether acduired to separate parcels or as a
whole occupied by or which may be occupied by one pnti-1

clpal building or use of land or group of principal build-
ings and accessory buildings, including the yardrand other
open spaces designed to be used In connection witM suchl
buildings as referred to in this Ordinance. i

27 Lot Area. An area of land which is detennlnM by the
. - limits ot-the lotlinea ioundlnj fhe area and is always

expressed in terms of square feet. Any portion of a lot
included in a street right-of-way shall not be included In
calculating lot area.

28. Lot, Corner, A parcel of land at the Junction of and front-

No building shal
building shall be moved, structurally altered, added to or!
enlarged, rebuilt, nor shall any land, be designed, used or I
fiPHUT {6 'oe ' t ed ffl any mrrpwr other than thosei

oft f i f th the m « m
to the, deflth ot frOBtyjrS
Otrnfl tott ttifcll nrtfvide uv
ntenW tor the rttepectiw JofV
wttri Ibe exception of lots #4
mininjuM «de krt requirements

TtSWlc Ults men ti, bu
Rg, «M other similar pr

] # | r t o c a t e d in the reside1

a nurjmu'M lot requirement of 20i
use will comply with aH the other
In which it Is Ideated.
No yard*or other open space provld^l al
for the purpose ot. complying with* the p'
Ordinance shall be considered as providing
space for any other building and rip yard
space on another lot shall be conswered as
y»rd or open gpaoe for a*bulidtng on any oth
At the intersection or interception of two or
no hWfe, fence or will higher thanthtee (3)
eurb level, nor (my obstruction to visiott..«ttitt t:
not exoeeding one U) square foot m.ehaw«»
shall M permitted on any .lot nearer than twenty•
feet from Hther street or propertv line nor In
forming » triangle wh«T these polru> are
Business structures or uses shall not display roods
purposes ouUlde ol the lot irties in which such
carried on. . .

12. Underske Lots, to other than the B«2 Business!
parcel of tand With an area or width less than

-i»v4ht>»BM in ' ' '

11

he tin- chlfr"app»lritlTe
r OlBcer of th« Town-
shall be responsible
I t'ominltloe (or:
:nlnu 1U policies aa|

• UP mnnlfrnted ID tb«
i'mllon.i und activities1

wnOi'lp Kovemmmt:
.Mu( the opcratlana,
. and udmlnlstratlon
ileiiarwnents, dlilslom,
aid auencfts of the

i;> Kovrnimrnt.
1... the i^mlllUtratlon
Dcpsrtineuts o( the

i|i Kovfrument fst»l)-
i. ltntut* or orillnuiioe:
iî  tlie animal Town-
it,.tins nnd cnyll^l bud-

tw cunsldtrVd.; revlird
;< .i.arj. mid a4o|H«d hy

bv.nshlp Committee:
iii the nnnual opemt-
I tapliRl budgets »lter|
.1 by thf Township

|ittfe;
cijt l lul till urine and

imposed In (•«'" •>'
•l|i,miv or Its lntiab-

II nnv M a t m e public

Irnuclilse. or other con-
(ulthfully kept und

n:nl and upon knawledtie
violation, apprlalna ttie

Uilp Committee.
\» day to day sus-

htrvlces to t in ("litans
Township In the place

ttt'atl o(, the Townaalp
Bluet;

raltix the Township Com-
1 the realdtuls of t»8

In p on til matters relut
the wilvltlei and -open-

|^c( the Township govern-

:K continuously all
and operations ot the

hip KOvBsnmeut antt tec-
4 fhnnne* tor the

ol Increasing efficiency

it; ill mntloaa of thi
Ip Committee When re

to do so, but without1

Sin to vote.
tisuon with other

menu mid associations!
*inmental offlclaU lor the

' of e>ohaq|ln( Intorma-
ideas rtiattv* to the

on of the Township >ov-
»'. iud men additional

an may be ftultued to
roni time to time.
I tot ttie purpone of carry

uliueU d\ittet (Uid r«
Die Butlnws Admin

•H develop and enforce
Uiiidtr»tlv8 and personnel
[tot all departments, of
eenclee of tt>» township

ubjeet to the approval of;
hip Committee, the Bust-

or shall prescribe,
eiilorcf rules and reRula-
'»'• etticlent man«(?einent
»u»litp BO»«IBI«9II« not
> with State statutes and

lor the Townahlp.
use Administrator, 1B
• duties and reispnsl-

#Uo»e «et tort.ll shall co-
'"i> the Administrative

tlie Mayor and the
iimluee and th* Bust

pstrator's dtMttM aott re-
»re hereby dfUrmliied

i deroii»tlsn or In con-
) Unties ol the AdmlnU

!etury,
L ' »»Utty at tb* Sutin«li|

' shall IM and Uhl
ut |l],ooo, per annum

the aunt manner n:
^or otiHBT tmmiBipui ot-

i n'ownshlp 9t Woo^
Business AdralnlstrWW'

1 time to time, h« f i l l -

To conserve the value of buildings and to enhance the
value of land throughout the Township.

AETICLE i n
DEFINITIONS

For the purpose of this Ordinance certain terms or words
used herein shall be interpreted or defined in the meaning
herein indicated. Words used In the present tense include the
future tense. The singular number Includes the plural. The
word "person" Includes a corporation or partnership as well
as an individual. The word "lot" Includes the word "plot" or
"parcel." Th* term "shall" is always jnandatory. The word
"used" or "occupied" as applied to any land or building shall
be construed to Include the words "Intended," "arranged," or
"designed to be used or occupied."

1. Accessory Use or Building. A subordinant use or building
the purpose of which is incidental to that of the main use
or building, and which is located on the same lot,

2. AlUratlojw. As applied to a building or a structure, means
a change, or rearrangement in the struoturai parts or in
the existing facilities, or an enlargement whether by ex-
tension of a side or by Increasing in. height or by moves
from one location or position to another.

3. Apartment Structure. A building arranged, intended fir
designed to be occupied by three or more families living
independently of each other.

4. Area Buildini. The total of areas ot outside dimensions
on a horizontal plane at the main grade level of the prin-
cipal building and all accessory buildings: exclusive of
unroofed porches, paved terraces and steps attached or
connected to the building. "

5. Area, Grots Floor. The sum pf the gross horizontal areas
of a floor or several floors of a building measured between
the inside face of exterior walls, or from the oenter line
of walls separating two (2) units, having a clear celling
height of four <4> feet, but no more than ten (10) per cent
of the usable floor area shall have a celling height less
than the prescribed ceiling height for the type of building
concerned in the building code; any cellar, garage space
or accessory buildings are not to be included id computing
gross floor area..

6. Auction Market. Any premises pn which are held at peri-
odic times auction sales of merchandise, or any other per-
sonal probity.

7. Boarding Home. Any dwelling in which more than three
persons either individually or as families at* housed or
lodged for hire wlUl or without meals. A rooming house or!

ing on two or more intersecting, street*.
3S. Lot Coveraf e. That percentage of the tot area covered by

building area. .
30. Lot, Depth \>l. The depth of s lot is the mean distance

from the street line to the rear lot line measured at right
angles to a line drawn through the Intersection of the side
lot lines and the street line,

31. Lot, Interior. A lot other than a comer lo t , , , , . , , ,
32. Lot, Width. The distance between the aidi 'BUss of a lot

measured along the front lot line When.the front lot
line is an arc or the side lines converge toward the frontj
lot lines, the distance may be measured along the front
yard sit-back line.

M, Note). See Hotel.
34. Nunconf ormlng Bulldlsf. A building which in.Sts design orl

location upon a lot does not conform to the regulations of'
this Ordinance for the zone In which it is legated.

34. Nonoonforminc Lot. A lot or parcel whioh ooej not havej
the minimum widlji or, contain, jhe m i o J a ^ . w e i Jqrthe

iricluded among the uses listed as permitted uses in each
lone by this Ordinance and meeting the requirements as
set forth by the Schedule appended hereto and constitut-
ing a part of Article VI of this Ordinance. Nor shall any
open space contiguous to any building be encroached
upon or reduced In any manner, except in conformity to
the yard, lot area, building location, percentage of lot1

coverage, off-street parking space, and such other regula-
tions designated in said Schedule and this Ordinance for
the zone in which such building or space is located. In the
event of any such unlawful encroachment or reduction,
such building shall be deemed to be in violation of the
provisions of this Ordinance.

2. Every principal building shall be built upon a lot with
frontage upon a public street Improved to meet the Town
ship's re<niireroenta\or for which such improvements havi
been Insured by the posting of a performance guarantei
pursuant to the Land Subdivision Ordinance of the Town
ship of Woodbrldge.

3, Off'street parking space shall be provided as sptciAc
herein and shall be provided with necessary passageway;
and.driveways.. All such space shall be deemed to be re-
quired space 'on the lot on which the same Is situated am

p. shall not thereafter be encroached upon or reduced
any, manner. Such parking areas shall be surfaced with
dosttesSrdu^ftMfc, all-weather pavement. „_,..

f Nff toil, mineral or similar materials may be removed
from any lot except that which Is purely incidental to tb
construction of a building.or structure. No excavation
any lot Is permitted, exceeding one (1) foot'in depth, un
less a building permit is first secured.

5. An accessory building attached to the principal bulWln
shall comply in all respects with the requirements of th
Ordinance applicable to the principal building.

which parcel was under one (1) ownership at W "
the adoption ot UiiS Ordinance, and the owner
owns no adjoining land, may be used as a let for^
purpose permitted In the zone other thin multiple ~
ings provided that all other regulations prescribed !*
zone by this.Ordinance are ciynplMI with, and •
provided that such lot could be so used in ao "
the minimum requirements of the Stoning
effect immediately prior to the adoption of this
Ordinance. . . .

18. When a building lot has frontage uponYttreet i
the Master Plan by.Official Map of the Township of !

bridge is contemplated for right-of-way' wWerdng,!
required front yari area shall be measuM* ftom
proposed fufiiri right-of-way line.

14. No lot shall have erected upon k more, tha)^
residential structure except In the case of
dwellings as perfrdtted by this Ordlnanet, '

15. The llmltatloju On signs as set forth i
shall not apWtoi iny «Un or direettonsl i
the federal/ state, county, or Township \|
agency therMf." . ' M •

i t . Open, private swimming pools shall be considered'i
turcs for the purpose of permits and ahalU* i
other townahlp ordinances,

. 8CBBDTJJJE
The schedule entitled, "Schedule of Area, Yard and 1

Requirements, Zontng«Ordlnance of the Towntb^ ol We
bridge, New Jersej," and attached hereto applying to the'l
of land and buildings and open spaces, minimum-stees of:
lot areas and all other matters/therein contain*? as :
for the various zones' established by this ordinance, and -
minimum and maximum regulations s«t forth therein, '

6. When the rear yard of a corner lot adjoins the front yardl hereby declared to be a part tJf this ordinance-.

SCHEDULE OF AREA. YARD AND BUILDIXG REQUIREMENTS
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WO©DBHIDOE, NEW JERSEY

«>ne in which it is located, or the use to
ing put.

It is be-
ing put. . ,

36. Nonc«nfonnlng Van. TTse.of a building or of land that does
not conform to the regulations of the zone in whlah it
Is located.

37. Parking. Space. An off-street spate available for the park-
ing of a motor vehicle and which In this Ordinance is held
to be an area ten (10) feet wide and twenty (2Q) feet long,
exclusive of passageways and driveways /appurtenant
thereto and giving access thereto.

38. Planninc Board. Shall -mean the Planning Board of the
Township of Woodbridge.

Zone

R-40
R-ll)
R-7.5
R-8
R-6TA

'"B-S
B-1
B-2
B-3
M-1

Minimum ]

Area
(|»,?q.Pt.)
40,000
10,000

7,500
6.000

1 «,W0*
•:T"6fi0W'

,4,000
2.500 .

20,000
•i 1 Acre

2 Acres -

Lot 81M

Width
(In Ft )
150
80
76
ao60O
50C)
35
25

100
150

• B O O

Minimum Yard Requirements (In
Principal

Front
75
40
26
25
35

': M
20....
__.
50
«o
5ft

Bear
75
25
25

.20
30

"V
10
—_
40

.60
40 ...

Bntldlti
8U

40
18
15
10
10
» ,
8(»)

. 1 5 •

30'
.30

it

c
Both
60
30
25
IB
IB ,,.

•.14

: IOC)
•

.50

•• 60
• 60 .

Ft.)
Accessory

35 . .
12
io ' : . ,
•*'•£,

•••-5- '«i

' *W
40V
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30 i-

18
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8.
a furnished room House shall be deemed a boarding house.
Building. Any structure having a roof supposed by col
urruis, piers, or walls Including tents, lunch wagons, trail'
era, dining cars, camp cars, or other structures on wheels,]
or having other supports and any Iwooied platform, ter-
race or porch having a vertical face higher than three (3)

< feet above the level of the ground from which the height
i « the building is measured.

9. building, Height. The vertical distance measured frcttn
the average elevation of the proposed finished grade at
the front if the building to the highest paint of the root

10. Building Line. A line formed by the Intersection of a hqri-

11.

13.

lontal plane at average grade level and a vertical ptyie
that coincides with the exterior surface of the building 3H
any side. In case of a cantilevered section of a building.
tnlveTtlcaT plane will coincide tifflr the most projected
surface, AH yard requirements are measured to the build-

Bulldhii, Principal. A building in which lieonductedjhe
miin or principal use of the lot on whicji said buJlUtag

C e l K a t o r y i.artly ufflf#tl*ound and fcavlng mor* than
ons^alf of lte clear height Wow t b | ave«ge,l«vel of the

39, Professional Office. The office or stutlio of a resident physl-
sian. dentist, lawyer, architect, engineer, or teacher, and
such similar professional occupations which may be so
designated, by ttie Bdard of Adjustment upon finding by
such Board that such occupation it truly professional in
character by virtue of the need for similar training and
experience as a condition for the practice thereof and that
the practice of such occupation shall in no way adversely
affect th^, safe and comfortable enjoyment of prtperty
rights in Any zone In which it is located to a greater extent
than for the professional activj^es listed herein. The tosu-
ance of a state or local license for regulation of any gain-
ful occupation need not be deemed indicative of profes-
sional standing; provided that not more than three per-;
sons are employed who are not members of the family, and;
that such office shall be in the main building or an acces-
sory building and shall not occupy more than the equiva-
lent of 30 per cent of the area of the first floor of the
principal building. For the purposes of this paragraph, a
"teacher" shall be restricted to a person giving individual]
instruction in.a musical instrument, in singing, or in aea-
demlc or scientific subjects, to a single pupil at a time.;
Such residential professional office shall not include the
office of any person professionally engaged In the purchase
or sale of econoutic goods. Dancing Instructions, band ln-
strument or voice Instruction in groups, tea rooms, tourist]
homes, beauty parlors, barber shops, halrdressin% and
manicuring establishments, real estate offices, coOTalescent
homes, mortuary establishments, and stores, .trtjdes Or
businesses of any kind not herein excepted, shall not be
deemed to Be such Residential Professional OfflcM. : %

Set Back Une. Set back line shall be synonymous with the1

front yardT ) ,

Sign. Any device, structure, or object for visual communi-
cation that Is used for the purpose of bringing the subject]
thereof to the attention of others; but not including any
flag, badge, or insignia of anj? public, quasi-public, olvjq.
ciwjtjble or religious groups. •,
Slgij, Area of. The maximum projected area of jpx& shape
which encloses the sign, device or representation,
Street. A public thoroughfare which has been 'dedicated
or deeded to the public for public use which has been Im-
proved In accordance with Township staudaidB.

(1) For two-Iamlly dwellings, the minimum lot ?ize is 8,000
' sq: ft. with a minimum l,ot width of 60 ft. in accordance

with Article XII, Section 4b\of this Ordinance.
(I) For two-family'dweifflrigs^the ftlnlmUm habtjable floor

area Is 800 sq,- ft. for each dwelling ft accordance with
• Article Xn, Section 4b of this Ordinance. .For Garden

Apartments, the minimum habitable ;floor area is 650
sq. 'ft. for each dwelling in accordance with Article XX,

. Section 2e ortifls Ordinance. ' " '
(3) When adjacent to other business, no side lotijs required,
<4) As per minimum habitable floor area permitted in ac-

cordance with Article XIV, 8*oUon 5c of this'Ordinance.
(5) As per minimum haWtable floor acea permitted in ac-

cordance wltti Article XV, BeiStlor 4c of this O^&lnance.
• see uses permitted as Special Exceptions for additional

standards pertinent to •multi-family and garden apart-
ments. '• , • ••; ' ->•

Note: Any acreage not previously subdivided regardless, of w>n«
shall have a minimum lot stee'of 7,500 sq. ft, with a

. minimum frontage of ? M t . - '
ARTICLE VII '

ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONES
1. List of Zones. The territory of the Township of Woodbridge

Is hereby dhrlded Into the following zones: .
R-40
R'10
R-7.5
R-6

. R-6A

.R-,5
S-1
8-2
B-3
M-l
M-2

/ Acl'eage:

such uses are toci*sntal t o ' p
include any activity commonlj conducted as
Any such accessory buildingor use shall tat
the same Kit as. the principal Building

I Other Uses Permitted Upon AMUcatlon t« the
Board for a Special Formit. •'
a. Public utility installations subject to the

conditions set forth in, Article XX, Section
Ordinance^ ' •-;

4. Area, Yard and Building R^ulremerrts. ,
A. As specified in ibe Schedule. Article VI

Ordinance. • t ' • \
Other Provisions and Requirements.

JI. Off-street parking space together with appro]
cess, thereto shall be provided on the same lot
building it is intended to serve in accordance w
following minimum stah'daicis: ,«
d> One-family dwbllings—one (1) space
(2) Schools—one and one-half (Vk\ spaces fc*

staff member,
(3) Churches ana other pirbllc auditoriums—ape
( . space for, each four <4) public seate or

dtft '

5.

13.
ins

Hpn
o>is by

«» and
fithout

upon completion of the ..... _ .
or upon a change in UM occupancy -mm
certifies that aU W<jui»ment« of tW» QM-

adjustments theisol which have. WA
loard of Adjustment,1 and all othar.,**..

i jur-l
In lt«|

D w * g ¥ n l t . Is onjor
family including

44. Street f.lne. The street line is that lint determining the
• Umit of the highway rights of the public, elthflj existing

or contemplated. Where a definite right-of-way; fldth i\i
tiot been established, trw •«*»«•- H«e itoll ba> ««WMd
be at a point twenty-five (35V feet from the cen,terltne

' the existing pavement,
4Qi- Story. A story Is thatlpart of «! building betwets the

face of any floor and the next floor above it, or 1
atwertfft, then the finished ceiling or roof aba»|i^ 4 "
ier^'-' Btorj shall be consitfared a second story tf-ljts

' fl«r«l Is six (8) feet or more above the level of *h« Vna.Af
the Onlshed door next below it except a cellar.

M. Itriuture. Structure means • combination ol material* K
torn a eonstruotlon that is lafl and atebte and towludei
mm other thing*, »tadJ«»s^'platforflu,' radio towers,
jhedsTetorRge bins, fencei »M fttsplay signs.

if. TowW Home. A dwelling » «ht«b overnight *«Q«pm?j
dations art provided or offered fbi transient

1M&V, i w unit umd tor U ^ e*we*pln« purM«« *;
\twtom wit* wWi * mm awiceme* wm\

Residence
Residence Zone

, Residence Zo^e ' .
Residence Zone
Residence Zone :
Residence Zone
Neighborhood .̂ Business Zone
Central Hystos&s Zone
Highway Buifoess Zolie

.Light Industry, Zone
Heavy I^tfstiy Zone

, ,...., acreage not previously subdivided, .-re,'
gardless of Zone, shall have & minimum Iqt si?e
of 7,500 s<i., it. witli a miniwum •'rp»t4ge '

• • , ' • ' • • W i t - ' . - - v ^ ; ' , ^ 1 •• . . . . . A . " • - • • < . .

Zoninr Map. The above mentlqned zoTtes are shown o:
' the uiap entitled, "Zoning Map,, Woodbridge T;own8hi|
Middlesex County, New Jersey," which l» attached heref
and'made a part of this OfdWance ' , .

. iffmne' Bflundaries. Where unoirtajnty .existoap to any of
!*SAld:bound'»riB? as showaon iatil-|a»P| th«f following, l-uĵ s

s h a l l a p p l y : •• '• • " ";;!:•,• • ,••' r ^ , . . . I ! / , , -

a; Bone Boundary lihea are ipt*aded to Iofo* t»e wnt«"
,linl of, the1 streets, railmad *lghta-o(-^y, sti'daios, ai>d

, Jot,or property lines ftsj&y k k t pn. ̂ a t t . o f ^ w d W,
•" the time of the passage of t ^ Ordinftiw^ iui^s» sychj
,..;.,. ItoaJ)tluatlU!ii "

"• on the aonthg map.
•'b, Vhere such boundaries.jiHuflotJixed
•'• ' a n d where .they apprn'|te»^l¥ • f o}low';'Jot Itnej. ai
•) where they do nat\««le,'irtoi-e thaij. « n 00) fi
; • dli^ant therefrom, such Mlitie* shall J^«onstraed to
•--•• 'top aiMli boundaries u^ettiMeffiea']^;;
C-OJ m tittsjibdiyided land an^,«%%'a -J

:•:• ,*#h)s'i(l;tot( the location.^ ^ ^ -
i'h-fimh ..indicated .to fflift^wi*!.
f • jshgil bp. determined tei «^"^Sf ,

> j \
' (4) Other public bqilding&~one (l) space for «ach

hundi'ed ,<400)". sflua/ejieet of gross floor. ar«
.it) Public • recreatOmai: and golf courses—two

. '. spaces fo,r e»oti one.U^ acre devoted to such
< . ,. A l T t t L E I X

K-Mi WSIDENCE ZONE
The following legulatlons fliall apply to all R-10 Zones-

Peri l t ted , |Js |*^: , " •• '=•: . i; • •
a. Sanie as .fnjelfjed 'OT ̂ e R"40 Residence Zone.
b. Hbmti ocoupftlliissu^teiiBBssina^ing, milUtw. ,

home cooking, provided that such oocupattonf « h p
conducted on the first Door and solely by resMsB|
cup»ats of the'building,'and Blit'aot more than

' equivalent of onfe-tljiri, (%> tf. the' area of orf:
floor s(ia;ll be Used fojr%ch pm-poses; and that

. play of producU of any kind shall be Visible 1
''. . stnjet. BeautyvshopsaM parlors shali «ot'"' '
, M"MutaijltM) home oM|patioitt. ' •
c. ProTesilonal office or sttidlo oMupied . (

i , '• r.e:si|^ice,;.l»iiti';not: a olttile. fH»e~use ot i - iwrttot
?; dweiujig as a protesjliBW oOJej or, *"~'
i[ rejtrtcted Kijthe t ^ 2 t a t f . « % m

d., Qpit-pubJiC olubB,1 IMI0..M M t
reatlon areas operated for the beJteiit.fl

, e. Publlc: and quasi-public schools .anrj

Multl-rajaiiy, A WKti»f u«< or *
re for th*e.(3) ornjew fimtlUs llvini

or dsaigneii

e as specif ted'In ( t
as specified in
customary uses

? R-40. ,
3, (Hhtr tin Permittwl

* * f S W
otherwise.

d' dl-
unl«M the

for a S P M W ftmit.
.as specified ft* L

and

urn
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Branwick Avenv
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ny. should he m»fie:
wrltlna to: B. J
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Signed •
JOHN J JULIAN
CHUCK M. JULIAN

NOTICE
JfTiey Suite Department all
flofvlct Ejamtnatlon» rn-'

nouncwi clotug daw for niiof «p-
plications Beptcmber 20. 1W0. For
tMUcitlont. dutlw. >nd minimum
m»Ufleation«, apply to Department
U CMl SerriM, Stme House, Tren-
ton. K. J., or 1100 Raymond Botllt-
nr f , NMrart. Mew Jersey, ot City
Ball. Gtmdtn. New Jtrwy

Candidate* from Woodbrldse who
fcaT* fll«1 appltmtlnn* will recelre
HO further notice it appear unit*
ther * n not qualified.

i i w K «zarnlnailon» will be held
Tht»»«liJ, September 22nd. Patrol
BUM at «:30 P. M Appilmnti will
rtport to Bsrrlmfr High School
Mrfctt Street, N«w»rlt. New Jersey

Qptn to male citiuiu, two yean
n t U t n t In Woodbriige. Hatroltnan.
•t lUT. MtM-UJOO ptr year.
1,-L 1/1-4-15/M

NOTICE
' Notlc* la hereby given that the

fallowing ordinance was rtKularly
pHMd and adopted at n regular
IbMtUtC of the Tomishtp Committee
of tbt Township or Woodbridge, In
th» County of MlddlMtx, New Jar-
•Wi h«ld on the «th day of B*pttm-
W. two.

B. J. DUmOAN,
Townahlp Cleri

AN ORDINANCE DEDICATING
PORTIONS OF BLOCK 7M (81
WAtUaN) AS SHOWN ON THE
WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP TAX
1 U 9 AS PUBLIC PARK PLAY-
GROUND OR RKCKXATTON AREA

FREDXRICK M. ADAUB,
Commlttteman-at-Large

AttMt:
B. i. DtJNIOAN,
Townihlp Clerk.

Tp be adTertlied »• adopted In
Independent - I/fader on September
• to , IBM.

I.-L. m/to

R-10 Residence Zone.
AppUeetivn U the ZeniBg

'or the R-10 Residence Zone.
, . . . . - _ or eleemosynary uses, subject]
and condftums set forth in Artlele

its Ordinance.
Refatreaaents.

in the Schedule Article VI of this

oriiions and ReqnireiMnta.
M specified for the R-10 Residence Zone.

ARTICLE XI
R-S RESIDENCE ZONK

following regulations shall apply to all R-8 Zones and

rkU.
Permitted Uses.

Same as specified for the R-10 Residence Zone.
Permitted Aeeeseery Use*.
a. Same as specified for the R-10 Resident* Zone.
Other Uses Permitted Upon AppHeatlm te the Cenlng
Board for a Special Permit. '
a. Same as specified for the R-7.S Residence Zone.

4 Area, Tart and BnUdiBg Retefeemeiit*.
s. As specified in the Schedule. Article VI of

Ordinance.
5. Other PrwWont and VeulrwaenU.

a, Same u specified for the R-10 Residence Zone.
AHTICLK x n *

R-CA RESIDENCE ZONI
The following refutations ahsJLapnlj to all JR-M fauu and

Districts.
1. Permitted Uses.

a. Same as specified for the R-« and R-5 Residence Zonei
b. Funeral homes.

2. Permitted Accessory Uses.
a. Same as specified for the R-10 Residence Zone.
b. Signs as'spedfied hi Article XIX of this Ordinance.
c. Other customary accessory uses u permitted in the

R-10 Residence Zone.
3. Other Uses Permitted Upon Application to the Zaniag

Board for a Special Permit.
a. Same as specified in the R-S Residence Zone, except!

that public and quasi-public swim clubs art prohibited.
b. Multi-family and garden apartment structures subject

to the standards and conditions set forth in Article XX,
Section 2 of this Ordinance.

c. Boarding and rooming houses, but not motels, hotels,
or tourist homes and cabins, subject to the standards
and conditions set forth In Article XX " " **
this Ordinance.

Area, Yard and BnUdlnt Requirement*.
a. For one-family structures as specified in the Schedule,

Article VI of this Ordinance.
b. For two-family structures as specified for the R-5

Residence Zone.
e. For floor area for two-family stmeturts i

for the R-5 Residence Zone.
Other Provisions and Requirement*.
a. Same as specified in the R-S Residence Zone.
b. Parking for Funeral Homes — four (4) spaces for each

two hundred (200) square feet of area used and on*
, (11 space for each business vehicle.

Section 3 of

4.

NOTICE
Hotice l i hereby given that the

following proposed ordinance w u
Imtroducwd and pasted on first read?
Ing at a meeting ol the Townihlp
Committee ol the Township of
Woodbrtdge, In the County ol Mid-
d i e m , New Jersey, held on the 8th
da; of September, I960, and that
(aid ordinance will be taken up lot
further consideration and final pos-
tage at a meeting ot said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
rootji tn the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
en the 20th day ot September, 1960,
*t S:00 P. M. (DOT), or as soon
thereafter as aald matter can be

Mt&cbed, at which time and place
.all pariona who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THK EEGULATION AND CONTROL
OF V1HICULAH TRAFFIC ON
GOODBIOB STRKST AND HUNT
BTBEBT, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE AND COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TEE TOWN-
BHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDQE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

8BCTI0N 1. That, that portion o!
Oopdrtch street extending Irom
Wlddlewx Avenue In a Westerly dl
rectlon to the property of the Board
of Education ot the Township of

. Woodbrldge be, and the aame hereby
It, dealgnatert for one way traffic In
* westerly direction from Middlesex
Avenui to the land* of said Board
el Xducatloo.

SECTION 3. That, that portion of
Hunt Street extending irom the
property of said Board ot Education
In an Easterly direction to Middle
M\ Avenue be, and the same hereby
la, designated for one way traffic In
an easterly direction from the Kindt
Of aald Board of Education to Mid
dltaei Avenue.

KBCTION 3. This Ordinance &)ull
UKe effect immediately after final
paaeage and publication aa required
by lav and filter final approval by
the Director of Motor Vehicles of

' the State of New Jersey.
FREDERICK M. ADAMS

CoDimltteeman-at-Large
Attest:
B J. DUNIGAN,

; township Clerk-
To bt advertised lit The Independ-

ent-Lender on September 8th, 1960,
With Notice of Public Hearing for
final adoption on September 20th
UflO.

I.-L. 9/8/M

S.

ARTtCIiK
R-5 RESIDENCE ZONI

The following regulations shall apply to all R-5 Zones and
Districts.

1. Permitted Uses.
a. Same as specified for the R-10 Residence Zone.
b. Two-family dwellings,

2. Permitted Accessory Uses. I
a. Same as specified for the R-iq Residence Zone.
b. Signs as specified hi Article XIX of this Ordinance.
c. Ofher customary accessory user'and" structures as per-

mitted in the R-10 Residence Zone.
3. Other Uses Permitted Upon Application to the Zonbf

Board for a Special Permit.
a. Same as specified in the R-7.5 Residence Zone.
b. Conversion of single-family detached dwellings fof oc-

cupancy by not more than three families, subject to the!
standards and conditions set forth in Article XX, Sec-
tion 2 of this Ordinance.

4. Area, Yard and Building Requirement*.
a. For one-family structures as specified in the Schedule,

Article VI of this Ordinance.
b. Two-family dwellings shall provide a minimum lot area

*of not less than six thousand (6,000) square feet and a
minimum lot wtdtii of not less than sixty (60) feet.

c. Two-family dwellings shall contain not less than eight
hundred (800) square (eet of floor area for each dwell
ing unit.

5. Other Provisions and Requirement*,
a. Off-street parking shall be provided as specified for1

the R-10 Residence Zone.
b. Two-family structures one ll» parking space for

each dwelling unit. •
ARTICLE XIV

B-l NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESS ZONE
The following regulations shall apply to all B-l Zones and

Districts. For the purposes of this Article, A Neighborhood
Business Zone is defined as a business district adjacent to resi-
dence districts in which such uses are permitted at are nor-
mally required for the dally local business needs of the resi-

(J) Off-street loading an£ unloading space shall bt
provided hi sufficient amount to permit the trans-
fer ot goods and products* from an area other than

1 on the public streets.
(3) For each dwelling unit hi conjunction with a ston

_ one (1) apace.
• . The following uses and aotiviUes art ipeelflrally pro-

hibited in the B-l Neighborhood Btaslnesa Zone.
(I) Detached dwelling units.
(3) Hew or used motor vehicle, trailer sales or sales-

rooms.
<t) Automobile repair shops and/or filling stations,

and used car lota,
(4) Wholesale, storage and warehouse facilities.
(B) Junk yards.
(5) Motels, cabins, trailer sales and trailer courts

tourist homes and hotels.
<7) Roadside stands or refreshment stands.
(8) Dance halls, billiard rooms, bowling alleys.

v (S) Storage of fuel oils and gases.
ARTICLE XV t

 %

B t CENTRAL BUSINESS ZONE
The following regulations shall apply to all B-2 Zones and

Districts. For the purposes of this Article, a Central Business
Zone, as distinguished from a Neighborhood Business Zone
contains uses which Include the sales of commodities or per-
formance of services, for a larger segment of population than
the average neighborhood

1. Permitted Uses.
a. All uses permitted In the B-l Neighborhood Business

Zone, subject to all requirements of that zone.
b, 8 t o r « and shops for the conducting of any retail or

service establishment not specifically prohibited herein
e. Baking, laundry, printing, upholstering and similar

establishments, and businesses of a similar or no more
objectionable character, subject to the following provl
slow:
(1) All goods or products manufactured or processed

shall be sold at retail on the premises.
' (2) All such manufacturing or processing shall be done

on the premises, and not more than eight (8) per
sons shall be employed in said activity at any om
tune.

d. Banks, theaters (except open air), offices, hotels, res
taurants and similar services.

e. Bus passenger stations, bus terminals, railroad station:
and taxi stands.

f. Telephone exchanges, telegraph and express offices.
g. ^Private schools conducted for profit.

Ji. In addition, the upper stories of a business building
may be used for incidental dwelling purposes to aecom
modate not more than three <S) families, provider
that the entrance to said dwelling units shall be direct
ly from a street and the doorway occurs on a stree
facade of the buildings.

1. Funeral homes.
2. Permitted Accessory Uses.

a; Private garage space for storage of commercial vehiele»|
b. Off-street parking space for patrons and employees,
c. Signs as specified in Article XTX of this Ordinance,
d. Other customary accessory uses and structures which

are. clearly incidental to the w ^ v - l structure and use
3. Other Uses Permitted Upon Application to the Zoning

Board fer a Special Permit.
a. Same as specified in the B-l Neighborhood Busir.

Zone.
b. Public garages, filling stations, repair shops, and used

car lots subject to the^standards and conditions set
forth in Article XX, Section 3 of this Ordinance.

e. Conversion of single-family dwellings for ocoippicy by
not more than three (3) families subject tk the
ards and conditions set forth In Article 3sX, SejUon 2
of this Ordinance. '••-.•-'

d. Multi-family and garden apartment structures sub-
ject to the standards and conditions set fortj^ in Article
XX, Section 2 of this Ordinance.

4. Area, Yard and Bulldinr Requirements.
a. As specified in the Schedule, Article VI of this Ordi-

nance.
b. Where a lot in the B-2 Central Business Zone abuts a

lot tn a residence zone, a side or rear yard area shal
be provided adjacent to such residential lot equal to
the minimum required side or rear yard in such resi-
dential zone.

e. Dwelling units permitted by paragraph l h of this!
At tide shall contain not less than eight hundred (J00
square feet of habitable floor area.

5. Other Provisions and Requirements.
a. Off-street parking — none required.
b, The following uses and activities are specifically pro

bibltedm the B-2 Central Business Zone:
(1) Wholesale, storage and warehouse facilities.
(21 Junk yards.
(3) Motels, tourist cabins and courts and trailer sales.
(4> Roadside stands or refreshment stands.

: (5) Bowling alleys.
1 (8) Lumber, wood, coal, fuel oil and gas, and othe:

similar storage yards.
ARTICLE XVI

B-l HIGHWAY BUSINESS ZONE
The following regulations shall apply to all B-3 Zones an

SHERIFF S SALE
BUPIRIOR COURT OP NEW J1BV
MY, CHANCERY DIVISION, MID
DIS8SX COUNT?. Docket No. f
2M4-5&—Olarwlal Holding Corpora
turn, a corporation ol the BlaM
New Jersey, u Plaintiff, and Doro
thy Saniilwe la Defendant, Writ o
Bnputloh for the. salt o< mortjagt'
premises dated July 20, \m

By vlrtu« Bt the above sated Wrll
to mt directed and delivered, 1 wl
Meow to Mis tt public »endu»

WIDNJ8DAY. THB J1ST DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D. HIMSTBIJi

HUNDRED SIXTY
at the hour of two o'clock bj thi
then pnyajlljiK (Standard or pa;
light Saving) time, In the Mternooi
of the aald day, at tha Sheriff
Office In the City of
N. J.

All th» following tract or pare
of land and premise! In the Tow
thlp ot Woodbiidge, County of Mti
di«aex ajtd BtaU of New Jeraey:

Being known and dnlgnated
, Lot N6. 11, In Block 13, on a certal
. map entitled, Revlwd Map of Co-

.' ion la Hills, Column, N. J.,'property
' (tit Corporation of Calofila" dated

obtr 1010 aud made by Franklin
Surveyor, which tqap was

.. .. id IB me Office of the Clern of
MlddleM* County on January 15th,

i m M Mai) No. 838.
vjijgelug u:w> Known at tot No, 11,

~' ". 413Q, on the Tai Map of
")lp of Woodbrldge, Uld

^,,Dty, New Jersey.
HBfnwImate amount of the

WT*> »• MtUDed by add aalt
1 • T«n Taouwnd " ' -

'•thro* OoUui

,fc., ,.ft m «•««*
tht i

Districts. For the purposes of this Article, a Highway Buslneu
Zone is defined as a business district principally servicing thi
needs of highway users or transients and/or not neeessaril;

dents of the locality or neighborhood only.
I. Permitted Uses.

a. Retail activities of and similar to Hhe following types!
may be permitted:
(1) Groceries and food stuffs.
(2) Drug and pharmaceutical.
(3) Confectionery and Luncheonettes.
(4) Stationery and tobacco.
(5) Hardware and paints.
(6) Bakery.
(7) Periodicals and newspapers.

b. Service activities of and similar to the M o v i n g types
may be permitted:
(1) Barber and beauty shops.
(2) Tailoring and dressmaking.
(3) Dry cleaning.
(4) Shoe repairing.
(5) Self-service laundries.
(6) Radio and television service.
(7) Package liquor stores.

c. In addition, the upper stories of a business building
may be used for Incidental dwelling purposes to accom-
modate hot more than one (1) family provided that
the entrance to said dwelling unit shall be directly
from a street and the doorway occurs on a street
facade of the building.

2. Store Location Reqnirementa,
a, Stores shall be located on the first or ground floor level

only. Basements or cellars may be used for storage
only.

3. Permitted Access* ry Uses.
a. Private garage space for the storage of commercial

. vehicles.
b. Signs as specified in Article 3PJX of this ftdlnance.
c. Other customary accessory uses and structures which

are clearly incidental to the principal structure and use.
4. Otbtr Uses Permitted Upon Awlieatkn to the Zoning

Board for a Special Permit.
a. Public utility Installations subject to the standards and

* conditions set forth in Article XX, Section 3 of this
Ordinance.

b. Filling stations only subject to standards and conditions
sft forth in Article XX, Section 3 of this Ordinance.

5. Area, ¥*rd and Building tHuirwwnto.
a. As specified in the Bchedul*. Article VI of this Ordi-

nance,
b. Where ft b t in the B-l Neighborhood Bualn$»i. Zone

b U l t i i d ^ W l d p p r e ^ n r i i a r e a

the residents'of Woodbridge Township.

(S) Hotels - one (I) space tor each' unit or sleeping

(4) ThSaWs. auditoriums, restaurant andI other iBat-
Ing places - one 11) space for each four <i> puDire

(») SUsiness. and professional offlces and
(I) space for each four hundred <400> square reet

(fc Retail businewes and other permitted uses -
(1) space for each one hundred d00> *»»»«
of gross floor area. .

m Funeral homes - s a m e as In the R-M
Article Xa, Section 5 b of this Ordinance

b, Parking areas established in accordance with Section
Sa itbove, may be located to ally required yard space
except that such parking area shall not be closerJBuui
ten (10) feet to any street line In addition, wherever;
a property Tine of a lot in the B-3 Highway BusinMS:
Zone abuts the property line of a lot in a " " " « « «
sone. such pacing areas shall not be closer than ten
4W feet from said property line and the,appropriate
measures shall be taken to shield such adjacent resi-
dential a«aa from the glare of headlights or other
illumination on the lot aa set forth in Section 51 of
this Article.

e. Mot more than two driveways of not le»s than twenty
(JO) feet or more than thirty <30> feet in width for
means of Ingress and egress for such parking areas
shall be permitted for each one hundred (100) feet of

' frontage upon a public street nor shall any driveway
be located closet than one hundred <100> feet to the
Intersection of two (2) public streets. Wherever pos-
sible, aeeetemWon and deceleration lanes shall be pro-
Wded.

d. Off-street loading and unloading area shall be pro-
vided in sufficient amount to permit Uie transfer of
goods and products in an area other than on the pub-
lic streets.

e. Access to business use and required off-street parking
shall be from a main commercial street and not onto
adjacent residential street or streets.

f. Nothing in this Ordinance" shall be construed to prevent
collective provision of off-street parking facilities by
two (J) or more buildings or uses located on ad)acent[
lots provided the total of such off-street parking facili
ties shall not be toss than the sum of the requirement
tor the various individual uses computed separately in
accordance to standards of this Ordinance and further
provided that the land is owned by one or more col-
lective users.

g. Within appropriate buffer areas, a to lid and continuous
landscape screen shall be planted and maintained
Said landscaping shall consist of massed evergreen
and deciduous trees and shrubs of such species and
site as will produce, within two growing seasons, a

h i h

ZMti»l

. : • . » »

' in

shall be provided adjacent to such residential lot equal
to the minimum required aid* or rear yard In men resi-
dential tone. '

c. Dwelling units permitted W PMW«* ifl fo.thlil
Arttdvsball contain not.Uft than eUht hundred (WO)

. stwart fleet of floor are*.

a, Off-*tr«t parking
'aeeati thereto shall h*
u» f « which ttte; ir*

. Itth the foDowfc

1. Permitted Vm.
a. All uses permitted in the B-2 Central Business Zone

subject to all requirements of that zone.
• b. Retail shopping centers consisting ot an Integrated

, development of such uses as retail stores and shops,
personal service establishment*, professional and busi-
ness offices, banks, post offices, gasoline filling stations
restaurants, and theaters or auditoriums, housed in an
enclosed building or buildings and utilising such com-
mon facilities as customer parkins areas, pedestrian
walks, truck loading and unloading space, and utili-
ties and sanitary facilities. All other uses are specific-
ally excluded from this type of developments. Signs
are permitted as specified In Article XXX. of this Ordi-
nance.

C. The following uses shall aUo be permitted hi the B-3
Highway Business Zone:
(1) Wholesale, storage and warehouse faculties,
(2) Lumber, wood, coal and other similar storage yards
(}) Hotels, tourist courts and cabins and trailer sales.
(4) Drive-in theaters, restaurants and similar estab-

lishment*. '
(5) Bowling alleys.
(8) Business uses oriented to marine activities iuct» as

the;sale, rental and storage of boat* and boat en-
gines, boating supplies, boat trailers, and fishing
supplies.

2. remitted Accessory Uses.
a. Private garage space for the storage of commercial

vehicles.
6. Off-street parking space for the use «1 patrons and

employees a*specified by Section 5 ot thil Article..
c. Signs as specified in Article XIX of thi» Ordinance.
d. Other, customary accessory uses and.structures which

are clearly incidental to the principal structure ftnd U f e

or shopping center, subject to Section t of this Article
3. Other »JK» Permitted Upon AppUcattw to Up Zoning

BotJi for a Special Permit.
a. Subtle utility installations subject'to Uw standards'

and conditions set forth in Article 9PC, Section 2 of
this Ordinance. ..

b. Public garages, filling stations, repatf shops, and used
car lots subject to the standards ant} esndtUons set
forth in Article XX, Section 2 of thl« Ordinance.

4 Ana, Tart and Building Requirements. •
' a. As specified in the Schedule, Artlel* VI ol this Ordi-

nance, i .. .
b- Where a lot in the B-3 Highway Buitoesi Zone abuta a

»- lot h» a residence wi« . a ildscw r t K J f a i t t r t a
be provided adjacent to such r e s l d e j w lot «flual
tne mlntoum'required slo> or rear y t t f Itt futb rial'

- dentlal <pne. <

Off-rtr«t parking sp«ew, togrt*»
•oecM thereto, shall be. provided ojk i
m tm which they Mt inUaded » <

f i.tiw foUowing mlntenum ' "

screen at least four (4) feet in height
The landscape screen described above shall be lo-

cated so as to be not closer than five IS) feet from a
street line or a property line.

The required height of the landscape screen as re-
quired above shall be measured in relation to the ele-
vation of the edge of the adjacent parking area. In
such dues as the ground elevation of the location at
which the screen Is to be planted is less than the ele-
vation of the edge of the adjacent parking area, the
required height of the screen shall be Increased In an
amount equal to said difference in elevation. In the
event that the ground elevation of the location at which
the screen Is to be planted is greater than that at the
edge of the adjacent parking area, the required height
of the screen shall be reduced In an amount equal to
said difference in elevation, provided that in no case
shall the required height be reduced to leu than two
(2) feet.

The entire buffer strip shall be graded and planted
with grass seed or sod and such other shrubbery or. trees
as may be desired by the owner. The entire area shall
be attractively maintained and kept clean of all debris
and rubbish.

In the event that any of the plantings in accordance
with the above requirements Go not live, they shall ee
replaced within one year.

The certificate of occupancy for the use on the
premise shall not be issued until such time as the
landscaping requirements as set forth in this Section
are installed in accordance with-the plan reviewed by
the Planning Board pursuant to Section 5 i of this
Article or In the event that the season is not appropri-
ate, until a performance guarantee is posted with the
Township Committee In an amount equal to the esti
mated cost of said landscaping installation. In any
event, a performance guarantee shall be posted with
the Township Committee in an amount equal to twenty-
five (25) per cent of the total estimated cost to insure
that the Installed landscaping complies with the re-
quirements set forth above at the completion of the

' Second growing season. j
h. Application for a zoning permit for a permitted use

shall be made to the Building Inspector. Material to
be submitted with the application shall include a de-
tailed site plan which shall show such information as
boundaries of the tract, all applicable dimensions and
areas as set forth in the Schedule, all streets and ease-
ments, the location of all proposed structures and all
existing structures within five hundred <500» feet of
the tract, signs, fences and walls, landscaped areas,
parking areas and access thereto and egress therefrom

1. Prior to approving the application, the Building In-
spector shall forward the application together with ail
pertinent data and information to the Planning Board
The Planning Board shall, within forty-five (49 > day:
of the receipt of the aame. review the entire matter
In relation to the health, safety and general welfare

*f of the community and with a view toward ascertaining
whether the above requirements and standards hivt
been met and the relationship of the proposed project)
tq the comprehensive plan of the Township as it is,
developed, and shall make a written report t her ton
to the Building Inspector No building permit shall be
Issued by the Building Inspector upon such application
before the expiration of such forty-five <45> day period
until after the receipt of said report. If no report i«l
received during that period, the Building Inspector may
thereupon Issue such permit without receipt of any
report from the Planning Board. Any applicant wishing
to make a change In a duly approved application sh»li
follow the same procedure for obtaining approval there-
of as In the original application.

ARTICLE XVII

s W l l G H T WDU8TBY ZONE
, The following regulations shall apply to all M l Zones

and District*:
i., remitted uat*.

a. Any manufacturing, processing or industrial use luted]
below provided the proposed industrial process meet*
the performance requirements listed herein and does
not have inherent characteristics which are noxious
Injurious, offensive or hazardous to the health, safety
or general welfare of the community.
U) Manufacturing of light machinery, comprising any

of the following: carburetors and small machine
parti; cash registers; sewing machines: typewriters,
Mlouletori and other office machines.

(It Patrica^len of metal products comprising any of
; • the following: baby carriages, bicycles and other,

vAlclen metal foil, aluminum, gold, etc.; metal
furniture; musical UutruOHnU; theet metal
products; and toys.

(I) psjbrjefttion of paper products, comprising any o(
«f ttW following: bagi; bookbinding; boxes and!
«Mkagtng materials; office supplies; ana toyi. "

(•> #tbrl«aUon of wood products, comprising any<o
, ot the following: boats; boxes; «abtneU and wood

VfltftAi; feature ai4 Wars, ^
if) food and associated industries, aotnprUlng any
. UM following: bakeries; bottling of food and b*v

trejdf; lood and cereal mixing and mfillng; food
- : vmmmi tod sundry manufacturing; ioe

mmlvtof^; *ui tmm#Wnt of «

e » t t , a n d plastic product*; eiprt,,,
POWB fUfc-lt»«ons; electronic prod,,,., "
<Shta#ry; ****. »nd services; m-,,, r

pttJfliWU mamifacturtng; jewelry s, „'
Including polishing; laundering ami,', '
Ulbrtents; leather goods manure.,.,
ifcHng, tinWng and finishing oi • ,, '
picture exchange; outdoor advent
MUtteal products manufacturing
and cloth; sporting goods manur,
products manufacturing; thread m ,i .'
factoring; and warehouses and sini,i.,',fll.

(9) In addition to the above, any bu.Mim
slatent with the above and meeUne tw> „
requirements listed herein m»y b< ,',[.,
this tone. All others are wcirkniiv rAr

b. Any business uses listed below;

(1) Wholesale establishments, warchmw- a

houses,
(li Lumber, wood, building materials s

storage y»r4i.
. (S) Motor vehicle and trailer sales onu

(4? Professional and commercial offW <,„.
bntlnesf service establishments.

(J) Truck terminals arid private imrt . ,
maintenance uses.

Ul Storage and handling of liquid p>i; ,„
only providing tht minimum lot nWv:, ,
ten <M» seres and In accordance •*,.'),
standards as specified by the Nan.,, ?:
Fire Pnderwrltfrs or the New Jmr. ,

" ot Ubdr and industry, whichever i< n̂
Uve.

e. Munldpally-owned and operated inm,.; ,<
2. rennKted Aeeesaery Uses.

a. Private garage space for storage m •:
commercial vehicles.

b. Slfns u specified In Article XIX of ti,.< i,
c. Other customary accessory uses and stM^

art clearly Incidental to the principal M . • ;

3, PerfenaaBec Ke«Mrements. No use sh s i I c- ,
maintained or conducted In any M l Zoii ••,
will cause any of the fotlowing:
a. DUsemlnaUon of noxious smoke, fumes ^,.

or any other atmospheric pollutant );,tl,
such a degree as to be detrlmenUi u> •• ..•
welfare of residents in the area.

b. Discharge of any waste material wiui-: -
watercourse except In accordance »:• -•,.
and local requirements.

c. Dissemlnatkm of glare, vibration mid ,, 0
the immediate site on which *urh use . • -; .->

% in accordanee with the Township Ord»..i:v •• <•:,
ing noise performance and vibration vnnili:d<

d. Precautions against hazard by reason of :;•• ..r;
radiation or similar cause, to propeny :, •:•,.,• M

adjacent districts or zones and lor v,:. ;.,;,,•: •
health and safety of workers sha!! ••-,, r
applicable regulations and requirement •' :.-.
Department of Labor and Industry

e. The application, in connection with & :,r n
secure a report from the Township Board *'. H»I
regard to the effect of the propo»ed use i,pi.:;;.-.!
health Of tn'e residents of the Township .w.i ;h
rounding area in respect to any potential pn;!

air resulting from the dissemination of MI.O(. I
cals, odors, or dust from the industrial piocei
the proposed use.

4. Other Uses Permitted Upon Application in ih-
Board fer a Special Permit.
a. Publle utility lnsUUations sublet t to ihr s;,-.

conditions set forth in Article XX, Sono:
' Ordinance.

b. Public garages, filling stations, repair shops a.d Ml
car lots subject to the standards and cw.d'.v.orj n |
forth in Article XX, Section 2 of this Ord.r-.jr.ce.

b Ana, Tacd and Building Bequirtmtnt?
' a. As specified In Article VI of this Ordinary

S Oilier Frevlslons and Be«n*em«nts.
' a. Off-street parking spaces together w.:h a;;;oprj

access thereto shall be provided on th. w.>- -."iw.
use for which they are intended to sei, ;:; »coo:di!
with the following minimum standards:

: ot t ! j |

(1) Sli.i.

(2)

*=* : '

*m,i W'V>,

ifippwil NWWNaf *un executive or

One (D off-street parking spa
for each employee on the maxmv.im
one (1) space for each three hur.iin
feet of gross floor area, whlchev,: :•
Employee parking areas may be Mr
the required yard areas, other thi
provided that they are at least u
from a street line or the bound a-.
tone. Ingress and egre« shall be \>
more than two driveways, ea.i
twenty (20) nor more than *30-
Whenever possible, driveways siia,.
u not to create traffic hazards win
drives, public and private street
only may be permitted m the iw\..

(3) Truck loading and unloading an-»>
to the use, shall be provided in M...
to permit the transfer of good< -
public street.

(4) A statement outlining the* den:*:..
•bowing the location on the lot -
provided for parking, loading and
shall accompany the appli""""

' ofi occupancy.
(5) Parking spaces for permitted buM •-

In Section lb of this Article shai..
qutremenU of the B-3 Zone

b Industrial uses shall esCabllsh and ::
' sctped and seeded tront yard for itw

the prtodpal building, incorporatinK
parking.

c All industrial- acUvitles or prn^-
' within an enclosed buuding.

d. Wnereter the property line of a u> -
a rcddenMal lone, a buffer area m*-;
wnlch shaU e o « o m to all condition"
art forth for such buffer area, m •>••

e. The following uses and .activities tin
hiblted in the M-l Li«ht Industry z«
U) i i a d . clay or grave! mining

proowes and/or the storar ««"
merSui stripping of top• soil.

<$» j S l t r d S " w l o W b * wreck..-'

^ il

V..-;:
UP*

;!*: 1

>*

M i . 1 1 * '

of bask or
^

7 A
oils, varniihw,

b

tacque».

m*ls and fowl.
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LEGAL NOTICES THURSDAY, SBPTEMBIR 8, 1W0

'V - Today
id Tomorrow

H BELLAMY AND
CAONBV planning to

|h a telefilm production
j i m r to Four Star, In
jthty and possibly one .or
'rt.her top-name actdri
produce series and rotate

,. Zsa Zsa Qabor let
| t on Bob Hope's Chrtot-

olfi3 for N B C . . , Janice
jid Thomas Gomel are
luest stnr In one of the
Oute 66 episodes, debut

|CBS in the tall and
entirely on location

Emcdlan Buddy Hackett
conversational bit so
David Suskind's Open

|jid on Arthur Godfrey's
s recently that he
his agents o line hlh up

|ho* Hke Godfrey's, In
he'd do nothing but ll

with guests. . . . Jack
n joins the cut o

Song Kong as Tally, an
who runs a bar In

WANT8 THK TWO
t)ENTlAL candidates'for
ffice debates on 1U
tt pre-election series

onday nlghU. Walter
again will be anchor
. Both Dan Duryea

|i i lcs Laughton are be-
ed up for Checkmate

Ettar appearances.
is scheduled Denmark's

chumans for an hour-
dal October 21 with

as host. . , . Bl-
ather Knows Best)

Don (Steve Allen-
fjiotts and Prances (It's

Life) Bavler have al
; as regulars on the new
rlffith series. . . . Jack

Signed Joey Bishop as
Novemer 30 for one

o shows he'll originate
w York than month

|nt" to get Arthur Ood-
for the other.. . .

«s stars on Zane Orey
r October 6 In "The Ox."

HARRINOTON, JR.,
P E A R only occasion-
The Danny Thomas

ti season as Danny's
aw. He's playing the

meanwhile, in the
film for The Further

ires of a Connecticut
a projected series be-
duced by WUbur

Flack) Stark.
Sodsai named Miss

In 1958, Is to be a
! In Adventures in Para-

Max Llebman't first
;lal set for CBS October
he United States' Stee

erlod. Titled "Step or
as: The Story of the
an Motorist," it's to co-

ck ie Cooper, . Shirjey
[Put Carroll, and Hans

. . Donna Reed's
is blueprinting a

fliacao, to star David
Diamond' Janssen.

;md Pa Kettle may
the transition from

i to TV. as a series.

3K3S AlEREDITH set
"in a forthcoming Twi-

episode, "Mr. Dingle <
Man," an original by!

tr - writer Rod Serling.i
ly a weakling suddenly

w i t h superhuman
Serling also planning

flilKht Zone," feature
three stories not

the TV show. . . Ad
in Paradise promises

tlion aboard The Tiki
leu on the Hollywood

back lot. . . France
guest in an early

of ABC's new Hong
. . . Steve Allen and

yne Meadows signed to l n |
QE. Theater in "The 1.
ho Thought for Hlm-

Another Allen alum
ttind a new spot lor next

U Louts Nye, who joins
Sothern Show as ro-

I'lnterest for Ann Tyrrell
ways Mist Sothern's

T H E W I N B T O N
iILL SERIES, ABC

«ws are shooting from
' New Zealand, getting

kind on people and
elated with Sir Wins-

Vincent Price will be
arrator of the Famous
Itorles series now being
1 in Hollywood. . . RCA

John L. Burns be-
|)at network colorcast!,

ctober, November and
|r will more than double
lolly wood puts on film
We year." A new docu-

Western series being
by NBC's syndicated

npany, . . The West-
Legend. . . 3vtk

p go it alone—-without
Italre—on a December

no show. ,
3LQER may star with
of youngsters In a

new series titled Le-
lugh iWyatt Earp) O-
kys a heavy In William
r's "The tt

a.E. fo
Clooney fill dp

ankujivlnj Pay apt'
"All the Comfort* of

. Those singing—and
fepmunksware en route

a ttrtes to W tttWff
Show. . . Uw Ayret
In tfrRD))tf M epl-

he PfctUH Pi Dortaji
I to be> don* u ao NBC
rtth Robert tan In

lole. ' l f c K p
to mtt tflfrtfiwr-i

* <2> Handling and storage of Illuminating and liquid
petroleum gtaej

(3) Oil storage for wholesale purposes or accessory to
a plant for the refining of crude oil or the man-
ufacture of petroleum products, including pipelines
for the transportation of oil and refined product*
accessory to such storage, refining", br manufactur-
ing uses. All containers shall be surrounded by
adequate nipats In accordance with oil Industry's
standards of practice and conforming to the under1

writers' regulations, whichever 1s more restrictive.
(4) Railroad classification, freight or storage yard,

railroad shops, and all appurtenances thereto,
(5) Chemical manufacture not Involving noxious odors

or danger from fire or explosives.
(«> Concrete central mixing and proportioning plants
(7) Electricity or Illuminating gas production plants.
(8) Manufacture of food products.

v (fl) Manufacture and repair of light and heavy
machinery,

UOf Manufacturing al metal and metal products, pro-
cessing, fabrication, and assembly, but excepting
the processing of basic 'product* of such metals

• from raw material! including1 open hearth furnaces
and Besslmer converters.

(11) Rubber products, Including tires and tubes and tire
recapping,

(12) Wood and lumber, bulk processing- including saw-
mills, planing mills, and wood-preserving treatment.

(13) Municipal plant for the disposal of sewage.
(14) Oil refining, Including the processing of natural

crude petroleum products and processes related
and accessory thereto.

(15) Any other manufacturing or industrial use not
listed in Section 1 of this Article as an additional
use permitted In the M-2 Zones, provided that it
Is not listed In Section 6b of this Article and no
more objectionable from the point of smoke, fumes,
noise, odors, or dust than the permitted uses listed
above.

2. Permuted Aeoenory Uses.
a. Same as specified In the M-l Light Industry Zone.

J. Performance Keqntrements.
a. No use shall be established, maintained or conducted

in any M-2 Zone that the same will cause any:
(1) Discharge of any naste material whatsoever Into

any watercourse except In accordance with existing
State and local requirements.

<2> Physical hazard by reason of fire, explosion, radi-
ation or similar cause to property in the same or
adjacentd districts or zones,

b. Uses erected in the M-2 Zones shall incorporate therein
at the time of original construction available method)
or devices to reduce to the minimum point practicable
and feasible under the then existing industrial know-
how the emission into the open air of harmful smoke,
fumes or dust, which methods or devices shall be maln-

- tained daring the operation of said plants-unless Mid
until replaced by equal or better methods or devices.

c. Noise and vibration standards shall be In accordance to
the Township Ordinance establishing noise perform
ance and vibration standards.

4. Other Uses Permitted Upon Application to the Zoning
Board for a Special Permit.
a, Public utility Installations subject to the standards and

conditions set forth In Article XX, Section 2 of this
Ordinance.

b. Natural production uses subject to the standards and
conditions set forth in Article XX, Section 2 of this
Ordinance.

5. Area, Yard, and Building Requirement!.
a. As specified in Article VI of this Ordinance.

8. Other Provisions and Requirements.
a, Off-street, parking spaces together with appropriate

access thereto shall be provided on the same lot aa the
UM for which they are intended to serve In accordance
with the following minimum standards:
il) Off-street parking space shall be provided in ac-

cordance with the following standard: One (1)
space for each employee, on the maximum-w«ri
Shift or one (1) space for each three hundred (300)
square feet of gross floor area, whichever U greater.

(2) Truck loading and unloading areas, If appropriate
to the use shall be provided In sufficient amount
to permit the transfer of goods in other than a
public street. '.

(3) A statement outlining the demands and a plan
showing the location on the lot of the space to be
provided for parking, loading and unloading anas
shall accompany the application for a certificate
of occupancy,

b. The following uses and activities are specifically pro-
hibited in the M-2 Heavy Industry Zone.
a ) Residential dwellings of all types.
12i Hotels/ motels, tourist courts and cabins and

trailer sales.
(3) The manufacture of explosives or highly flammable

cellulose products.
(4) Manufacture of fireworks or explosives.
<S) Manufacture of animal glue, gelatine or size,
igi Manufacture of paint, varnish, or lacquer, -
(7) Reduction of garbage, offal, or dead animals.

ARTICLE XIX
SIGNS

Within these zones, no outdoor advertisement, identification
sign, directional sign, or advertising structure shall be erected

O. R - U , R-8, R-«A and R-« B«ai l«m Zonw. None other
than the following slgna shalt be permitted in these!
zones. -

or altered in whole or In part unless It complies with the follow
Ing regulations,

(1)
(2)

2,.

(2)

* (3)

3.

hit

Permitted U m in Residential Zones.
a. R-41 Residence Zone. None other than the following

signs shall be permitted in this Zone.
(1) Decorative non-illuminated signs showing name

and/or address of house or family, not larger than
one (1) square foot in area.

12) Non-illuminated temporary' signs advertising the
prospective sale or rental of the premises upon
which it It maintained; not exceeding four (4)
square feet .in area, provided that it shall be re-
moved within seven (7) days after consummation
of a lease or sale transaction,

' (3) Non-illuminated temporary signs on new construc-
tion sites, not exceeding twelve (12) square feet
in total area and provided they shall be removed
within seven (7) days after completion of the con-
struction work.

(4) Temporary signs announcing or advertising any
political, educational, charitable, civic, professional
religious or like campaign or event, for a consecu-
tive period not to e*ceed twenty-one (21) days in

i any calendar year.
(5), Official signs erected by the Township, County,
••' 8tftte or Federal government.

48) Identification signs for churches, schools, play-
grounds, parks and public utility installations shall
not exceed twenty (20) square feet In area.

(7) One il> non-flashing sign identifying a permitted
golf course InS not exceeding ten (10) square reel
In area on any one side and located not less than
twenty <20> feet from any street or property line.

(J) No more than one (1) sign shall be permitted for
each use or activity permitted In this Zone,

b. 1-14 Residence Zone. None other than the following
signs shall be permitted in this Zone: •
(1) Those signs permitted in the R-40 Zone, except

non-Illuminated temporary signs on new construe
tio« sites not to exceed thirty-two (32) square feet
in total area and provided they shall be remoted

„ within seven «7) day* after completion of the con-
struction work. «•

(2) Signs Identifying a permittslprgfessWh
"•*«JwK*e occupation Such signs shall bei

»M« - -Tmnie'rf the p e » « v r e i i 4 * # « i the pranitea and
. th* profusion or home occupation being conducted

' onthepr«mije».ihanno»l»<rf'«»on '« t!»u t» e»1*'
u»ted within the proptrtjr.linet*l i * premise* H

• identlfiu and shall not «xc««d t«a,.tl> .square fig*

Those signs permitted In the R-40 and R-10 Zones.
In the R-6A Zone only, a sign ahall be permitted
for the purpose of identifying a multi - family
dwelling project, aiM shall bi fflttiWed within the
property line, not exceeding ten (10* square feet
In area. *
Ho more than (1) fl«h "than urpWSiitted for each
we . or activity permitted In theae cones.

PermUi*d Uses In Butlnew Zonet.
a. 8-1 Neighborhood Bnetoeia Zep*. None other than the

following signs shall be permitted in this zone.
(1) One (1) sign may be placed or Inscribed upon the

front facade of a building for each permitted use
or activity. Said signs shell not exceed an area of

-one (1) square foot for each one <1) foot tn width
of the front of the building or flbHlon thereof de-
voted to such use or activity an* Shall not project

•• mote than fifteen (18) inches in front of the build
ing facade. Such signs may be illuminated but

'' . (hall not be of the flashing type,
Two (2) business signs painted on the windows
and/or doors ot each business, bearing the name,

. street number, and/or type of business of the prin-
cipal occupants, provided that there shall be no
more than one such sign on each window or door

' frame, and the total area of all such signs shall
. not exceed six (6) .square feet.

(3) Business ttgns painted on the valance of an awning
bearing only the name of the principal occupant
•and/or the street number of each buslnew, but not
exoeedlng a total of eight (8) square feet In area.

(4) Special signs serving the public convenience, such
as "Notary Public," "Public Telephones," "Public
Rest Roomi," or words or directions of similar Im-
port, provided that each such sign does not exceed
one (1) square foot In area, and only one (1) sign
of each type is displayed.

(5) Signs required by law to be exhibited by the oc
cupant of the premises,

B-B Central Business Zone. None other than the fol
lowing signs ahall be permitted in this zone:
(1) Those signs permitted in the B-I Zone,
(2) Signs relating to a business or product which ma

be carried On or dealt in within the zone where the
sign is located; provided, however, that no sucti
sign shall exceed 600 square feet In area within
any enclosed border, and provided further that no
such signs shall extend beyond tht building line
applicable to other structures. Such signs may be
displayed on the front or side of the building, but
ahaJl not project more than fifteen (15) incha
from the surface of the building or beyond thi
ends or above the top of the building.
Non-Illuminated temporary signs advertising th
prospective sale or rental of the premises upoi

— - w h i c h It te maintained; not exceeding eight (8"
• square feet in area, provided that it shalt be re

moved within seven (7) days after consummation
of a lease or sale transaction. .

(4) Gasoline filling stations and public garages on
may display one (1) free-standing sign advertisin;
the name of the station or the garage and/or th
principal products sold on the prerritees, includini
any special company or brand name, insignia, br

emblem, provided that each such sign shall not
exceed sixteen (16) square feet in area on each
side and shall be erected within the property line
and not less than ten (10) feet aboVe the ground.
All refuse and paper shall be kept constantly re-
moved from the ground spaces at least five (5) feet
In all directions around the sign.

(5) Gasoline filling stations and public garages only
may display, in addition to the above permitted
signs, special signs which are deemed customary
and necessary to their respective businesses pro-
vided such signs do not exceed five <S) In number
do not total more than twenty (20) square feet in
area and shall be .situated within the property lines

r of the premises to which they rtlst*? '"
B-3 Highway Business Zone. None Other than the fol-
lowing signs shall be permitted in this Zone;
(1) Those signs permitted In the B-2 Zone of/this

Ordinance.
(2) Signs in Regionally Oriented Retail Shopping
- -Centers shall comply with the following Tegulationsr

(a) Store Signs (facade). One (1). sign may be
placed or inscribed upon each facade- of a
building for each occupant provided that such
sign shall not exceed an area eqtial to twenty-
five (25) per cent of the area of'the facade or
a portion thereof devoted to said occupant.
Such signs may be illuminated but shall not
be of the flashing type and shall not project
more than twelve (12) inches in front of the
facade nor extend above the top or beyond the
ends of the facade, *
Store Signs (canopy). In the case of a shop-

. ping center wherein walkways are roofed over
with a permanently installed rigid canopy or

'other structural device, one *ifl) sign may be
hung vertically from the underside of said
canopy for each store or occupant in the cen-
ter. Said signs shall not exceed four (4) square
fert in area on each of two sides, shall not. be
less than eight (8) feet, above the walks. Such
signs may be illuminated but shall not be of
the flashing type.
Identification - Signs, Free-standing signs may
be erected to identify a shopping center or
Other permitted use and list individual oc-
cupants provided that rot more than one (1)
such sign shall be erected for each three
hundred (300) feet of frontage on a public
street and further provided that the aggregate
area of all sides of any such signs shall riot
exceed two hundred (200) square feet plus one

. (1) square foot for each two thousand, five
hundred (2,500) square feet of gross floor area
In the principal building or buildings in excess
of fifty thousand (50,000) square feet. Such
signs may be Illuminated but shall not be of

, the flashing type, shall not exceed the height
of sixty (60) feet, shall not be located within
fifty (SO) feet of a public street or parking

|, area driveway or within one hundred (100) feet
of the boundary of a residence zone and shall
in no way Interfere with the safe functioning
of any traffic control signal or directional

I devjee. ' j
(3) Bach permitted business, other than in Retail

Shopping Centers, may have one main sign located
on the principal frontage or facade of the _ . .„
occupied by such business. Said signs shall not ex-
ceed an area equal to ten (10) per cent of the front
wall area of the building or portion thereof de-
WtsA tS M p S f o r activity and jfoajjj . _ _ _.
more than fifteen (15) inches in front of the facade
of the building.

(b)

(c)

Article Jb (4) and Ob (5> ot this Ordinance.
<3) BLUjioartts as permitted tn the B-3 Zone of this

Ordtaanoe.
(4) Blgni for permitted industry ahall not t iowd in

th* i f i r W t e , fifteen U»> par c*nt of tht area ot
the front facade of UM bufltog and furthnr pro.

' vMot that no more t t m Wwty-ftM <y) p * ««n
of the allowable sign areas (hall be tecattd within
the rtqulred front yard. Swti tt|Bl tan D« Uruml
natod but shall not M «f I t e f l i l h t a f type,

d. M-t H e n * Industrial Um. None Other than tht fol
lowing signs ohall be permitted in this tone.
<r> Thoaa signs permitted in the M-l 4Sone of this

Ordinance:
General rrotistons and fte«vlrejM»U.
a. No sign shall have Its highest section higher than the

height requirements of the sonn as acUblUhed in the
Schedule, Article VI «f this Ordlnanoe with the ex*
ceptlon of free-standing signs In Regional Shopping
Centers only in accordance to Section Jc of fhU Article

b. No sign located on a roof shall project beyond the m i l
with the exception of its gooseneck arras (if any) which
hoM shad* or refleotors.

c. In the c«ie of two or more business uses occupying the
, same structures, the front wall urea to be used in de-

termining permitted sign area ahull only include that
portion of the front wall are* occupied by the use in
question.

d. Where a business structure Is located at the interne
•ion of two public street*, an additional sign may be
erected or inscribed upon (he side wall on the street
side provided that the combined areas of the two sign*
do not exceed the sign area permitted in that tone.

e. Where the aide or rear of a business structure adjoins a
• public parking area or a private parking area intended

for the use of the structure in question, signs may be
placed or inscribed on said side or rear wall to identify
the business use or uses in the structure and access
thereto. Such signs shall not exceed ten (10) square
feet or two (2) per cent, whichever Is the leaser, of tht
wall surface on which they are intuibed for each
separate business use in the structure.

f. Except as permitted in Section 3d and e, no sighs shall
be permitted to be placed or inscribed en a side or rear
wall of a structure.

g. No algn or signs totaling bver one (1) square foot in
- area shall be erected so as to extend over the lot line;

or to extend into the required yard as established by
the Schedule, Article VI of this Ordinance, more than
fifteen (IS) Inches.

h. Letters, numerals, symbols and designs on any stntc
ture, cut in stone which is an integral part of that
structure and not Intended to draw attention to any
goods, merchandise, business, entertainment, amuse*
ment or Industrial activity or establishment shall be
considered as part'of that structure and shall not re
quire regulation of this Ordinance.

I All illuminated signs shall be shielded so as to prevent
any glare and no sign shall be illuminated toy lighting

TjFihterinlttpit or varying Intensity.
j . No permanent marquees or canopies extending over a

required front yard or over a public walk shall hereafter
be erected except In connection with entrances to the-
atres, hotels and similar buildings. Buttness signs
placed on such marquees or canopies ahall conform to
the type and area requirements as herein noted and
the area of such signs shall be calculated at within the
maximum aggregate permitted on the facade of the
building attributed to such use.

4. Prohibited Signs. The following types of signs shall not
be permitted In any tone:
a. A flashing, flattering, or animated sign, i
b. Signs with any lighting or control mechanism which

may cause radio-or television Interference.
c. Any sign so erected, constructed or maintained as to

obstruct or be attached to any fire escape, window
floor or opening used as a means of egress or Ingress, of
for fire fighting purposes, or placed so as to interfere
with any opening required for legal ventilation.

d. Any sign which Is of such a form, character or shape
as to confuse or dangerously distract the attention of
the" operator of a motor vehicle. • - ,-; '••v*

e. Any advertisement which uses a series of two or more
signs or units, placed In a line parallel to the highway,
ox In similar fashion, all carrying a single advertising
message, part of which Is contained on each sign.

f. Signs which in any way simulate official, directional or
warning signs erected or maintained by the State of

— N e w Jersey; County or Municipality thereof, or by any
railroad, or public utility or similar agency concerned
with the protection of the public health or safety.

ARTICLE XX
PERMITTED MODIFICATIONS AND EXCEPTIONS

1. General Modifications. The following modifications to the
requirements of this Ordinance are permitted under the

. terms and specifications herein stated.
a. Height. The height limitations of this Ordinance shall

not apply to church spires, belfries, cupolas, penthouses
and domes, not useo; for human occupancy; nor to
chimneys, ventilators, skylights, water tanlu, bulkheads,
similar features, and necessary mechanical appur-
tenances usually cairied above the roof level. Such fea-
tures, however, shall be erected only to such height al
is necessary to accomplish the purpose they are to
serve. The provisions of this Ordinance shall not apply
to prevent the erection above the building height U
of a parapet wall or cornice for ornament (arid without
windows) extending above such height limit not more
than five (5) feet.

Public and quasi-public buildings, schools, churches',
and other similar permitted uses shall Increase the
front, rear, and side yards one d ) foot for each foot
by which such building exceeds the height limit herein
established for such zone in which It is located, but In
no case ahall any building have a height greater, than
fifty (50) feet with the exception of multi-family struc
tures In accordance with Article XX, Section 2 of this
Ordinance.

b. Underside lots. In other than the B-2 Business Zones,
any parcel of land with an area or width less than that
prescribed for a lot in the gone in which such lot Is
located, which parcel was under one (1) ownership at
the date of the adoption of this Ordinance, and the
owner thereof owns no adjoining land, may be used as
a lot for any purpose permitted In the zone other than
multiple dwellings provided that all other regulations
prescribed for the sone by'this Ordinance are complied
with, and further provided that such lot could be to
used In accordance with the minimum requirements of
the zoning ordinance in effect Immediately prior to the
adoption of this amended ordinance.

c. Yards. Upon application the Zoning Board may vary
the yard requirement* of a lot to permit the construc-
tion of a building in accordance with the following
standards:
(1) Front and rear yard* may be reduced provided they

are not less than the average alignment Of the
front or rear yard! hi existence in the same block
or within two hundred (200) feet of the lot under
consideration and on the u m e tide of the street-
contained total-jttfo yar* rao^renwntt may IWTI-
duced by six (S) inch

B»e, etui wm *****
h U a non-n«4*Bi Hin, w 4

(4) Each permitted business may have one (4) free-
standing sign provided each sign shall not exceed
.ifty (50) square feet on any one side. Any iuoh
sjgns shall not be located in the arqa. within thirty
(30) feet from the tide line of a public* street! and
ahall be erected within the property lines of the
premises to which it relates. The area around such
sign shall be attractively maintained and kept
clean of all debris and rubbish. .

(5) Billboards not to exceed 600 square feet in are*
within any enclosed border provided that no suoh

' billboard shall extend beyond the building line ap-
p t t to other structures, H"d Provided further

. that they wupJjpWtii «»fce Statute « M « w -
bttions applicabto to'set-back and other nxujire-

. v'meats if any. The tower edge of the sign shall not
- be iMiihan three,4 <3) tot above the ground»«r»

face, Adsquat* meaoirer ahull be taken to
* t&t acciunulatioi of refuse or trash at the-bate of

tta

i for each foot a lot la lest
i prescribed for the zone in

J

c only the nww
tod* wM * ^ •

to)
iA busineu
jBwtton Se m

than the required:
which such lot i# located, provided that such Is
deemed necessary to permit construction thereon;
and provided that no principal building shall ty
placed nearer than four <4) feet to any property

j line.
Special Exceptions. The following exceptions are permitted
under the terms and specifications herein. W h t o w , the
necessity for certain specific met It recognised and at tha
same time appreciating the fact that they or any one of

^hem may be or become Inimical to the public- health',
safety anji genial welfare.of the conununitr,, if looatad
without due cojulderattpb fc> the txUtlnf GOndlUoat and
wwwumUmi. tht following tt*»dax4a and &
hereby MtabUahed. . , ., , '

* Theta .etandaroj are Intended to P W H e \b*
Boart with » guide for tto mipw <tf M i

traiuuiation lines, water iterate Unkt. 1
taw stations and sub-«Utlont jaay be \
woes of this Ordinance proftltf that:
(U A att of plant, speciflcattont and plot

a statement letting forth ft* tmtA and L.
the installation are filed with the Zoning:
the. aipHaiwt la triplicate. , • ••

(|) Proof Is furnished to the Zoning Board
pfftpewd inttallMSott » a (duffle location I
ittry itttd Goftwtitent for tot •ffwHWtfflf of-i
utility system or the tetWaetory and n
provision of service by the utility to the I
MM or area tn which the aartkmtar utt
located. Further provided, that the de l
building in connection with wch facTJlty«
te the general Character of tKt residential I
will !h no way adversely affect the eafe'a
fortable enjoyment of property rights of
in which it It located: that adequate a n i l
tehees aad other safety devlcet will be
and that sufficient landscaping tMludiaf i
trees and lawn are provided and will be i
maintained,

(J) The Zoning Board shall then decide tht)
accordance with the procedure hereinafter
vldtd for the issuance of special permit* I
x x n . ••

(4) PubUti utility service or storage yards may j
mltted In B-3 Business Zone, M-l and M-l ]

.Zones only.
b. Hospital*, rutanthmple er Eleemosynary O«tt>

pltalt, philanthropic or eleemosynary structurea, <
correctional institutions, clubs,
centers, recreational buildings aad uses may'
mltted in the R-7.5, R-8, R-8A and R-S t
Zones provided the following standards are
(1) A set of plant, specifications and plot

a ttatoment setting forth full particular!
opera,tton of the structure oi use Is filed1

Zoning Board In triplicate by the applicant.
(2) The Zoning Board finds that any pared

which luch use Is proposed contains at '
(U t e n of land; that no structure.nill be I
nearer than seventy-five (15) feet Jo ant
line nor nearer than thirty (30) feet to any.]
trty line; that buildings will not occupy morf l
twenty-five (25) per eent of the lot area;
other requirements as set forth in this Or
for the lone In which It is to be located i
eervtd; that such use will in no way be i
to tilt unrounding property values; and
structure or use proposed will serve a useful)
to the general welfare of the Township,

(3) The front, rear or side yards shall be tr
( l f foot for each foot by which such '
ceedt the height limit herein established d
tos t la which It Is to be located, but in no <
shall any building exceed a height great*
$fa-m feefc

(4) Off-street parking space shall be required to •
cordance with standards set forth below:

Hospitals and so forth—one (1) space for i
four (4) bedt,
Institutions and other quatt-i
one (1) spaoa for eaoh six w b e d s where!
are a function of the use or one (1) span) j
each four hundred (400) square feet o f f r !
floor area.

(») The Zoning Board shall then decide the:
accordance with the procedure hereinafter
vided for the issuance of special permit* In ,

xxn,
c. Natural ProdncUen Uses. There may be

the M-2 Heavy Industry Zone only, on approval'i
Mayor and Township Committee, the excavation^
tale Of sand, gravel, stone, or other natural
deposit (except top toll), subject to the
conditions:
(1) No person ahall excavate or otherwise :

natural mineral deposit for sale or for ute
! than on the premises" from which the same"'

be taken, except in connection with the
tlon or alteration of a building on tuch-
tnd excavation or grading incidental thereto, 1
out first having procured' permission therefor 1
the Mayor and Township Committee,

tf) The Mayor and Township Committee shall *o t ] |
consider "any application for the removal
natural mineral deposit from the premises for I
or otherwise unless and until the owner
premises shall first file with the Township
an application requesting such pern
gether with a map of the premises
contour lines and proposed contour grades :
ing from such Intended removal of any
mineral deposit in relation to the
the premise*, and the said proposed contotj
and proposed grades'shall be subject to (hel
tlon and approval of the Mayor and Co
the Township of Woodbrldge. No such ;
for any natural mineral deposit removal
Issued until such map has been filed; and i
proposed contour lines and grades have been ij»«|
proved by the Mayor and Committee of the- Town-
ship of Woodbrldge.

(3) Upon written request for a hearing made by
applicant to the Mayor and Township
an opportunity to be heard shall be granted <
thirty (30) days thereafter and the Mayor
Tqwnshlp Committee In considering and;
the application and In arriving at Its decision i
be' guided by and take into consideration the |
health, safety and general welfare and
consideration shall be given to the fo
factors:
(a) Erosion by water and wind.
(b) Drainage.
(c) Soil fertility.
(d) Grades and elevations of adjoining streetJM

lands.
(e) Land values and uses.
(f) Such other factors at may bear upon o r i . . .

to the coordinated, adjustment and haraMft*]
out physical development of the Towrihlp^

(4) tt after exratMHrthe application and
provided for In c (2) above, and after the ]
in the event a hearing is requested by thj)
cant, the Mayor and the Township CommittwH.
be of the opinion that the proposed removal':

not create conditions Inimical to the Public',
welfare and safety, and will not result In the i
atlon of any sharp declivities, pita or dep
toll erosion or fertility problems, depressed
valuta, nor create any drainage, sewerage i
or other conditions of danger, permlstion*'**
move any natural mineral deposit shall t* | ~

(5) If permission to remove any natural
posit shall be granted, the owner or

• eh«t«-»hmrl to conduct the open
thall be no sharp declivities, piU or
and in such a manner that the ana dttl
erlj leveled off, cleared «f debrU, £T,
conform with the contour llnet and |
proved bjf the Mayor and Township i

- the Towrtolp of Wopdtoldf*.' s v
<«) The owneV of the vxmiaa «p the perton la <
, of the removal of any nutural mineral

when permission hM been t
take away the toil layer of i

« tobe*. bjak «flb L
h of si* («Hnehe* i
on the jvdtoei, •$

p wlien tht
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LEGAL NOTICES THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, UGAL R0TKJH

LLYWOOD NEWS
cy Sinatra wan left, not
jflt,h farewell kisses when

jj Tommy Sands took of!
fstretch with Uncle Bame
J a square cut diamond

[and small earrings to

Leigh plans to spend
B year >i America. Lon-
too painful for her, with

marriage of Sir
Olivier to Joan Plo-

one Signoret is Melting
When the VYooIf Bro>

f London asked her to
percentage Instead of a

\ for "Room At the Top,"
a smart French gal

h no. give me a salary;
r.ep the percentage." She
[have retired if she had
is the percentage. -

one tried to lift Jayne
elds pink - painted

ht-lron gates from the
^mansion that originally

ed to Rudy Valle. And
recently returned from

is, has asked for a police
With Mickey Hargitay

f

chot Tone heard so much:
{[Tuesday Weld he wanted
et her. He phoned for a

date, was met at the
y Mrs. Weld, and they

dine — but not Tues-

: Haymes has been offer-
at fee to write his mem-

d "My Life and Loves"
gf his previous wives, Jo*

Dm and Rita Hayworth,
ore than ihterested.

rid Bergman's expected
prill delay the start of her

movie, ""Alrae* Vous

picture review:
- 1-

ON NURSE
by On Nurse" Is a dizzy!

offering from Brltlan
ay induce plenty of glg-

nd Kaffaws in spectators!
appor) to bf m Just th*j

| silly sort of mood. •
isn't much plot in-1

, The setting Is the men's1

| .of a hospital where the
(its include a scholar, a

a horse race enthusiast
pixy. The nurses, rang-

om a horseface to retl
es, have their hands full

[their unpredictable char
aid charges, among other

consume champagne,
! off to an operating room
•form a do-it-yourself job

[bunion, etc., etc., and the
affair id reduced to

lies, partly as a result of
rig laughing gas.

members Include Ter-
| long don, Kehrieih Con'

Shirley Eaton. Hattle
ts and Wilfred Hyde-

What Ii Genius?
UK what others find dlffi-

talent; doing what Is
ble far talent Is genius.

H-Frederlck Amiel, 1821-

Ohyl«uily
-I wonder why so many

their chins on their
i when they are thinking?
k—To keep their mouths
so they won't disturb

elves.

Oop»!
when the rain falls

; ever get up again?"
yes, In dew time."

Inted Pattern

M29 «
: j FatUrn MM: Child's

~t8,10. 81M 6 blouse
hi jacket aw

H«*w-»dJ l i cents
- »tU f«r fin* dan

»hlp Committee, pursuant to the provisions of this
Ordtnance.

'8> In the case of any open excavation, there shall be a
substantial fence approved by the Township En-
gineer with suitable gates completely enclosing the
portion of the property in which the excavation Is
located and such fence shall be .located at all
points, forty (40) feet or more distant from th*
edge of such excavation.

<9) No excavation shall be made and no natural mmeT-
al deposit shall be removed under the provisions of
this Ordinance, unless a permit therefor shall have
been first obtained -as provided herein, and no
excavation shall be made and no natural mineral
deposit shall be removed except in conformity with
the provisions of thin Ordinance,

d. Public Garage* and/or Filling Stations. A public garage
and/or Filling Station may be permitted in a B-l, B-2
B-3 Business Zone or M-l Light Industry Zone, pro-
vided that the following standards -and conditions are
complied with:

<H A set of plans, specifications and plot plans In
triplicate is filed with the Board of Adjustment
showing in detail the exact location of such public
garage, the number of gasoline tanks to be In-
stalled, the dimensions and capacity of each tank,
the depth at which the tankt, will be placed below
ground, the number of pumps to be installed, the
type of structure and accessory buildings to be con-
structed, the number of automobiles to be garaged,
and a description of the nature and extent of the
proposed use.

(2) Said u » shall be located on a lot whose lot lines are
located not less than one thousand <1.000) feet
from any school offering course of general edu-

• cational instruction, hospital, church, or library;
and further provided that all filling pumps shall be
located at least twenty-five (25) feet from the
street line and side and rear property lines, and
provided further that such location will not be

^ located at the corner of any dangerous street in-
tersection or traffic way. A public garage shall not
be deemed non-conforming through the subsequent
erection of the above uses.

(3) The proposed use shall In no way be detrimental to
the health, safety and general welfare of the Town
ship nor shall it result In a depression of any es
tabllshed property values In the general area.

(4) Signs in accordance with Article XIX, Section 2a
of this Ordinance.

i5) The Board of Adjustment shall then decide the
matter In accordance with the procedure in Article
XXn provided for the Issuance of special use
permits. *

e. Multi-Family Structures or Oarden Apartment De-
velopments may be permitted In the B-2 Business Zone
and R-6A Residence Zone only, provided the following
standards and conditions are complied with:

... , | U Ffir Mttlti-famUy Btnmturns-
(a) A set of plans, specifications and plot plans,

shall be filed with the Zoning Board in tripli-
cate by the applicant.

(b) Said structure or structures may have a max!
mum number of 40 dwelling units per acre and
a maximum land coverage of twenty (20) .per
cent of the total development area.

•• - - <O Said structure or structures may have a maxi-
mum height of either fifty-five (55) "feet or
five (5) stories, whichever Is the more re-
strictive.

id) All buildings or structures of three (3) stories
must be set back at least twenty (20) feet from
any lot line and an additional ten (10) feet for
each story thereafter.

(e) Buildings of a dwelling group project shall be
so arranged or grouped as to have a reasonably
widely spaced distribution over the entire de
velopment' area,

ff) There shall be a minimum of one (1) parking
space for every dwelling unit.

<g) The aw* ahajl be. attractively landscaped and
seeded.

(h) Adequat* recreation area and facilities to
serve the needs of the anticipated population
shall be provided and shall consist of at least
the following:

A tefcctd-off-playiot including play-equip'
ment such as swings, seesaws, etc. shall be
provided. There shall be fifteen (15)
square feet of playlot for every dwelling
unit with a minimum size area of one
thousand '1,000) square feet.

<2) For Oarden Apartment Developments:
(a) A set of plans, specifications and plot plans

shall be filed with the Zoning Board in tripli-
cate Uy the applicant. . '

(b) The development shall be subject to the fol
lowing lot, yard and building restrictions:

Minimum lot slze-r-2 acres
Minimum lpt width—200 feet
Minimum lot depth—300 feet "**
Minimum yard requirements— 25 feet on

all sides
' . , Maximum building coverage—20 per cent

Maximum building height—35 feet
Average floor area per dwelling unit for

the entire development—450 square feet
Maximum number of dwelling units per

acre—18.
(c) There shall be a minimum of one (1) parking

space for every dwelling unit.
(d) The area shall be attractively landscaped and

seeded.' '
(e) Adequate recreation area and facilities to

serve the needs of the anticipated population
•» shall be provided In accordance to standards

as specified for Multi-Family Structures.
f. Conversion of a Slinle-family Detached Dwelling.

Single-family detached dwellings may be converted for
occupancy by not more than three (3) families In the
R-SA it R-5 Residence Zones and the B-2 Central
Business Zone provided the following standards and
conditions are compiled with:
(1) Detailed site and floor plant must be submitted In

triplicate to the Board of Adjustment along with a
written application which will state what Is
intended.

(2) All stairways leading to a tecdnd or higher floor
shall be completely enclosed within the converted
building or located In such a manner as to be non-
vlslble from the street, except outside fire escapes.

(3) Each dwelling unit shall have at least one (1)
bathroom consisting of a least one (1) wash basin,
one (1) water closet, arid one (1) bath or shower,
and at least one (1) kitchen or cooking alcove con
slstlng of at least one (1) sink and one U) cooking
stove.

(4) Each room shall be provided with at least one (I)
window or a forced draft direct to the outside.

(5) All rooms within a dwelling unit shall be accessible
from within the limits of that dwelling unit.

(6), The Board of Adjustment shall determine that
the arrangement of rooms is the best possible in
terms of circulation, privacy and health."

(7) A minimum of one (I) parking space shall be pro
vided for each dwelling unit on the property.

(8) The original dwelling shall not be in such a state
of disrepair, obsolescence or dilapidation as to be,
In Its existing state dangerous or injurious te health,
safety, general welfare or the conservation of the
valua of adjacent properties.

g. Boominr and Boarding' Houses. Single-family detached
dwellings may be converted for occupancy by not more

.thm six (6) bedroom units in the R-8A Residence
% n e only; provided the following standards and eon'
ditlons are complied with:
(1) The original dwelling shall not be in such a state

of disrepair1, obsolescence or dilapidation M to be
In IU existing state dangerous or.Aaiudoui to
health, safety, general welfare or thi w a n r o t t w
of the v«lu* of adjacent aroptrtJu.

' (}) The exterior design of tlWWructure Is not changed
, from the character of a single-family dwelling.

.(1) Off-street parking shall be provided on the same
property, one (I) space for each,bedroom unit,

h, Fubllo tad Quasi-Public Swim Clubs. Public and <M
. S i V t o «lufef may be jK*m in the BrlO, M A
>r _ w . i * I , . V t * ,, '.**!&Anil,:

(7)

R-« and R-5 Residence Zones only, provided the follow- 2,
Ing standards and conditions ar? compiled with. -
( D A set of plans, specifications and plot plans, a

statement settlhg forth the fun particulars on the-
operation of the use and a complete list of the pro-;
posed charter membership including names and1

resident addresses shall be filed with the Board
of* Adjustment In triplicate.

(2) It is ascertained by the Board of Adjustment that1

the proposed use Is a boni, fide non-profit organiz-
ation operated solely for the recreation and enjoy-
ment of the members ot said organisation, and1

that the membership is limited to resident* of
Woodbridge Township, New Jersey.

>.) It is ascertained by the Board of Adjustment that
the' proposed use In the proposed location will not;
Adversely affect the safe andi«oiSortable enjoy,
ment of property rights oi .^tnerwlse adversely
affect the value of adjacent properties, that the

- design-of any structures erected in connection witb,
such use are in keeping with the general character
or the residential area and .that sufficient land-
scaping, including trees, shrubs, and lawn are
provided to serve as a buffer between said use and

• adjolrting residential properties, and to insure an
attractive appearance for tile use.

<4) The property proposed to be occupied by such use
shall have1»minimum lot area, of three i3) acres
and a minimum frontage ot one hundred fifty (160, »
feet. Not more that twenty taO) per cent of the
land area shall be occupied by buildings aftd
structures, .

(5) No building, structure or active recreation facilities
shall be located within forty (40) fett of an ad-
jacent residential property

(«) Off-street parking space shall'be provided at
ratio of one (1) space for each four (4) member-
ships permitted under the terms- of the exception
Every such pool shall be equipped with such Alter-
ation, circulation, clarification and chlorinatlon
system as may be required under regulations of the
Board ot Health to maintain the water in a clean
and healthful condition.

(8) No public water shall be used in connection with
the operation of any swimming pool during time

, when restrictions are Imposed upon the use of
public water.

(9) If a catch-basin for storm water Is readily access-
ible to the premises upon which a swimming pool
Is located, water from the pool shall be emptied
into such catch-basin. No swimming pool shall be
wholly or partially emptied" Into' any cesspool or
septic tank, nor In any manner that will create a
hazard or nuisance or cause surface water to flow
upon the land of adjacent properties or upon a
public road.

U.0) Eyery:/jwjmmtojg..pool, except, those, temporarily
erected upon the ground, shall M completely en-
closed with a permanent substantial fence with
gate or gates, no less than four (4) feet in height
above ground level. No aperture In such fence or
any gate shall be more than three (3) inches in
width. Such fence and any gate shall be so de-
signed, constructed- and maintained as to prevent
access to the pool by children at any time except
when the pool Is1n use under the supervision of
the possessor of the pool or by his permission.

(11) Any electric lights used In conne^lbh with a swim-
ming pool shall be deflected downward and shielded.̂

(12) The Board of Adjustment shalLtnen decide the
matter In accordance with the procedure provided
for the Issuance of Special Use Permits in Section
XXII. , iv

ARTICLE %Xl ~
NON-CONFORMING USES

1. Continuance. Except as otherwiss provided In this Article,
the lawful use of land or buildings existing at the date
of. the adoption of this Ordinance may!- be continued,
although, such <uee or tnrtMIng iloflfin^. conform to the
regulations specified by this Ordlntrice^ftfr the rone in
which such land or building is locked, provided, however:
a. That no nonconforming lot shall be further reduced

in size.
b. That no nonconforming building shall be enlarged,

..extended.or.increased-units* such enlargement would
tend to reduce the degree of nonconformance.

; (j. Thai no nonconjorming use may be eKpanded.
2. Abandonment A nonconforming use shall bo adjudged as

abandoned when there occurs a oessatiotyif any such use
or activity by an apparent act or failure Wact on the part
of the tenant or owner to reinstate such use within a
period of one (1) year from the date of cessation or dis-
continuance. Any fiisiire use of said property shall be In
conformity with the provisions of this Ordinance.

3. Restoration. Any noncOhformte building or structure or
one or more of a group of nonconforming buildings or
structures which has been or may- be damaged

-•.iRJOdi eXpldslon, earthq'&ke, war,' riot, aci*
• • <8ffar -any governmental Authority, may*

and used as before if it is done within twelve (F3
of such calamity, provided that the restored
covers no greater area or has no greater cubic content.
Nothing in this Ordinance shall prevent the strengthening
or restoring to a safe condition, any wall, floor or r W
which has been declared unsafe by the Building- Inspector!

4. Reversion. No nonconforming use shall, If once changed
Into a conforming use, be changed back again Into a non
conforming use.

5. Alterations. A nonconforming building may be reconstruct-
ed or structurally altered but not enlarged or extended,
during its life to an extent exceeding in aggregate cost
fifty (50) percent of the then value of the building unless
said biiildlng is changed to a building conforming to the
requirements of this Ordinance..

6. Construction9approved prior to ordinance. Nothing herein
contained shall require any change in plans, construction
or designated use of a building for which a building permit
has been heretofore issued and the construction of which
shall have been diligently prosecuted within three (3)
months of the date of such permit, and the ground story
framework of which, including the second tier of beams,
shall have been completed within six (6) months of the
date of the permit, and which entire building shall be
completed according to such plans ns filed within one (1)
year from the date of this Ordinance.

7. District Changes. Whenever the boundaries of a district
shall be changed so as to transfer an area from one district
to another district of a different classification, the fore-
going provisions shall also apply to any nonconforming
uses existing therein or created thereby.

ARTICLE XXII
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

1. Enforcement. The provisions of this Ordinance shall be
administered and enforced by the Building Inspector of
the Township of Woodbridge. In no case shall a permit
be granted for the construction or alteration of any build-
ing Where the proposed construction, alteration' or use
thereof would be in violation of any provision of this
Ordinance. It shall be the duty of the Building Inspector
or his duly authorized assistants to cause any building,
plant H premises to be inspected or examinted and to
ordtt in writing the remedying of any conditions found to
exUc In violation of any Provision of this Ordinance., and
he shall have the right toj enter any building or premises
during the daytime In the course of his duties.

•< a. Filing Plans. Applications for building permits shall be
' made in the manner prescribed in the Building Code,
b, Beoords. It shall be the duty of the Building Inspector!

to keep a record of all applications for permits and a
record «f all permits issued, with a notation of all special
conditions involved. He shall file and safely keep copies
of all plant submitted, and the same shall form a part
of the records ̂ f hit office and »haU t>a available for the
use of the Township Committee and ofother officials
ot the Township tf Woodbridge, the coantjr and toe

eator shall prepare a monthly re-

prevjoui report all buihEsg permits
and certificates issued hy "him and all complaints of
violations and the action taken by htm consequent
thereon. A copy of each such report shall be filed with
the Township Tax AMMKW at the same time it |# fil̂ d

Certlfleatei and remits.
a, Certtfleate of Ottupaney. No building hereafter struc-

turally altered or erected shall be used or changed In
use until a Certificate of Occupancy shall have been
issued by the Building inspector stating that the build-
ing or the proposed use thereof complies with the pro-l
visions of this ordinance.
(1) A Certftcate of Occupancy, either for the whole

or part of a building, shall be applied for by the
Owner or his Authortoed Agent coincident with the
application for a building permit and shall be Issued
within ten (10) days after the erection or structural
alteratld* of such building, or part, shall have been
completed In conformity with the provisions ot
this Ordinance.

(2) In case the Building Inspector shall decline to lame
a Certificate of Occupancy, his reasons for doing
so shall be stated on one copy of the application
and that copy returned to the applicant

(it A Certificate ot Occupancy shall be lawed to any
Owner or Authorised Ajent, who shall be held re-
sponsible for any violation of this Ordinance on
the premises. A record of all certificates shall be
kept on file by the Building Inspector and copies

< shall be furnished to any person having an Owner-
ship interest In the building affected, or to the
Authorised Agent of such owner.

(i) No Certificate of Occupancy shall be required foi
- any building existing at the time of the enactment

of this Ordinance except where the character ol
use of occupancy is changed.

(5) The Building inspector snail require the .payment
of the following fees:

$10.00 on receipt of application tor Certificate
of Occupancy.
12.00 for each copy of Certificate of Occupancy

b. Revocation. On the serving of notice of any violation
of any of the provisions or requirements with respect
to any building or use thereof or of land, as specified
in this.Ordinance, the Certificate of Occupancy for sucr
use shall thereupon, without further action, be null and
void. A new Certificate of Oocupaney shall be raqulred
for any further use of such building or land.

c. Filing. A monthly report of the Certificate of Oeeu
pancy Issued shall be filed with the Tax Assessor,
record of all Certificates of Occupancy issued shall be
kept in the office of the Building Inspector.

d. Temporary Use Permits. It Is recognized that it may be
in accordance with the purposes of the Ordinance to
permit temporary activities for a limited period of time
which uses may be prohibited by other provisions of
this Ordinance. If such uses are of such a nature and
are so located that at the time of petition, they will:
(1) In no way exert a detrimental effect upon the uses

of land and activities normally permitted in the
tone.

(2) Contribute materially to the welfare of the Town-
•" • ittitp, particularly in a state of' emergency, under

conditions peculiar to the time and place Involved.
then the Building Inspector may after written applica-
tion subject to all regulations for the issuance of special
permits elsewhere specified, issue a permit for a period
not to exceed six (6) months. Such period may be ex-
tended not more than once for an additional period

'• of six (6) months.,
e. Special Permits. Application for any special permit as

permitted by this Ordinance shall be made to the Board
of Adjustment through the Building Inspector. The
Board of Adjustment shall refer the matter to the
Planning Board for report thereon as to its effect on
the comprehensive planning of the Township. No action
shall be taken until such report shall have been received
from the Planning: Board, which Board shall make its
•report thereon within 46 days. After reoelpt of such
report, the Board of Adjustment shall hear the appli-
cation in the same manner and under the same pro-
cedure as it is empowered by law and ordinance to
hear cases and make exceptions to the provisions of
the Zoning Ordinance. The Board of Adjustment may
thereafter direct the Building Inspector to issue such
permit if in Its Judgment any one of such cases will
not be detrimental to the health, safety and general
welfare of the Township, and is deemed necessary for
Its convenience.

In approving arty such application, the Board of
Adjustment may impose any 'condition!i thatTit deems
necessary to accomplish the reasonable application of
applicable standards as provided in Article XX arid
may deny any such application, but only In accordance
with said standards. v

In the event that the decision of the Board of
Adjustment does not correspond with the recommenda-
tion of the Planning Board, the question shall be re-
solved by the Township "Committee in accordance with
the procedure outlined in RS:40:65-1.13 of the Laws
of the State of New Jersey.

Board of Adjustment. A Zoning Board of' Adjustment Is
hereby established consisting of five (5) residents of the
Township appointed by the Township Committee to serve
for a term of five (5) years each, except that upon adop-
tion of this Ordinance, the members of the Zoning Board
now holding office shall continue therein until their present
term* expire, with each succeeding member serving for five
(5) years. All appointments to fill vacancies shall be for
the unexpired terms. The Zoning Board shall yearly or-
ganize by the selection of one of Its members as Chairman
thereof.
a. Meetings. Meetings of the Zoning Board shall be held

, at regular Intervals and on such dates as determined
by the Township Committee at Its annual meeting and

f at the call oj the Chairman. The Board may fix by
rule the manner in which the Chairman may Issue any
such call. The Board may also fix by rule the manner,
Including the amount of notice, in which meetings other
than those at the call of the Chairman may be held.
The Chairman, or In his absence, the Acting Chairman,
may administer oaths and compel the attendance of
witnesses. Minutes of meetings shall show the vote of
each member upon question or if absent of failing to
vote, the indicating of such fact. The Board shall also
keep records of its examination and other official action
all of which shall be immediately filed in the office of
the Board and shall be a public record,

b. Rules and Regulations. The Board shall adopt such
rules and regulations as may be necessary to-tarry
into effect the provisions and purposes of this Ordin-
ance.

c. Powers of the Zoning Board. The powers of the Zoning
Board shall be In accordance with" Section 39, Chapter
55, Title 40 of the Revised Statutes and amendments
and" supplements thereto and/ti wit:
(1) Error or Refusal. To hear dnd decide appeals where

it Is alleged by the appellant that there Is error In
any order, requirement, decision or refusal made
by an administrative official qr agenoy based on or
made in the enforcement of the Zoning Ordtnance.

(2) Exceptions or Interpretation. To hear and decide,
in accordance wjth the provisions of the Ordinance,
requests for special exceptions or for Interpretation
of the map for decisions upon other special
questions upon which such board is authorized by
the Ordinance to pass.

• ' The permitted exceptions and modifications In
this Ordinance are set forth In Article XX.

(3) Variance of Area and Yard Requirements. Where
by reason of exceptional narrowness, sliallowness
or shape bf a.specific piece of property, or by
reason of exceptional topographic conditions, or by
reason of ether extraordinary and exceptional sit
uatlon-or eoflmtlon of s^ah piece of property, the
strict application of any regulation of this Ordlp.
ance would result in peculiar and exceptional
practical difficulties to, or exceptional and undue
hardship upon the owner of such property, to auth.

• orl»>, upon an appeal relating to such dUfloulttti
or-hardship; provided however, that no vartftaee
ahtjl b* granted under «hjt m m * to "
ifrqeture or w e to a * * » mtteted

, wm ttrurtur* or use. »
(4) Variance of Bee ItegulaUoni. To WOommewJ

particular caees and for special reasons to <
governing body of the mupWp§llty the grahffiMi

(2)

(3)

(6)

Whereupon the gowrntBtJwdy may, by i
approve or disapprove such recommen
such recommendation shall M approved
governing body then the Building '
forthwith Ittue a permit for such «i
No relief may be granted or action taken t
terms of these powers unless such relief
granted without substantial detriment to O f l
good and will not substantially impair the
and purpose of the zone plan and zoning i

d. treeedm. Appeals to the Board of
be taken by any person aggrieved or by any
department, board or bureau of this Township f
by any decisions of trie Building Inspector.
(1) Manner of Appeal, An appeal shall be U

twenty (20) days of the action by filing
Building Inspector and with the Board < *
ment, a notice of appeal, specifying the
thereof. The Building Inspector shall
ja»iwnlfc to the Board of Adjustment all MMJ
constituting the record upon which the i
pealed wae taken.
Appeals Stay Proceedings. An appeal stayi H j
ceedlngs in furtherance.of the action mi
which the decision appealed from was made i
the officer from whose action the appeal l i ' _
certifies to the Board of Adjustment aftetK
notice of appeal shall have been filed wltti '
that by reason of facts stated In the
stay would In his opinion cause Imminent i
life or property. In such case proceedings
hot be stayed otherwise than by a restraining i
which may be granted by the Board of Ad"
or by the Superior Court on application on :
to the officer from whom the appeal Is taken i
on due cause shown.

Fees. Kach application made for variances, I
or special permits shall be accompanied by
of ITS dollars payable to the Township (Sad

(4) Procedure. The Board of Adjustment shall » 4 ' |
strict accordance with the procedure
Revised Statutues 40:55-42 and by this •
,AH appeals and application to the Board' i
m writing, Every appeal or application shall j
to thf%peclflc provision of the Ordinance'
and shall exactly set forth the Interpretation |
Is claimed or the details of the variance that tt i
piled for and the grounds on which tt is ~ "
that the variance should be granted. Every i
of the Board of Adjustment shall be made by 1
lutlon, each of which shall contain full
the findings of the Board in the particular
Each such resolution shall be filed in the '
of the Township Clerk'by case number under
heading of Interpretation, special exception, L
variance, together with all documents
thereto. The Board of Adjustment shall r
Governing Body, the Planning Board
Building Inspector ot the disposition of t
brought before it.
Appeals; time for hearing; notice; appearance
attorney. The Board of Adjustment shall SX

• reasonable time for the hearing of the
giving due notice thereof to the appellant
appellant shall at least (10) days prior to the '
appointed for said hearing give personal notice
all owners of property situate within .or
the municipality, as shown by the most recent;
lists of the municipality or municipalities, wl
property or properties as shown by said, lists
located within 200 feet of the property to be
fected by said appeal. Such notice shall be
either by handing a copy thereof to the said 1
erty owners or by leaving a copy thereotaV1

usual place of abode, if said owners are the
paats of the property affected by such appeal
are residents of the municipality In whieh
property is locatedi

Whenever said owners are nonresident* of i
municipality such notice may be given by ;
written notice thereof by registered mail to
last-known address of the property owner or owij
ers, as shown by the most recent tax lists of

' municipality. Where the owner is a
service upon any partner as above provided
'Kf sufficient, and Trtiere the owners are-<
tlons, service upon any officer as above set

< shall be sufficient. Tlw appellant shall by
present satisfactory proof to the said Board
Adjustment at the time of the hearing that_
notices have been duly served as aforesaid,
the hearing any party may appear in person Ot
agent or by attorney.

ARTICLE XXIII
INTERPRETATION

In the interpretation and application of the prdWatene
this ordinance, such provisions shall be minimum
adopted for promoting the health, safety and general
of the Township of Woodbridge.

ARTICLE XXTV
CONFLICT WITH OTHER LAWS

Whenever the requirements of this ordinance are at
ance with the requirements of any other lawfully adopted i
regulations or ordinances, the most restrictive or those
posing the higher standards shall govern.

ARTICLE XXV
VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES

Any owner or agent, and any person or corporation,:'
shall violate any of the provisions of this ordinance or faU
comply therewith or with any of the requirements thereof,
who shall erect, structurally alter, enlarge, rebuild, or '
any building or buildings or any structure, or who shall
into use any lot or land in violation of any detailed stat
or plan submitted and approved hereunder, or who shall:
reasonable opportunity to Inspect any premises, and whoH
fall to abate such violation or refusal within ten (10) daysi
written notice has been served upon him, either by mall Or i
personal service, shall upon conviction be liable to a fine oi
more than Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00), or to Unprli
ment for not more than thirty (30) days, or to both such :
and Imprisonment. Kach and every day such violation contlnu
shall be deemed a separate and distinct violation,

Th* owner of any building or structure, lot or land, or 1
thereof, where anything In violation of this ordinance shall 1
placed or shall exist, and any architect, builder, cent
agent, person or corporation employed In connection there*
and who may have assisted in t*e commission of any
violation-shall each be guilty of a separate mlsdi
upon conviction thereof shall each be liable to the
imprisonment, or both, hereinbefore specified.

ARTICLE XXVI
AMENDMENTS

All amendments to this ordinance and to the Zoning )
whioh forms a part hereof shall be adopted In accordance ffJ
the provisions ot New Jersey Revised Statutes, Seotkma 40 f
34 and 40:55-36 as most recently amended.
NOTE: The.. applicable provisions of Revised ^ p

ferred to, are printed below for Informath*.
not constitute a part or this ordinance, . /
40:65-34. Zoning ordinance; notli* pnbtfcatW
hearing. No zoning ordinance'shaU be aP1"
amended, or repealed until after public *" (

thereon by the governing body pr board t
works, at which parties In interest«nd
have an opportunity to be heard. Said ndlr
notice of the time and place of hearing th«
be published at least once in a s .official nr
there be one, or otherwise inf a n»w«pape
circulation in the municipality, and mid
shall take place, ten,or mm days pVPf lr

limitation
Changed, modi

jrW of such d<
time a

fhlfiM shall;

ooajti,
<*

•toll have a

ACQN

1MS than thirty dan for
*nd in tt» c*« of an unfa'
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Keasbey ^
Topples
Iselin 9

winners, knecllnf. are: WalW Christens™, Bill Sparks.
Standing a m Jim Mrsii. Joe D'Allpssio, Ron I.lmoll. Jim Dunda. and Ed Messina.

Swim Meet
At Local Pool

• A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

.4.

, COLONIA—The recent Newj*
Jersey State Diving Senior

1 Championships held at the lo-
cal Colonia Swim Club was won
by Les Oerber of Springfield,
who represented the Summit
Y.M.C.A. during the competi-
tion.

Competing off a three-meter
board, Gerber scored 317.05
potato. He made ten dives —:
five required and five optional
before the New Jersey A.A.U,
Wring Committee.

Second place went to Tom
Osterland of Mountain Lakes
with a point total of 306.45 for
his ten dives off the three-

' meter board. Wayne Stretch,
the 1959 champion, had a bad
night, scoring only 295.45 to

' place third. He represented the
Rutgers A.A. Fourth place went

! to Bill Nicholson of Elizabeth1

! with a total of 265.60 points.
) The New Jersey A.A.U. sanc-

tioned open swim meet was
held at the local pool last night
with several records expected
to be lowered before the close
of the competition.

Two Jerseyans expected to1

win their respective events in
the free-style swimming are

I Bob pitcher . of Summit and
Nina Tracy, Shore Aquatic1

Club star from Asbury Park.

:|League Title
JTo Niblicks

FINAL TRAM STANDINGS
Niblicks „ 101
Par Busters 97
Putters —pp- 92
Hackers 85
Pilots -
Brassies 73
Sand Trappers
Debits 65 Vi

by Jufcunio Royle

'Fish Rodeo'
Is Scheduled

ATLANTIC CITY - Although
most of this area's fishing tour-
naments still have-two months
to run, the final big crash event
for the anglers is the. Greater

.Atlantic City Pishing Rodeo,

f "8epWinder 15 -to 18, and mure
'.than 400 fishermen and women
will participate.

This four-day spectacular af-
fords entertainments Mr 'botlf
participants and spectators
vfith, its wide variety of events
in which representatives of 64
clubs have entered.

Oh opening day there is the
"He's and She's" surf fishing
tourney with prizes for the wln-
Jiing couples as well 9s the deep1

sea competition for the out-
doors writers here to cover the
fun. In the evening, there is an
informal get-togethe*r and pool
party at the Strand of Atlantic
City.

Friday, September 16, brings
• the individual surf fishing

contest in the morning; a surf
casting tournament in the
afternoon, and the swimmer-
angler contest at the Strand
pool in the evening. Saturday is
the first day of the big team
contest with nlmrods stationed
along a four mile stretch of
beach from the Million Dollar
Pier to the Ventpor. Pier.

In the team competition, two
tournaments run concurrently
with local teams participating

the Atlantic County Burf'
shjng championship and the

; teams, by far the larger
r, taking part in the At-

[ City Surf Pishing cham-
These tournaments,

through Sunday.
' daily and tourna-

for both men and
all of the various

are also awards
i|i as well as

on a point
vbe presented

Sunday
jrs will get

I gather-
Tuna

The township has had its share of prominent
football, basketball and baseball stars in the past,
and it may soon boast of an outstanding wrestler.
Pat Lamberti, cut loose by the St. Louis Cardinals
a little more than a week ago because of tempera-
ment and not because of inability, is currently at-
tempting to win a berth on the Buffalo Bills' club
in the new football league. He has informed his
close friends that he will switch to wrestling if he
cannot find security with the Bills, poached by
.Buster Ramsey, a former teammate of John Kor-
czowski at William and Mary. . . . The Colonia
Drugs Dodgers ate to be complimented on winning
the Colonia Little Fellows League championship.
. . . Dick Ballantine, the Georgia Tech alumnus,'
refuses to admit that the best coached football
players in the country are residents of Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey. He alsrT grimaces when in-
formed that southern coaches appear on our local
high school campus each spring seeking material

Bogies
Hookers ....
Cruisers ....
Eagles ,... <M6
Drivers — 51

Brokers —•— 3954"

84
02

Birdies 30'/2

Brokers 39 V2

Birdies 3O'/a

PERTH AMBOY—The Chev| Keasbey
ton Golf League closed one of
its most exciting seasons in re-
cent years with a special play-
off necessitated to decide the
1960 championship. The Nib-
licks, who came from behind
to tie the front running Par
Busters, won the single elim-
ination match 6-2 to cop the
prized title.

George Mellut and Ellsworth
Marcoe of the Niblicks tied
Stan Hayduck and John Ken-
nedy 2-2, but the second half

FORDS—With the score lifdj
in the sixth innins. the Keasbcy
Fire Company cut loose with a
three-ran rally to defeat the
Iselln Firefighters 1S-S in the
all-important Recreation Fire
and Protection Softball league
game.

The victory was a biR one for
fasbey since it gave them the

opportunity to meet Fords for
the second-half schedule title.
The winner of thu game will
meet the PBA, the first half
champs, at a later date for the
1960 championship

Al Payti. the Keasbey third
baseman, started the decisive
sixth inning off with a single,
|and from first moved over to
second when Al Paloti walked.
After Joe Deyak popped out to
the catcher, Dick Trout belted
a single to score Payti. At this
point Lou Sltagyi stepped up to
the plate and immediately hit
a double to clean the bases. The
big blow gave Keasbey a 12-9
advantage ov«r their adversar-
ies.

The talented Ben Gloff toed
the rubber for Keasbey once
more to turn In a commendable

Jelght-hitter. He suffered one
{rough inning — the top of the
sixth when the Iselin batters
made good use of lour safe
blows to drive In eight big runs.
Ronnie Hutteman was lselin's
vanquished hurler.

Lou Banko was Keasbey s
Imost effective httmr with three
singles and a double, while
|johnny Masluck accounted for
three hits in four trips to the
plate. Hutteman cracked out a
pair of singles to lead the Is-
elin club's attack.

Score by innings:
Iselin 0 1 u 0 0 8— 9

Raise Priscoe Hopes
For Big Grid Season

300 As Police
MANVHXE — Jack Waldman, thr Town-

ship Police Pistol Tram's captain, became a
most nnlque marksman in the Central Jer-
sey Pistol League when hr fired a perfect 300
score to lead bU team to an Impressive 1177-
1107 victory over Manville.

Waldman, who ha* been competing |p}th
the Woodbridge Police Team for five yetrs,
hit Ms perfect tally after ripping his target*
for 100 marks in thr three phase* of competi-
tion — slow fire, rapid, and time. He It also
one of the top shooters In the circuit with a
lofty 296.1 average In 21 matches,

Waldman'i perfect score was the tint fired
In the league since 1858 when hit teammate,
Andrew Ludwlg, tnrned the trick. Another
competitor, Robert Palko of Edison Township,
followed the Woodbridre marksmen Into thr

league's mythical Hall of Fame when he. to«,
came up with a perfect 300 uore In a match
against KarlUn.

Wnndhrldif, with a 22-1 record, has the
league title safely tucked away for the second
straight season. Before loilnt their only
match of the current campaign against New
Brunswick, the Township marksmen- had not
dropped a match since July of (958.

Andrew Ludwlg came close to shooting a
second perfect score for Woodbridge when he
hit his targets for a 298 count. He started out
with 100 in rapid fire, then followed with 99
in time and 99 in rapid, Phil Yacovino placed
third among the victors with a 293 total.

Manville's top competitor on the firing line
was Mai VYass, who recorded a 295 More. He
had a perfect 100 In slow fire.

2 4 0 12 3-12

14-6 Triumph is Posted
By Colonia Civic Club
COLONIA — In the first of,Donoghue. His teammates, Ed

Flemington
Card Listed

Midget Cars
Vie Sunday

OLD BRIDGE—Free to all
Boy Scouts in uniform Friday
night, the stock car races at
Central Jersey's OW Bridge
Stadium will be topped by the
25-lap main event. Starting at
8:30 P. M., the show will con-

of the foursome, which included|slst'of eight races and will in-

V

pulled the most humorous quip of the year when
asked during a heated discussion, "Who won the
Civil War, the North or the South?" With a
straight face, he replied, "Who said it was over?"
Rich Janni then chimed in, "He's right! The only
one who surrendered was General Robert E. Lee."
THE SYNDICATE SPEAKS . . .

Windsor Lakis, th^L$ugh star 0^1929, has be-
v '""* £ over the new trajnpolina e^feb-

'" fttie» and it is our hoffe that
he does not attempt to get back into, condition,
since photographers are scarce.. . . Les Gerber, the
Springfield diver representing the Summit Y.M.-
C.A., won the New Jersey A.A.U, Three-Meter Div-
ing Championship at the Colonia Swim Club last
week. And once again, we are indebted to Mike
Trumbatore for bringing a series of state cham-
pionships to the township in the space of only
three months. . . . Jack Waldman, who usually
threatens retirement each season, finally reached
the goal of all pistol marksmen when he fired a
perfect 300 score against Manville in the Central
Jersey League last month. He and his teammate,
Andy Ludwig, are rated as two of the best shooters
irl New Jersey, and we should take great pride in
feeir achievements. . . . The veteran Benny Gloff
pitched the Keasbey Fire Company into the second
half finals in the Recreation Fire and Protection
League by defeating Iselin,.. . Recreation Depart-
ment officials are attempting to resurrect the an-
nual Township Little League by Tournament of
Champions which met with success under the di-
rection of Joe DeAngelo. *"*
HEARDS SQUARE CHATTER . . .

The New York Yankees1 Casey Stengel can sleep
easier these nights now that Walter' Kopcho, the
Barron Faculty manager, has returned to Reach-
ing, . . . Plans to organize a Woodbridge High
School AJumni Association were formulated this
week with Tony Cacciola and Clair Bixel serving
as co-chairmen of the new organization. The for-
mer Golden excutives will be assisted by Walt Still-
man, Bill Leahy, Howard Clark, Fjjank Capraro,
Mike Kocsik, Virginia Siry and Mary Lou Gallson.
The Alumni organization, is an outgrowth at the
Nick Priscoe Homecoming Day and Testimonial at
Far Hills Inn October 29 and 30. AH former gradu:

tes of Woodbridge High who are interested ui the

Bob Brown and Jim Weaver,!
flanked the Far Buster duo of
John Pasko and Joe Qasiewski
4-0 to break the tie and win
the big match for the Niblicks.

In another crucial match, the
Jhird-place Putters,

with Pete Nicklas and Dave
Black of Woodbridge setting a
torrid pace on the course, rie-

Stampiglia and John Huruska
were the Hackers' representa-
tives against Nicklas and Black.

Also chalking up valuable
points for the Putters were Ed
Moran and Barney Ratcllff,
who overpowered Dick Casper
and Vlnce-Huftey decisively by
a 3Vi-Va score. " ' Y -

what promises to become an
annual classic in the future,
the Colonia Civic Club engaged
representatives of the Cotonta]
Little Fellows League In a soft-
ball game at the Pennsylvania
Avenue diamond with the Civic
group taking the exciting con-
test by a decisive 14-6 score.

Don Kalbsgut, the Civic;
lub starter, was rocked early

In the game when the Little
WJBows leagfte Managers raked

over for six hits and five
uns in the first inning. After
he early bombardment, Halbs-
ut settled down to handcuff
is opponents the rest of the,
ay and eventually notch the

>lg victory,
The conquering club made

ood use of their loud bats to

elude a 20-lap novice stock car

Sunday nignt, the Route 18
speedway, fastest half-mile
dustiest oval in New Jersey,
will feature the longest midget
auto racing event in many
years; the stars of the AftDC
major sanctioning organization!
in the east, and the O. S. Auto

drive in two runs In the firstlThe _races w i n "P"1 a n d c l o s e

nning, five in the third, two In
he fourth, and five more In the

feated the Hackers, 7-1. Jerry|Club, dominating group in the

The Pilots' Jack Klfiln turned
in a low gTOSB of 37 to become
the low medal winner for the
evening.

The low net with ft handicap
of 15 and under wound up in a main events;
three-way tie with Jim Weaver, Massachusetts,
Joe Lldon, and Alan Palmer
each shooting a low of 32.

The low net of 16 and over
also finished in a three-way
tie with Bill Dudasb, Al De-
JAngelo, and RUBS Thurn all
completing the nine holes with
inet scores of 34.

midwest and Pacific Coast,
will hook up i»! the 100-lap
Eastern Championship, staged
by Bob Streeter, who has leased
the- speedway for this stogie big
date. Post time is 8:30 P. M.

Early slgnees include 1958-59
champion Len Duncan, Phila
delphia; Bob.fdarshman, Penn*
sylvanla ace who won the 300
mile Trenton race this year
Jiggs Peters, Neshanlc star whe
won the 250-mller; Ernie Me
Coy, leading ARDC winner 0:

Gig Stephens
lead-foot whi

ABOUT YOUR HOME
"It's too hot to cook," Is a!

common statement made by al-
most all housewives this time
of year. In all but a few sec-
tions of the country, it is quite
true. Not only is it very un-
pleasant to cook a big hot meal,
but hot food is not too appeal-
ing right now.

Look through your salad
recipes. You will find many oil
them easy to fix, and nutri-
tional, even tor growing chil-
dren. Chicken salad, tuna, veal,
beef and ham are great favor-
ites.

holds the world's speed recor
and more than 30 others.

The 100-lapper will be pre
ceded by three qualifying hea
races, an all-heat-wlnners hel
met dash and the consolation
Close to 150 laps of 100-mpt
action will make up the mael
with warmups comprising close
to that total starting- at 7:3'
P. M.

Friday's Boy Scout night will
jbe marked by more than 100
laps of sportsman, modified
and rookie stock car taclng an
is expected to fill the big grand
stand with several taousan

tehler and Ritchie San Gla-
omo, turned in several spark-
ing catches while patrollng the'

outfield. • -

Al Oiacomo and Teedy Gon-
zalez, co-chairmen of the af-
'air, served refreshments to the
flayers from both teams and
heir families after the game at
he Civic Club on Inman Ave-,
tue.

Auto Races
Fair Feature

ie major attractions during the
annual New Jersey State Fair.,

bit; sixth.
Harry Morecroft sparked the

Civic Club with a three-ran
lomer, while George Neelandj

drove in a cluster of runs with
triple and two doubles. Also]

itting with consistency for
her victorious nine were Dor
lalbsgut, Hank Mentael, Teedy

Gonzalez, John Gambo and
Nick Sferrazza.

The big batter for the Little
Fellows' aggregation was Tom1

U1RPRISE MOVE
Baltimore — A man in Balti-

more approached Lee Poist and
sked him for some money; To
each "the panhandler a lesson

Poist poured out his own story
ibout how tough things were
inanciay.

Poist gasped as the panhand
er pulled out a roll of bills and
peeled off $1 for Poist. He says
he will keep the |1 for life.

NEW GROUP CREATED
Defense Secretary Thomas S

Oates, Jr., has created a centra:
planning group to assign nu
clear weapons to enemy targets,
in case of war. |EVENING THE

TRENTON
iharopionship

- Two national
auto races will

,he fair.
The fourth annual 100-mile

ARDC-USAC national midget
iUto racing1 championship, pit-
tag the best of the Eastern or-
:anlzation — the American

Racing Drivers Club of New

FLEMINOTON — Marking
ime for the past two weeks'

while the annual Fair took
iver, the spectacular pro and

rookie stock ear races return
to the Flemington Fairgrounds
Saturday with a 40-lap cham-
ilonship event the big attrac-
tion.

Though the auto jockeys are
in for a sharp boost in prize
money—due to the increased
laps in the pre-fall title chase
—patrons will find regular ad-
mission prices in effect.

General manager Norman
Marshall stated that, "The
reat interest in the exciting

races here this year, topping all
previous attendance records,
leads me to schedule the Satur-
day programs as long as tem-
peratures are/ comfortable
enough to enable our fans to
keep coming."

Welcome news for the thou
sand* who patroniK the Route
69 speedway on the fairgrounds!
comes with word that addi
tlonal seats have been installed
since (he most recent race, on

Midwest and Far West — the
United States Atito Club of In-
dianapolis T will be held Sep-
tember 18.

Ushering out the fair will be
,he fourth annual USAC na-
ional championship for In-

dianapolis Speedway type cars
September 25.

No Kidding
A tourist had visited an In-

dian reservation to buy some
curtosv and «as talking to an
Indian chief. The tourist asked
about the six of the Indian's
family, and was amazed when
the chief said that he had 14
children. '

"Well," said the tourist,
"with a family that large, don'
you have an endless stream 0:
squabbles and arguments?"

"Oh, no,'* the Indiane re
Jplied. "We're just one big Hop!
family."

Plagues
WOODBRIDGK v. •, -,

;andldat«fi trymK .,, , „ ;
.ecessary varsity i i> j ' '
loach Nick Prisco* i i , •r',''1

ildRC High Sell,,,.'' ;.','!,' ^
lentor , was in the i,;„,;,,
Ion of watch ing i:i ;./ „

gridders go all-out m -""...'"
;ed scrtmmnKcs x ;.,,.
tadium trainlnK ni.,-;;.;

During the iw<> ,^;;.
•on batt les waged i,. •>..

'irst a n d second tr,..,,.. ;

o u c h d o w n was SCOIMI i/.
ilub — which is a ,.,„]
Ion of their bal im, , . , ,•'.
'rlscoe was also m.;, •
i i s l inemen who , :•.;

pursued v a i l e d of! :;(•
ics to hold grouml-i',.:,
minimum.
No one has ever !;iiv;,

3arron skipper at. .u, „;,,
coach, but in
moment*, he c o n i e w i
•ear's team has thr aoii

drive to embark upnn
jessfUl Season pror.d;:;
if his key playr: m .

Immune from inju:1.. 1
he willingness of m
rray of plavsi^. -.:

Men practicallv i,,:;*
itadlum turf since ib
the pre-season drills c
tember 1.

During the park >n;i.
•eteran linemen Ed j

an end, and Jeff Awl:

York — against the. elile of the|August. 20. That should eiim-
nate the need for lining up a

the main gate as early as 5:3
P. M. to be assured a good seat

The two-week respite has
served well for car owners whe
have overhauled their racer;
and now have them In top
condition. As a result, upwards
of 70 cars, both the pro ant
rookie types, are "expected Sat
Mrday for the 8:30 P. M. start.

Four 10-lap qualifying events
for the .sportsman and modi
fled contenders will produce
the 20 fastest e»rs for th* 40
lap Pie-Pall Sweepstakes while
rookies clash in two 10-la[
races.

Deran-
Judf

cusedid

tit fcy the Doien
What possible ex

u have for acquitting

In
that murder?

Foreman of the Jury —
sanity.

Judge —What, all twelve of
you?

He called the decision "the! ^ J 0 DAscoh Italy - Ter-!
most important" during h l s r i b l e tempered Mario Falleroni

tour in the pentagon. jb«WM " " " W * « » t h » • * > » « '
dog that kept nipping his an-
kles. He picked up the dog andRambler American car Is re-

vamped by maker. bit Its nose.

New Wordi for Old
Ruthie Barnes top* out tw<

intricate routine! of top flight
hoofery nicely interspersed wltb
selling pun to .—Variety.

••ti

i,f ;

•• I f f l ,

• • • • " • » ,

• 1
in!tackle, were imp re

ihould give (food a'
themselves once the
get*under vgjj. ntnvr •,::, a
newcomer, took our a; ,:/• o:
the flank positions u>..i ::n-
mediately caught the eye o! tht
Woodbrldge coaching >:a!:. He
too, will be heard froi- ,:. !iw

ifuture at the stadiun:

No one was surpri^i •r.en
Jim Dunda, the talent- ti ;;jr-
terback witli a bn.i.: test,
and hard hlttiiw Jo<' D'Ai^o
proved to be the tno.si «.--.;u-tar.d-

n g offtnsivi1

throughout, the e.iii.v •.-::::
es. The two barkficlcl .-MI
no doubt carry the bru:.1. •
Red Blazer attack u:::. i.
hitting through tli- '••
(D'Allessio along tii• f.:v

. WanUd: Fullhark

The fullback POM' -
wide open. Walter (.'!....:•

husky center, is 1 - -
out at the vncam .•>;: ' '
advantage oi his ?"'*>'• '•
date his inability^1') ;.
OT^rshadowed lu.*t;: •
ittaf ability. H« HMV ^
back to his f o i w '
give'Dunda moie .ni., •
tection up front

Chris Kaub, < -'
tftckle, was also n:.< • '
at the fullback >H • '• :

may movedy fe
ing line when- 1H>
used to more alwii:i
two llnemfiv s*"''1

their respective pi>••
backfield slot will u

Mike Wasi'.r:.
Istudent from Kl; >
Bruoe Donluti. >
icompetlWr.

Priscoe has siil! .>•
(Cont inued o" i'

youths as well as pore that
that number of adulU.

Cancel It!
The farmer's barn had just

burned down and the insurance
adjuster was trying to explain
that he couldn't collect cash
for it, "Read the policy," he
insisted. "All that our company
promises is to build you an-
other barn exactly like the one
that has beon destroyed."

The farmer blew up and
thundered, "If that is the way
you pirates do business, cancel
the Insurance on my wife this
minute."

Dieticians tell us that every
meal should include one hot
item to aid digestion. This can
be a hot drink, soup, or vege-
tables.

Cold baked ham', potato sal-
ad,, and hot baked beans
chicken salad. «,ltced tomatoes
and hot [ fran garden peas. During the 1960s, two out of
Corn-on-lh«»cob is hard to beat nve workers wffi'be 4J years or
and goes well with any number oWer. By 1970. more than 33
of cold meats and salads, million men and women 45

Try to do as much of your ^tMS o r o l ( l e r " ^ belong to
copking as possible In the oool- « * l f t | w '«"«. «**<* >»
er morning -hours. Also, don't m UV o n m w e th f tn •» 1 M 0 -
forget about the favorite of all
ages — a picnic. Hamburgers,

will be to further' exfra-curricular ao-
list in prompting higher education for,

undergraduates, to oontynu^to
(CknUnmd w v m *•>

hot-dogs, steaks, cooked-in the
back yard, seem to taste better,
and cooking outdoors in the

group are requested to a t t e n i a mos^ impor- Uuuner takes away much of d a n c l n g _ i O 0 M , usJB.'low*
i meeting at the high school auditorium at [the drudjery, —^ 3 J —

o'clock September 12. The alms of Wie Alumni

The DlHerenec
What's the difference be-

tween a bachelor and a married
man? When a bachelor wsilks
the floot with a baby, he'i

Outdoor oooking is so pop- clous summer frulU In season
ular now that hundreds of now. Unusual combinations al
books torn ftsen writtwi on the w*#»«gW» a&9 meal a
subject. If you can get the man air.
of the boms Inieresteft-you've Banned with thought, H is

BEIQN Df 0OIANU: TUfani aboro am memben of
* ! b tai \h C

thr

got it utde.
Take of Itaf 4tt-

possible to stay
whltojwu coot

fsJrly cool

ftiuraal vUi-¥tt. In the first row from left to right are;
tiMMsy SMfryC Caltert Downer, and Sullen Beneaf«u,
Chek, DwiflH Joiwik, Ken Worthuuin, and Richard

the

• I " 1 ' "
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litol Dome
torn Editorial Page)

;lme and half time the regular
raW, except employees paid
over $80 per week employed In

board has recommended a supervisory capacity. Women herds U necessary for the pro-
tX of not less than $1.25
ch hour of working time

t months after hire,
hot lew than $1.50 per

after the thr«e-month
for nil operatori. Oper-

wprklnR on a senior itu-l
• temporary permit wouldl

not, lew than $1.25 per

mnids, cleanlnjt women
slioeshlno boys, the
into would also be

[per hour. Other occupa-
pot specifically Wivlded

wane order would pay
«r hour.
vrrtime would be paid at<

be sold at public auction.

and minors employed In a hotel
would bi> exempt from the pro-
visions of the wage order.

tectlon of the range and for
management purposes.

For ISO someone who has a
ELK: New Jersey municipalities craving for wild game meat can
which desire a ilve elk or buf-
falo for their parks should ap-
ply at once to the United States
Fish and Wildlife Service, De-,
partment of the Interior, Wash-
tngton 28, D. C.

It has been officially an-
nounced that surplus elk and
buffalo on tho western plains
will be sold on a first come, first
served basis. Live elk under two
years of age are available for
$90; live buffalo under two
yeara for $150. Longhorn cattle.

including some fine iteen, will JFEBIM JIGSAW: The mo
mmtum tor any change In the

Periodic reduction of theseState's racing lawn mutt come
from public opinion, Oovernorj
Robert B. Meyner claims.
|The 1980 traMc death total In
New Jersey thus far this year
h u been raised to 479 as com-

!l k ; f ° r . * 1 0 0 . »|p»re<l »ith 461 at the same tlm*|from last year, , . Five appll-
* " " f twhole elk; half a buffalo for

$00 and a whole one for $180
Even a few quarters of buffalo
are available at $45 each.

The surplus elk and buffalo
are available In Oklahoma
Montana Nebraska, North Da-
kota. Longhorn cattle auctions
will be held at the Wichita
Mtfflntaina Refuge on Sept. 22
and at the Port Nlobrara1

Refuge on October 12, Just In
case anyone Is Interested.

and ordinance provisions In
New Jersey, has been Issued by
Salvatort A. Bontempo, Com-
missioner of Conservation and
Economic Development. . , An
88,000-barrel cranberry crop l»!

predicted for New Jersey this
year, a reduction of 1 per cent.

last year. . . The past, present
and future of assessment ad-

been outlined In an "It's Your

New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation. . . In 1959, more than
half of the cases of paralytic
polio reported to the New
[jersey State Department of
[Health were under 10 years of
age. . . A report to municipal
officials on stoning problems'

now amiable at on* of the no
revtlM a m * i*t f the oolonlaljany tautMM entaver, espectal-
Ulatt of Batrto on tht State-

owned Wharton Tract . . The
State Department Qf Agricul-
ture ttporu M J per oent of «U
New Jersey farms a n now elec-
trified.

pp
cations for executive clemency
by way of commutation of ernors on November 12. . . In-

ministration In New Jersey hat prison sentence have Dten re-
by Governor Meyner.

Business" study Issued by the|Speedlnj arrests by the New
Jersey State Police this year
have Increased 41 per cent over
last year . . The New Jersey
Office of Civil Defense and
Disaster Control wants to know
how many private fallout shel-
ters have been built In the
3tate. Archery practice I

no substitute for hard work to

ly pottywt-endeaTer," s a n |
Robert B. Meyntr.

A delayed parachute Jump from
16,000 feet will feature thi
opening day of the New Jenty

Governor Meyner state Fair, Sept. 18. . . O«r-

ireased state aid for local

pressing problems facing the
State Government today, ac-
cording to Senator Wesley L.
Lance, Hunter don, , . The
Women's Division of the Demo-
cratic State Committee will
conduct a forum In Trenton on
October 5.
CAPITOL CjAPERS. "There1!

plans • two «eek trip to Brazil ernor Meyner has proclaimed
with « gTOUp of other Qov-October 3 to 8 u "Uie Uve

Music Week", . . The Morris
County fair Association, Inc

school needs Is one of the most has tsked Attorney Qenenl
Furman to advise on how reve-
nue can be made to make the
fair a success after he bad
ordered the closing of 25 game
booths and 2- giveaway pro-
grams.

Lumumba appeals for D. 8,
aid to COngo.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

-: CLASSIFIED
IATII - orrOUUTION

ILM let II w « * Ocadtfm for adt:
4« task additional wwd 1« A. M. far Uw HUM

tHjrabb b adrwK*

NOTE: « • classified ads token ma phew,
smt be teat to

MErtvry M i l l

• KMTLOTUVrT WANTED BUBIMKM

CABTBRIT. Hlth scbool bo/, __
« t e l 7 , driwr's lkwue. wistteilcHANCTt OP A

p
Amboy -

•merit In Perth
ana

Write 60 Sayward Avenue.

• rgMALt BHI> WANTID • ]

Two truck bars at buff i
tlon market. Two night *«'
iOood deal tor family with I
ate children. Priced low.
HO 3-5935.

DO TOD
Uve In or near Chata-d-HUl* MRS. SUSAN - RKADffit
section, Avrael? Apply now for
(J> valusBJe Urrltorlc* servlc*
int AVON enstomers in your
spare time. Xtm $2 and up per
hour. Call Collect, Mrs Man,
MI 3-514* fc* home Interview.)—

ADVISOR. Affairs of
appointment necessary. P * 1
formation can HI 1->~
Smith 8tnet. Perth

9/8'pOSTAOE STAMPS AND AC*

ding Machines Dancing
A D D I N G

( M A C H I N E S
U S E D

9 . 5 0 and up
fios & Service
Work Guaranteed

I'WOODBRIUUE
UNESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
Near Turnplkt

SO Amboy Avenue
[ffoodbrldge, N, J.

ME 6-0010

Furniture Locksmith

Bphalt Pavlig

H S T A N L E Y
8PHALT PAVING

•Ivewayi

J Parking Lot*
• Ten nit Courts, Ete.

ill Grade Materials
Skilled Labor

tasonable Rates
ill Work Guaranteed

tt Estimates
CAIX FD 1-5518
It it. M. 10 I P. M

(.2038 7 A. M. to 10 P. M

Barber Shop

Learn to Dance at
ANN'S Dancing School

Acrobatics - Billet • tup - Tot
Modtrn J i n > Hawaiian

Pri-tchool

Miss Ann Smith, the in-
structor, It a member and
graduate of the

Dance Educators of'America,
Inc.

an prfanlxatlon of qnallfled
ttachtri

Phone MB 4-J08S
186 Remsen Avenue, Avenel

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Smtni

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
(IS Rabway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Upp. WhIU Cbarcb)

• SALADS at Their Best
t 8ODA FOUNTAIN

t FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A, M. to 10:30 P. Itt
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

WoodMld|t
Since 1937

HALF - YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON
• Bltier Viluii • Top Brand!
• Btttct Service • Lower Prlcei

visit Oar New Store at

St. George Avenue at V, S
Highway 1, Avenel

(At the Woiidbrldit
C!o?erleaf Circle)

Open t A. M. to > P M
IncL S»L

Phone MErenry 4-6666

Drags

Lawn Mowers

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— lleadaaarters for —

Brlgo 4 Stratton
Cllnton-Lamon A Power
Products — Gas Engines

[In C

.Shop,

pt. Courtrons Service

•ST LAKE
IBER SHOP

•A W. Lake Avenue
[ COLONIA, N. J.

gentry-Masonry

RAYMOND

JACKSOK

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4-0554

Schwinn Bicycles
Sales A Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Avenue
Carteret, N. j .

Tel. Kl 1-7163

- Lawi & Garden -

All Types of

LVRPENTRY
and

MASONRY
^ Wumnuuktiip
nit FM

DM IIOMKS
BEMODtXING

SCIAL Si INDUSTRIAL

Custom Homes
to lour SpacUleattona

Job Too Large
Too Small
ullj Insured

icent Keller
Builder

fation For Estimate!

one Street. Bahwaj

f'U-8-0976

Avenel Pharmacy
544 RAHWAY AVENUE

„ MErewy 4-1914

PRESCRIPTHJNS
WHITMAN 8 CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greetlni Cards

KLEINS
Farm & Garden Center

IN

WOODBRIDGE FOR

Coal & Oil

Tooli lad Supplies
• FertiUiers
• lniectlcldM and ruuglddei
• Animal and Poultry I'ctdi'
• Doi and Pet Foodi
• Swtmmiiti F»ol CheBUcaii
• S U t - U i J - P t i t Mosi Mulcnt>
• seott'i Lawn i'roducti
• Ortbo Garden Cbemlcali
• Green D FertUlien
• tiamrj Stock

KLEIN'S
Farm & Garden Center
34 Main Street, Woodbridge

ME 4-0021
OPEN SUNDAY

£T US
Solve Your

PROBLEM
from

to Complete
ng Installations

BENEj

Call- .

MEroury

1-1400

ENEL
& OIL CO.

ar Avenue, Avenel

Contractor

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 2J Years ot
Friendly Service

TIE 4-0012"]
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

• Funeral Directors -1

Liquor Stores

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

50 Carteret Avenue

. Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KJ 1-5115

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

tutorial
Urge Selection of Choice

• WINES

• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer bi the Case

Also Imported Be«r

Prompt FBEE Deliver*

Tel. m 4-3074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

BUSTOlfV
Ml f*nntr«A»nr ll.* _. .Contractor
onry

pentry
i Painting
• Jobbb

• Alteration!

FLYNN &
FUNERAL

" CiUkU«»*d M

411 l^it Arn«*

Telephone MErcurr 4-1888

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Crop

Complete Stock ot Domwtk

u d imported Wtaes

474 AMBOY

woommDQK, N. j .

It Ht* ATS.

VAB-MM } T

Directory Ads

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

»UTO, HUME,
orriCR KBYS
DUPLICATED
IAFKS SOLD

lc« 8l»tei, Lawn Mcmeri aad
Bawi Sharpened on Pretnlm

Paint Special . . .
Ulterior White Prtmei and
Finish CMU For • Umltdl
time UM per Gal

570 AMBOI AVENI'E
WOODBRIDGE
Til MEt'ltM

Oail; I «. H. to I F. M

Music Instruction

- Moving & Trucking

GUITAR LESSONS

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FTJ-S-39H

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., WoodbridRe

Phone ME 4-3062

For Appointment

Radio & TV Service

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave.. Avene)
3-4 Rooms - $20. $25, $30
J-6 Rooms — $35, $40. $50

-Musical Instruments •

CLEARANCE SALE!
We Are

DISCONTINUING
Our

BRASS DEPT.!
BIG

SAVINGS
NOW

an ill

Music Instruction

BE POPULAR!
Learn to
plajr the
piano In
% ihort
time. , , ,

LESSONS
IN YOUR
OWN
HOME. . .

by » well-known teacher
and professional musician.

All of Woodbridft Township

Included

LESLIE HENK
Call for Appointment

PA, 1-9120

In Woodbridge It's The

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

• Accordion
* Piano
• Vocal

Bttinnert
Plan.
No Initru
menu to
Huj:

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimate* Free!
Antennas Initalled

Tubei Touted fit* at Our stort
Car Radlot Senieed Promptly

Tuxedo Rental 8EWAREM. 60*100,
Central Avenue and Vcmon

Street, LoU No 1054-1055. Will
sacrifice. CL 7-0983.

9/1•9/29

FOR SALE
~\ CES8ORIES FOR BT*
•iCOLLEpTORS, Sundays «:«

A. M to 13 Noon or by appoint
Woodbridge Sweet I

535 v Amboy Avenue,
•bridge. MI 4-9768.

SERVICES

T. R. STEVENS
aoonni ind sotci Metii w«rn

68$ ST. GEORGE AVE.
* WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

of all

Types

All Makes ot
Aecordloni
Hold and
Repaired
At Loweit
Prices!

Call ME 4,0750

Private Lessons on the
• UUlUr

• accordloa

• Xrumptt
an4 otbtr

Initru menu

I n U m t U p
Call Now (or Informatloa

IH % 6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Mnilo and Rfpalr Sbop

SAM LAUUAURA rrop.
It Venn BiperiMlcc ai UatrucUi
167 New Bruniwick Awnif

FOBOS, N. J. •

Advertise
Yoiir Service
|n This Space

For Only .

Mittft

For the Flnut
In

Accordions
and

Accordion
InitrucUon

In an
Alr-Condltlontd

ttudlo-^
Come to

"Perth Amboy'i Oldest
Accordion Center"

The ONE and ONLY

Eddie's Music Center
fcil.bll.ted l»St

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
1ST (Ute St., P. A. VA 6-12M

mms and limns
Air-Condltlnnlni
Warm Air H«at

Industrial Gihanst Sjittm
Motor Guard!

TOR FREE ESTIMATE!
ME I-2U5 or Ml «-52M

Roofing & Siding

8OUD OAK TWIN BEDS with
springs and mattrtsst* Pine

condition. Heasona,ble. ME 4-

™; l^L be done in my own home.
REAL ESTATE. Practical size typewriter. Can pick up and<

traditional estate. Doctor's liver. All work —*"*-**
house. Close to the waterfront Call FTJ 1-J691.
n Perth Amboy. . (32,500.

$36,000 furnished (contempo- •
rary furnishings Including'
Heritage HenredonV Llve.-ln
condition. Minor work can be
done. Call HI 3-9362 after 9:00
P. M.

IT TOUR DRINKINO b u
coma a problem,

Anonjtnom can help ywv
Bl M 8 U , or WTlto P. O.

FOR BENT

ISELIN—Three-room furnished
apartment. Heat, all utilities.

Private bath. Excellent loca-
tion. Adults. Call LI 8-7137.

9/81251. Woodtarfdf*.
9 /1 -9 /

CARTERET. Three rooms,
bath, suitable for couple or

HAVIN8 TROUBLS with'
atweratt? Electric

«r rtmoTti root*, filth,
and stoppajt from
jplpes, drain* and atwen.-
dlggini, no damagsa —
and efficient. Call

two gentlemen. 8 Charles
SUeet. Call Kl 1-6609. • 9/8'|8001.

Plumbing and Beating. Ml

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work ••

Roof bit, Metal Ceilings

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

LEGAL NOT1CE8 LEGAL NOTICES

Sen/Ice Stations

Photography

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOX AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcurj 4-3540

We're Sepci»IUti In

t BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Repair

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
Call ME 4-3651

• CAMERA REPAIR
t PASSPORT PHOTOS
• PHOTO8TAT8
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GAILARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
MOB., Wed. 19 t« 8

rues., Thura., Sat. 10 to 6
Friday 10 to 9

Classifieds

Bring Results

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

SERVICE

WHILE

U-WAIT

OR SHOP

TRY OS!

120-A Main Street
Woodbridge

Phone ME 6-0240

Member New Jersey Sho«
Rebuildinr Aasoclation

Sweet Shoppe

KING GEORGE'S
SWEET SHOPPE

Cor. King George Road and
^ ' Clum Avenue

Fords

•*• Coffee To Go

•** Stationery

Open AU Day Sunday

JULIUS E. IZSO, Prop.

Plumbing & Heating -. j m softeners

Charle«
& Niatlif

UMtrte Se*w

Telepbona:

Hi UNDBN AVtNUI

WMdbridte, N. J,

SALES
"SERVICE

RENTALS
Wafer Softener Salt

g«fl Wafer Soap
•wlmmlDi Pwri SuppUti

6ERVISOFT
Q* WOODBH1UGB
Ml Si. <M«!# Aven»

Eternal vifiilancc is the price
of prolonged youth and health
that must go with it. Your body
and yuw skin will respond to
proper care, but on the other
hand it quickly shows neglect
or abuse.

The fur of an animal and
the leather* of a Jjird gleafn
and glisten when tb̂ eir ooaU are
property led and c*red tor. Ob*
serve the satin coat of the tend-
erly nurtured scientifically fed,
well-groomed race horse and
compare with the dead-looking
ragged coat of the (intended,
neglected horse. Here you have
a striking example of what ju-
dicious Intelligent care will do
far all living things.

The face suffers most from
exposure, hence ages more
quickly than any other part of
the body.' This is due to want
of protection from biting winds
and burning sands. Discretion
In caring for It will, to a large
extent, overcome toe evil ef-
fects of exposure to the chang-
ing elements and keep the com-
plexion In good condition.

The body Is a poison factory.
The emunctorles, or organs,!
for removing these pernicious]
substances are the liver, kid-
neys, bowels, lungi and skin
If waste is not properly cared
for, but aUofed to accumulate
In the body, the skin suffers
and presents an unhealthy ap-
pearance.

Many people drink too little
water, and-the moisture'tha
should exude through the skin
tqfthe amount of two or thro

its a day, Is greatly lessened
ie perspiration becomes sc

concentrated and acid that thi
skin Ls Irritated. The pocei ar
stopped by viscid secretions,
Blackheads and pimple natu
rally follow. Some persons
carry a smiling face while suf-
fering from hidden diseases
but no matter how brave
front one wears, or haw he
smiles, if his skin has a di&easec
appearance, he neither conceals
his condition nor pxewpte' a
attractive appearance. /

You need plenty ot water In-
ternally and externally If you
would kiep a good complexion.
At lewt i t e w tight gl&uei of
w«t«r should be drunk dally,
tw« elasaei on rUJni, and near*

NOTICE
Continued from Page 21)

effective except by a favorable vote of two-thirds"''<
the governing body.. .,

In case of a protest against such proposed change signed 1
the owners of twenty per centum (20%>T>r more either of til
area of the lots or land Included in such proposed change, i
of the lots or land in the rear thereof extending one hufiito
feet therefrom, or of the lots or land on either side thereof i
directly opposite thereto extending one hundred feet thereto
(exclusive of street space), such change shall not become <
fectlve except by the favorable vote of two-thirds of all I
members of the governing body or board of public work*
such njunicipality.

ARTICLE XVII
OF ORDINANCE

If any section, subsection, paragraph, clause, phrase
provision ofthis ordinance Of thelocation of any Zone!
ary shown on the Zoning Map that forms a part hereof i
be adjudged invalid or held unconstitutional, the same i
not affect the validity of this ordinance as a whole or any ]
of inuvlsluns hereof other than tho part so adjudged to tK in4
valid or unconstitutional.

ARTICLE XXVIII
REPEALER

An Ordinance entitled "An Ordiance limiting and restrict*]
ing to specified district* and regulating therein buildings.an}
structures according to their construction and the volume and
extent ot their use; regulating and restricting the height, mini'
ber of stories, and size of buildings and other structures, Tegttlat
ing and restricting the percentage of lot occupied, the ska o1

yards, courts, and other open spaces, the density of population;]
re&ufottht&nd restricting the location, use and extent of use of
buildings and structures for trade, Industry, residence, and
other purposes; establishing a board of adjustment and pro-
viding penalties for violation thereof" adopted June 8th, 1931
as amended from time to time Is hereby repealed.

ARTICLE XXIX
WHEN EFFECTIVE

A. This ordinance shall take effect upon enactment and ]
licatlou in the manner provided by law.
B. Any proceeding instituted under any. repealed ordlnanc*
and pending at the time of the adoption of this amendment
shall continue and shall be saved from the effect of this Or*
dinance. Any building permits heretofore issued pursuant
any ordinance which provides for the erection of a building i
structure in conformity to the ordinance or ordinances
which this Is -an amendment and supplement shall continue :
full force and effect, provided that the holder has substantial,
ly undertaken construction of any such building or structure
C. The provisions of this amended ordinance relating to r
quired frontage, depth, area and set-backs, shall not apply
any minor subdivision approved by the Township Commltf
prior to the adoption of this amended ordinance provided '"
a Building Permit for such minor subdivision is obtained with!
in three months from the effective date of this amended ordlnl
ance; nor to any major subdivision approved by the Townihin
Committee prior to that time for which a performancep
anty has been duly filed with the Township Committee :t
insure the Installation and completion of improvement* r |
qujred as a condition of approval of such subdivision; fjrovtde<
that such performance guaranty shall not be In default *\ ui<
t l i e of the adoption ot this amendment. The terms "inlno;
subdivision" and "major sub'divlslon" are used'to thi* Arttcli
as they! are defined In the Municipal Planning Apt (195?, a
amended) R.S.40;85-l.l et seq, and in the Lund
Ordinance of the Township of Woodbridge and adopted
smut thereto. • j ' •

FREDERICK M. ADA&
Attest: C l t t H
B. I DUNIQAN,
"Eownship Clerk

To be advertised in The fcndependenULeader on Septjta

ly ali.thj rest between meals.
A laiatoe and

diet ti nsoMMry, ao that the
li- * $ tiuety themtelm]

dally. Suah a, diet contain*,
roufhage Ilk* whole, wheat, and
fruits and vegetables are ue«4

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CC. '
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIOOP, N..J, . ,,

O Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
suoscriptton to: •

Q

8DI8ON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BJSACON
;

TOWH
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Charles|Septemb«r IB at the school at

Jr.. Wright Street, has re-
home after a week's'leave.

of

OLADVS t. S C A N *

u

with
me after a weeksleave.
r and Mrs. Edward _Boy Scout Troop 47. spon-|
^ " " c T t J f ^ the First Pesbytertai

ions, Argal«>
-Iselin LltUe Boys Learnt a n (j Gerard. Hunt Btreet, have resume regular

will hold itc annual picnic returned . home after a twofjlnnlni Friday.
Sunday. 10 A M u> 5 P M *t week* « * U * - t t I/mg Branch The «eout< will «
Kennedy Park. - M r . and Mrs. Demeter

-Edgar P. Oihbs Cooper Papamarcous. Brooklyn, were
Avenue, received a diamond set.*"*** ol W ™* » » • ™ « r

emblem from Western Electrlc'Haytko. Wright Street.
Oo., Kearny, to mark 35 years —Mr. and Mrfs. Michael Ro-
servle* with the firm. He is an mano and children, Mitchel and
engineering associnff in the:Beverley. Long Branch, were
works service organi/nUon. He gueste of Mr. and Mrs, Hamll-
Is a member of the Stanley S.'ton Billings, Wright Street.
Holmes Chapter of the Tele- —Airman Second Class and
phone Pioneers of America, an Mrs. Vernon Oordon. Lime-
Tftnntration composed of lone- stone. Md., «rr visiting Mrs.

meetings De-

(school.
_ 8 t . Cecelia'* library itaff

hold Its first meeting of
tonight In the U-

irary building.

will ratuln atltjr blonde wiuTa v0;,
high-school dlplomai for convince the publish

* •->-- even|song will make siicj) a"7 .'I'V^vMrA Perth'm°re ""^ raore J0*"1

Collegians Dress for Future;
High School Boys follow Suit

cases, the familiar sports jacket a tuxedo at the big dance,
and slacks combination is stillj Suburaban coats, knee-length1

The future It in the thought
of every college man when he _._ . .
relecto his back-to-school clo-!popular. or a bit longer, are the over-
thine. He knows It is important Sport Jacket Murt {whelming choice for cold wea-
to have a proper wardrobe a t sports jackets and blazers areithpr wear. These coat* are long
school, and he realizes that|Stui prime college favorites too. enought to wear over a sports
eventually, h i s appearance.They easily move from every- o u t f i t ° n *n informal date.
sparked by good clothing taste.

biuinesS or professional world.

day wear to informal weekend; Raincoat Standard
will be an asset to him in U>e|ditM.""ioW" and subdued pat-! &** campus in the country

terns areequally popular. Sh«->at« raincoat* a^one, of the

a d d™

The recently raised standards Hands and hgpsacks are the most popular garments in the
of high school dress can be at- most favored fabrics. undergrad wardrobe. This year
trlbuted to a large degree, to olive shades have become thejz'P"0Ut U n i n g s h a v e

U»--«rtJege studenvs, conwrni^veritee in eollege- and htgh-t0 m R * e t h l s M r t a

about clothing. High school stu-1 school wardrobes. Budget -mind- | i t e m -
dente look to the college man to!ed students appreciate the to-; s l B c k s l n c l u d e pverytmng
set the styles, and foltowjtally different effect the out-; f rom c h l n o s a n d Poshed cot-
through by dressing in the same'fit can give when worn wlth [ t o n s to f i n e w o r s t * d flannels.
manner. jblack accessories one time and!H a r d -w e a r i nK corduroy is pop-

Traditional Styling brown the next. iu i a r i n h l g n s c h o ° 1 a n d ""
Most college men will again

adhere to traditional styling.

merits, devoid of Rimmicks. arejlooks at home at a football
still the most popular in suits'game, and equally as well over,
and sportswear.

Pall suite will be made of
both soft and hard finish wor-.
steds as well as hopsack;
weaves, cheviotc and flannels.
Many college men will return
to wearing matching vests with
their suits.

The popularity of suiU for
schoolers has greatly m-

perfect for classrooms and labs.

Westbury Park News
GLADYS E. 8CANK

Stared!
me to death

time I hear one of those musi-
cal auto horns."

"Why is that?"
'The fellow who stole ntf|e

wife had one on his car. Now
every time I hear one of those|He

497 Lincoln Highway, Iselin Ihorris I'm afraid he's bringing
Tel. U 8-1679 ;her back."

high schoolers has greatly in- , . .1
creased, due to the college in-, ~ M r s - * " » * TagUarem and)
flfience. These suits are reserv-jehildren, Frank, Jr., Kenneth,
f f for big dates and other and Jill, Worth Street, have re-
dressy occasions that high turned home after a two weeks
scho-lers consider "semi-form- vacation at Manasquan.
al." a designation that would —Joseph Porzano, Worth

13 ter tUe wearing of a tuxedo^Street, us visiting Mr .end-Mrs.
by the college man. In other Michael Canta, Rutherford.

It All Adds Up
Boy — Aw, Pop, I don't want|On

study arithmetic, It 'tain't
10 use.

Dad — What! A son of mine
grow up and not be able to

gun football soffl*s; battingjtake
.verages and race-track odds!

WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
GLADVS E. SCANS Ihonor of the twenty-third an-
Lintoln ^Highway. Iwlin nivenjary of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Brady, Colonia. Guests lh-
Tel. LI 8-1679

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A1-!cluded Walter Brady, Jr., Don-
Wheelhouse of Oak Tree|a)d caulfleld and Miss Lindal
were Mr. and Mrs. Laddie Hoffman. Rahway; Mrs. Wal-

tni and children, Barbara, ter Rronert. 8r., livingston;
jand Sandra, Reminders- M i s s Barbara Krill and Walter

; vJUe, Ohio. Kronen, Jr., and Carol Kro-
-Mlss A r l e n e T u r c h in , n e r t , 7

ijlwghfer of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
m T h l i hTurchin. Richmond
J* L, has returned home

\ being a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Mauceri, Edward Street,

, for a week.
-Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mau-
i and children, Frances and

were guests of Mr,.
Mrs. Edward Tiirchin.

V'J—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitz-
|*nimoii8 and sons, Thomas and

i Robert, and Mrs. Henry Rohlfs,
JSemel Avenue, were weekend

feockdale Md.
-Mr. and Mrs. George Hack-

| t t and daughter, Joyce,"Vest Raritan Borough,-and Mr. an
sWarren Street, were guests at

ft i barbecue at the home of Mr
T»nd Mrs. Leonard Kenny, Bay-

; —Mr. and Mis. Walter Kro-
ert, Wood Avenue, were hosts

an anniversary dinner in

were Mi. and Mrs. Charles
Jindracek and children, Charles
Paul.'Lynn and Susan, Newark
Mr, and Mrs. E. Harold "Pavle
and son. Robert, Norrlstown
Pa. Mrs. Robert Argalas, Sr.
returned with Mr. and Mrs,
Pavie for several weeks visit. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kro
nert, Wood Avenue, were hosts
at a barbecue at their home

o f Mrs'. Edgar "Dell" of |G u e 5 l?. ,w e r e . Ml\ 8??..Mrs-
man Mtaleri and children, Dar
ilene, Norman, Jr., and Dlann

Mrs. Tlheodore Caliendo am
children, Charles and Carol,
jlselin,

—Happy birthday to Jeflre:
ICoburger. Oak Ti-ee Road, wh(
was eight years old on Labo:
Day,

When it's a

matter of

form, m us

When it comet to devising a form (or

forms) to expedite your office opera-

tions, se« u>. W * have th« "know

how" to com* up with ivga.«itionf

thai will tavt time aiyl money. Yoji'H

like the quality and speed of ow work

, „ . and our swell

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Greeo Stwrt,

« 4-iui

Then
lll-Fated

there's the playboy
kept calling his girl friend

ugar and ended up paying her
lump sum.

Scrimmage Session
(Continued from Sport Page)

back candidate In Richard
Hutcbins, who will be given an
opportunity to lay claim to the
ob before the start of the sea-

son in two weeks. The former
sophomore star has been handi-
capped since the start of the
pre-season drills with a severe
aceration on one hand.

Three punters, Pete Hadyn-
iak, Walt Kurzeja, and John
Sabo. have been impressive
thus far, getting off booming
kicks. Hadyniak is also one of
the leading extra point kicking
specialists along with Robert
Estok.

Wes Scott, the Barrens'
Ispeedster. has been hanfpered
thus far with an injured ankle,
but Priscoe is not concerned be-
cause he is aware of the fact;
that his fleet-footed halfback
is usually a slow starter. Scott
'should supply the speed to fit
in with Dunda's passing and
D'AUessio's slant* tnstde the
end*.

Another junior who has
has been a pleasant surprise of
late is young Ricky Goodale.
iDeepite his sise, he has shown

-deceptive running ability
and a desire to play, football,

is a real competitor and will
be used mostly on kick-off and
punt returns along with Scott.

During the next two weeks,
iPriscoe intends to concentrate

sharpening the Barront'
multiple offense, which will be
geared to score from any posi-
tion on the field. He will also
use the two platoon system to

full advantage- of his ma-
terial.

—Mr. and Mrs.
and children.

ihlgh-school education* More
Peter F e r i t h» , n seven million younf peo-

Robert, ... . .
Gary. Martin, and Susan, Lin-
coln Highway, spent the holi-
day jreekend at their summer
cottage. Warren Grove.

—The first regular business
meeting of Kennedy Park
School 34 PTA will be lield

A Comp||eil,,rt

"Anyone can writr
- _.in from \

"Well, then, wh<,t\
lem?" asked the m i l l

tin.

"Yonr problem.' ,
man who knew. -\< ,
band or an

make box
ber.1

iple entering the labor force
during the 1960s Will not have
completed high school, and 2.5
million of theie *eiU not have
a grade school education.

World geoph^stciBtt openj Hou»e survey fm<u

The Mnrr
The more you .<,!•,,.

(schemes, the mm? •
(why both parties n<,
to get credit for ti,,..r
tkogee Daily Phoenix

' • •( :( [

•parley In Finland. !on ocean research

When Morvich took the first
running of Pimlico's Futurity
in 1922, he paid $2.60, shortest
mutuel price ever posted in the
race.".

Now Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page) ' "

maintain a high degree of interest in aD Wood-
bridge High School activities, and each year to
sponsor a fall homecoming weekend and a spring
reunion. The testimonial at Far Hills is expected
to attract 500 admirers of Coach Priscoe, including
Bill Denny, the South River football mentor. In
addition to Denny, coaches throughout New Jersey
will be invited to pay tribute to Priscoe, a person
who gained fame and affection for being dedicated
to youth through sports. And, believe us, no finer
gentleman ever walked the sidelines. It is our only
regret that he will not be coaching when Scott
John becomes a sophomore at Woodbridge High.

TOM STEVENS'

•rVIDEO:-
TALENT STUDIOS

TAP - BALLET - ACROBATIC - MODERN JAZZ
CLASSES IN BALLROOM DANCING AT

SPECIAL RATES FOR TEENAGERS

FREE PICK-DP SERVICE BAILABLE
STUDIO IN

CARTERET
UKRAINIAN

PAVILION

K
tit
am

(St. Denwtrlm
CommunlU

CwtifK
Booievelt Avc.

GREEN
STREET

For
Registration
Infumullon
Stop in or

Vail
U 9-48M

or

- SOCIAL DANCING -
SPEQAL RATES FOR GltOtTP

TEACHING IN THE BOME

Route 9,
Woodbridge

EVENINGS til l 10
SUNDAYS till 8

CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ

Soup :™ 6io85c

4*.

HONEYDEW BABY JUICES
BIB'S

/ • . . . fr

6 for
All Flavor*
4-Ox. C»m

FREE. . . '2 Guys" Trading Stamps

wifs Premium • AmourStar
TOP 08 BOTTOM

kOUNO
ROAST

CARROTS
LEMONS a. to. 28c APPUS

I U
LAMB
LAMB

COMBINATION
For ( h o p s and Si<»

ib. 2 8 c

Shuuldn

Rib
Loin

, « . l :

NBC TwlnPak

Lorna Doones
BUBBV "Hi-VUlK

Cookie pakst l D r0t l c
ENGELHORN m.

ASSORTED COOKIES ioz. 43c
lull Houtt, Jumbo VanlUa, Suiar Cooklti, Jumbo ChotoUtr. Ltmon Sn«p> • » • » A i m m i l

APPLE COFFEE RING • n. 49c TOP SIRLOIN *. 78'
Weekly Bonus SPECIAL!I

24 Inch CLOTHES

DRYER
For Indoor Dryim
Gives Vou M Ft
Of Drjrinf Arc*
When CnfoUc4

List f 3.4ft

FRANKS
CASK'S

PORK ROIL
CHICKEN

PARTS Breas
PORK

LEMONADE
Morton's P IES"
BIRDSEYE PEAS
PIZZA BURGERS
Birdseyee*

FROZEN FOODS • mrnumnQ

.. 9&
:s or Legs •

• l b I 8

-

• • • •

• » •

• * "

Macaroni & Cheese ^ 3 ' - 98«
EGG-ROLLS —-- 2 -25=
BOLOGNA ^ »49 '

3,«98c Borden'sCheese
6hr98« Orange DRINK - - - 2 . . 3 5 -
2 fOT Qftc CITRUS SALAD 5^c T« HMftS » ; " " ^

3 fir

SUGAR
or

f W. m rifht U, i * « i ' " " " • " " "


